
ted of the urgency which now at- 
h«-8 r^ It and the broad International 
•hiton. the right of the United States 
dliw iiiminate In* favor ■ of Its own

WSûT bo iLjt -for xubsvquent

-Photo by Fleming.
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COAL! COAL!WE ARE PROMPT
If you went an express, truck er 

dray, phone us. .

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
608 Fort St. Phono SU
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HaU & Walker 
1232 Government Street
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P1ECEL BILL
BRITISH NOTE WILL

ARRIVE ON THURSDAY

London Times Believes Politics 
- Will Figure in Fate of * 

Measure

JL WntMngton, D. C . July 17. - The 
formal British protest against the Pan
ama canal bill will reach Washington 
on Thursday. The incoming mail 
steamer bearing the communication 
will be met In New York by A. Mlt- 
Chcll-Inncs, the British charge d'af
faires, who will bring the protest dl 
reetly to Washington for submission to 
Secretary Knox. As the state depart
ment has already decided that in Its 
present conditions the subject la not 
one admitting of diplomatic treatment, 
the protest will be mer I y acknow 
lodged and transmitted immediately to 
the Senate and House, probably accom
panied by a special message from Pres
ident Tdft. - ■

Some officials believe that if congress 
will content Itself with action upon so 
much of the canal bill as provides for 
the creation of an operating force for 
the waterway, the subject may bo
Vested of

question.
to

the urgency w

adjustment.
President Taft was told to-day by 

Representative Knowland,. of t’alifor- 
fîlâ. That Canadian raft roads acting In 
sympathy with American roads, ware 
1>-hind Great Britain’s protest against 
free tolls through the Panama canal 
for United States ships.

“Not the slightest objection was made 
l>y Great Britain," said Mr. Knowland, 
"until a committee of Canadian rail
road men took the question up with 
the British government. There Is little 
ti-ubt that American transcontinental 
roads prompted the move.*'

Mr. Knowland alpo talked with Sec
retary Knox. jy

Both the president and the secretary 
of state are standing for the right of 
the United States to put certain Ameri
can' vessels.through the canal toll free.

While many of the president’s advis
ers contend the question of tolls Is real
ly one of Interstate commerce, they are 
hoping the dispute may be settled with 
out being submitted to The Hague 
tribunal.

London Views.
London, July 17.—An Interesting ar

ticle appears In the Times dealing with 
the resumption of the discussion on the 
i i ma canaj bill. The paper says 
that Hm fate of jh** hill will be largely 
and perhaps, mainly, determined by 
domestic considerations. One of these 
cçmshleiatjons Is the particularly active 
year of the presidential elections.
...Continuing, the Times, state» that "It
is thought proposals are to 1*» adopted 
which we do not regard as reasonable 
or just. We must therefore resort to 
international arbitration."

HOME OF MAJOR AUDAIN, FOUL BAY ROAD ,

NOT IN ACCORD
ON NAVAL POLICY

Adoption of Churchill's Plans ^ 

May Drive Lloyd-George 
From Ministry

London, July 17.—In an article In the 
Pglly Mall, H. W. Masslngham, late 
editor of tke Chronicle and now of the 
Nation, creates considerable excite
ment and sensation by his reference to 
the political aspect In England at the 
present time. Mr. Masslngham asks: 
“Are we to command the sea or lose 
Lloyd George? If Premier Asquith 
continues In his endeavor to enchain 
the souls arid mind of his party to 
Winston Churchill's naval policy, he 
will surely lose his chancellor, beside* 
nine-tenths of the Liberal fighters."

The Standard, In reference to Mr. 
Masslngham’» 'article, says: "Perhaps 
the result of the recent Hanley bye- 
election encouraged Mr. Masslngham to 
think that Lloyd George was cornered 
In the cabinet. It Is an Interesting do
mestic quarrel and the result is most 
uncertain. In the meanwhile, however, 
the Unionists must look to their wea
pons In readiness for a surprise elec
tion which Premier Aequlth may re
sort to as the only means of escaping 
from an uncomfortable situation."

Defends Chancellor.
The debate on second reading of 

the finance bill in the Commons re
sulted In severe criticism of the treas
ury department Asten Chamberlain 
contended that the treasury had be
come one of the biggest spending de
partments of the government, and that 
every Increase in revenue was being 
absorbed as fast ks It was obtained. 
He also assorted that all surpluses 
were mortgaged by the treasury offing 
clala In advance.

The home secretary, Mr. McKenna, 
strongly defended the chancellor's pol
icy, especially in the matter of the dis
posal of all surpluses.

studied social conditions.

TURKISH CABINET 
HAS RESIGNED

Trouble Among the Troops— 
Movement to Place New Sul

tan on Throne.

INVESTIGATING 
NEWARK MURDER

Further Arrests Expected To
day in Connection With 

Shooting of Gambler

SIR P. G1R0UAR0
HAS RESIGNED

Gives Up Post in East Africa 
to Engage in Private 

Business

fj>w York, July 17.—Further arrests 
fn the murder case of Hermann Rosen- 

• t liai, the gambler, who was shot and 
killed early yesterday, a few hours be
fore .he was to make additional chargea 
that tint, poll' *'Lind gamblers are In col
lusion. are expected to-day to disclose 
fhvthcr the police or gamblers direct
ly Instigated the plot to kill Rosenthal 

A m ore or move plain clothesmen are 
searching the city early to-day for 
several men whom District Attorney 
Whitman believes were connected- with
i

After Several hours of grilling early 
1 , | , V T. QTi Libby I -I Wlttt i::i 
Shapiro, who owned the motor car u: 
in the killing, told all they knew of the 
murder."

District Attorney Whitman said he 
would proceed with the grand Jury In
vestigation • Into the charges made by 
Ro.s mhah It was reported that Rosen
thal gave the public proven tor the 

fhryri mea wJtot ' Uad been 
^ 1—-, r T1,—_ 

=oüU d'u ffiMfifflnfapffirBl ffiêsc ts said 
to he a former city official, a police 
oflllcal and a third in a cjjerlcal post- 
tton in the pottos «1- part men! A fourth 
arrest was made to-day, when Louis 
Webber was brought to police, head
quarters. Webber, according -to-...the
police, ran a gambling house in opposi
tion to Rosenthal about thrçe years 
ago. and had incurred the dead gamb
ler’s enmity. While the feud between 
the two men was on. V,*ebber's home 
was dynamited, the police say. and his 
Jaw broken by a man knows as "Tough 
TonyJ

Constantinople, July 17.—The Tur 
klsh cabinet resigned to-day in conse
quence of revolt In the arnt> against 
the methods of the committee of union 
and progress.

The resignation of the cabinet Is a 
sequel to that of Mghznoud S/vfka 
'Pa'kha.’^rhê ■mttrister of • war- Juiy Wv
There have been nwuereue reports of 
disaffection among the Turkish troops, 
especially those fighting against the 
Albanian rebels. Hundreds of deser 
tlons of officers andN men to the rebel 
side are known to have occurred, and 
It has been reported that the majority 
of the Turkish soldiers were Inclined 
to make common cause with the Al
banian Insurgents.

A dispatch from Athens, under yes
terday’s date, said it was seml-vfflclal- 
ly declared there that a serious move
ment wait on among the Turkish offi
cers and members of the Liberal party 
irt Turkey to place Prince Mejtd Effen- 
dl, son of ex-Sultan Mourad, on the 
Turkish throne, owing to discontent 
with the sultan. Mahamed Relhad

London. July 17.—The Times to-day 
announces that Lleut.-Col. Sir Percy 
Glrouard, who suddenly resigned 
governor of British East Africa, has 
accepted an important position with 
Messrs. Armstrong, thus adding an
other name to the growing list of able 
publjc men who Jiave exchanged service 
with* the crown for private.business.

TWENTY DROWNED.

Cologne, July 17 —Twenty persons 
have been drowned In the laat two days 
In the Rhine below here while bathing. 
Their deaths are attributed to the ex
treme heat.

NEW

MOST REV. N. M’NEIL
RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

Has Been Archbishop of Van
couver Since Janu

ary, 1910

Rome, July 17.—The Most Rev. Neil 
McNeil, archbishop of Vancouver, has 
been appointed archbishop of Toronto, 
Canada.

COST HE LIVING
IS INCREASING

General Advance in Prices 
Shown by Labor Depart

ment’s Report

CRITICIZES ACTION 
OF GRVERNMENT

Lord Curzon Not Satisfied With 
Policy Regarding Trans- 

Persian Railway

ATROCITIES IN PERU.

London.' July 17.—Recent disclosures 
of atrocities in the rubber Industry In 
Peru are stillIcommandlrig Intense In
terest The Times. In commenting on 
the terrible state of affairs, says that 
Great Britain and the Utitled States 
should both adopt resolutions and 
sume an attitude calculated to stimu
late the. governnrent of Peru In the ful 
filling or Its obligations to the natives. 
The Times points out that the Bra 
zillan government has already taken

MANY DEMANDS FOR 
INCREASED WAGES

Opposed^y Representative of 
Railway Before Board 

of Arbitration

New York, July 17-Many railroads 
would face bankruptcy if all the pend 
lug demands of various classes of em
ployees for increased wages should be 
granted, was asserted to-day by B. A.
Worthington, when he resumed argu-

.................. ...... ............... ........______________ _ ment In behalf of 60 eastern roads be-
kti butrtre i(wyith^ amic> o«eYt‘d by the Valicait tthd arbitration conrmittbewWk and astronomer and:

-- ' 'v - ^ --iirt- In tSvir1 • ' " ” frt be wHare protecting thé 
country.

WILL PROBATED.

Toronto, July 17.—The will of the 
late Jas. O borne, superintendent for-the 
C. P. R. in Toronto and later superin 
tendent at Vancouver, was probated 
yesterday. He lotv -Edith
oborne, the widow; two sons, Ross and 
Hill lard, of Toronto and Vancouver, 
and four daughters. Alma, Roberta,
Rhode, and Edith, -*f Montreal, will 
stove -eqi: -tUy, ma Bing «Ml whatever the engineers obtain.

Archbishop McNeil was born In Hills
borough on November 21, 1851, •«> 

l.that he Is now In his sixty-first year. 

His education was begun at St. 
Francis Xavier College, Antlgonlsh, 
whence he passed through College of 
the Propaganda, Rome, and the Uni
versity of Marseilles, and took his de
gree of D. D. In 1879. He became 
member of the teaching staff and vice- 
rector of St. Francis Xavier College, 
Antlgonlsh. In 1880. an office which he 
retained until 1884, In which year he 
became rector. He relinquished the po 
sltton in 1891. He was editor of the 
Aurora and the Antlgonlsh Casket 
while at St. Francis Xavier College. In 
1891 he wetvt to West Arte hat. and 
later on to Descouse. In 1895 he- became 
bishop of Nllnpolts and vicar apostfol< 
of St. George’s, Newfoundland. Six 
years later, January, 1910, he was ap
pointed archbishop of Vancouver. He 
is a charter governor of St. Francis 
Xavier College, Antlgonlsh. Arch
bishop McNeil has been described as a 
profound scholar. As a mathematician

Ottawa, July 17.—Another Increase 
In the coat of living Is shown In the 
statement Issued by the labor depart
ment for the month of June. The de 
pertinent’s Index number now stands 
at 136.9 as compared with 126 1 a year 
ago, indicating a general increase of 
several -per cent- In the course of 
twelve months. The prices of food 
products are now nearly 37 per cent 
higher than they were ten years ago. 
While most foods are higher than 
year ago, there have been slight de
creases In the cost of dairy products, 
sugar, coal and coke.

Toklo, July 17.—Dr. Charles W. Eliot, 
president emeritus of Harvard Uni
versity, and Mrs. Eliot, are among the 
passengers booked to sail for the 
United States to-day on the Siberia. 
Dr. Eliot expressed himself as well sat
isfied with the results of his six 
months’ tour of the Far East, the pur
pose of which was to investigate so
cial conditions and the ' progress of 
education. Ho arrived In Japan a 
month ago and during his stay here he 
has received much public attention. »

Minot, N. IX. July 17 —Shirley Bar
ton, aged 23, waa drowned in a tank of 
gasoline In this city. Barton had gone 
Into a tank In which there was about 
six Inches of the oil. He waa over
come by the fumes, falling face down, 
and before he could be removed, he

Is deciding the wage dispute between 
the railroads and the iocomltlve en
gineers. . *

Ho said that while only the de
mands of the engineers are directly be
fore the committee, the firemen have 
filed an Application for an Increase, 
which. If granted, would "cost the rail
roads $20,000,000 a yçar. He added that 
shopmen and other classes of em
ployees aUo expect advances similar to

4 ^_____
he is" said to be wrthoüt ân éYpfiu
Canada. ■—*

KILLS WIFE—SHOOTS HIMSELF.

KING ALFONSO 
RESCUES GENERAL

Leaps From Carriage, Stops 
Runaway Horse and Saves 

Officer's Life ’

Pamplona, Spain, July 17.—King Al
fonso prevented yesterday W’hat might 
have been a fatal accident. As he was 
leaving the cathedral afternoon a cere
mony, a general's horse bolted, throw 
lng the rider and dragging him along 
lhe ground. While spectators hesitated 
the King. sprang from his carriage, 
caught the horse and extricated the 

general. He was roundly

NEW YORK TRAGEDY.

New York, July 17.—Samuel Swartz, 
father of Nathan Swart*, the young 
man " Wanted by the police in connec
tion with the murder of Julia Connors

London, July 17.—In the House of 
Lords, Lord Curzon elicited from Lord 
Morley that Britain’s attitude as far as 
the Irans-Persian railway was con
cerned - was non-committal. Conse 
quently the British government would 
be free to oppose the line or else 
cure modifications enough In the ulti
mate plans to render the project i 
little detrimental to India as possible.

Lord Curzon replied that the state
ment of Lord Morley was not suffi
cient to convince him In this regard.

The Dally Chronicle denounces the 
scheme and declares that India’s posi
tion as far as strategy is concerned Is 
a costly pawn for England, and ought 
not to be Jeopardised In any way, 
because, although Russia Is at present 

very good neighbor of India, the 
most likely way to end that neighborly 
friendship would be to make too tempt
ing prospects for Russia’s forward 
movement.

Not only Is the Chronicle In opposl 
tion to the policy set out by Lord Mor
ley, but the Dally News Is also em 
phatlc In^lts opposition to the state 
ment made by th« member of the 
upper house.

RUN OVER BY ENGINE,

Selma. Cah. July. 17.—David Jackson 
a farmhand living near here, ktiled htf
ZZ. T» IrTTheBronx '-«week mad, a sU.e.
and lay down to die beside hr-r body. I ment before District Attorney Nott 
The wound was not fatal and

_____ ment before Dl^plct Attorney
when that his son .had confessed to him he 

neighbor* reached the scene, an hour j killed the child, lie said be had told 
and a halt later. Jackson Jtlaced t$ie I his son to go out and commit suicide, 
pistol to his .-ar and fired*another shot!The father said he believed the 
which wUl oauæ bi* death. jhud dont» as ho was told.

boy

DROWNED IN GASOLINE.

METHODISTS DISCUSS 
CHURCH UNION

Reports on Final Voting Sub
mitted a,t Meeting of Con

ference Committee j

Toronto, July 17.—Church union with 
the Presbyterian and Congregational 
denominations and1 the further step to 
bo taken with respect to the matter, oc
cupied the attention of the special com
mittee of the Methodist General Con
ference. At services here yesterday 
representatives were present from all 
over the Dominion. No definite decision 
was reached.

Rev. Albert Moore, secretary of the 
General Conference, presented a report 
of the church's attitude towards or
ganic union. Dr. Moore also presented 
a report giving the final voting, show
ing that the total vote of the official 
boards, membership and adherents, 
was 284.449 in favor and 18.075 against. 
,ir about six to one in favor of church 
union. This caused considerable sur
prise, as the earlier returns indicated 
a majority of nearly ten to one In 
favor of union. The Toronto confer
ence voted twelve to one for union. An 
unusually large number of qualified 
voters recorded their opinion on the 
subject, and the result Is considered

Tacoma^ Wash., July 17.—In getting 
out of the way of a yard engine, ap
proaching him on one track Michael 
Moore, tfi years bid, a boilermaker, 
employed by the Milwaukee, stepped 
directly In the path of a road locomo-,
live on another track In the company’s . . _

.lied Juilt-JUi-: 
married.

TREATY WITH WEST INDIES.

BuDadee», July IT.—The treaty 
mutual benefit», which waa signed
Ottawa laet April by repreientatlvee of 
the British West Indie» and member» 
of the danadlan government, has been 
ratlflod by all the Islands with the ex, 
.option of Trinidad. It I» expected 
that Trinidad will ratify the treaty 
within a fortnight

The detailed rot, waa aa 
Official board — For, B.47S: against. 
3,069. Members It year» old and orer 
-Fur, 160.M1I agalnat, M.I67. Mem.

IB - years — For. l"JW| 
again»!. 616. Adherents — For, 13,11611 

gainst, 7,231.
Rer. Dr. Carman, the veteran super

intendent of the Methodist church, 
l>r. sided. Hon. J. B. Wood», of St' 
John's, Newfoundland, and Rev. Now- 
:on Ruw. il. of Vancouver, are among
lla tiMto ■. T ZM
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We are prompt, we are -careÇuL and use only the best In our work

A Soda Water Plant 
On The Sideboard

by simply buying one of Campbell’»

GASOGENES
Pure Soda Water at a mere fraetion of the 
usual cost or sparkling, refreshing drinks 
made from Lime Juice or other cordials. 
Solve thq summer drink problem by own

ing a Ciasogene.
Five Pint Size $7.50

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

Everyday Bargains
CAPITAL CITY-BUTTER, 3 lbs. for............................$1.00
LIPTON’S TEA, 3 lb. tins for ......................................... $1.00
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, per gallon tin »...............$1.50
BELMONTE’S PICKLED BEETS, per tin............... 25*1
ENGLISH SAUCE, 3 bottles for ................K   ...............25#
ROBERTSON’S SCOTCH MARMALADE, 2-lb. jars, each 35#

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Notice
BREAKWATER CONTRACTORS

We tmve wtttiln easy towing distance several million cubic yards of 
rock suitable tor thts work, situated at i-vddar Bay, » mîtes from 
Outer Harbor, 30 feet of water at low tide, right up to the rock. Pro
perty contains 165 acres; 100 acres of good land, 50 acres under culti
vation. Good house, barns, orchard, etc. The land alone is worth far 
more than our price for the whole. See us.

Scottish Realty Co.
707*/j Yates Street

Rooms 3 and 4

Corner Fort and Bread Street».

NEW YORK THEATRE 
MUSICIANS STRIKE

Managers Say They Will Do 
Without Orchestra's Dur

ing Coming Season

New York, July 17.—As a result of 
the strike of theatrical music Ians here 
for higher pay, the ten lending New 
York theatres state that they will do 
without orcht^yras during the coming 
stason. Many of the leading r-'adüjfc-om- 
panit-8 will also dispense with the ser
vices of their own musicians.

A statement issued by the associa
tion lif theatfe managers, which an
nounced à month ago that It woyjd not 
agree to the demands of the musici
ans, says: ,

“Travelling musical companies car
rying their own mulslclans have here
tofore carried on an average of twelve 
men at $35 a week, making the cost of 
the orchestra $420. Now the musical 
union Insists that no organisation 
arry less than 25 musicians, whose 

salaries shall be $75 each per week, 
which would make the cost of an or
chestra $1,875 a week, instead of $420.'r

FOUR 8ALTERIES BURNED.

If You Buy Your Grocery Supplie» from

CORAS & YOUNG
You Are Making Money

HN,«. WHY NOT? Tr, 1.

•NICE SELECTED PICNIC HAM,■per Ur...*,..'............ 15#
MILD CURED HAM, per lb .................... ...................... 20#
CALGARY RISING SI N BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.85
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer : 3 lbs. 

for ................. ..................... ................. ................ .......$1.00
MONSERAT I.LME Jj lCE, per bottle, 65c and.................35#-
PI KK WEST INDIA LIME JUICE per bottle ........ 20#
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. ltMMh. sack...........$6.35

20-lb. sack ..:.................$1.35
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. equal in quality to any tea with a 

fancy name sold at 50c per lb. on the market ; 3 lbs., $1.00
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, per bottle...........15#
ST. CHARLES or CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-ounce 
* can ..................................... .................  ..................... », lO#
MONK & GLASS’ MILK PUDDING, per pkt.................... 5#
ANTICOMBINE JELLY POWDER. 4 pkts. for.............25#
COX'S GELATINE, per packet ....... ,t.............. 10#

Patronize the Store of the People.

CORAS & YOUNG

WORLD NEEDS MEN, 
SAIS ROSEBERY

Social Unrest Discussed at 
the Congress of 
’ Universities

WAGED
AGAINST R«S

United States Has Large F se 
at Work at Porto 

Rico

Fire on Newcastle Island Causae 
Estimated at $30.000.

Nanaimo. July 17.—Fire, which originat
ed in a Map of old shingle*, believed to 
have been oauaed by the nun's rays beat
ing through gla**. yesterday afternoon 
destroyed four sailer le* operated and 
owned by Japanesa/and located on New 
çastle Island. entilUIng n total property 
loss of $30.000. VThe four salteries de
stroyed were ownrtl by Maklno. Kownlga 
Massl and ShlnaVi. the last named the 
heaviest loser. /

Fire also destroyed a hundred tons of 
salted fish, a large qkanttty of gear. nets, 
etc. After consuming the salteries it 
iq>r« nd to the surrounding timber, where 
» force of fifty «fire fighters of the West
ern “Fuel Company battled for Three hour# 
before getting it under-control.

The loss will be seriously felt as there 
was no Insurance on the properties.

MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY.

Chicago. July 17.-Mrs. R. E. Morrow, 
charged with murdering .b#T .husband,, 
Cbaa. R. Morrow, list» t.ed yesterday at 
her trial to testimony that her husband 
had been -threatened 'with death by-- 
man who demanded money from him 
we«'k before Morrow's body was found, 
bullet-riddled, on tie* rear porch of his 
h*»m«- on December 28.

Henry .J. Clark, an engineer told of vis 
Itlng Mr. Morrow on December 21 lie 
said : “A tall man rushed up and shouted 
T want that money ' Mi Morrow grub- 
hed a revolver from th«- fable and cried 
'Put that gun down or I will kill you.’

‘T grappled with tlie man. He dropped 
his weapon and ran out crying. Til sec 
you again.’

’’After he was gone Morrow said to me. 
'Remember this if anything showkl hap
pen to me. Tills Is horrible.’ ” %

London. July 17.—Woodrow Wilson's 
nomination was made the point Of 
many commenta in connection with 
the matters discussed at the congress 
of universities of the British Empire.

Lord Rosebery set the ball rolling 
by speaking of the “need "vef men," 
which, he said, was the great need of 
the age, and a need "which the 1ml-3 
versltles alone could supply.

The world, he continued, had need 
of all the character, all the honesty 
and all the ability which it contained, 
developed or undeveloped, to carry 
it on without danger of anarchy and

No intelligent observer, ’Lord Rose
bery thought, could watch the course 
of the world without seeing that 
great unrest was passing over it. 
Whether for good or evil—he could 
not doubt It waa for good—It was 
affecting not merely England and the 
Empire, but the entire world.

‘la not the whole world.” Lord 
Rosebery asked, ‘‘In the thrc«es of tra
vail to produce something new. some
thing perhaps better than we yet have 
known, which it may take long to per
fect or to achieve, but which, at any 
rate, means a new evolution?'

Lord Rosebery, and after him Lord 
Curzon, expressed the conventional 
English doctrine by suggesting that 
universities should be of two kind; 
The older, with a distinct literary 
tinge, to educate those who are to gov
ern • the state, and the newer, with 
pronounced scientific flavor, to educate 
ÜMMN who an t«. direct il- Industry
of the ei.it» .

As the weekly Nation polnfs out. 
however, the real ‘ question which the 
conitresa has raised Is whether the Itrl 
nsh limpir*' and th« WOfld !'•> ' ■ 
more need of the newer than the older 
type of university man.

In the course of the congre i 
which waâ attended by representa
tives “from flfti'-three British and 
colonial unlverwfles. the need of In

Washington, D. C., July 17.—War on 
bubonic plague means’ war on rats 
and a scientific crusade of extermina
tion against the rodents is in progress 
in the cities of the West Indies, where 
the dread disease has made Its ap
pearance. The same "measures that 
have made San Francisco rat-proof 
a>td plague-proof have been set in 
motion.

Seventy men ancT four officers are 
now lighting the plague in Porto 
Rico and twenty-five men and five 
offltftt are guarding the e^lts of the 
island that the diseuse mal? not- 
carrled to the Unite»! States. Two of
ficers of the public health service are 
at Havana Inspecting vessels, order
ing fumigation -and examining pas
senger»* and freight.

All persons from the' plague y.one 
to the United States must l>e seven 
days on the way or be held that long 
for observation. Every port on the 
Gulf and the Atlantic Is protected 
against Infection. i

At Kan Francisco.
f^an Francisco. Uni . July 17. — The 

work of exterminaMtTg mts Is being 
carried on here with unremitting en
ergy under the direction of Dr John t>. 
Long, of the United States .Marine hos
pital.

A corps of from 40 tQ 50 men Is kept 
steadily at work In the city and about 
sixty men 'are «•‘ngngvii In killing ground 
s»iulrn-l* In nelghtiortng eountles.

"The «ity has been prartb ally cleared 
of rats.'* said Dr. I*ong. “anil seems to 
Im« absolutely safe from the danger of 
"plague as far as this source of Infec
tion I* concerned From now on the 
attack will be centred on the ground 
squirrels."

Bounty on Rats.
Seattle, Wash., July 17 -Seattle has 

for y«-ar* paid a bounty of 10 cents 
head on ruts, and at pire sent buys 300 
tats a month. Each, rnt Is examined 

1 for plague germs, and only one infected

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WIRE MERCHAIT$

Tel. 47 Wharf St.

VERY H.B.OId Rye
SPECIAL 0»t Dozen Quarts, per Cm 

$8.00

VALUE For Quart Battle, 76o
WE DELIVER

—

1

.ivuik d fai hlllv. for poat-KndiuU* rnt has bf,jn tound ia four yokr, 
study by colonial and American »tu-1 Occasionally,Itve-Htia ,ly«l In various

colors have been released, a bounty of 
$1 each being offered for these. They 
w-ere set free on the waterfront. an»i

r#(/s

dents at English universities was 
emphasised by the- -coUmial- delegates, 
who declared that students of other 
countries received more generous re
cognition at American universities.

Rome speakers candidly admitted 
that their students would not come, 
tit England unless advanced degrees 
were thrown open to them, because 
such degrees were of immediate profit 
to them In their professions. The com
plaint was made that when students 
who hud taken degrees at. say. Mel
bourne. Manitoba, of McGill Univer
sity, desired to come ti> England for a 
|Hiflt-gra»iuate course they were nom- 
pelled tv /pend two years in reading 
for the Bachelor of Art ^"degree they 
had already got. Instead of Ming allow
ed to la-gin study Immediately for a 
degree corresp<^htHtig to the Doctor "f 
Philosophy degree' of American Uni
versities. |

Prof. ''Frank Allen of the University 
».f Manitoba satd that they desired the

ll was learned that they »|o not wander 
f.ir from the point of release. Besides 
cht cklng bubonic plague, which caused 
n few deaths In Seattle ten years ago. 
the anti-rat tight has saved millions of 
dollars to merchants. Although a few 
rats are still caught, Beattie is shown

PREDICTS EARLY ELECTION.

Ottawa Paper Says Both Parties Are 
Preparing for Appeal to Country.

Ottawa. July 17.—The Ottawa Free 
I’rcvs hivs been convlwcod that luith 
political parties are lining up for « 
general election in the fall of 1913 
Whether the tip has gone out or not 
says The Free Press, each party or
ganization" has received instructions b

BEHOLD THIS SNAP!
Read this ad twice, then come to Us at once.

7 ACRES ON THE 2 MILE 
CIRCLE FOR $28,500

AH cultivated, nice amt high, covered with fruit trees, sub- 
drained, all subdivided (registered plans).

OWNER IS IN THE EAST AND WILL LET THIS 
GO AT

$28,500
ON TERMS OF ONE-THIRD (’ASH. BALANCE 1,

2 AND 3. YEARS

The whole property is wire fenced and only five minutes’ walk 
to cal' line Note : Half mite acreage closer in islietd at $6560 

per acre. _ . - ----

MkMiiMtetii
Monitors Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STS. PHONE 1402

recognition ot Canadian unlYtr- | ,„(|k carefully a(te> the ,listrU.u eo „

ANTI-OUMBIAK GROCERS 

Quick Delivery. Grocery Dept. Phone* 94 and 9a.
Liquor DepL Phone 1632

•trike disorders.

Blrtti.r, and S.mp.tKiMr. Try te Pre- 
vant Cotton Oparati.M Entérina

«ill.

New Bedford Mass . July 17.—A di*.
s orderly demonstration by a crowd of 

1,000 strikers and strike sympathizers 
occurmd to-day before the gates of the 
Butler mill ID connection With the 
strike and lockout' affecting twelve

cotton cloth milie of this city and re 
^suiting in 13.0(H) persons being out <rf 
work.

For more than an hQtiir strikers and 
thedr sympathizers refused to allow op- 
2£2X 10 *nter th* gates. During the 
dtaturbanc^s three Arrest* were made.
who vL. ÏT 'I"”"*'” bel”» a woman
n. roJTX ,y / " b*’,n'' ukt" ■»-

Nearly «Wone cartletpatlnK In the
T° w ” "°r* "* »t »h2,4. W. W. ,;i__

Money

Will

Work

But first yoil must 
have the money. To 
get money tliery is for 
the average person but 
one way—to SAVE it.
.To save money In

stead of spending it 
means self-denial at the 
Htart, but the reward of 
saving is INDEPEND
ENCE.

Htart your savings 
account with us to-»|^y 
as the best method of 
saving. We pay 4% in
terest on deposits.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government St.
HUGH KENNEDY,

Local Manager.

sitles by KngilFh universités as was 
given by the United States. Stuitint* 
wvuld not go fr^im Canada v> Kngland 
fvr the ordinary Bachelor of Arts de
gree. which they already had, unless1 
gome advanced degree were forthcom
ing. They went to the United States, 
where they could get the Doctor of 
Philosophy degree, and many oCjhem 
EtSyetf there. He wanted" to turn -thot- 
stream toward tht- midher country.

WOULD NEUTRALIZL 
PANAMA CANAL

U, S. Representative Introduces 
Bili—Port of Boston Di

rectors-? rotest

Washington. IX C.. July 17.— Repre
sentative Moore, of Pennsylvania, has 
discovered a way to meet British ob
jections to discrimination in favor of 
Ami-rican stiips that ply the Panama 
canal. Mr. Moôre has intnxluVed a bill 
to neutralize the canal an»l give all the 
nations opportunity to pay a portion of 
its cost.

Mr. Mo»ire stated that the cost has 
been approximately $325.000.000, and the 
annual maintenaue will be about $25.- 
000.000. Mr. Moore also proposes to es
tablish a Panama canal trade commis
sion. consisting of the secretaries of 
commerce and labor ami of agriculture 
and five members „to be appointed by 
the president to study trade possibili
ties of the canal, particularly with ref- 
er»*ncc to South and Central American 
countries.

Another Protest.
Boston. Mass., July 17.—A. protest 

against the provision In the Panama 
canal bill excluding rallroa<l-owned 
vessels from the canal was dispatched 
to Massachusetts senators In Washfhg- 
t»»n yesterday by the directors of the 
port of Boston and -by Pn sklent Thas.
K Mf llen. of the N. Y., N. -Hr * H. 
r.illroad. The port directors say that 
the regular coastwise liners are nogr 
owned or controlled by railroads and 
that it is dt stray»’ tliat the traffic on 

. the Atlantic coas-t shc-i'ihl - be» e xtended 
to the Pa‘ irtc. *rVpect&7ty inter# sts " of 
extension of the New England trade.

ROYAL SOCIETY CELEBRATION.

London, .Toly 17. -The oetebrntton of-the 
twenty- fifth annlremsry of, fhe (jnKtnifng
of the Royal Society., for wliiuh prépara 
lions have been going forwaril f»vr mon 
than a year, wa* formally opened y ester 
day wt|ll an attendai.ee that Includes re. 
pr* sentutlves of universities, science and 
.leernr.d societies in many, parts of the- 
w<»iYd. The exercises of the celebration 
will i imtlnue three days. 1

tyabe r»*a«l 
» >t M r. Hoi

fly for any surpris»1. In view

submit his naval policy to the people 
nobody here ran tihflerstand how he 
can adtipt a policy of contribution, 
with a more vlg»»r»>us naval programme 
later on without a general election.

The programme as outlined Is that 
tho -$«*F*y will come back In - thé fall 
with Its tinx al programme, approve ami 
pass the redistribution bill ami go to 
the country In September of next year. 
-Whether, the Liberals will allow . this 
programme tp be carried out. depemls

upon developments. They are certain
ly keen to again ask the arbitration 
opinion, especially in view «if the pro
vincial elections In Quebec and Sas
katchewan ami will put no obstacle in 
the way of such an appeal. But they 
will have considerable to say next ses- 
slt»n both on the naval question and 
on the trade issue and warnings have 
been sent to the Liberal members to 
prepare for a session lasting until July 
next with steady fighting all along the 
line, so that next session promises to 
be as exciting as was that of 1911.

STRIKE AVERTED.

Montreal July 17, The Mg dork 
stnic- which was threatened has been 
avoided by the Dominion Transporta
tion Company raising the wages, of 
most of the discontented freight "hand-

“1 Just Can’t Pass My Heintzman & Co.
Piano Without Running My Hands Over
the Keys. Isn’t It a Beautiful Instru
ment ? It Seems to Invite One to Play It”

Yes, the piano that Ye old# Firm, of Helntaman A Co. has been 
making for the past half century and piore. Is Just about the finest 
piano th\a generation will ever see. It costa a little more than a good 
many other makes, bot, as Ruekln says, those things called “dear” are 
often attimded with less profit to the artist than those things which are 
called “cheap.” It's that way with the

Heintzman & Co. Piano
Unless you are content with leas than the beet, it’s the Piano you want.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
809 Government St Opposite the Post Office

R Rogerson t Most M

West Bay
1*4 .acres, with trac kage, front

age on two streets. This is 
good buying.

132 Acres in Highland 
District for $3,500

• Good timber and stream on 
property.

$1500 cash, balance 6. 12, 18, 24.

M Phone 946 
622 Johnson St. R

Sheldon Place
On the K.^nlmaYt Car TAftè. JUM 

outside the city limits. Busi
ness lots are for sale now at 
residential prices.

Watch for the announcement 
For prices and full particulars

apply to—-

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

216 Central Building.
Phone 200 L

Ladies’
Tailored Suits Made 

By Us For

Charley Hope
1434 Government St,

1



LIPTON’S TE
SOLD IN AIRTIGHT PACK

VIOTOBU JjALL

YEAR'S TRADING
Angue Campbell 6# Co.. Limited, 10OS~lQ Government StreetSHOWS LARGE PROFIT

The Sweetest of

Lingerie Dresses
** •* §t

Reports Submitted at Meeting 
of Grain Growèrs1 Grain 

Company......

For the Children
•Agee 4' to 14 years.

Every one n smart little creation, which can be 
seen only at Campbell's—and better still, all re
duced to the following prices i
Regular *3.25. 25

Regular $3.50 and $3.75.

Regular $4.00 and $4.25. ■K v.

Regular $4.50.

How are they trimmed! Really, we couldn’t 
begin to tell you in this small space. Suffice to 
say that there is a profusion of lace insertion aud 
tucks.

ALL OUR PARASOLS 

REDUCED TO HALF ALL OUR PARASOLS 
V REDUCED TO HALF 

PRICE

liaaigjgaiiaSi
Near Douglas Street

60x112, at

$1,750 Per Front Foot
There is a new brick building on the property containing 3 
stores, welt rented. This price is $250 per foot less than vacant 

property in same block.

Rent, Stores

We have ntw stores to rent on North Government street and 
on Fort street near Cook.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Mahon Bldg. 1115 Langley St.

General Insurance and Real Estate Agente. Phone 2040

Vi Price
See Window Display of 

Goods at Half Price

1211-13 Douglas Street. Victoria, B. C.

Massey Harris New 
No. 5 Wide Open 

Binder
The most up-to-date Binder on the market. Light draft, strong 

and simple.
We also have a «took of Binder Twine.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.

Victoria
Sole Agents for Ft. „C. 

Vancouver Kamloops

Phone 272 sSBfiw,ooRAAtt

BATH ROOM 
-FITTINGS

The COLBERT
Plumbing 6) Heating Company 

Limited

726 Fort Street

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile have 
just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to 

vi^jt our show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs

MINERS' PRESIDENT 
SUBMITS REPORT

fforts Being Made to Drive I. 
W, W, From Western 

Federation

Cripple Creek, Colo., July 17.—The 
annual address of President Charles 

Moyer was the feature of the sec- 
>utday’ii aussi un of the Western Fed

eration of Mint ru held In Victor yes- 
iday. President Moyer reviewed- the 

s of the executive commlttt 
xterminât*, th* Industrial Workers ot 

the World faction from the federation, 
icatUM “that faction opposed the best 

Interests of organlzatU#*.”
In denouncing the I. W- W., Presl- 
nt Moyer pointed directly at a fac

tor in the Butte local, and minutely 
viewed Its activities to overthrow 

central hotly.
He refused to order a strike at 

Blair, Nev., where the Pittsburg Silver 
ak Gold Mining Company decided to 

reduce wages on account of lack of

urgell a nation-wide campaign to 
creasy the membership of t^v Cede ra
in. now 300,000 strung.
There was a lively debate over the 

use of the rod flag to decorate the hall 
which the delegate» are meeting 

Late yesterday the question ca|rne up as 
what flag should be used to decor

ate the hall. In the argument that en
sued an Englishman and an American 
xvhanged strung words.
Delegate Corcoran; of Lead ville, 

moved that an "international'' flag 
adorn the walls. A delegate asked 

orcoran what he meant by an "inter
national" flag. "The red flag," shouted 
Corcoran, and he was loudly cheered. 
But when a poll \\ as taken it was de- 
Ided by a vote of 32 to 28 that the 

walls should remain flagless.

EARING CHARGE 
AGAINST HARROW

Witnesses Declare Franklin 
Exonerated Attorney—Mys

terious Man is Mentioned

Showers, Bath Sprays, 
Soap Dishes, 

Sponge Racks, Glass 
Shelves, Etc., Etc.

Winnipeg, July 17.—Romo Idea of the 
strength of the Oratn Growers' Grain 
Company, the organisation of Western 
Cariadian farmers, the shareholders of 
which held their annual meeting here 
yesterday under the presidency of T. A.. 
Crerar, can be gathered from the state
ment of the year's trailing which shows 
a net profit of $121,614 against $69.«>00 
for the previous year and but $790 fur 
live years ago. The i»ald-up capital *» 
SMCboo and after paying a ten per 
cent dividend the "directors recommend
ed that $60,000 be added to the reserve 
fund; which amounts to #200.000. The 
president pointed out that this progress 
has been, despit** the difficulty in 
handling last year's c rop owing to the 
low grades, tough wheat and traffle 
congestion.

The company has acquired timber 
limits in British Columbia estimated to 
contain $06.006,660. fpdt In anticipation 
of the time when they would go into 
that business on behalf of their share
holders.

Speaking of future development. Mr. 
Crerar favored the local unit .method 
as practiced by the farmers’ elevators 
of Minnesota and the Dakotas whereby 
other classes of merchandise were 
successfully handled by the country 
• levators. It was necessary, to secure 
the best results, to maintain the staffs 
all the year round, and lumber, binder 
twine and Implements could be profit
ably handled during the summer 
months. He advocated the securing of 

good coal area as coal and lumber 
were rapidly going under the, control 
of the combines. He favored selling 
to everyone but giving a discount to 
their shareholders. Units would be 
built -up by the issue of stock to local 
subscribers and there was no reason 
why In time, the successful methiaSs of 
the British co-operative societies should 
riot be duplicated. ; The company 
might further secure connection with 

mortgage corporation and secure 
cheap money f«»r farmers. The money 
power Iri Canada, he said, was becom
ing a menace and the difficulties might 
largely l>e overcome by co-operative 
credit societies.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 17.—More 
Itnewsee testified yesterday at the 

bribery trial of C. K 1 «arrow that Bert 
Franklin. In conversations with 

them, had exonerated Mr. Darrow from 
any complicity In the alleged Jury- 
bribery. Franklin, when on the stand, 
had denied making such statements.

The mysterious man. whom the. de
fence probably will attempt to show 
furnished the bribe money, was again 
brought Into the record by George 
Hood He testified that Franklin had 

-Id him tim unknown man was wlth- 
i a few feet of him when the money 
as passed to the juror, Lockwood, 

'ranklin. the witness said, told him he 
believed the mysterious stranger came 
from San Francisco. Hood w-as not 
ross-examined.
Frank E. Dominguez, an attorney, 

told of several conversations with 
"ranklin. "Bert said he never re

ceived a dishonest dollar from Dar
row." testified the witness, "and that 
terrow knew nothing about the hrib- 
ry of jurors. He said Darrow would 

never stand for any corruption or dirty 
work "

RELIABLE METHODS OF
BEAUTY CULTURE

W H EN T< K> FAT—Dissolve 4 ounces 
parnotls In lVfc pints hot water, and 
when it cools take a tablespoonful 
thr. e times a day. This Is a harmless, 
quick and certain way by which to re
duce weight without dieting or Incon
venience. When the desired weight Is 
attained, the flesh will be firm and the 
skin free from ÉTinklee or flabbiness.

FOR A YOUTH-TON’ED HKIN—To 
4 pint witch hazel « or hot water.) add 
l ounces spurmax. then 8 teaspoon full 
glycerine, and you will have a face- 
lotion very superb ft- to pow der This 
Is excellent to banish olltness. sallow- 
ness and fine lines, and will give to 
the complexion that youth-tint and 
velvety smoothness so noticeable In 
healthy maidenhood. The spurmax lo 
tlon prevents tan, "sunburn, freckles 
and skin-roughness, and can dot be 
detected when on. I’slng this harm 
less lotion does away with that pow 
tiered, lifeless look.

FOR GLOSSY, FLUFFY HAIR The 
hair tan be kept brilliant and fluffy 
during the most trying days of summer 
by occasional shampoos with plain 
canthrox. a teaspoonful of which dis
solved In a cup hot water Is ample for 
a thorough cleansing. Canthrox sham
poos Invigorate the scalp and tyUr- 
routs and to faded, “stringy’’ hair give 
a rlfhnejpi of Color and silky fluff that 
always marks the head of perfect 
hair. The regular usfe of canthrox will 
Induce a healthy growth, thick and

PORTLAND TRAGEDY.

Woman Kills Son and Shoots Nerae!f 
After Attempting to Murder 

Husband.

CRUISER BOMBARDS 
DANGEROUS BERGS

U. S. Vessel Returns After Pa
trolling North Atlantic 

Steamship Lanes

Portland. Ore.. July IT.—Mrs. Nettle 
Walsh, wife of a c hauffeur, yesterday 
fired three shots at her husband, who 
jumped out of a window of thelF*hom*\ 
and then killed her young child and 
shot herself. The husband was n<»t 
wounded, but was Injured In Jumping 
from the window.

Mrs. Walsh was Insanely J.-almis «.f 
(in* attentions alleged to have Been paid 
by her husband to the stenographer of 

taxli ab company, In whose employ 
he was. Last week Mrs. Walsh, with 

detective, traced her husband and 
the stenographer to a lonely cabin in 
the country and there attempted to 
shoot her husband and the woman, hqt 
the officer took away the revolver. 
Later a reconciliation was effected, and 
all apparently was serene between 
them. To-day, however, she suddenly 
draw a revolver-and screaming; "You 
dirty dog, I am going to kill you," be
gan firing at her husband. The man 
made a rush for the window and 
Jumped into the street. He was only 
slightly Injured by the fall.

Turning the weapon on her four-year- 
old son Vincent Walsh, the woman 
tired three shots at the little one, kill
ing htm Instantly. She then fired two 
shot* Into her own brain, ^ier last act 
necessitating the reloading of the re
volver. Tlie husband ran for assistance 
and when the police arrived smoke was 
issuing from the house. The police 
broke into the apartments and found 
the clothing of the little hoy on fire.

Mrs. Walsh was alive when found, 
and shje was rushed to a hospital, 
where It was said she could iVt hVe.

CANADIANS TO ENTERTAIN.

Seattle. W’nsh., July 17.—The enter
tainment to he given by the newly 
organized < ’anadlan Club Thursday 
evenlhg of this week. In the roof gar 
den of the Cobb building, has been 
changed to Friday and the programme 
from a smoker to a promenade con
cert.’ The Canadian Club has Invited 
Canadians from Vancouver and Vic
toria to attend. The Kilties' pipers are 
to be the feature of the evening** pro
gramme. The club rooms In the Hen re
building have been opened for all Can
adians w ho are attending the e Pot
latch.

SHIPPING EXHIBITION.

Philadelphia, Pa., July 17,—Weather 
stained anÿ salt streaked from her 
eight weeks' summer iceberg patrol of 
the northern Atlantic steamship lanes, 
the scout cruiser Birmingham has re
turned to the Philadelphia navy yard.

The Birmingham went out to find 
icebergs that were a menace to srflp 

"ping, and icebergs she found by the 
score. Hhe dealt mercifully with them, 
merely flashing their .whereabouts by 
wireless to shore stations, but as the 
patrols drew to a close position, the 
commander decided to hold a little 
good-bye celebration tiefore he turned 
the cruiser's ram homeward.

On July 3 there came a rift In the 
dense fog through which the Blrmlng 
ham wàs slowly steaming and her of
ficers saw that she had Just passed 
between two huge Icebergs and was In 
dose vlclnltjrjto three more and sev
eral great chunks large enough to do 
serious damage to a ship. The cruiser 
stood by and orders were given to man 
five-Inch and three-inch guns and 
Inmibard the bergs. The very first 
shot smashed off several tons of a big 
berg that loomed .through the tog and 
a little more attention caused the berg 
to keel over many degrees. After that 
the firing dislodged only small frag 
rnents of Ice and did no serious dam
age. The largest berg attacked was 
about 200 .feet long, 175 feet wide and 
SO feet high above water.

Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton * 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street, makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. *

MAY BE NEW AMBASSADOR.

London, July 17.—Though the post 
has not yet been vacated, J. Alfred
ttpandar. editor of tbe Westminster 
y .nette, it being ■» iù usually

well-informed circles as probable 
choice as successor to Ambassador 
Bryce, at Washington. Mr. Spender 
had. n brilliant Oxford career. He left 
the Pall Mali Gazette when Mr. Astor 
bought It to become editor of the 
Wysumrieter.

Prescription
Perfection

With alt that skill, atf that care 
■ an4 pur* Inarwitents mean. TMa- 

is what you net. always, when 
you leave the script

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drue Were). 

Phone #01 703 Yates 8trgfr

MEMBERS OF COMMONS FINED.

Were Absent From House ter Periods 
in Excess of Statutory Allowance.

ottgwa. July 17.—The accountant of 
the House of Commons has Just Con
cluded the payment i>f sessional in
demnities to members of parliament. 
The great majority of them draw very 
promptly, but some of the wealthier 
ciass delay Indefinitely. While there 
are 211 members, the Indemnity was 
paid only to 219 Individuals. Sir Wtl 
frld Laurier and Sir Rodolphe Forget 
■ach representing two seats. While the 

session lasted 119 days, there were hut 
5 sitting days. Absence without de 

ductlon allowed for fifteen days. Fifty 
members were fined $10 a day for be
ing absent for various periods In ex 
cess of the statutory allowance.

Celebration .to Mark Centennary of 
Steam Navigation rn Great Britain.

You
Doing

It 
" the 

Electric 
Way?

YOUR
YOUR
YOUR

COOKING?
LIGHTING?
POWER

PLANT?
If you are ntot, you are 
losing money. Let us 
prove this to you

LONDON VIEWS ON ELECTION.

B. C. Electric Ry.
Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

Glasgow, July 17.—Xn exhibition w-ag" 
pened In the Glasgow art galleries yes

terday preliminary to the big celebra
tion to l*e held here early next month to 
mark the centennary of steam naviga
tion in Great Britain. The exhibition 
comprises a large number. of exhibits 
ôf shipbuilding and engineering. In
cluding many models of vessels typical 
of-different stages of the passing of 
aavoL 4rcliilerture and engineering.

POLO MATCHES.

Wlnfnpég. July 17.—High River’s first 
appearance In the Western Canada 
polo tournament at Ht. Charles Country 
Club In the series of «wm.es for the 
Wlnterton cup, w*» made Monday, 
when they met the North Fork four, 
and lost by the decisive score of 11 
goals to 2.

An unfortunate accident occurred at 
the beginning of the second chukker to 
Lonsdale, of the High River team, who 
had his shoulder blade broken by a fall
from his horse.

ixmdon, July 17.—The Globe, com
menting on Premier Scott’s victory In 
Saskatchewan says the seriousness of 
the Saskatchewan election lies in the 
fact that Mr. Scott owes his over
whelming victory to the votes of nat
uralized Americans "Are these new 
Canadians heart and soul continental- 
Ista?" the Globe asks, adding: 'If so it 
is a bad lookout for the empire. We 
think It would be a mistake to say 
fteffcatfchett-ttft 1» AMMrtcan In senti
ment We bolKsv* It has bewT Influ
enced by a purely material considera
tion." . • ................... *........

NEW MANAGER.

Greenwood, July 17.—Frederic Keffer 
has boon appointed acting manager for 
the Brttls{\ Columbia Copper Company. 
He was orp of the early managers of 
the company, but for severe! years p 
he hy filled the position of mining « 
glnser. His appointment elves gène 
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The daily Times
fhibllsbsd dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH* 
INQ COMPANY, LIMITED

Office*............  Corner Broad and Port fits.
Business Office ..................... . Phone MW
Editorial Office ............................ . Phone »

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily-City delivery .............BOc. per month

By mall (exclusive of city)........
...............;............... '.. |8 00 per ann

Semi-Weekly—Br mall (exclusive of
city) ................................. 11.00 per annum

Postage to United States It per year extra! 
Address changed as often as desire^»

TO ADVERTISERS.
All copy for new display advertisements; 

as well as copy for chang*-* of old adver
tisements. must be received at the Times 
Office hefofe 4 p. rn. on the day previous 
to their publication This rule is necessary 
as it in absolutely Impossible for all the 
work of type-set tin ; to be dtine on the 
day of publication Copy for classified 
advertisements must bi* received before . 
I n. "i da) . f i ut.!h i.t - . . mM

HOT WEATHER TOPIC.

As we suspected would be the case, 
k'cal clergyman refuse to be drawn 

into n discussion of the burning ques
tion raised in Canada by the Interna
tional Bibb stud* ut-' Union. The 

Union, It will be rememln-red, declart-d 
the orthodojf hell -to l»e a myth; that 

.It was Inconceivable, nay, unbeliev

able," that"""" Ibe " Father of Ail Good 
sho^d create beings for the special 
purpose of foreordaining iliern-to ami* 
less torture at the hands of horned 
and spike tailed demons. The Tim« a 
refrained. with ft» ukual humjllty. 
from expressing an opinion so far be- 

‘ ÿond the pale of its Jurisdiction. It 
merely introduced the Subject on de
mand. But there are Individuals bold 
enough to venture anywhere within the 
realm of theological speculation or 
polemics. One reverend gentleman in 
Toronto—a place of hold, daring, not 
V trovers • -’> eh < lares
b< ha* no *4 ui't whatever of the exist 
ence of a material hell with literal Are 
that is never quenched. ( »w the other

hie overwhelming victory to the vote*
of naturalised Americans This pro
found deliverance la in complete ac
cord with thy impertinence of suudher 
eminent British Journalist of repute 
who told the people of Canada recently 
that the victory of Toryism last Sep
tember was the most Important event 
since Waterloo. The Inference^ from 
these remarks is obvious, of course. It 
Is that nearly half of the people of.Can
ada and nine-tenths of the voters of 
Saskatchewan are disloyal and ought 
to be taken in hand by the central au
thority. Matters have reached a pretty 
pass indeed when the electors of Can
ada cannot be permitted to give ex
pression to their opinions upon a 
purely trade question without In
curring ttye risk of London newspaper 
censure fop entertaining sentiments of 
disloyalty I( the London Globe had 
had a representative on the ground. 
Instead of depending upon information 
supplied by Tory correspondents In 
Toronto, It would perhaps have been 
informed that the election in Sas
katchewan turned, largely on the pres
ence of one Hon. "Bob" Rogers» an Im
perialist of ill-repute. Of course all 
politically opioid to Mr Rogers are 
materialists of the grosest calibre 
The farmers of Saskatchewan want to 
ma’fket their products In the most pro* 
titable markets. They favor reciproc
ity with the United States and tne 
trade with Great Britain, just as the 
people of Great Britain insist, despite 
the Sophistries of "Unionists" so-called, 
upon having ihe freest possible com
mercial relations with all the world. 
We would therefore ask the Globe 
whether the coterie of Canadians* in 
the east who Insist upon their markets 
being protected against thé trade of 
the world. Including the trade of Great 
Britain, or the Canadians who are 
agitating for wider markets, with an 
increased preference for British .goods, 
are the more hty*4 to the prim-i plea for 
which Great Britain has stood In the 
face of the world for half a century. 
If the British Kmplre Is to stand, we 
can tell journals of the class of The 
London Globe that the reflections it 
and Its contemporaries are continually 
astlng upon Canadian loyalty are far 

from likely to have a cementing effect. 
If the downfall of the Empire be the 
aim of the so-called Unionists of Great 
Britain, they are going the right^way 
to bring it about.
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one reform when they ca unfit get two, 
arid be content to deal with redistribu
tion according their tyWri Ideals when 
they came Into power. Thé. Spectator 
frankly admits tt to be quMé 
able that "if the government scheme 
Is carried out the Unionists might 
never again be able to come Into pow
er, or not, at any rate, for a great num
ber of years." This is equivalent to a 
confession that plural voting by aris
tocratic Conservative electors has been 
the mainstay of their party in the past, 
and that they have nothing to put Into 
Its place if it Is withdrawn. This ad
mission is not only frank but true; the 
wonder Is that The Spectator has been 
so lacking In acumen, so maladroit In 
Its pleading, as not to see the help It 
Is giving for pressing on the reform 
bill. When it becomes law tfie Conser
vatives will find themselves shut out 
from office for a long time. Hope de
ferred makes the heart sick, but so 
also does the expectation of dlsappoint-

hand Canon Henson, of Westminster 
Abbey, a theologian known all over 
the world, and undoubtedly one of the 
foremost divines of the Anglican 
< hurch, has ventured on opinion, wçhich 
has been considered worthy of circula
tion "in this western hemisphere.

BRITISH POLITICAL AFFAIRS.

Once more (he announcement is 
made that the Asquith government Is 
divided against itself and a fall is in 
ex liable. Lloyd George, the radical 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Win 
Fton Churchill, the Imperialist First 

• • “ 1 dl ' I . ' ! '
ut d|ue for

{ Lord, wUh their utterly 
views, we are told, ar«- at 
a t lahh which " ill have the effect of 
completely wrecking the government 
That is the London view, according to 
a press dispatch, but it is probably 

The | merely the wish of an opposition

Canon guys; "I think the American 
religious public is generations behind 
ue although I don't sa> that individ
ually American divines aren't the 
equal of ours on any such question. 
Huçh a .discussion ja.g that is inconceiv
able in a representative body here. It 
was done with a generation ago. You 
can't get any public interest about 
such a matter here. People would say 
you were 'flogging a dead horse.’ My 
predecessor. Dean (afterwards Canon) 
Farrar, on publishing his book 'Eternal 
flop»,’ r«ist-d the controversy, but 
even then serious opposition was In- 
ngnificorfl.” So that it would appear 
11,. \ :. in church ban f< r fkx r

more held very advanced

clique In temperament the <'hanvel- 
lor and. the First Ixml are not sc 
far apart, while in thejr political views 
they are very near together. T)i- 
ernment is undoubtedly unanimous In 
its determination to bring about mo 
mentou* Internal reforms, of whi< h th< 
most Important is a change In the 

franchise l lacing all elec tors upon an 
equality. That the opposition 1* seri
ously alarmed in regard to the posai 
bilitles of a measure which will hnv< 
the effect of reducing every individual 
voter to a common standard of value 
there can be no doubt. Discussing the 
measûre in question the Toronto Gh.be

The London Fpectator aims at beinalien or more imu * --------------- 1
ground on this burning question, and | philosophical in its treatment of poll
we in our Ignorant* of the evlence of tics, and usually mieeeed» -------

theology did not know it. Obviously
—more alltiutlon must be .given tfi. 

theology and less to the study of ma
terial matters, such as polptlce.

The Rev. R. J. Campbell, ’as repre
senting Nonconformity and ah ex
tremely advanced . position, hfis no 
doubts upon the subject whatever. He 
says; "This seems to me to be a very 
belated pronouncement. I don’t know 
any clergyman here whcS believes in 
eternal punishment. • Nor do 1 think 
any educate^ clergyman has done 
for many years." The reader will ob* 
h rve that the Times has been ex
tremely fnrgfui net i<l- < *i>rçgg__ftny
views at all upon this "burning" ques 
lion. We venture only to. discuss mat 
tors that are within our 'domain, and 

r are susceptible of proof. The simple 
fact is that after reading what had 
been written we Bared our theologians 
might be frilling behind the thought of 
the times, and considered the oppor
tunity favorable for bringing them up 
to date.

And, if the whole truth must be told, 
we jçegrettedr.4ev.gAve up our hell as the 
only place in which then was a possi
bility* of certain polltiral signers who 
flourish in this world like green bay 
tree rectix ing the reward we feel to be

the]

Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest woman j 
In the world, has Just been baptised . 
and received into the bosom of the 
Episcopal church at the age of 78 
years. '«While the lamp held* out." | 

etc. Not that Hetty is not as good a j
woman as the average.

. • .
Miss McConnell, a sprightly young 

pupil of tiie South Park school, ranks | 

first of all the pupils of the province In j 
the High School entrance examina
tions Tom Is doubtless Just ai proud j 

man to-day as If his ball team we 
leading the league.

In being
least self-controlled; but when-it dis 
cusses the Liberal proposal to intro 
truce tht' "one- Vote" principle 
i«t< the registration of Parliamentary 
lectors it describes the reff^m Ttiea- 

sur< as th< "most flagrant’ i i* * > of 
rrymantb ring that any body of poli

ticians ever dared to contemplate," and 
the spirit that prompts it as "cold- 
btooded effrontery." The gravamen of 
the Liberals’ offence is not so much the 
proposed reform In itself as their fail
ure to .propose at the same time an
other reform: the redistribution of
Parliamentary représentation by coi^ 
etituetKdes In other words, Th« Kj e<^ 
tator is prepared to accept ','une man 
one vote" as a j rinclple of reform If It. 
is accompanied by the "other principle; 
"one voté one value."

The reply , of the Liberals to such 
criticism Is that, one of these reforms 
Is as much as th« y can undertake to 
put through this session; that they 
have selected the one most easily 
effected In a time of Parliamentary 
congestion, and that It is the most 
presslngly urgent because of the flag
rant injustice of a system that énables 
the - proprietor of a motor car to vote 
fn several cvnçt Rubric les in one day, 
v hile the pedestrian elector must con
tent himself with voting one, If « 
testimonial from a country that'has 
tried other systems is of any use to The 
i?peetâtor, it vvilL.be easy for It to as
certain that publrc opinion. Irrespective 
of partlzanship. is unanimous In Can

THURSDAY’S SALE NEWS You'll Save On Table 
Damasks, arid There’s Another Big Shipment of 

Dresses and Women's Waists Just Come In

x,

Joe Martin, M. P.. must be having 
just n glorious time at 'ome. There are 
so many opportunities over there for 
ehjoyment of the kliul Joseph's heart 
pants for. Always an election pending, 
.•.tld gemrallj ih. Stormy »’• 1 ln th<*
thick of the fray Then there arc 
many parlies, or rather so many dlvls-1 
tous of tin parties, that Joe has no 
difficult In sel. « ting a camp iq whb h | 

to pitch his tent. There was an elec
tion last week In which Joe undertook 1 

the espouse the cause of the Labor 
party, which he assumed had berp un
justly treated by the Liberal leaders. 
Just like Joe, isn't It, always taking 

the cause of the downtrodden ,and J 
appressed. lie used to do It in British I 

Columbia, merely making a reasonable 
stipulation for a fair share of the pro- 
eeds But of course the law society] 

had to butt In and put an end to such I 
hllanlbroplc efforts. Strange taring 

that whervever he goes Joe does not 
seem to be appreciated. The electors ofi 
Hanley, where J«h> fought valiantly for | 
the under dbg, rejected his candidate | 

by nearly live tlgUMsd of a majority. 
We would not be surprised to hear one 
of these days that Joe considers the! 
politics of On at Britain too corrupt | 
for an upright public man and that hr 
hag Ateaad t«> iTilna with th* Idea of | 

setting that young republic upon 
straight political path.

IMPROVING OCEAN LINERS.
Reor-Admlral Slgsbee In the Century.
The Pullman Company has done. away. I 

In its coaches, with much senSeT'-sfc em- j 
belllshment in favor of steel constnlttioru 
an,I dustless simplicity. Our great ocean 
liners, might well draw a lesson from this; 
improvement, and put. the money saved 
thereby into u»wful features of vt.iihiruc- 
ion and -safety, as well as Into the com

fort of crew and emigrants.. The environ
ment of passengers aboard these vesuris I 

.vers less than «me week, yet in all the] 
wqrhl tTû'WriTn hardly he found, within j 
a small environment, a more offensive t 
contrast between the upper worhl a ml the 
under world than exists ln these liners I 
between the upper decks and the lower I 
geeks. Ht range to say. the uttermost, 
senseless extreme of luxury Is reached 
when the ocean service raters to Demo- | 
rratlc America. I am not a Socialist, nor i 
do I need be in ord«*r to take note of] 
eiich unwise dlfferrhtiatlbp The *-x- 
pt-ndlture should be distributed rationally

o o o
PLAYING HER CARDS.

. From the Auburn^CHIsen 
Tommy- May 1 stay up a little longer? | 
Kthel-jWhat do you want to stay 

for?
Tommy-1 want to see you and Mr

Green playing car.\s ....
Mr. Green—But we are not going to Hay ]

Tommy—Oh, yes you are; for I heard I 
mamma saying to Kthel that everything I 
depended on the wuy in which she played | 
her cards to-night.

o o o
S THE MATTER WITH 

KILTS?
Kingston Standard.

The Toronto News says trousers are I 
tiresome. Perhaps so; but as tilings are | 
now they are a necessary adjunct 
man s apparel. If the News man doesn't I 
believe so. let him try going without for] 
once—Just for once. That will be enough

^HAT'S

INSULAR IGNORANCE.

their du*. Now Isowahtiiti -U. W. adri iq fey or vf lht o^iy <1« Ji.vcrath
.«oy,*. i nf work briVYT to bHiîr-whwif -the f hm: puttlwrf 411 voters In respeut of

the franchise on precisely the same only punishment possible In this too ‘ . ... , . ... . ..footing* It should be added that Llb- 
puttcriai world. erwls are as eager tor a redistribution

as thdr opponents, and that' the last 
one was carried out In Its details by 
non-partisan tornmlssjoniera upder n 

Admtriistrattwi
The most Interesting paragraph of* 

The Spectator's article, however, is the 
one in which It makes k-lear the ground 
of the Unionist - objections to the "one 
man one vote"' reform bill. In answer 
to the Liberal query, why the Unionists 
should n*>t he wiUiug to aid in effectli^

The 'Lfiridn'n'''G?otrc; ' with ' ■fhr'-nrifÀf1

British knowledge of the political sit 

uatlon in this country, says thé seri
ousness of the aspect of Pressb r 
Scott's great victory In Saskatchewan
lies In the fact that the.PreaUar owes

Don’t forget its unbeat
able flavor is making 

them all ask for

KIRK’S
SODA

It has a rich, smooth 
individual taste—a rare 
goodness that wins your 

approval at once,
“IT’S the watp:r”

AN IMPORTANT SALE OF TABLE 
DAMASK COMMENCED TO-DAY

/''XNE of the largest and most important sales of table damasks that we 
have ever held during thf past few years starts to-duy witl. many 

attractive offers. One of our Irish manufacturers has sent on a large 
consignment of goods rather more than a month too soon, and our stock 
is much larger than we can conveniently handle. As a result we have 
made up our minds to sell at a small profit and make a rapid clearance.
TAHLK I.AKAMK. «« In. wide, fully ...............“ -................... "

grass blenched, nnd n very fine finish.
Only five pieces of this material to 
be sold at this price. It comes in a 
variety of patterns and Is a quality 
that Is easily w trDi $1.00 * vard.
July sale price ................... ..

UNBLEACHED DAMASK. u< in. wide 
and to ^e luid In choice patterns. It 
is free from dressing, and will bleach 
white by the time It has been lntin- 

x tiered two or three times. .A really 
dependable quality, l'er yard. 76*

TABLE DAMASK- This Is a 70-Inch 
material, and Is to be„had In several 
different patterns. It Is a purs 
bleached damask and will make ser
viceable and Inexpensive table cloths.
Per "yard .................................................85*

TABLE DAMASK. 12 In. wlde/ fully 
sun bleached, and has a rich satin 
finish, f»elng a double damask ami 
every thread pure linen. It is a 
quality that will satisfy even the 
most exacting shopper Just six 
pieces to be sold. Regular value 
$1.60 a ÿard. July sale price #1.00

DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE CLOTH 
—These are very high grade linens, 
fully bleached and have a satin fin
ish. A few of these pieces have a 
narrow stripe running through thé 
Vajp, giving an added attraction to 
the pattern. They are 72 Inches 
wide and are an unusually g<H*d 
quality to be sold at, per yard #1.25 

■TABLE NAPKINS Here are a few 
dozen napkins that we have marked 
down to the lowest possible price, 
and should prove an Inducement for 
early shopping. There are 20 dozen 
that we sell regularly at $1.26, all 
ready herpmvd, and à good size that 
will be sold at. per dozen... .#1.00 

HE LINEN TABLE NAPKINS— 
All ready to use- and a quality that 
will please, only ten dozen to lie
sold. Per dozen ......................... #2.00

OUR SPECIAL TABLE NAPKINS— 
A very fine grade <»f - linen, ready 
hemmed, arid to he had In an assort
ment of choice designs. Per dozen, 
only ............................... ...................#2.50

PI

Savings on Summer Un
derwear for Women

BILK L1BLE VEBTK finished with fancHy crochet 
tops and arm straps are here ln sizes from 86 to 40. 
They are an excellent quality, in fact all that can
be desired at the price. Per garment............#1.00

WOOL COMBINATIONS-These are a summer 
weight, have low neck, short or no sleeves, open or 
closed fronts and are tight at the knee. As to 
value, they will satisfy tl)« most exacting shopper.
Per garment ................... .......... .................................. #1.85

SILK LISLE COMBINATIONS -Have family trim
med tops, have no sleeve's, are loose or tight at the 
knee and are trimrm d with 'lace. All sizes are to 
be had and you can t wish for a better value. Per
garment ..................................................................................#1.25

COTTON COMBINATIONS, with loose knees, low 
neck and short sleeves. They are neatly finished 
with lace qnd are to he had In all sides. Per gar-
•ment ..................................   #1.26

VESTS, in extça out sizes,.and made of a fine quality 
of lisle. Have low neck and sleeves, and are extra"
long. Per garment.......................  50*

CORSET COVERS These ;>r* h very soft woven 
garment with short or no sleeves. They are a fine
summer garment. Price ................  25*

FINE BIBBED COTTON VEST, with short or no
sleeves. Per garment ......................... 12’x*

SOFT COTTON PLAIN VESTS, w ith* short or no 
sleeves. They are a good length and are here in
all sizes Price, per garment.....................................15*

WOMEN'S HYGEIAN DRAWERS—A very soft wo
ven cotton garment that comes lit a cool summer 
weight. They are loose at th« krtee ai<i are. daipti y 
trimmed with lace. Open or closed styles are to be 
had, and they come In medium and large sizes. 
Price................................................ ......................  ».. »......... 50*

Women’s Boots, Oxfords 
and Pumps

$3.50 Values for $1.95
TAN HUTTON AND LACE BOOTS- AH are the 

newest American lasts and ar* a really high grade 
quality. They have Cuban heels arid the new stub 
toe that has proved so popular this season. Almost 
all sizes are to be had and you couldn't wish for a 
more comfortable, stylish or durable shoe, even if 

y<tu were willing to pay $3.60 for them. On Thurs
day we will clean out the lot at........................ #1.95

PATENT LEATHER BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS, 
In new and stylish lasts. They are .mostly fitted 
with low heels, but there are a few with the Cuban 
heel If you prefer them. All are from our regular 
stock, and there is the Spencer guarantee for satis
faction behind them. Regular $3 and $8.60 values 
to be sold on Thursday at ....................... .. #1.95

TAN OXFORDS AND PUMPS—These, are made of 
choice tan Russia calf, and are Just as stylish and 
comfortable summer footwear as any-- woman can 
wish to wear. All are American made, and you 
can choose between Cuban or low beds. Regular 
$8.60 values, to clear at ..........................................#1.95

OXFORDS AND PUMPS-—Practically every style 
that has been seen this season is represented in 
this lot and you can choose from thq following 
leathers, patent leather, gunmetal-^nd glazed kid. 
You’ll find that they will easily measure up to your 
lÉÉgia Mil m grill vf «torts .«n«i ratios, so# win 
pair oisons h substantial sax Ing. Regular $3.50 
values to be sold on Thursday at .............. .. #1.95

GIRLS' DRESSES IN DAINTY JUVE
NILE STYLES—MORE EXCELLENT 
VALUES HAVE JUST ARRIVED

HERB"8 an attractive style that comes in. navy blue striped prints.
There are two style* to choose from: One is a sa.1er Style -thill has 

a plain blue collar and is trimmed with blue bands, red tie, and red 
pipings.. This dress fasten* all tie- way down the front in the coat at y le 
and makes it a very easily laundered garment. Has [rearl buttons and is 
a very effective style.

The other has a Dutch yoke and is trimmed with wide bands of plain 
blue material round the neck, down the front and round the waist. These 
bands are outlined with a white piping and the garment is relieved with 
dashes of red material and pearl button.trimmings. Has a pleated skirt, 
and you’ll find it a most serviceable garment. •
BOTH STYLUS are to be had in sizes for girts fr^im 6 to 1-V'ears old,

and all at the one price ......... ..........................i.......................$1.90
ANOTHER EXCELLENT LINE is here in sizes for girls from f> to 14 

years old. They are made of a good ehamhray. and come in colors pink, 
. cadet.blue and tan. Have round necks, X’-shaped yokes and are hand

somely trimmed with white braid, pearl buttons, and a wide piece of 
embroidery with scalloped edges adds a collar effect to the garment. 

Such an attractive garment is rarely seen marked as low' as... $1.90 
In crossbar check prints we are showing some effective styles for girls 

from 6 to 14 years old. They come in colors black on a white ground 
trimmed with cadet blue facings, cadet blue on white and trimmed 
with cadet blue facings, tan on a white grotfnd and trimmed with tan 
facings. Have Dutch necks, handsomely shaped yokes, a band of plain 
material flown the front trimmed with buttons and braid, and a waist 
hand of plain material. All these bands are finished with white pipings
and the skirt is the pleated style. All one price........................$1,90

AN ALL-WHITE LINKNETTE DRESS, cut in the sailor style is here in 
sizes for girls from 6 to 14 years old. They fasten in the Coat style and 
open out flat. This feature makes the garments very easy to launder. 
Have a pleated skirt. Thrice, per garment, only..........................$2.50

YOU’RE SURE TO APPRECIATE THE 
EXCELLENT VALUES TO BE HAD 

IN THE WAIST DEPT.
IT would he an easy matter to devote the whole of this page to a de

scription of the many different lines that are to he seen in this de
partment, and even then we couldn’t tell of all the interesting details 
that please women of good taste. However, here are three lines briefly 
described, and .women who are interested in good clothing and wish to 
see their money bring in the best possible returns will do well to investi- 
gates our elaim that there are, no hetter values to be had at anything like 
these prices.

PLAIN TAILORED OR FANCY STYLES AT 76c
t» Quitr n fine assortment to choose from at this moderate price, and in every case 

the quality of the garment is better than you usually expect. Plain tailored styles 
In llnenvtt*. and finished with laundered collars, cuffs and patch, pockets; hairline 
and wide stripe prints in a variety of colors on a white ground art*made up In the 
plain tailored style, some having laundered collars and cuffs, others laundered 
collars and soft cuffs, or are finished with detachable soft collars and soft cuff» aro 
here to choose from.

In fancy Muslins there Is quit«Éa choice lot of styles to choose frofn, and wo 
venture to say that th«- « ust of the *nlsh< d garment Is écart dy a fair price'for the 
materials riïï.ne. Both the high nnd 1«»W néck«d Styles arc weir represented and they 
are beautifully finished with lares and insertions, rucks, etc.

DAINTY AND SERVICEABLE STYLES AT $1.25
In fancy Muslins we are qhowlng some unusually attractive lines. All have 

high necks, some have allover embroidered fronts while nth* rs are daintily 
trimmed with laces, tucks and insertions in so many wharfixing stales that a descrip
tion is out of the question. Borne are finished with attractive side frills, and all 
have three-quarter set-in sleeves.

Striped dimity and crossbar' Muslin Wnlsts finished with chambrav collars apd 
cuffs In sky blue, grey or pink are here. They are a style that closely resemble the 
sailor. The cuffs are the turn-hack style and the fastening Is dow n the side, gtvjng 
the garment a one-sided effect. ,

A Boon and a Bless
ing to Men

MESH UNDERWEAR—THE COOLEST CARMENS 

MADE

MESH COTTON SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—We 
have only 25 dozen gf these garments left, and 

........with. .LhcLYéry hot weather that we are how having,
together with the fact that the._price of the gar
ments Is cut .ln twu._there should. be. a_aieady. de-....
mand for the goods. Colors, grey, mauve, pink, 
natural and whité. Regular value 60c a gartrient. 
Thursday's and Friday's special.................................25*

COTTON SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—These are to 
be had ln colors tan and black, and are heavily 
ribbed garments. Just |fl»he> style that you'll find 
comfortable during the lnjfc_a| cat lier. Only a few 
odd lines left, and all are « irregular 50c garments. 

Thursday's and Friday's" special, per garment. 25*

WINDSOR TIES for boys. They are. made...of a
good mercerized cotton and are to be had with 
dark polka dots on light grounds ; navy blue with 
polka dots, and black and white polka dots. All 
full length ties on sale Friday at, each.................10*

ARM BAND AND GARTER COMBINATION SETS 
for men, and- the prices are aet to Induce rapid 
selling on Friday. Regular 36c values to clear at 
26c. Regular $1.00 Set* to be cleared at..............50*

21 Piece Austrian China Tea Sets
VALUES FROM $3.60 TO $4.50 ON SALE TODAY AT $2.60
A ND there are 16 different shapes and patterns to choose

. **, front. All are in .laiet#' wAurs and. are. .llniahca. will»...
line*- of gold. -The tu>tx .emi*ist of six cup» and «nicer*, «ht tea 
plate», one bread and butter plate, one slop bowl, and one 
creanejug. If a splendid quality combined with a very low 
price is an inducement, these «et» will leave this store in a 
hurry. • e-

David Spencer, Ltd.

"" 1 1 y- . 1 —....■■■■—■
Attractively Designed and Closely

Priced House Dresses
HUNDREDS Af different »tyl«», «alors, patterns and mater

ial* are here to choose frynt*. end the vmtnan whd i* look
ing for an attractive and useful dres* will have no difficulty 
in finding a garment that will plcaae her. There’s rack after 
rack full of'tlicse Dresses to choose from ; in fact we never had 
Buck a huge variety to choose from. Although designed for 
Service, they are' so attractive that many women wear them 
on the street, and find them much cooler and more comfortable 
than an ordinàry dress, especially during the hot weather. 
The prices start at $4.50 and range dowtf to..................$2.90
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OET IT AT BOWES' AND BE SAFE

Abuse This

IRazor Strop
Almost any wav you like. 
It's strong enough to staml 
it. Made from the pick of 
heat materials and put to
gether ill the liest possible
way. The MIX ALL RA
ZOR STROP will outwear 
three of the ordinary kind.

ONLY $1.25

tymsH. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St. 
Phones 425 and 450.

I. F. BELBEN
iviephrne UCL Kosldenos 1

•17 Cormore.it Street

Corner Trent and 
Haultain Street

Lot 60x140 ....................................|1050

Transit Road
60x162 to 20 ft. lane........ $1600

Robertson Street
60x123....    11420

Easy terme.

10,000 Sold

10.000 UNDKRWOOD Type
writers sold to the Western 
Union Telegraph Company' 
—the largi st order ever 

- given

Falter 6 Johnson Co., IN.
Agents Underwood 

Typewriter.
Phone 730 728 Fort Street

E.B. JONES 
Grocery 
Specials

Finest Creamery Rutter. 3 lbs.
tor ..............................................$1.00i

.Molasses Snaps. 3 lbs for 25* 
Cooking Eggs. 3 doz. for $1.00 
20 lb Sark Sugar. ..... .$1.35 
Prairie Pride, a good bread flour.

Per sack .. .. i............... $1.80
Fresh Strawberries, two boxes

for.................................................. 25*
Fresh Rhubarb, 6 lbs.' for. . .25* 
Nice,. Juicy Oranges, 18 for 25f

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and Nortj 

Phone 7li
thf

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Sands & Fulton

Funeral Parlors
1616 Qusdre St., Near Pandora.

We hâve a. new and; çoinjrîi’de
line vf FunoraJ Furnishing», a
large 'ail’d uiry rhafeT and a prïr 
veto parlor for. families. We 
furnish an experienced lady ‘at
tendant If desired.

Cali» attended to promptly, 
day or night. Phone 3306.

Surveyors’ tapes and steel tapes of’ 
any dlscrlptlon ..repaired by'tjie latest 
methods. Waites A Knaptoh, 610 Pan
dora street, near Government. Phone 
243». •

o o o
Auto end Taxi—Catv Stand, good cars, 

good service, all hours. Corner Fort 
and Douglas Streets. ‘Phone 2316. •

o o o
Four Per Ceitt.—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques ore supplied to 
<ach depositor. Paid-tgp capital over 
$1.000.000, assets over $3.000.000 
assets «over $3,000,000. Branch office. 
1210 Government St.. Victoria. B. C. • 

O O O
For your taxicabs phone 121. •

o o o
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc., in 
.stock. R. A. Grepn & Co. Phone R1998. 
Shop on l-'lsguard near Cook. Esti
mates free. •

o o o
Hanna A Thornton, Pandora Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Tonnectlone, Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

o o o
For accessories for your auto, tires, 

etc., GoUcher's. corner Courtenay and 
Gordon streets. •

o o o
Meet me at the- Bismarck

Bargains in Crefckery.—$1.50 Cups 
and Saucers for $1.10 per dozen; $1.50 
Plates for $1*25 dozen; 4-piece sauce 
tureens. r«g. $1. now 75c. 16-ln meat
platters, reg. $1, now 75c. $1 "covered
vegetable dishes, 76c. R. A. Brown &. 
Co.. '1302 Douglas St.

O O O
Money to Loan.-—We have money to 

loan at 8% Interest on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In
quire. The B. C. Permanent Loan 
Co.. 1210 Government SL •

o o o
Expert Loçk smit h ing.—Instantaneoua

key fitting Jas. Waites, 644 Fort St. 
Phone 446 •

o o o ^
“Sepias**—Soft, delicate, refined. The 

last word tn hlgn grade photography 
The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas and 
Yatea ■

* O O O
Take a five days* trip around the 

Sound by steamer .of P. C. S.S. Co. 
’Phdnee 4. 2811, or 2821. •

O o o
Twenty-One Storeys.—A new 21-

storey building would not Interest the 
economical housewife as much as to 
know that she can get $1 meat plat
ters for 75c; $1 covered vegetable
dishes for 78c; $1.50 cups and saucer* 
for $1.10. dozen; $1 goblets for 55c; at 
R. A. Brown A Co.’s, 1302 Douglas St. 
Phone 3712.. •

O O O
Dry Goode Stock for Sale. —Sealed 

tender» will he received by the under
signed up till twelve noon tin Thurs
day. the 25th day of July. 1912, for the 
purchase of t^e entire stock of millin
ery. hosiery, fancy good», glove*, ladies’ 
mlsFe»’ and children * ready-to-wear 
coat* ànd suit*, together with the «hop 
fixture*, all now contained in the pre
mises at 742 Fort Street. Full Informa
tion may be had by .application to the 
undersigned. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted. Dominion 
Trust Fotnpatty. Ltd., assignee, 90» 
Government Street.

Weiler Bros, have received Hplendld 
shipment* of Hummer furniture; also a 
large consignment of Fruit Jar» and 
other preserving necessities.

O O O
Take " the Ctifdnva Bay Stage from

Pllmley’s Oarage. Johnson Street. • 
o o o

8. P. C. A.—Case» of cruelty, ‘phone, 
•phones: Inspector Russell. 19*1;
secretary. LI 733

t> O O
Take the Cordova Bay Stage from

Pllmley’s Garage. Johnson Street.

Take the Cordova Bay Stage from 
Pllmley’s Garage, Johnson Street. • 

o O o
Phone 121 for an up-to-date hire 

car. Open all hours. ’•
o o ©

Tekmlhg.—<1. F. Blew anger, dealer In 
coil and teaming. 'Phene F2993. •

o o o
Ask Hoepital Aid.—Mayor Beckwith 

ha* promised^ a deputation of the Jub
ilee hospital directors consideration of 
their request that a by-law he placet! 
before the people for $200.000 for hos
pital building purposes. The directors 
say they have *110,000 promised," and 
require $500,000, "lThe civic aid and aid 
exiiected from the provincial govern
ment would make the .amount neces
sary

0*0 0
Y. M. C. A. Athletics.—Owing to the 

extensive alterations which are being 
carried on In the Association building, 
It Is found impossible at the present 
time to use either the gymnasium or 
the swimming bath, and these depart
ments have been temporarily closed. 
The runners of the association will 
meet at the Oak Bay track-' to-morrow 
night for their usual training under the 
supervision of Walter Smalll 

o o o
Molr Not Guilty.—In the police court 

thfp morning, A. G. Molr, formerly em
ployed by Currtd & Power as Insurance 
solicitor was found to be not guilty of 
a charge of theft of $50, on which he 
was charged by Raymond A. Power of 
the firm. Molr had been employed by 
thé firm and then Joined another firm. 
His practice had been to render a set
tlement of the month’s .business before 
the 15th of each month and while the 
settlement was pending he had been 
arrested. He claimed that his ac 
counts are correct and that he has the 
funds with which to meet any balance 
the settlement might show due the 
firm, hut believes there is a balance 
due him.'

O O O
Overseas Club. — At tie- regular

monthly meeting of the Overseas Club 
held yesterday evening the members 
issued resolution* expressing their 

appreciation of the-good dune to the 
Victoria branch by the visit of Mr. and 
Miss -Wrench to thi.s. city. They «I:

Oak Bay Permit,—A building permit 
has been granted by the Oak Bay 
council" to W. White for the construc
tion of a frame dwelling bouse on Foul 
Bay road, the same to cost $1,500,

© o b ........
To Discuss Terminal Plans.—An

other meeting of the harbor committee 
of the board of trade Is living arrang
'd and the members will come to

gether some time In the next few days 
to discuss the rnilwdy terminal- plans 
which have recently been made public.

Railway Freight Committee.—The 
railway freight committee will meet In 
the board of- trade rooms to-morrow 
morning at eleven o’clock.* The object 
f the meeting 1* to discuss the-freight 

rates which will be laid before the. 
railway commission when they meet 
here shortly.

o o o
Directors Visit Camp.—Thé gvnetP<U 

secretary of the Y. M. C. A., Mr. E. M. 
Thomasson motored out to the camp 
at Goldstream this afternoon accom
panied by. one or niore of the directors 
of the association. They Intend hav
ing a thorough look over the camp and 
giving the youngsters a trip In the au
tomobile.

o o o
Political Equality League.—The Po

litical Equality league will meet this 
evening at the league rooms, 647 Fort 
streeL when Miss Dorothy Davies will 
speak on “The Immediate Demands of 
the Work." Members are specially 
Invited to he present, as several mat
ters of Importance will come up for 
discussion. All are welcome.

© © ©
Old Campaigners Meet To-morrow.—

The usual monthly meeting of the Old 
Campaigners will be held In the A. O. 
F. hall on Broad street to-morrow 
evening at eight o’clock. Owing to the 
arising of unforeseen circumstances, 
the lecture which was "to have been 
given will not be heard this evening, 
hut will he delivered at some future 
occasion

o o o
Half-Yearly Meeting.—The Western 

Star Amateur Dramatic Society, held 
its half-yearly meeting last night. 
Much Important business was dis
patched. including' the election of of
ficers. The following officer* were 
elected to serve the society the next 
season: President, L. Weston; vlce- 
pfesidfent. Miss H. Hasenfratz; secre
tary. .Mrs. Laurie: assistant secretary, 
MIm i. Lawrle; treasurer and stage 
manager. A. Semple; assistant stage 

ndorsed the organizer’s sugge-tivn l m&nagqr, 8 T..Bdmiâo; business IBM*

HAS WATCHED* THEM GROW.

that the brfThche* In,British Columbia 
should form à federation, and regis
tered their approval of their presi
dent’s Idea that a conference.be ar
ranged wltlf the other branches in the 
province with a view to prevent over
lapping of the work, and In this way to 
make their winter programme more 
effective. There was also a discus
sion as to the desirability of obtain
ing permanent quarters for the local 
branch of the club, quarters which 
would be entirely at the disposal of the 
members. The next meeting of the 
club wilt • be called by the chairman 
and will probably take place about 
September.

© © ©
Welcomed Rev. Dr. Scott.—Dr. Scott, 

new Incumbent of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church, was welcomed cor
dially to his new pastorate last even
ing by the members of his congrega
tion. who turned out In enthusiastic 
numbers to wish him welcome In his 
new field of laiNtr. Arthur-Lee presided 
In the chair, and a number of ad
dresses of welcome were read by re
presentatives of various societies In 
the chundi a* well as by hi* ministerial 
colleagues and others. Among those 
present on the platform were^fhe Sun
day school,superintendent, H. J. Knott; 
Mrs. E. O. Western, for the Ladles’ 
Guild; Miss Copeland, the Woman's 
Missionary Society; K. Wrljkht. for th‘ 
Kpworth League ; Mtas Bromley Jubb, 
the Young I^adles’ Club; and Mr. 
Charlton for the Willows Sunday 
school. Among the clergy of the city 
who were present were Rev. T. W. 
Gladstone, president of the Ministerial 
Association: and R*vs.i Ü_GI, llalder- 
stone and Thoe. Robson, representing 
the Methodist minister* of Victoria 
The new i us tor was personally greet
ed by hundreds of hi* congregation, 
and the spirit of informality was <un« 
phasized by the singing of a n umber..o£ 

-solos during the evening by Mrs Par
sons. mV Thomas and' Mis» Hherrett.

ager. A." Flunk; reporter, B. Whitfield; 
property man. G. Murdock; assistant 
property man. L. Weston.

o o, o
Accident on E. A N. Trestle.—As he 

was walking along the E. & N. trestle 
>n the Songhees reserve yesterday 
afternoon a man named William Sand- 
berry suddenl> stumbled and fell to 
the ground below..a distance of about 
twenty-live feet. The unfortunate man 
struck ufK>n his chest and his Jaw came 
Into contact with the ground with t.*r 
rlble force so that a compound frac
ture of the right jaw was caused and a 
fracture of the left Jaw was sustained 
as well. Patrick Carroll was the flr*t 
to reach the injured man. and he noti
fied the police immediately. Sand- 
berry was taken to the Royal Jubilee 
hospital hi the |K>llce patrol and wi 
attended by Dr Rapty.

© o o
Development League's Activities.—'

The feature of the mall at the office 
of the Vancouver Island Development 
League this morning was the number 
of letters which arrived there from the 
sister colony of South Africa. In the 
greater part these communications 
stated that their writer* were dissatis
fied with the climatic conditions of the 
colony and complained of the excessive 
heat they were experiencing In two 
cases they mentioned that they had 
heard that the*NflHÏ*fé of Victoria was 
the finest In the world. In one Instance 
the writer was a woman and the 
mother of a large family who has suc 
cessfully conducted a farm In Natal 
but who finds the rigors of the climate 
too much for her strength. Her hus- 
banti. she aastTls. is. ail accountanL 
and she propose* taking up land in the 
vicinity of Victoria so that while she 
conducted the farming of It. ^ier hu* 
band can come Into the city and pur
sue hls calling In Victoria Other let 
ters received were from the Conser 
vatlve (Tub In Liverpool, Eng., from 
Cornwall and London.

At
Hornets
|>ry Hopper Food, Scratch 
Food,' f'hokc Hay .■old crop)

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson. 

Streets
Telephone 487

If You Get It At PUMLEY’S It's AH Right

Decision

ABOUT A MOTOR-CYCLE
Will easily be ina<)«‘ at Pllmley’s. This department of our business Is Increasing by leaps and hounds. Come 
in and talk with the manager of thl* section and see the «plendld new model*, side tars and tandem seat» 
for all makes of Motor Cycles.

M. A. Wyfde Was “Boss’* of the Boys 
Nearly Twenty Y ear».

WnllflA atong’Otivêrrimént street A 

few weeks ago M. A. Wylde* the Vet
eran newspaper circulation man who 
recently severed a long connection 
with the Times, pyxed a prosperous 
looklpg couple taking three young 
’’hopefuls" out for a constitutional. 
"See that man?" he said to ..a "com
panion. "He used to be one of my 
paper carriers lie has a youngster 
almost as old as he was when he first 
started covering a route on the Times. 
Occasionally I coble across others sim
ilarly situated."

When Mr. Wylde took over the cir
ulation business of the Times about 

twenty years ago, there were only six 
or seven boys to look after. Now there 
ore nearly forty and their personnel Is 
"ontl-nually changing. In the old days 

Wylde was able to run the circu
lation business himself: Of late year* 

has had to employ a staff. All this 
indicates the expansion of the town, 
and increasing popularity of the paper i 
aw welt as that of Mr. Wylde himself.

Twenty years ago “the boys, for the 
most part, used ’shanks’* pony on their 
rounds, although one of them had a 
bona fide horse, which assisted him In 
breaking a window once a week. He 
now I* a prosperous business man and 
owns an automobile. At that time the 
paper usually reached the street about 
five o’clock. Now the paper leaves the 
press before four o’clock and most of 
the boys use bicycles. Their load* are 
much heavier, as the paper Is tfiéee 
times the size of the Times In the days 
when Mr. Wylde first became assocl- 
ted with Its circulation.
Mr. Wylde has been connected with 

the Times In three homes—first in the 
old building on Yates street, then in 
the late office on Broad street, and In 
the present structure. He. won and 
maintained the confidence of his Ju- 
enlle employees to the fullest degree 

and genuine regret Is felt that ill- 
health has made It necessary fur him 

i discontinue the work with which he 
has been Identified so long. Their 
best wishes, »s well a* those of hls 
colleagues generally, accompany him 
in his future activities.

Pay More if You Want 
to But it Isn’t Necessary

WEATHER BULLETIN

Daily Report Furnished bv the Victoria 
Meteorological Deportment.

Victoria. July ft.--8 a.m —The-toaeenwrtar. 
1* abnormally high- over Northern British 

oiumbla. and fine hot weather prevail» 
fmm Casslar southward to California 
The weather ha* been showery again in 
the prairie provinces; it will be fine and 
hot'lhere to-day. -

Forecasts.
For 36 hour* ending 5 p. m. Thursday 
Victoria and vicinity Fresh to strong 

northerly winds, fine and hot to-day and 
Thursday.

!»wer Mainland Northerly and easterly 
Wind*, fine ami hot io-day and Thursday 

Report* at 6 a. lA.
Victoria Barometer. 39.96; temperature 

68; minimum, tia. wind. 8 miles N.; Weath
er. clear. _

Vancouver- Barometer. 30.02: tempera
ture. fit; minimum. 60'; wind. 4 miles E. ; 
weather, clear

San Francisco—Barometer. 29 96; tem
perature. 64; minimum. 54: wind., 8 mile* 
W ; weather cloudy 

Edmonton-Barometer. 3') 42. tempera
ture, 38. minimum. 3s; wind, caltp; rain. 
01. weather, clear.
Winnipeg—Barometer. 36.10; tempera

ture, 54: minimum. 60; wind, N. W. ; rain. 
.10; weather, cloudy. 1

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m , noon and 5 

m. Tuesday.
Temperature.

Higheat   82
Lowest .................................................................. 54
Average ...........................................................  68

Bright stitishlne. !•» hour* .30 minutes. 
General state of weather, fine.

MVRtr sfiould lie (lie Hist 

consideration in purchasing a 

musical instrument. The mu-

x sic the Instrument la’capable 

of producing ought to be the 

paramount question. •

That has always been the^ 

primary ‘ consideration In tire 

designing of nil Columbia 

Grafonolas. But. as Is amply 

demonstrated by -the new 

"Nonpareil*’ design shown 

here .there Is no reason why

It’s Price
$180

Nonpareil

(Excellent Terms)

Should not provide the high
est possible tone quality and 
every refinement of meehan- 
ism, fqrrp and finish to cor
respond.

Many notable feature* besides perfection of tonal quality, mechan
ism, etc. Record-compartment contains a group'of permanent hinged 
albums, the most convenient means of selecting and replaclipr records, 
ever devised. The total capacity Is 60 double-disc record» (120 selec
tions).

A8K TO HEAR AND SEE THE ‘‘NONPAREIL** THIS WEEK

western Canada's Largest Music House 
1251 Government StreLt + > + Victoria. BC.

Beaver. Board
PÔARD takes the place of lath, plaster and 

wall paper for the walls and ceil- 
ing» of every type of new or re

modeled building

Builders’,, Contractors’
and Plumbers’ Supplies

PEAVER
POARD

WALTER. S. FRASER & CO., LTD
Phone 3. Wharf Street. Victoria, B. C.

NELL GWVNN.

Striking Production at the Victoria 
Theatre.—Triumph for Miee 

Verna Felton.

DELICATESSEN
Our Dellcateasence Department Is now open for business All cook

ing done on the premises. Give us a trial; you will be satisfied.
ROAST PORK, per Ih. ...............................................................................................50<
SLICED OX TANGUE, per Ih................................................................................... 60<
SLICED CORNED BEEF, per lb.............. .........................................................IO<
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, per lb.......................................................................... f... . 20C
CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGES, per lb................... ...............................................25*
CORNISH SAUSAGE, each  ................................. ...................................................25*
COOKED HAM. per lb............................................... ...................................................SO*

~ MEATS IN GLASff
TONGUE, BOAR HEAD. TURKEY ân TONGUE, ETC., per Jar 45*
SPICED REEF. HAM and TONGUE, per Jar ..................................................15*
ALL POTTED MEATS IN GLASS, p r Jar ...................................................20^

THE POPULAR 
"INDIAN"

Is becoming m«»rf_ nonular every 
day and many cyclists—of wide 
experience will have no other. 
Simply “count the Indians on the 
ruad'* ami you .will realize what

"liability tend low. cost of main
tenance are only two of many 

'reasons, for Its.success. It runs 
any speed from 4 tv 60 miles an 
hour. Learn all about this won
derfully ■ useful machine, .'Prices 
from $ir.0 to $312

THE MARVELOUS 
“MINNEAPOLIS"

Is the most powerful motor cycle 
built, our new 10 h. p. model 
simply devours the hill*. Made 
for the man who w'ants to go 
anywhere and to go harfl Two 
cylinder Fitted famous Spaake 
motor If you want to experience , 

.-the- real jhjr1 of motor cycling 
take n trial spin of this model. 
Price $385.

The 5 h. p model is the tiret 
practical two-speed .model, lias 
Just been chosen for a tour round 
the World. An Ideal cycle for 
side car work Spring frame. 
$400 Rigid frame. $386.

THE SILENT 
“HARLEY DAVIDSON**

The "Silent Grey Fellow" ha» 

many good feature» peculiar to 

itself and the demand for the 

"Harley-Davidson" Is always 

.. Just ft tittle ahead Of the supply. 

A new seat arrangement make» 
riding an “H.-D." a* easy a* sit
ting tn an ana chair. The new 
tandem scat attachment Is sell- 
in* at a great rate, ’ liar ley-
1 >avidson’’ prices are $386, $W$ 
and $335.

Despite a few little anachronisms In 
thr «natter of costume, the Allen1 play
ers’ production of Nell Gwynn, which 
has been played for the last two even
ings to full houses at the Victoria-^he- 
atre, l* a .really fine achievement. All 
the gaiety and glitter of the brilliant 
court which trod on the heels of the 
solemn reign of Cromwell Is truly set 
forth In four acts of excellent drama
tization, and the scenery Is fitting to 
the occasion, probably the most effec
tive being the court-house scene, 
which Is very simply, treated w ithout 
losing one whit In effectiveness.

Miss Verna Felton’s portrayal of 
the meteoric-" rise of the poor flower 
seller of Drury Lane Into the favorite 
of the court I* as good as anything 
that has been seen in Victoria foil 
long time. The versatility of this 
clever young actress Is amazing and 
not all Ae trying work of the leading 
lady of a big stock company has 
robbed her of one iota of her spon- 
tanlety and her fresh naivete that have 
always endeared her to Victoria play
goers. As the lowly gutter snipe, the 
clean hearted, generous Nell of .Drury 
Lane she was convincing, but It was 
as the beauty and wonder of the most 
corrupt court In the annals of English 
history that she achieved her triumph. 
Even the soiling process which any 
habitue of that court must go through 
had been Insufficient to dim the dear 
flame of Nell’s open generosity and 
the gold that came to her she bestowed j 
lavishly upon the hospitals and homes 
for old soldiers, besides arousing the 
king himself to the necessity for the 
exercising of philanthropy In the same 
tfprthy cause.
Her struggle with and final triumph 

over my Lord Jefferies was splendidly 
•ted, though one might take exception 

perhaps, to the manner In 'which the 
actress mimicked the terrible Judge, 
which was mure than a little overdone. 
That wàà; probably vthè ortiy weak point • 
V: _ #__-1.«-Wink ektlv-il forth

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
269 Cook Street. Phone 2388

R V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
INSURANCE

Fire Marine Life 
Automobile, Personal Accident, Plate 

Glass, Employers’ Liability, Bonds
621 PORT STREET, VICTORIA

730 Yates Street
Phene 698 TH0S. PU M LE Y 727 Johnson St.

Phone 697

in a performance which csltéd forth 
applause time and time again from a 
discriminating audience.

Among the other characters perhaps 
the pride of place might he granted to 
G. D Zucco for hls portrayal, of Lord 
Jefferies. He Invested the part of the 
rankest vit to In that* ever sat tnjudg- 
ment at any bar In the world with a 
power and zest that was not far short 
of the mark. Mr. Kennedy made 
striking and dignified King Charles, 
and the rich voice of Chas. Stokes was 
heard to considerable advantage in the 
art of ForcHal, a provincial plajer,

Electric Fans
at

Hinton Electric Company, Limiled

Government Street Victoria, B. C.

from khaiuhls little extracts 
being uttered with a resonance 
power that were greatly appreciated 

The whole oast Indeed was very good 
and the play to probably the best pro
duction that the AUen player» have 
put on since the beginning of their 
season In this city.

tespearej given' trV tlie n 
ce and j police pension 
eclated. An el*hth of

Suggest Polio» Ponslona—The board 
of police commissioners will send on a 
resolution passed yesterday afternoon 
to thu council that consideration be {j=r

matter of providing tor a 
>n fund from civic revenue, 

on# mill on the dollar Is 
bettered by the commissioner» to i>e 
sufficient tor the purpose. Legislative 
powey* were obtained last January by 
the city roter» for the purposes "mf pro
viding for pensions to a ccrtato limit 
These power» were obtained Uirot.gh 
the meeting of tïie Chief Constable»1 
Association of Cnnada held three 
years ago, similar powers being ob
tained from the legislature# tn other
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THE DAY OF MIRACLES IS NOT PAST;
THE TACOMA TIGERS WON A GAME

Kantlehner Cracks in Eleventh Inning and Bengals 
Win a Most Strenuous, Nerve- 

Racking Game

Yesterday's Results.
Tneoma, 7; Victoria, 2.

IN-i »i «ti*i 7. BpôTüttiP, 4.
Vancouver, 3; Scuttle, 1.

League Standing.
.1 1 int Pit.

Vancouver ............... .. ..62 40 .665
Spokane...................... . ..60 39 ,r.«J 1
S«. a G le . , .... .. _____ 51 4(1 , .560 i
Portland..................... . 1L>" ♦7 •«'-1

.. ,.4«* 49 .449
Tacoma ... .. .. ..36 56 .391

Th«- day of mlra< les is not ‘ past.
Some a*ne said it " IK, but he pr. vari-

3

fitted. Yesterday the Tigers won a 
game. If one «-«mid be transport«-d t<> 
their "lair" t< «I V no doubt on- would 
light in fhe midst, of a scene of Un
fettered-. J<-> ând « xtilM-rant merfy 
making. That Is, If the feline fans 
weren't too H.tM.ergasted l-> do Justice 
tu tW^ occasion. It is feared that the 
shock, may have killed some of them 

It happene«t in one of the most
«-Tve-racking game* of tarit

Monday’s slaughter. The home team 
got two tallies on'one single by Wood, 
which sent Brooks home, ami Holder- 
man’s*error after Oenivntson and Ket 
lar had crowded oh to the sacks.

In the fifth Hunt forced l.nl«*nge on 
at second, stole the base himself, and 
scored on MvMullin'* otic /'^nse hit. 
Annin In tfi«- seventh the Bengals g 
one, ,tylng the count. Jensen hit Safe
ty, stole and Yohe failed trr |dek up 
1 Allonge's bunt In time to l*eg either 
runner. With men on first and third, 
and none out,' Hunt hit t«- Ketlax. 
Kellar watched Jensen carefully, but 
la Anally ha«l t«> thrpw to first,, and 
Brooks didn’t get the Vail home quick 
enough t«- flag J'-nsvn who. by the way, 
is very fust oh the bases.

In the first of the tenth tin- ex, tte- 
WnEwni Intense enough to give a bug 
heart failure. Kantlclmer. filled the 
buses, giving three4 pa**••*, and then ( 
Mike Lynch-fttmied, retiring tin side. 
Talking about "Casey at the hat," his j 
performance wasn't a patch qq MUtj

seventeen games i>ijehe«l. 
have won twelve stralg 
many days. Score;

First Os me. 
Vancouver— A.B. It-

Br1nk«r. 1 b.................... 4 1
Bennett. 2 b.................H 0
Parsons, r. f...................3 0
Frisk, r f ................  2 0
Klppert. 1 f....................3 1,
Jano s, 3 b. .
BcharnwebeiS
Ix-wis, c........................... 4 l
(Servais, P......... . 4 0

Totals ....>...........30 B
R.-nttle— A.B- H.

8hew. 2 b. ................ 4 0
Raymond, s. s ..,..3 0
Ft r alt. 1 ,f.......................3 0
Mann; v f.......................4 0
Mornn. r f. 3 0
Chick, 3 b .................. 3 0
Ja.'k-on, 1 b .............2 0
W lulling, c. .............. 4 0
Fullerton, p. ............ 4 1
•Wally ........................... 1 «

The champion*

HARD FOR PITCHER

Van Haltren1* Says All Young 
Players Fall Down on 

This Play

T«itnis 31 9 24 12

®~1

•Batte»! for Moran lii Uh> ninth.
Fvore .by Inning*:

Vancouver ............0 « 1 2 « 0 *
Feuille .7......... .0 0 1 0 0 0 0

Summitry Stolen bas** lb Inker. Ben 
mit. piiinoh», Lewis, Klralt, Jflvkson 
Sacrifice lilt* Parsons. James. F« hut n 
wvher. Raymond, Jackson T\\-> haw till 
—Fullerton Hases «ni balls etff G. rvets, 
.1; off Fullerton. 5. Finn k out By <!« r 
vais. 4 I,\ t*ii ii-rlim: 4 lilt bv pitcher 
By FuttertAli IHlt sort’s l<rft on bn*' » 
Vancouver. l«‘ Health*. s Time of gmw 
t U. T’mpirv- Toniun.

n«! (.lame.*-F. -

tch on Mil 
cTcd ft 1stA tremendous uproar gr« cT,-«T hi»-third 

whiff, and Mike, with..ut a wordr-took 
the sh.-rtest route to deep centre.

In the eleventh Kantlehner worked 
“himself into another hole, and this time 
h( < «luldn't « limb ouL Tie—cracked 

and four hits, «me of

strenuous.
! ever perjtetmted od an innocent, un
suspecting fan. Who would have 
thought that the Bengals w* re Capable 
ut making their whirlwind finish «»f
yesterday. They got away in thy same .............. ..........
awkward, bush league style that ha#, irremediably

..« haracU-rized their play during |*>eJ them. M-MuJTjn's, t>einf nul 'of the-4*
last few v -
or so. set ti
ll ke work, which finally w«.r« tin* Be 
down. It was a tuugh battle.
K antlPtmer. the yiwtigtH*-c «ou*Japa-wv 
r« < ruited from St. Mary’s college, 
deserves a lot «»f credit for his splen
did work. But he wasn’t strong en
ough to last more than the normal 
number of innings. He is 
enough, but he

their play during theil .........._ „
eks, but, HH«*f mi lulling * nided by n imssT and Kennedy’s^muff 

i down to brilliant veteran- j a fly |n jeft field, gave the Bengals 
five runs. The Bees started strong in 
their half. Wood and Clements.m hit- 

fast double killed «their

ml 1 !

Ttng.'-hnts

The score

Kill. 2 h ... 
McMullin, s 

! f

H

I Allonge, c.

husky 
J lack ability

to reserve his strength, and was badly Neighbor*. r. f. 
used up in the extra periods. I.yn. h, c f

v«. K-"" *»'« over,1”he: ".n^TVb1 b
Hunt, another portsider. was on the 
slab for the visitors, and he furnished 
a splendid exemplification of the fart 
that human najture is a deep, un- 
fstho*n»ble-nVystery. One time not 
long ag«», before he went Into the first 
basing busiriçpsv he faced the Bees, but 
hr was a different person then. Such 
was the goodness of his heart that he 
could deny the local boys nothing.
They revelled In hits, and had visions 
of batting averages of unholy proper 
tions. Unfortunately Mike Lynch but 
ted in and stopped the fun whi-n it was 
jus» nicely started: With these pleas 
ant memories to whet their appelle; 
the Bees were a ravenously eag« r 
hunch of athletes when they entered 
the fray yesterday. But. as is often 
the ease. the. anticipation proved bet
ter than the realization. To their utter 1 Ldlongi

grid, and the talen» had to be content 
With 1 few Seal
mixed hit1- fast ' 
cleverly: had a 
the first inning ?
Yudgln* from"?

Brink, r.' 1 b. . 
Bennett. Î. b.- .

J Frisk r. f ... 
j K .pp- 11, i f.

pulk-e.la. e. 
(’lurk, p .....

_ Totals ....
Seattle-^ 

Ft-nvcrrir-:?.. 
Raymond, s

Maun, c f 
Moran. 1. f .. 
Chick. 3 h — 
Jackson. 1 t>.
Wally, c......... .
Gordon, p ..

:ore by Innings "

ABB II I't

A H. R II—ILi

40Totals ... 
Victoria— A P

Yolie. 3 b .................. 4
Rawlings s. S..............4
Brooks, lb....................5
Weed, r f . ............  B
Clementaon, c. f ... 4
Kellar 2 h...................  4
Kennedy. 1. f................ 4
Orindle. r.......................2
Meek. c.  2
KanMelim-r. p M.. 4

7 33 20

0.01 01 0 ©

,010

Summary: Stolen bases—Parsons (2). 
James. Clark. Sacrifice . hits—James. 
8ekar nweher. Two-twsc bit.-Bennett 
Three-base Ml,—Mann Home run- Moran. 
Bit** * on balls—Off fbmlon. 6 8tru« k 
cut—By Claçkt 4. by Gortlon. 6. Wild 
pltehea—Gordon, Clark Hit by pitcher— 
Ftralt 1 A'tt on base* Vancouver, 10; Se
attle. 3. Time of. game—1.45. Umpire- 
Toman.

LEAGUE STANDING

ed blngb 
ih hie s

Hu
alls

and. aft.

Totals .................. 38
Score, by innings

Victoria ... : 2 
Summary: Stolen bases—Nlll. Jenecn, 

Hunt Fa< riflre hits-Jensen,
Two-has- b:t« Mcjfomn 

TÏ*«Id#-man "Home run—M'-Mullin l-e-oble 
! Play Kellar to Br.^.k* to Me*> to Haw- 
1 lings; McMullin to NUI tn. Holdemen.

y*ri;« k out By H int" «. by Kantlehner. 
| ; }',***■« on l^iih -*M Hunt t off
, Kar.tlel.ner « Hit by pitched 1*11-
l^igbUifTt Tim» r,f garre- 2T> VrnplreX

National
Won

New Y««rk .. .................6*
.47

Pittst'urg . .. ................ 45
Cincinnati . . ............... 41
Philadelphia .................35
Ht lyrtti* 
Brrxiklyn . . .................30

One of the hardest thing# for a 
young pitcher to do is to learn to c<c 
first bake on a ball hit to the first 
baseman This style of play la un
heard of In the bushes even at this 
stage., of the game, and It requires a 
lotfof hard practice to pull It off suc
cessfully.

This was noticed In Monday’s game 
when Hall and Holdermah were mixed 

no occasion. VVh«»se fault It was 
that the play failed is neither here nor 
there, hut If Hall had started soon* r he 
would have had plenty of time to make 
the puiout. *

Géobge Van Haltren, the veteran 
player and umpire, commented on the 
fact that all young pitchers, and many 
of the older oms. for that matter, fail 
down on this play, which, If started 
rightly should be one of the easiest 
which occur.

The wefrst truck hprso of a pitcher 
that e\« r hurled a ball has It on the 
fleetest footed runner in the game if 
he starts when the ball Is bit.

Figure It out for yourself. The dis
tance from the slab to the Initial sack 
Is approximately 63% feet, while It Is 
90 fr.-t fr«mi t lie home plate to first, 
giving the pit. her almost 27 feet Mart 
of the batter, or one-third of the dis
tant - The twlrhir Is taught In the 
major leagues to start as quickly as
ih. ban !• hit "H no ■ kind of'* pW.
and In slmubl. If n.« « swary. be Able t« 
be *taiiillng still on the l*ag tuid wait
ing f,.r the baii , before tile runner 
reaehe# him

Fpank IMtlon, ««f the Angels, pulls 
this |da\ better than any first baseman 
In the Coast l.eague, says a F«»rtjan«l
snort wTlter._Frank's Idea is t«> toss it
rather high In the air and a distance 
from the bag, giving the pitcher a 
chance to get under it and get h good 
grip on the pill before he reaches the 
sack, rather than aim a sh«*rt toss dl- 
jr^rjjv nt the rtis-
danger of having the bail knocked out 
of the tw IMer'sLhtuids" on a rinse play, 
ami g Ives’him time to get under It.

Van Haltren, who started his «are 
In the big leagues under "Bop” Anson, 
manager of the Chicago team years 

l ago. tells of his first experience op this 
kind of a play* '

It was the first game I worked,” said 
Van, and it hadn't gone very far be
fore a ball was hit to Anson, who was 
one of the men pla> Idk quite a distance 
hack , of the bag In those-days.

"Anson fielded the ball all right, end 
started to toss It to first 1 was still 
g*ued to the pitcher's b*»x. expecting to 
See him try to beat the runner V» the 
sack Anson was supposed to have 
something of a temper, and I was trem
bling In my uniform when I saw him 
approach, the t»all in • his hand. 
'George.' he said. 'Ge««rge. you ought to 
have been over there and covered that

" ‘Cap, we never played the game 
that way where I came from,' I replied, 
but I’ll do It In the future.' And you 
ran place all your loose changé on the 
fact that I did. It dldn t take me l«»ng 
to get as good as the olde^ twirlers on 
the play, and 1 even put a man ^ut on 

har«l drive which Anson partially 
stopped, and w hich was scooped up by 
Fred Uffffer. the great second base- 
man. Anson approached me as we 
went to the bench after this play and 
said. George, you are learning quick -

_____

FIVE RUNS SCORED ON
HIT OUT OF THE LOT

He Thought It Was a $30 Suit 
But It Only Cost Him $15 Here

Scene: Out store. Time: Yesterday,aftemoflïi. Cast: One of our tales
men and a k to ut, bald-headed, red-faecd gentleman bearing all the usual indi- 
cations of considerable prosperity.

BA LEHMAN- "Good day. sir, what can I show your* *

BTOUT I'ARTY— *tl'm In a fix. Got .to catch the next boat south and left all my 
clothes In' Vain ouver; nothing but this heavy suit I’m wearing, * I want something lighter.
Wonder If you can possibly fit me7”

SALESMAN “Y»s, I'm sure we can, sir. ,fctep this way. Now, here Is a neat thing, 
fawn-colored worsted, beautifully cut In the very newest fashion and hand-tailored all 
through. It’s In the "Htout” cut, too, and we are selling It-------■**

BTOUT PARTY (hastily)—"The very tiling I want Couldn’t have hit me better If 
yoU’d tried for u week. .(Tries It on.) Yes, and It fits splendidly, 
price, Ih It not?"

Let me see, $30 Is the

BA LEHMAN —"The regular price $27.50, but we are making a special clearance oC 
all these new 3-Piece Bulls Just now af*$ 15.00." <

STOUT PyytTY—"That's real value, 
suit than I've paid $35.00 for many a time/

1 would have paid $30.00 cheerfully. Better

. That's typical of the remarks we are hearing Just now. True, too/ This lot of the season’s best ^de
signs In 3-Piece Worsted and Tweed Suits from the "Proper Clothes" people are cracker Jacks ' at $27.50, 
but we want to clear them out in a hurry and we are cutting our profit all to pieces and letting them go 
at $15 00.

We are also making a big special cut In real .silk hosiery. Usually sells at 60e the pair. You can 
have it now at 3 pairs for $1.00.

BETTER GET IN ON THESE VALUES WHILE THEY LAST

a rep* on of

Spence, Doherty
& Company 

Hatters and Furnishers 
To Men Who Caro"

We have jusVwhat you want 
in underwear for the hot 
weather : Nainsook, - Little 
Thread and -Pure Wool 
Gauze, two-piece and eom- 
hination, in long and knee 
length and short #1< evett.

$1.00 to $5.00 
Per Suit

S,»i«t,Orterl,lC«.
Il» Bouilli ».

PORTLAND HIT KRAFT HARD;
PHIL COONEY UMPIRES

E3

OFFICTHE

"X3T

T

IF IT'S SERVICE YOU WANT
If It’s Smoothness You Want
If It’s Silence You Want
Then You Do Want a

MeLAUGHLIN-BUICK AUTO
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND S0PPLÏ CO., LTD.
SHOWROOMS, 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE 695

Wasbmgi'/n ..... . ... $1 $$;_•__ 607
• . . . 47

Cbif **f- ......... .. . ... 44 36 .660
............ ... 42 43 494

. . . 40 II .4 82

. 24 .300
N*w York ................ . 22 66 .286

Pacific Coast
n Lust p«*t.

Vernon ,,,, ,,,, . . 64 39
Gahbtnd ... ... 42 _ ‘.567
Ixl* AnseleK ... ./ 7 "K3 4? - .652
Portland ' ~ . .. 37 4» 430
Hsu 1 ram iFto . . . .40 r.r, 421
Ha* MMuefito . . r. ... 3» 64 .419

COAST LEAGUE.

Games N«»t Hw «•|<Nd Yesterday.
At Ban Frarv Iih 0 < isklnnd, 2; Han

Francisco, 1
At I.os Angelin I yis Angeles 8;

Ha« ralmcnt<>, 2.

tlx ml
NUrto*- Mh-nm 
I I -• C I. f
Mil».' U- V « t 

‘rutr-ksbsnk; A
wmij.ii.» i b.
M I N)W*|I, 2 b 

irrls. « .. ...
Itrln. * e. .. 

Blo<#mfMd. P
1

-----------JN
Si'ore by Innings:

H|mkane .................. © ©
Portland ..................2 0

7 14 27 H

0 6 1 1 0 0 2 
a r, o o 2 o »-7 

Snmmsrv Home run M< Dowell Thps4- 
l.nse bit Kibble - Two-bn*«- bits Hurts. 
<}!,,,( Sacrifice hit* Kibble. HliM.nifleld. 
Zlmm«rman.. St«il«-n bjfH'-n Myert. Alt
ai n n. ' Bi.so* oh balls - Off KrnTf. 3. off 
Blooinfb ld. f> Ftru« k out -By Kraft. 0: 
t.y Bloomfield. 2; by Glrot. 2 I*oubIe 
ftn-xv ' ♦Vdtr*H tn- Mk‘.i*owell to WlUiswe, 

t«ir-4>i.irt4tf w wmtsiwf ftopt- 
wrlgbt t«i Johnson^ One run and 7 hits 
off Bloomfield In 5 innings Time of game 

hours. Umpire- Cooney.

BEAVERS TAKE BOTH FROM
GIANTS; TWELVE STRAIGHT

Varx-ouver, July 17.—Vancouver grubbed 
both guinea from the Seattle Gtunts v«‘* 
ter«lay and Jumped hark Into the lead In 
the pennant rare. The scores were 3 to
and l to 1. nervate mitpltrhed Fullerton 
In the afternoon, while Clark held the 
Giants to three hits tn the evening. Clark 
registered hi* sixtueath . victory out

Ah an advocate of the pmgresalve 
party in the matter of baaeball records 
and to prove- to the rettclionarlc* that 
It Is possible to establish a new one, 
we hereby offer the play wherein n 
batter hit a home run and drove In 
five gtillee. s the New York Worlds 
Several letters have l>ecn received In 
whl< it the nt. re det lart-1 « Ith "t i 
that It couldn't be done', but It Is grati
fying to know that none of them 
rlnWn«‘d to have se» n It ha« k lit tlv- 
i rehletorti dy - of Radbt uint, Kt 11«. 
i...t.. and sv..it Mi’.hg.'ti.

The game in question whs played at 
Tl< k Ridge. Don't laugh, because that 
was In a regular league and. und- r the 
wing of the natl«mal commlsHlon. At 
tho time of the momentous play the 
t>nact* were full. The batter had three 
balls Vailed on hint and the succeeding 
batter, with willow in hand, was stand
ing abolit ten feet from the plate 
awaiting his turn. The batter finally

got four balls and started on a trot for 
flint. The opposing pitcher, under the 
ir pression that the last one was a 
striae, thought he would sneak one 
over Just as he cut loose the bill the 
man who had been waiting slept ed up 
to the plate and .dammed the ball out 
of the lot As a result five, runs came 
acres# the plate on the one wallop, 
which. In those days, was regarded an 
g.'tng some.

MAKING THINGS HARD
FOR ROGER BRESNAHAN

Readers of signs do not need a mag
nifying glass to perceive that a 0 am - 
i,algn has been Instituted In some 
quarters In St. Louis to make things 
unpleasant for Roger liromahan. man
ager of the Cardinals. The Instigators 
and promoters thereof, be It said for 
their gamenes* and sportsmanship, 
have seized""Th> oppnTrn'nttv when the 
mants down. Miller Huggins la being 
useil as one medium thmugh which 
the flings at H«»ger are being made. 
Fuich time Miller does a good day’s 
work, special attention Is called to it. 
with the broad Intimation that Rresna- 
han Is J**alcms and would he glad to 
be rid of the keysbme of his team, 
whatever the cost to the team. In order 
to satisfy his own ambition to he the

Fringed Tennis Balls
Are not conducive to good play. No need to waste time and 
temper iu picking all the beet ones out. Get a new lot to-day.

SPECIAL TERMS TO CLUBS

Athletic Outfitter.

J. R. COLLISTER
Phone 663. 1321 Government Street

one and only Idol of Cardinal fans, or 
rather regain his position as one and 
only. ^

The people wh«* are thus digging a\ 
th« Duke er# tfn same ones, by th- 
way, who ga\ e him the ducat crown 
when >.«• came t.. st LStiUi <hi■ • jwri 
or so since. The fulaomenesp «»f their 
praise and predictions of what he 
would do then Is only equalled by the 
meanness of their slams at date. SL 
L<>uis Spofting News.

VICTORIA'S "BIO FOUR" ENTERED IN INTERNATIONAL REGATTA AT 8HAWNIGAN

Y * _

VANCOUVER RACES

\îû*

Riant > Scott, stroke; F. A. 8tackpo«de, 3; Matt. Hcott, 2; J. Donaldson, bow, who will carry the J. B.
colorb In the senior fours vf the N. P. A. A. O. regatta.

A. A.

Vancouver, July 17.-Y. sterdny’a race 
n suits;

First race—Five and one-half fur
longs, three-year-olds and upwards. 
1st, FVirence S.; 2nd, Risky; 3rd. Play- 
, r. Time, l.os 3-r. Mutuels paid: Flor
ence, Ftroight. $12.40; place. $5.20; show, 
$3.40. Risky paid place, $11: show, $5.60. 
Player paid show $3.R0.

Second rare —, Four furlongs, two- 
year-olds : Garden of Allah, 1st; 2nd. 
Orange Illoaaoin; 3rd, Uamlà. Time, 48 
1-5. Mutuels paid: Allah, straight, 
$7.20; place, $3.40; show, $2.60. Blossom, 
place, $3.40; show, $2.40. Camla, show, 
$2.60,

Third race—BIx furlong*, three-year- 
olds and upward: let. Tom Murphy; 
2nd. Sorrowful; 3rd. Hope So. Time, 
1.16. Mutuels paid: Murphy, straight 
$4.40; place, $3; show, $2.60. Sorrowful, 
place. $4.40; show, $3. Ylope So, show, 
$3.20.

Fourth ruce—Six furlongs, . three- 
and -upward»; JétT EWewhete; 

2nd. Fort Johnson; 3rd. Iiàhfgreri. 
Time. 1.14 3-5. Mutuels j*Id: Else
where, straight, $14.20; place, $5.26; 
show. $3 20. Johnson, place, $3.80; 
show, $2.80. Dslhffren, #bbw, $280 

Fifth race—81* furlonga, three-yeaT- 
oldk and upwards; Tommy McGee, 1st5 
Glmll, 2nd: Baby Doll. 3rd. Time, 1.14. 
Mutuels paid: McGee, straight, $4.40; 
place. $2.80; show, $3.60. Qlmll. place, 
$140; show, $2.80; Doll/ show, $3.

Sixth race—One mile, four-year-olde 
.and upward : Rose worth, 1st;

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

Every Dealer Has Them 
SCHNOTER. VICTORIA. B.O.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
in the Pemberton Building 

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 1 m. to It p. m.

Blue, 2nd; Bonnie Bard, 3rd. Time, 
1.40 2-5. Mutuels paid: Rose worth,*
straight, $8.20; place, $4; show. $4. Blue, 
place, $18.80; show, $7.40; Bard, show, 
$3.20.

Seventh rare—About two and a quar
ter miles, three-year-olds and upward; 
let. Judge M. C.; 2nd. TllUe Ran; 3rd, 
8. R. T. Commission. Time, 5.07. Mu
tuels paid: Judge. etratght$|3.40‘, place, 
$2.40; shok\ $3.20. TllUe Ban,
$2.80; show, $4.

FIRST COMPETITION FOR DUKE
OF CQMMAUGMT* SOCCER GAME

The first competition for the cup 
presented by thè Duke of CoBnatight 
to the Dominion Football_AsiuwlÀtlon 

a championship trophy for t'anada 
will take place at Winnipeg in Septem
ber. In succeeding y eats thé owner
ship of the cup will be decided by a 
number of playoffs between the lead
ing teams of each province, the games 
to be played In the month of Septem
ber, and all entries to be In not later 

Star than Me;- II.
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TO THE N. W. LEAGUE
FORMER VICTORIA THIRD 

SACKER GOING TO TIGERS

mmMay GetTacoma Pitcher 
Cffance in Big Show - 

Melkle Pitches To-night

,QO»L>~r

^<3 UAL I Tyj

Melkle, who Is said to bo of . big 
league stuff, will pitch for Tacoma to
night and. If he Is In anything like his 
right form and the Tigers play the 
game they did yesterday.. Victoria Is 
in danger of dropping another game. 
Meikk-’s record isn't as good as that of 
some other twlrl'Ts ip this league, but 
that—hr largely mTinted for by the 
fact that h«- is with a losing team. Be
fore Tacoma started on Its headlong 
ean-er to the cellar Melkle had won 
eight and lost two .games. A Boston 
American league scout looked-trlm over 
In Vancouver ahd was pleased enough 
with his Work to make Metkle-’s chance 
of • tting a trial In. the bifi show ncXL 
seasott pretty good Is No Better Time |£

Porch ctnri l niA/n

There
' Slim” Smith will be opposed 

Melkle. To-night’s game starts at to Buy Porch and Lawn 
Furniture

a gash in Plnkh

S1'-*>:

Than right now and wé were never better prepared than right now to 
show yob a big. complete stock of porch furnishings. Our ability to 
g apply the needed new porch goods for less money than our competitors 
la due to our tremendous buying powers-we buy in large quantities 
tnd we buy for cash—the manufacturer, therefore, make us big price 
roncessions and we give our customers the benitflt of these reductions. 
Compare the following values with those offered elsewhere for the same 
money.

ast chain-

TAPESTRIESATTRACTIVE

reezerC □ □□
TAPESTRY
\CVftlAJlBj*

MAKE THIS DIFFERENCE

erfngs. etc. Tic experifpee' pf expert derornioii, together with a stock
overingà for the simplest us well as the most eiabor 

be ifound on our s«*bnd floor.

MNWW - *Vt Arfrbtmnal &ÊÜÜ& »«■

V/r///W''7A

,uiii»Uiiwuni

ggggpi:
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KENNEDY AND SIMPSON
Victoria’s representatives in the senior doubles.

COMPLETE ENTRIES 
TOR N.P.A.A.O. REGATTA

Scott Brothers Will Row in 
• Both Senior and Junior 

Fours for J. B, A, A.

those mentioned as substitutes n 
constitute the . regular crew.

Junior Double.
J. Hartley and* T. Newell. Sub., W. 

Rising.
Junior Single.

F. R. Newell.

SPORT NOTES

Yesterday the selection -»f the crews 
to represent Victoria in the N. P. A. I ^ 

ear Is being .

A change was seen in the Tacoma 
team, when it took the field yesterday. 
Shortstop Morse was off, and McMul
lin. who played a poor game at third 

the previous day, was at short. 
Jensen, a man about the build of Phil 
Cooney, was on third. The change 

i worked well. After making one hum 
A. O. regatta, which this year Is being, peg in the first inning Jensen played 
held by the J. R. A. .\. on the Shaxvnl-1 a pretty game, and McMullln's vxhtbl- 
M.llto ceiitw .... 1 lippl«l«4. II tt " " Swi "-M li.mlly In- iM-iw.-d. 
was .I-,.. I. l !.. ... -I,.. brother. Hotderaan. at M, als.-.showed a
in the junior tours ns well as In the great Improvement. _
senior fours. L ,iril , ,

, , , r Pinkie Clrindle is suri>rlsing even
It Is fully exiK-fled that the regatta | |s fri.,,1(1, th„a„ day„. backstop-

will bv on of The iiiargr^ -and -mosi j jinR ,H aj$ g,„wl a8 any jn the league, 
am t cy.-ful rvvtfts. not only rom t,is “pep" has an Inspiriting effect
athletic, «but rom a >■* ° on the whole team. /Rot long a«<»
View, that ha - been hold on the Man-1, Pinkle llSv<t tr> i„. weak on the throw 
for some time. Lin borate arrangemen *| t<> vcon(j| but lately hie lagging has 
are being made to accommodate and fn,c> t, .rf0(?t 
entertalu* the large crowd of visitors. • • •
from Victoria and pofrils on the Main- Qrlmile caught- f.

be on hand.

Here’s sofnethlng for the fins to 
ponder on. Rill Goodman is coming 
buck to the Northwestern league. He 
is the first good result of President Kd 
Watkins’ determined effort to 
strengthen hit» "shattered^«quad.

Watkins believes that, with Goodman 
on third, his infield will be about as 
strong as any in the leagtte and he Isn’t 
far out at that. Rill’s neat, clean hit
ting and his consistent batting made a 
hit all over the circuit last season, 
when he played for Victoria and, If re
ports are correct, he Is Just as good as 
ever.

Goodman v. as sold to the Boston ib*d 
Sox by Victoria last séason-."but he 
didn't jti k «• • 'i • major», being hun i- 
ed over to St. 'Paul In the American 
Association. President Watkins, of the 
Tacoma club, bo light his release from 
St. Paul for a good, round sum. He 
will report on Sunday.

. _ , ... ___ five Innings yes-
Hi.'"1 1 ' "" ' 1 .1'.nbl. ujui !..

The comm.UjU'd In charge of arrange- a ni,ety ,m the mask from foul
incut's aire busily « ngage«l in securing tip from Neighbors' bat. The force 

—ieflicimt..ofllcIals-aml in a'.'LtliD&.A.U..‘Ie~ ut. jho lilmt w ,1$ ail great that the mask
tails of the programme.
' The Ray. oarsmen are out every even
ing in their n< \v shells, and all the 
vrev s ate working splendidly. Never 
before has Victoria had such a bright 
prospect .-f pulling down the major 
part "f the honors, not simply .owing 
to the fact that _ they are better ac
quainted with the course than the 
Vancouver .md Portland oarsmen, -but 
because .their representatives - nqver 
showed more promising form.

The comolete list of Victoria’s crews

George

r-.ke; F V St.vcpoole. 
.1 Donaldson. bow. 

r Double.
i. -trike, and W. N.

Senior Sinai", 
mdy, former

* Junior Double.
No. 1 ou iGeqrge Chungi

st rok*. and J T> nald -'n. ifow. '
X .. . 2 vrev E Tuck, stroke, a

.Tunior Single.
Two entrl* s—G . ..rgi* Chungrane

T. M. Hay-Curr
; v.>r’* -Cmura.

Sen
H. r <’ari»et> stroke; A. E. Tei

3-; M. 11. Smith, 2; II. A. Baker,
Senior Double.

H. Ar'R-.ticPr;—Stroke, and A. E.

lor Single.
'srNott.

Junior Four.
B. MvGavhan, stroke; S. Ney,

Hughes, 2; A, >larincher, bow.

BILLY KENNEDY
Who will endeavor to get back the sculling championship of the coast at j 

this year’s N. P. A. A. (.). regatta,,to be held at Hhawriigan Lake. July j 
Stand

Hall was called from the stand, and 
lw put, uveral stitches in the wound.

Lou Nordyke 
line yesterday, 
cheer when he

was out on the coach 
He was given a lusty 

a ppeu red.

r...>*
F loess, "bow

Jonb*r- Dou bte. -------- •
Harr. »... HVr^ke. and C. W.

The Statement In the Times yester
day to the affect that Clementson 
would not play until to-day was in
correct. So anxious was Clem to help 
pull the Rt-es up that hç Insisted on 
getting into the gatpe almost immedi
ately after his arrival. He also was 
given i hearty round >f cheer» on hi» 
tpitearàrice. He got one hit. ahd field-

i

Junior Single.
E. B. Allen. -------^

Portland’s Crews. .... ..... ...  -

J He]wig. stroke; W. Rising, 3; H 
A Hansen. 2; A. A. Allen, bow. Subs., 
R. G. MvydJKS end C. Spooner.

Senior Double.
A. Pfacnd*> and A. A. Alien. Sub., 

J. H el wig.
S’« tii".- Single-

A Pf.vmhr.
— ----- ------------J.uniur EauL...... -

R. G. Meyers, bow; O. Jcnivold. 2; 
C Dyrlund. 3; C. Spooner, stroke 
8uT»s.. I) Cooper, J Gill. A. I.vwellen 
and V. I*. Stone. It Is possible that

ROWING EVENTS AT 
THE OLYMPIC GAMES

In Military Riding Competition 
Sweden Won With Germany 

a Close Second i '

Yeho is the premier bunt-beater of 
the Viet .ri.i team. Yesterday In .the 
fourth frame he laid down a peach 
Where* the Tiger infield w asn’t, and 
beat the throw vastly.

Automatic valviw which sound a whistle 
when an automobile motor becomes ov 
heated are a recent Invention.

Stockholm, July 17.—The military rid
ing competition for teams at the Olym
pic games, was concluded this morning. 
It included a distance ride of about 34 
mile-a, a cross-country ride of about 
three miles, an Individual steeplegha 
prize Jumping and (prize tiding. The 
Swedish, team finl.sh<-d first with 139 <M> 
points; German second with 138.4*1 
points, and the United States third 
with 137.33 .points. The Olympic re
gatta, prohai.Jy the largest Internatlon- 
»1 rowing event on record, opened this 
morning with the race In rigged fours 
with sliding scats and with a coxswain.

The results of the heat were as fol
lows: Denmark beat Gothebem by 
length and a half; Norway beat France 
by five lengths.

The race for eight-oared out-rigged 
shells, with coxswain absorbed most of 
the attention of th * spectators. The 
heats resulted as follows:

Oermany-ifeat France by a length and 
a half. Time, 6.45. Germany led 
throughout.

Australia beat Sweden Time, 6.57. 
T1». ra<. praetjeatiy was a procession.

•The sabre test competition, which 
closed the Olympic fencing contesta; re
sulted late last night in a victory for 
Hungary, with Austria second.

GEORGE CHUNGR^NES
Wu“ .?rM! y*-n;t s: iti Victoria, us- the J aiy, # AUtlcUt Association, to

WUtfS In fh#. iijiiiiif M.U. !■»•«

MEti*3 OWN C. t. VlflNS.

Jn a cflcket match last evening be- 
t^wen the Men’s Own Club and the 
James Ray Methodist C. C. the former 
team won by 30 runs, the scores living. 
Janies Ray ajl out for 27 run.r, the 
Men’s Own, 57 runs for 6 wicket». 
Scarf, of the Men’s Own. mad#, the top 
score with 38 runs. The howling analy 
sis follows: Alt well, four wickets for 
17 runs; ticarf,. six wickets for eight

---- ;—:----J*--- ------  •

—..yV Bring Her to 
Weiler Bros.

And Let Us Show You 
the Finest Line of Fur
niture and House Fur-, 
nishings That You Will 

Find in the City
Tlic ai i-aiigl'ïin7nïfi wvHnalo- ihv a gri'Ht hclji to ÿdung ëSvpBS of nioderate TSHOK Wp hav«” 

export *al(-siiH'ii in every departuii'ift tluit van give useful auggestiims ynil help you ill many 
ways. Just come in and let us know your wants. We will do the test. Always bear in mind the 
high quality at this store. Your starting off right by getting the right furniture, the kind you 
won’t have to replace in a few years. You are welcome always. * ... w

SEACRASS AND RATTAN PORCH ANI) LAWN FURNITURE, from
HAMMOCKS, in grout variety <>fi the second floor, front..........................
ENGLISH Bl'FF WILLOW" CHAT US, fourth floor, from.......................

if*; Folding Camp Furniture
y^|i / —The Best For Your

Summer Camp

....$1.00 

....$2.00 

...$6.50

KAMOI S GOLD MKDAL FOLDING CAMP COTS, each,
'only ...................... . .............................................$4.50

FAMOUS 001,1» MEDAL FOLD I NO CAMP CHAIRS, each, 
only................................................................. . $1.25

FAMOUS GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP STOOLS, each. 
75c and ............. ..................... 50C

FAMOUS GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP CHILDREN’S
BATHS, at .....................   $7.50

FAMOUS GOLD MEDAL FOLDING- (AMI* ADULTS’
BATHS, at ...................  $12.50

FAMOUS GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP TABLES, size
2+xTt, at....................................................... $2.50

FAMOUS GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP TABLES, size 
727x36, at ...................... $4.50 Extra shelf................75(f

SUMMER FLOOR COVERINGS
CHINESE MATTING from, per yard.............
HOFl MATTING at 75e, 60c and ..................
TWISTED DAMASK MATTING at. per yard
JAPANESE RUGS, 9x!> ....................................
JAPANESE RUGS, 9x10 .............
JAPANESE BUGS. 9x12 .........

ft...............

...25C

.. 50* 
$1.00 
$3.00 
$3.50
$4.00

CHINESE RUGS, 9x9, at ....................................... . $6.50
CHINESE BttflS, 9x12, at ................... .............. $8.50
BAMBOO PORCH SCREENS, size 4x8.........................$1.25
BAMBOO PORCH SCREENS, size 6x8...................... $1.50

-BAMBOO PORCH SCREENS, size 10x3 ........... . $3.00

UMOGES
CHINA

DINNERWARE 

‘OPEN STOCK1 
H AVI LAND 

DECORATION 
COIN 
GOLD 

DESIGN 
SEE THIS 

, DISPLAYED 
ON ONE 
OF OUR 
TABLES 

- FIRST ■
FLOOR

*

Makes smooth- 
rst ice cream, 

easily and quickly, 
because of the 
famous Lightning 
Wheel-dasher and 

Automatic Twin Scrapers. 
Saves ice and salt, too. Lasts
longer because of electrically 
welded, round, steel hoops—*can t 
fall off j and can with steel bottom 
—can't leak or fall out.
Lightning Ice Cream Fm-xera,

2- quart slie ............ ........................ $2.75
Lightning Ice Cream Freeeers.

3- qiiai t else..................... ................$ 3 25
Light ning Ice Cream Free*ersK

T-<luart sise ............................... -ft 4.06
f Lightning Ice Cream Freeaer*.

1'- .uftsouavt -vims .w-., ..Y-. ;
!>iehttv»r,g -low -.Créai»- iYef-Mi*»/ wwj

8-quart ,si*a .................. ....................♦ 8,50
Lightning Ice Cream Freefter*. 

n-quart else  ............................$16.00-------------- ----- r- -
WHAT DO YOU GAIN BY WAITING? COMB AT ONCE Takes Two to makeWhen Wv "Ray float. 

We Mean
Beet.

» $8
WEILER BROS.

a Bargain—Our Low 
Price» and Our High 

Quality.

#
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\Vv have a good list of lots in this beautiful subdi
vision at prices ranging

From $2,700 Up
The improvements that are now under construction 

will surely increase values very soon.
See us for particulars.

%

g&SRggs
REPORTED SEIZURE.

ON MIEN TRIP

TRANSPORTATION

Story Current That Newington 
Made Capture Off Coast.

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 Fort Street. Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

EX-SKIPPERS OF 
WEIR UNE GATHER

Capt. Boyd Revisits Vancou
ver From North 

Yakima

▼Wncfmvvr. July 17 A popular victor 
to Vancouver's waterfront to-day w.1* 
Captain Jimmy Boyd, now A prosperous 
rancher at North Yakima. Wash , hut 
formerly commander of ships of the 
Weir line. He was master of. the soil
ing ship Sprtnghahk. which has loaded

INARA MARI) TAKES 
FIVE THOUSAND TONS

OPHIR IN FROM 
SECOART STATION

Vadso and Venture Both Dock 
Here—Fishing at Rivers 

Inlet

BRINGS RECORD CARGO 

FROM ORIENTAL PORTS

Larger Passenger List on New 
Nippon Liner — Many 

Asiatics Disembark

Tt-,1# reporteci, though 
lal confirma tit u*. that the Newington 

has made A capture of an American 
halibut boat , fishing within territorial 
waters, and is bringing her into port 

i prize. * The Information comes 
from Vancouver, but local officials at 2 

lock have not been advised of any

On her last trip 'sTT«* had to warn 
the Mars, of Seattle, and there is little 

ubt that evasion of the Internation
al rules Ik frequent this summer off 
the Wfest Coast as in previous years.

Wife of Japanese Ambassador 
to United'STates En Boute 

to, Tokyo

The ïtiabn Maru, Capt. 
the Nippon Yuron liner, ou

Tomlnaga, 
!bound to

the Orieni 
Ing away

• was late In get-

Thc handsome new Nippon Yu.=vn Uner, 
the Shldzu' ka Maru, Capt. Irisawa 
berthed at an early, hour this morning, 
and was inspected by many visitors, 
whom the Japanese officers extended 
the customary courtesy of their race.

She has much the appearance of th< 
Yokohama Maru. although the bridge

As the whaling station at Sechart
was not visited by th»* < Ira y when she 
■ollected products for Victoria to wait 

the outgoing vessels, and brought them 
to the outer wharf last week, the Ophlr 
came In yesterday from the Sechart 
station, and brought €T drums of 
sperm, 36 of No. 1 oil, and 39 of crude 
oil, and 106 barrels of sperm. 91 bar
rels of No. 2, and 44 of crude for ex
port. The whaling season has been 
very good, and the results satisfac
tory.

In the < >ph1r cargo there was also 
considerable quantity of gill bone as a 
by product of the captured whales. 
After discharging she proceeded to 

Advices to hand from
the h»,o"l„ th. Straits yesterday, whirl,INaden harbor ,r.>m a ba.«en*er on th* 

«he took ' Prince Rupert, state that the wnaimg 
little slack, has

ent yesterday. 
iy Non account of delay through j V ancouver.

handicapped her movements.
argo of 5.100 tons, principally flour

lil'Ale Captain Batchdder In the In 
verlc. Afterwards he was In command 
of the A y merle when she of**! 
frr>m Vancouver to the Orient, and It 
Is two years since Captain P«>yd was 
In Vancouver. He emerged from hi 
Yakima: stronghold to take In the Pot
latch at Seattle, but the smell of salt 
water attracted him and !)«• came up to 
Vancouver to yenew friendships. There 
was quite a gathering of ex-Weir line 
skippers to gre«-t him.—Captain Thtvld 
Baird, of the Victoria and Vancouver 
Stevedoring Compdny; Captain Txirn- r, 
of the Empire Stevedoring Company; 
and Captain Batch. Ider. of the Pilotage 
service, rallied to the call, and enter
tained the visiting skipper, who asserts 
that he can now drive a team without 
feeling for the engine room telegraph.

-here, and then went 4o Australia^ 10 rç*. lumber, and -a quantity of ma
rhint ry for Japan, locomotive fittings 
and overland automobiles for the

Several Chiuf fc passengers joined 
the ve<?s*-l jiore for n trip to the Orient, 
together with Miss Willoughby.,routed 
to TokTo. and Percy BiMInghurst, en 
route to Calcutta, who has been resid
ing here for some time, and goes to 
develop, business relations' between 
India find Canada other# on board 
were Vise durit ess Chinda, wife of the 
Japanese ambassador at Washing!

season there, while 
been '’productive of good results, and 
the day he was there two whales were 
brought 1n- to-the stotkm?—Generally 

i at the Q«*-**n t-harbdPe-Island stutluns.
‘ the captures .have Ijieen gratifying this

Tim Boscowltz boats occupied both 
the bertha at th.- Evans, Cplewian * 

{Evans wharf this morning, and the Rot 
I >uc had to use the < V P R wharf to 

| berth, before leaving for her trip across 
; the straits.

The Venturi aod Vads • w - re both in. 
the former leaving to-night and OBI

Is not so conspicuous, and was recently 
launched from the Kawasaki Dockyard 
at Kobe. She has made good time 
her maiden trip. The weather has ten 
good, exc«?pt for fog «luring the last tw« 
days, which delayed h«r arrival, and 
siiv Ik pir>ving a steady boat. The .com 
nïamter of the erack now liner is well 
known here as former 'master of the 
Awa Mam, --f ih. him Bbs.

She i»rought the record cargo for this 
port ever carried by a Nippon steame1 
namely, 1.432 tons, and It will take th. 
whole day to get her away for the 
Sound, where she has another Marge 
cargo to dlsvharge. Her cargo for this 
port, including the Canadian consign
ments generally, which will be tran
shipped. were 7,477 packages of tea. 
1.650 of sugar. 1.887 boxes of lily bulbs, 
1,050 tubs of soy and mlso. 924 bags of 
rice and beans, 500 cases of canned 
goods, 250 boxes of be.un oil products, 
and about 2.4no packages of timber, silk 
an3" linen, and general merOhafldlsOi' 
For shipment orerland-there- were two

Has

GRAND CRUISE
TO THE

Alaska Coast

Six Days Only $48.00
8 8. “FRINGE GEORGS” 

Mondays, 10 a.m.
To Vanoouver. PrinOe Rupert 

and Stewart.-

inrlntlinn Meals and Berth

3. S. "PRINCE RUPERT" 
Thursdays, 10 a.m.

Tp Vancouver and prince Ru
pert.

Agency for all Trans-4HanHc l-lll<':!.

PUEBLA BRINGS 
SMALL LOCAL FREIGHT

Spokane Due To-morrow With 
Tourists for Jhird Excursion 
—oft Totcm Pole Route

C. F. EARLE,
City Passr. and Tl. kA Agt. Tel.

' j'as. mcarthur,.
Dock gnd Freight Agt. Tel. 2431

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

EXCURSION

GOLDEN POTLATCH
Round Trip Round Trip

who 1* returning to Toklo: It It-1 Lock -1 1 f i;i i 
wood, bound for the Philippine Island*,] 
and several Chinese merchants- making 
the round trip. A Seattle lady, Mis*
Alice Blair, was also a passenger.

WIRELESS
REPORTS.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. July. 1912.

point Grey.—Clear, calm. 30 62, 74.
Capt l^azo.—Clear, N. W., 30 64, 79, 

smooth. Spoke Dirige. Duncan Bay, 
9.30 a m.; spoke Mariposa, off Cape 
Mudge, noon.

Tatoosh.-—Clear, E., 32 miles; 29.98, 
64, moderate. Out, 8.35 a. hi., Catania, 
In. 10.10 a. m., str. Capt. Lucas.

Pachena.—Clear, N. W., 30.60, 65,
smooth.

Triangle.—Cloudy, it. treat».
56, modertiYe

Prince Rupert —Hazy, calm,*30.20, 73. 
smooth. In, Prince George, 10 p. m 
Spoke Princess Ena, 11 a. m , off Anae- 
ta Island, northbound. Out, Prince 
John. 11.50 a. ,m. '*

Ikeda.—Cloudy, N. W., 30.09, 63f mod
erate.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy, N. 
fresh.

Date. "iTImeHt TimeHt Time IK Tlmellt

- 1
1 .........
2 .........
3 .........
4 .........
5 ..........
6 .........

8
4 ::::::
».........
12

It m. ft
0'09 8.7
0 34 8 .4
104 6.0

4 43 4.3
5 22 3 3 
6< i2 2 2
6 43 1.1.
8 oî -o B

'
10 09 0 . 5 r
10 44 0 9
11 20 1.4
11 57 2 1
12 32 2.8
12 » 3.6
13 10 4.6

i. m ft
21 21 8Ô ;

20 38 7.7 
2»96 7.7
20 48 7.S
21 (W 8.U

a ie 80

.............

21 09 8* 2
21 » 8.7
21 42 9.1
22 19 9.5
23 02 9.7
23 50 9.8

IV::::::
13 .........

9 33-C* 8 19 14 78 ii k 7.7
1 B 92 10 l6-« 3 19 ffi 7.7 22 -ffi- 7 3
2 3ft 6 4 10 59 o r. 19 02 7.7 23 29 6.7
3 34 7 6 11 41 15 10 00 7 »
5 64 5.9 f. 08 8 « « 22 2 7 19 :<2 S.Û

26 ......... 214 C 0 7 10 5.8 13 < 2 4 0
. 4» V4 ft f, 4 la su.» a

19 59 8.1
71 ......... 4 26 3 1 20 48 8 5

6 20 2 4 ,21 18 86
fif* 17 r 21 40 8.7
6 51 12 j 2168 8.7
7 30 1.0 22 30 8.7
8 06 0.8 ; 2* "■> * «
8 38 0 8

21 03 7 7
23 52 8.4

1 9 10 0.9 19 06 7 b i Ü 48 7 4H 37 8.2 9 Ll 12 19 06 7 6
31 ......... 1 l 24 7 8 ! 10 18 U» 18 34 7.4 l 22 38 7.0

Inf ter to-morrow. The Va<l#«> will go 
,se Bay and Intermediate 

points from Vancouver on •k-r.tdu.y, 
leaving here to-inortvw evening. The 

Hivers of both steamers report activi
ties at the Naas and Rivers Inlet tan
neries. The Venture was to have 
brought down 2000 cas. s from the Riv
ers Inlet canneries on this trip, hut the 
consignment was not ready. R*ftb ves.

in a large quantity of

Vadso' brought dow n with her 
Armstrong, who Is going to her 
In Nova Scotia on a holiday, and 
spector of Indian schools. Rev. 
reen, from an official tour of in- 

..i,n. Both steamers will carry 
small quantities of freight from here.

FIERCE BATTLE OF FISH.

Shark end Jewfish Fight to Death- at 
Santa Monica.

Los Angeles, July 17 —Two huge fish, 
a shark and a jewfish, fought to Jhelr 
death late yesterday off the Santa 
Monica., pier, while hund veils of fisher- 
nun looked on. N

Both sea monsters followed a school 
of mackerel Inshore and as soon as they 
sighted each other the battle was on. 
During the combat, which lasted an 
hour, both fish were near® all the tinr
ent i{f water. Then th. ;•) disappeared 

ttea, whofc both liUX 
came to the surface d- ad. With gaff 
houks they were hauled on the pier. 
The shark measured six feet in length, 
and weighed 142 pounds, while the jew
fish, a fraction over seven feet, tipped 
the pier scales flv8$5 The shark's head 
was chewed to A pulp, while the Jew- 
fish's body was nearly severed by the 
sharp teeth of the shark. -»

The time u**-d is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The h< Ight 1# In feel and tenths of a 
foot above the average level of the lowest 
low water \n each month of the year. This 
level Is half a _foot lower than the datum 
to- which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

The GRnadbm-MoxUüin liner lama-, 
dale. Captain Bate, having loaded coal 
for Mexico at Ufilon Bay, left the bay 
yesterday afternoon, and clears this 
afternoon from the outer wharf for Ac
apulco and Sallna Cruz. She took both 
her bunker and cargo coal at this 
point. The Ixmsdale takes from Vic 
toria about twenty tons of general pro
duce for the Tehuantepec route, which 
will be transhipped at Sallna Cruz for 
transport- overland, consigned for the 
United Kingdom,\

July. 1912.
,.y.ln<ick

MARBLEHEAD VISITS.

American Cruiser Anchors Off Stream 
on Visit to Victoria.

The MarbUhiad. Commander Georg" 
Bauer, a third-class American cruiser. 
Arrived off the outer wharf this morn
ing. and will aiuhui ini the .streamUur-

She wa* btfni In 1*90, ami "has" a‘ dis
placement of 2.072 ton#, capable of 
speeding 18.4 knots, and carries ten 6- 
Inth gpns.

Thé usual courtesies whc.n a foreign 
vessel visits are being observed, and

WU&ZISflk

thousand tons of cargo, including 4.36j
rolls of matting. 4 V0 bale# of raw silk, 
and 28 eases of silk goods.

She had one of th<* largest passenger 
lists brought over by a Japanese bout, 
namely, Ss Japanese and 12* f*hine#e 
for Victoria In the steerage and 68 Jap
anese and two Chinese f"r Seattle, 
apart from the first classVp:«ssrngvi%. 
Among the former are Lieutenants S. 
Kane and C. Ilakajima, en route to 
study American naval matters on the 
Atlantic seaboard; Rev. ajtd Mrs E. 
XV. Ellis and child, from Llntuingvhow, 
China; Rev. H. Naknno and his 8ean- 
dlna^^n wife, whom he met as a mis' 
sl<m:m^ out in Japan, w ith their family 
J. P. Keene, who has been engaged In 
Industrial pursuits iu eastern Siberia, 
and several gentlemen from the Phil
ippines, on their way home. The other 
first class passe'ngers were Mr. and 
Mrs. I. J. Cushing. Mesdames H. jinde. 
E. Tatsuml, K. Uematsu, and J. E. 
wnhelm. Mlsse« J. Biker. L. H;.~Rrrtwr 

rts and T. Hlronaka, Messrs. T. Aral. 
R. -L Frowenfeld. B. Iygrnnge, J. N. 
Noon, H. XVr. Plckrell,. R. Shlmatanl and 
C. R. Webb.

PRINCE RUPERT TAKES 
POTLATCH EXCURSION

The City of Puebla came In this 
morning from Seattle-and left In about 
an hour’s time for San Francisco. The 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company’s 
boat had 45 tons for Victoria, prinetpa 
ly fruit and vegetables from California 
for wholesale fruiters here.

To-morrow the Spokane will be at 
do< k on another journey with tourist 
fOT Alaska. Mhr arrived in Vancouver 
yesterday with a full passenger list on 
her southbound trip. All the reserva
tions Have been taken for the trip 
which commences to-morrow, and 
most of them for the following one. 
and this one, the third, will be follow
ed by two more. The new observation 
room whteh has been added on the up
per tl, - k has greatty tmpr'jved thr fie ; 
’commodatIon. The personnel of the
puftsengtu's was much above the aver
age, Including authors, wealthy eastern 
families, an-1 professional men.

While up north the Spokane passen 
gcr3 raise«l th- Union Jack and Star 
and Htil!>os at the- summit of the j 
White Pass, followed by cheers f--i 
King George,-and President Taft, Fisher 
Buckingham, of San îÿandlsco, raising 
the Jack, and In return Charles Thorn- ;

n. of Vancouver, raising the « Old
Glory. ' „

The Umatilla w ill b<* here to-hmrrow j 
gening with 478 tone of local freight { 

from San Frnm I sen.
Local shipping men reported to-<1ay 

at noon ^hat it was impossible to secure 
berths on t^ie Spokane for . Victoria | 
passengers who desired to take in the j 

tile trip.

02.TO Seattle $2.70

Tickets on sale July 14 to 18, returning limit July 22.
For further particulars, appl^; to City OfTicd. Government St. 

L. D. CHETHAM'City Pass. Agent. "

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., ot B.C.
8. 8. CAMOSUN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay, every Tuesday.
8. 8. CHELOH8IN for Skreoa River, Prince Rupert, Naas, Port Simp- 

eon, and Stewurt, every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
8. S. VENTURE tor Campbell River, Harris' Bay, Rivers Inlet, Namu.

Ocean Kalis. Bella Coola, Bella Belli, every Wednesday.
8. 8. VADSO, for Skeena River. Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeka

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent 1003 Govt St.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED
Regular Railing* between britleh Columbia ami MexU an, Part», taking 

cargo *.. and from Eastern Canada and Europ#i via TelmanV.pçc Railway.
PaKeeng- r Agent# for the Canadian Northeni Steamships. Ltd.. Montreal, 

the Anchor Line and the Hamburg-Ameri- an Un-, for Bristol. Glasgow, 
Bout I ampton. Hamburg and other European Ports. ,

R 8 IamMalt- will Sail alwut the 15th July.
For Freights ami other"Information apply to JOHN BARNRI.EY, h>-3 Gov

ernment street. Phone 1925.

ORTERIC AT SEATTLE.

Vancouver. July 17.—The Weir liner 
Orterlc passed In yesterday to | Seattle, 
discharging cargo brought from the 
Orient. Uapfa^n Findlay will resign 
the command thla trip, and the whip 
will he taken over by Vaptain Howler, 

j who la now on the coast. The Orterlc 
vi’ win visit Victoria next week, to un

load her cargo.-

m.imniKHU
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Ylte wsed is Pacific Standard for

.the 12*8 K Meridian . West. ., It is courut 
from 0 to 24 lioure, from midnight to mid
night.

RUSSIA AND JAPAN.

The Quadra has arrived with the old 
Sandheads lightship from the mouth 
of the Fraser river to have her repair 
ed at Esquimau, and Is being provis
ioned to take Col. W. P. Anderson, 
chief engineer and superintendvnt of 
the lighthouse service, and the local 
agent, Capt. Robertson, who w ill leave 
for an Inspection of lights and -beacons 
around the coast to-morrow, and will 
b« away jsome days. The lightship, 
which was formerly a sealing schooner, 
has been damaged by passing vesâels 
during the past winter.

The Princess Royal came In gaily 
decorated this morning with the eitl 
zens' picnic from New Westminster, 
an annual event which Is alwnyVlook 
ed forward to In the Royal City, and 
brought a Joyous crowd, who spent a 
happy day among thp attractions of 
this city. There were 700 visitors in 
tl^ merry party.

CONFISCATE SCHOONER.

Cruiser Ssizto Amsricsn 
4f Nova Scotls Coast.

w Ottawa. July 17. - the .depa rt ment .ot
marine ami fisheries received word this 
morning fmm Barrington. N. F, that 
the American fishing «Hooner Hattie 
Hechman has been seized for taking
OEt, «mpidter «t * Canadian

SHIPPING
INTELUGENCL

Low Round Trip 
Rates East

New York ... 
Philadelphia . 
Portland, Me.
Buffalo ............
Washington

.............. . $108.50

....................... 108.50

..................... 110.00

..................... 91.50

....................... 107.50
Denver, Colorado Springs 55.00
London .......................................  89.33
Sarnia .....................  85.80
Brantford .........................    91.50

Brought Minister of Railways 
to Vancouver From 

Northern Trip

Ixmdon, July 17 - A dls$9fcteh to thv 
effieére trom Work Point barracks wntlTtpaes; fmm ^^ÉÿjÊÈÊÈÉnr> commem^- 
pny a rtslt to the Vkfficers bf the vrutterllug on Prince Katsura’a visit. sAy* that 
during her stay. ' 1 Russia's flat refusal to listen to sug-

' gestions made at the Baltic port tnter- 
a »itTW' a type-1 view tending to embroil her with Ja- e> 1 u Belgian m-wspap- r I P*n. encourages the belief that Rueeta

a permit.-
The gchonner Is owned by Whelan A 

Co., of Gloucester, Mass. It was seized 
by the fisheries protective cruiser 
Petrol The matter will be placed be
fore the Admiralty court by the depart-

The Prince Rupert, Captain Johnson, 
brought about 60 piissengers from the 
liorth. end after a brief stay here pro
ceeded to Seattle, taking the .excur
sionists for the iiolcfen Potlatch this 
week, tin her trip down came Hon. 
Frank CoVhrune. minister of railways, 
and his party, including H. 8. Clem
ens, M. P., who debarked at Van
couver.

W. E. Dupe row. who came here on 
business, reports that the traffic is be
ing maintained excellently, and shows 

marked advance on lust year. The 
opportunity to visit the Stewart and 
Portland canal district is taking tour
ists north, who are not specially in
terested in the mining activities round 
the canal, and book%gs are according
ly easily passing the corresponding 
period of last year on the G. T. P. 
steamers. Another passenger fr.-ni 
Vancouver was Hector M. McGinnis, 
traveling agent for the Northwestern 
lin.e, of Vancouver, who states that 
-east hound travel over that line Is -bet*, 
ter than 1n past years, mrtd show* the

San Franti»A. Cal.—Arrived: Wat 
son. Maverick. Seattle; Olson and Ma
honey, Everett; Melville Dollar. Colum 
hi a River; Asuncion, Astoria; Shna 
Yak. Port Gamble. Sailed: Solvelg, 
Nanaimo; Nehalem, Astoria; Umatlllà, 
Victoria.

Seattle, \y ash.—Arrived: Spokane.
Alaska cruise: Atlas with barge. San 
Francisco; Burkinan. Tacoma. Sailed. 
Victoria, Nome; City of Puebla. San 
Francisco; MariposÂ, Southwestern 
Alaska: Dolphin. Skagway; Chicago 
Maru. Tacoma; Catnnla. San Francisco.

Montreal. Que—Arrived: Monarch. 
Liverpool : I^ake Manitoba. Liverpool; 
Saturnia. Glasgow. Sailed : Helena, 
Dundee and l.^lth; Amlonl. Mlrmachl; I 
Venango, Hull; Ini show eh Head, Bel
fast.

Los Ang les. Cal.—Arrived: Ray-j 
moml. XVIllava: Klamath. San Diego; 
Saginaw. Willnpa. Sillied: Kentra. 
Avonn-o ith. Grays H.arbfir, Aberdeen; 
Roanoke, Portland.1

The British stonmAr Aneriey, eight j 
Hays mit frnm -ViripTiratso for- thoj- 
Sound, under charter to G. W. MeNear 
to load lumber for Sydney, has been | 
chartered by J. J Moore A Co. for, 
lumber January loading to load at 
Eureka and on the Pound for Sydney 
or Port Plrle.

San Francisco. July 17.— The Nor
wegian Steamer Rygja has been char
tered for a load of sugar from tfava 
to Vancouver at 26# She was form
erly running In the Portland and 
Asiatic and the Waterhouse lines.

The French barque Vincennes, has 
been chartered by Balfour, Guthrie A 
Co., for barley to the United Kingdom, 
and Strauss A Co. have token for 
similar business the French barque 
Anne De Bretagne, 65 days out frpm

Chicago ......................................$ 72.50
St. Louie ................................... 70.00
8t. Paul and Minneapolis 60.00 
Omaha and Kansas City 60.Cp
Boston ...........................   110.00
Toronto ....................................  91.50
Baltimore ................................... 107.50
Detroit ................   82.50
Montreal ..................................... 105.00

DATES OF SALE—

June 20. 21. 24. 25, 27. 28. 29.
July 2. 8, I. 7. 11. 12. 16, 16. 20. 22. 23. 26. 29. 30. 31.
August 1. 2. 3. 6. 7, 12. 15. 16. 22. 23. 29. 30. 31.
September 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30.

Liberal Stop-Over and- Diverse Route Arrangements.
Further details upon request

Phone «99 ~z—r- W. R. DALE,

1200 Dougins St * General Agent

Hamburg for this port. Both vessels 
were taken at 35c., showing no change 
In the freight rate during the pact

Bat# find their way about* without us 
in* their eye*. A blind hat will avoidWriting

writer .b»f ",rom'7s'to"«à word. 11» firmly revived to work harmonious- ,iid obstruetton.'.! dexterously as
man has a steed ot trom i-. *,y wllh Japon. I mouth it eouW so. port.,oily,
a minute.

MORNING STEAMER
. for

Seattle and Tacoma
Da rilglft Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

“IROQUOIS”
Leaves Victoria it 8.10 a. m. 
Dally from Canadian Pacific 
Dock. Leave, on return trip 
from Tacoma 1.00 p. m. Seattle 
11.30 p. m.

Str. “Sol Due”
Leave* Victoria Dock every 
Tuesday and Saturday at 6.90 p. 
m for Port Angeles, Fort Town
send and Seattle, connecting at 
Port Angelos with Automobile 
for BOL DUC HOT SPRINGS.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
Tel. 486. 1234 Government SL

prosperity of the westerner* In eo many 
of them living able to enjoy a holiday 
in the East in their old homes.

W’hen the Prince Rupert leaves to
morrow for Vancouver and the North, 

mint of jttMttv. atul the Hattie lleeh- she will have g lane 4 •
man will be ronflrrnted by the Cana- including several from Victoria, 

authorities. WÊÊÊtttlÊÊÊÊfÊÊÊ
For the benefit of fishermen, a box with 

a centre compartment filled with an ab
sorbent material to hold water to keep the 
gut line# of/fish hooks moist has been 
patented.

ELECTRIC LAUNCH SCHEDULE
Leaves Causeway Daily Leaves Gorge Daily

Opposite Empress Hotel
Leaves Causeway Daily, 1.30 p.m.

- ; . “ ' * 2.30 p.m.
« * “ 3.30 p.m.
»*•*•* 4.30 p.m.
« * - “ 6.30 p.m.
“ ** 44 9.45 p.m.

Leaves Gorge Daily... .2X0 p.m.
* m m eef .3JX) p.m.
* 44 ”... AM p.m.
* JtJ “ ....BJXI p.m.

... 10.15 p.m.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

“Megantic” 4 “Laurentic” 
Largest and Finest Steamers on 

Beautiful St. Lawrence Route
Only Four Days at Sea
TO EVItOVE IN COMI'nitT AT 

MODESATE RATES 
Kino Twin Screw Steamers 

CANADA" AND "TEVTdNIC." 
ONE ClJt88 (II) CABIN SERVK'B 
TllinP CLASS CLOSED ROOMS 
Itnggag* checked through to Steam-’ 

er in Bond. Embark night before 
sailing. No hotel or transfer expenses. 
Company’s Office, Rtxfm “I” Bailey 

Building
Second an* Cherry Streets, Seattle. 

Or Local Railway and 8. 8. Agents.

Fer las Francisco

Southern 
California

From Victor!* » *. m. every Wed need»,, 
eg UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
end 19 *. m. every Friday from Beattie,

' S S. COVERNOR or PKEBLDEMT.
«For South'aeterlt AlAaka. July «. », 

M, 8 8. STATE OF CALIFORNIA or 
CITY OF SEATTLE leave* Beattie at 9 
p. m. Alaaka ctulae, 8.8. SPOKANE, 
trom Victoria, July ».

ocean and rail ticket, to New Toek end 
all other cttlee Via San FranctacO.

Freight and Ticket Offices, UÏ7 Wharf 
street
It. p. RITHET A CO., Oen.rel Agent» 
CLAUDE A SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

1003 Government St.
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FURNITURE

MORRIS CHAIRS, uphols
tered in imitation leather. 
Solid oak frame. Sale 
prive (JR QC
only ......... tPtJeOt/

MORRIS CHAIR, with re
versible velour cushions. 
Sale 
price .., $7.35

i f 10

PILLOWS, filled with pure 
cotton. Per pair, (U\ 
onlv.....................

S P 11 I N (i M ATTHKSSK8, 
well supported. Sale

±. :.. $2.00

If you are about to fur
nish your house, or you 
require anything in the 
house furnishing line, 
you cannot afford to 
pass an opportunity like 
this. Everything is in
cluded in our midsum
mer sale. The low prices 

will astonish you.

i

DRESSER, with three large 
drawers and British plate 
mirror and washstand to 
match, finished in Empire
£ price $10.35

:i - PIECE MAHOGANY
PARLOR SUITE. uiUiols-
teréd in silk tapestry.
Regular value $45. Sale
price 
only . . $33.85

SOLID QUARTERED OAK 
CENTRE TABLE, regular 
value $5. ÜJQ OfT 
Sate price . . «PO.OU

Hundreds of Equally 
Good Values in 

All Lines

STUDENTS’ CHAIRS, up- 
Roistered in Velour. Sale 
price; - 
only . . $6.75

IRON BEDSTEADS in any
size,----finished in white
eiVamel and brass mount-.

~Tït. Sale 
price . ... $2.95

Remember the Address Remember the Address

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., Ltd
1221 Douglas Street, Next to Merchants Bank-----

VICTORIA STUDENT
AT HEAD OF THE LIST

Miss Hazel McConnell of South Park School Was 
First in Urban High School Entrance 

Examinations

— A ATrtnrtn Kin. Mt=rs T T&T^PT ItTtT*off:- 
hell, daughter of T P. McConnell and 
a pupU of'South Park school, headed 
the Hat of successful candidate* for the 
province In the urban high school en
trance examinations with the splendid 
total of 857 marks. The governor- 
genera! has not expressed his pleasure 
in respect to the number -of medals 
whijh tie intends t«« award, the an
nouncement of the winhers is deferred 
for the present.

Examination Statistics' • 
Appended is a statement of the num

ber of candidate* in the various urban 
centres and of those who passed. Athe 
percentage 'being a very -gratifying

‘Examinations were conducted at the 
following ventres:

Number
Candidate*. Passed

Armstrong  ............... 29 21
Chilliwack ..........
Cumberland ....
1 >un.can—------—JU

• , y ' 17
(•olden .........
<iran-l Forks ..

IS

7
18

37
6

ro
-6

2
3

Kamloops .................... . 30 24
Ka»l-> ............................ . . 11 6
Kelowna ..................... ,. . 25 19
Ladysmith .............. ... 21 14
Nanahnn ................... ... 11 34

. . 56 36^,
New XX'estmlnster , . . 110 74

. Peavhland .. . . .......... * 0
Penticton ................ ... 17 11
Revelstoke ................ . . 19 17
It ohs land ................... . . . 31 21
Salmon Arm ........ - .. . 27 13
Huinmerland ........... . 19 7
V’ani'ouver ............... ... 795 660
Vancouver, No.rth ... ' 35 t 22
Vancouver, South ... 104 76 .
Vernon ...................... . . . 24 19
Victoria. -

Total ................ ..

m.

...1765

176 A

1366

r~A. J. Frederic Mclnne*. 5*4; Hor
ion MuEnj-hvrn, 573; Everett E. Logan, 
70; James It. Bell. «87; Gllxean XV 

Paterson. 568; Malcolm M. More, 562; 
A. Weyburn Steele, 56->; Farrill T 
Whyte, 56'»; Arthur Jow, 555; Cedi A. 
Mllloy, 554; Ernest A. Greenwood. 550.

Boys* Central (Dlv. 2)—Number of 
candidates, 15; passed, I. Desmond 
Davi

G.irls; Central—Number of candi
otes. 28; passed, 26: Lily G. Christie, 

jWl Ottfly» Stetnmets, MO: Tenet Ma» 
lut>re, 668; (iladys Ho is. . 664. M
O. Bryant, 649; SlAry MacKinnon, 642 
Myrta McDonald, 641; Chrlstabel Hal
ley, 640; Dorothy Klnghnm, 63X; Mel 
rose Plummer, 63X; KJJoen McBride, 
631; Ida Owen. 621>/HIIda Longland, 
619; Alice O. Ew ings..616; lima Duck, 
613; Florence Haf*er, 613; May L 
Shin s. 611; Rosie Chan. 610; -Hetty 
Blankenbacb. 606; Violet Anderson. 602; 
Grace A I»ower, 59*; Margaret Kin
ney, 595; Edna M. Grant. 592; Betty 
Barton. 578; Sylvia Coyne, 556; Wlnnl- 
fred G. Bell. 550.
'^Georgr- Jay-"Number ,tf eomHdaK-*
“4; passed, 23. Hurry Cross. *5’» 
George E latne, 76b; Nina M Rigby 
740; .Sadie N. Finland, 709; Lilian E 
Fullerton. 694; Margaret A. Dunn, 6Ss; 
Agnes E. Amlernach-. 681; Regina V 
Wall, 676; Enid Forster, 666; J. Mel 
ville Smith, 657; L>. Wiiinifrcd Sher
wood, 653; Christian Slvértx, 653; Ray 
inond V’. Partltt, 652; Ruth F. McLean, 
641; Herbert W. Brown, 625; Kattv-W 
Penhallunck, 625; E. Lillian ColUnge, 
623; Herbert W. Lacourslere, 615; Etta 
Pollard. 604; Marjorie K. Pusey. 599; 
Mate I Malcolm, 587; J James Brow n. 
577; Albert Itadcbck. 559.

North Ward—Number of candidates, 
.33; passed. 26. G. Yuh Chan, 736; Nora 
Grist, 6*0; Blyth Mclllvride, 678; Mona

The returns for the cities of Victoria,
Vancouver. New Westminster, Nanai
mo. l^idysmlth. Duncan' and Cumber? 
land are as foHttws: -—*— 

VICTORIA CENTRE 
’hoys' Central (Div. I.) — Number of 

candidates. 41; passed. 23 Hugh G.
McIntyre, 645: Edward J Savannah.
641: Edgar W. Christie. 631: Roderick 
Bray, 680; Francis W Y Woof ton. 625;
KenJi Kusuyama. 624; Harry 1> Mc- 
Dianjttd, 616:' Clarence C. Johns. 614;
I i)x:- D Cti ?ik v.c«. 602? Gi.otp* B Ben- Connell, #67-2 Ada L. Chatterton. 737 

-J!- ' - - **------ . A x, e»— Dag m ar E Bendrodt, *03; Leslie Aynett, 597;' Kingsleÿ Terry. 31»; Lès ttdg.

lard, 702: Frances V. McQuarrie, 696: 
Kathrine 1>. Jackson, 691; Marguerite 
L Curtis, 690; Edith V. Edwards. 686. 
Noral K Edwards, 681; Thelma B. 
I'avin, 679; C. Cecil Spring, 673; p. 
Jean Canu-ron. 671; Agnes M. Stewart. 
♦•7Î; Edmund X Kershaw. 66;;; Thelma 
G. I^ees, 655; R. Wilson Newitt, 66V; 
Frank Gold. 641; Lillian A. Stewart. 
633; I>o movie Hey land, 614; Margaret 
A. Wood, 612; W. Herbert Steensoii, 
611; Edna M. E. Marwick. 610; L 
Perl Matthew», tft; Heber it Jonas, 
96; Marjorie J. Taylor, 594; Alan Bob- 
rts, 674; Hazel Cole, 557.
South "Park (Dlv. 2)—Number of

andidates, 1; passed, 1. George Wln- 
Wrburn. 557.

Victoria" ‘ XVt'Ht-^Number. of candi
dates, lu. paw***d, 5. Helen K. -McI-eod, 

41; Arthur Mable, 633; J. E. Procter 
McPherson, 623, George S. Mitchell, 
66; Winifred J. Rosa 666,

M.k Bftf Municipality.
< >ak Bay—Number of candidates, 11; 

assed. 9 Ronald J Graham, 682; El
len H. Fletcher, 659; Clareno H. Cold-' 
well, 643; Eva L. Howard. 630; Mar
garet IL Hardie, 600; A. Wilson Wyllie, 
600; Isabel F. Malley, 671; Frederick A. 
Small, 565; K. Belle Fletcher. 660.

i»_______-v. Rural- School.-----------------------
Esquimalt—Number of candidates, 

7; passed. 7. Margaret I. O. Ross, 754; 
Ashley YV. Hoyden. 734; Hilda G. Park
inson, _721; Roderick C. - Hardie, 707; 
Alice Mabel Porter, 636; Edith Driver, 
632; Jennie Défit, 608.

Private Schools.
St. Ann** Academy—Number of can- ' 

lidates, 27; passed, 21. Jean Reid, 801; . 
Clarissa Tourigny, 764; Frelda Richter. 
762; Olive McDonnell, 676; Dorothy E. 
Edwards, 656; Florence Hehl, 653; Dor
een Smith, 650; Jessie V. Fraser, 626; 
Mhiuhf. i «*, Clarke. 688; Bdba Whit 
ing, 609; Edith Whltwell, 605; Rita E. 
Bull. 600, Rose Lawless,, 593; , Gladys 
O'Brien, 591; Alice Whltwell, 683; 
Amelia flail, 682: A. Maude Christie, 
566; Dorothy Klrkfe, 666; Ariel West
ward, 666; Malvina Belanger, 661 ;
Athena Çhungranes, 650.

St. George’s—Number, of candidates, 
2; passed, 0.

Private study Number of candi
dates. 2; passed, 1. EÎlfth C. Duncan,
595.

677; Leonard R. Edge. 576; Kenneth L. 
McDougall. 675; Bessie H. Held nun, 
562; Alphonse M. Crawford, 651; Doug
las XX’. Dewar, 560.

l'entrai (Div. 1>—Number of candi
dat- »*. :;0; passed 23. Barnett HarvJtz, 
7i :; Hilda A lleUaby, 706. George W. 
Gatz, 699; Ruth E. Mitchell. 676; John 
A. Wldrig. 669; Esther J. .Bullock, 652; 
Arthur If. Gatz. 6î6; Edgar N. Stiles. 
634 ; Clarence « ». Swanson, 621: Ben 
Leshgolà, 617; Mary M. Bell. 615; 
Laura M. Greer, 614; Florence 1 I>ori- 
aghy, 604, Annie E Jurett. 592; Eor* 
en ce "M. McMillan. 590; Olive G. Den
nis. 588; Martin XV. Dunamulr. 576; 
Madeleine E. Gill. 576; Frank L War
ner- 670; George Melvuiahl, 668; Ohas 
J, Newman, 561; Geneva . M. Bonnie, 
§81 : DA4a ,H Adklnson, 560.
—4 Vntra4 (Wv.- -8 N-nwiber of eondi- 
dates, 6; passed, 3 Blanche NT. Har- 
yie, 664 ; Merle K Sake, 632; Ethel C. 
Paterson. 550.

Dawson (Dlv. 1)—Number of candi 
lutes. 29; passed, 26 George Foun
tain, 795; Sadie NuH, 714; Arthur 
Abrams, 700; Luctle Wald. 688; May ne 
Me Taggart, 651; Harold Lamb,— 647f 
Annie Charnley, 647; Frank G Sollo- 
way, 641; Dorothy Wilson, 633; Bea
trice Abel. 631; Marlon Mitchell. 630; 
Lome Mncdonald. 829; Clam Walsh, 
614; Frances Ncsbit. 611; Liontd Mat? 
thews. 611; Donald Clapp, 608: R-»hert 
Cummings, 608; Louis Behnsen, f»93; 
Paul Gardner, 590; l^eroy Harxrey. 590; 
Hi>ster «’line, 588; Ellen Hunter, 685; 
Margery Rae, 677; James Loutlt, 574; 
Laura McWhlnnle, 667; Percy Shind- 
ler. 559

Dawson (Dtv. 2>—-Number- of candi
dates, 39; passed, 35. Florence Irvine, 
717; Reginald JL Vrquhàrt. 713; Archi
bald J XV’ Turnbull, 65.1; Raymond O. 
Crowe, 649; Harry Andrews, 647; Gor
don R. Nelson. 64 4; Jessie Watson. 636; 
Jean McMillan. 632; Helen G. Hollo-

VANCtRIVER CENTRE 
Alexandra (Dlv. U.— Number of can; 

didates, 11; passed, 21 Mamie M. 
McCarthy. 822; Ilium L. Bennett, 788; 
X’lolet H. Carr, 770; Philip A. McLean, 
JMi A'toa.-z, Whiting. -4L-,

M. Leigh, si ,. \ŸMtM B. Fawcett. 67;t; Ethel M, IWer, >• -m;
Bessie P Jennings. 614; , L-.tha A Me 
Gary. 611; Margaret P’. Burridge, 609;
Ivy O. Gibson, 608; Ste)la Pamphlet 
597; XXf. Gordon I^«llngham, 581; Percy 
A. Hoir, 582; Paul J Slater, 574; Etsl 
À. Neil son. 573; Leonard M. Campbell,
872; Elsie F. Anderson; 671; Çonsuelo 
V. Braden, «8; Kenneth K. John, sm 
Alva H.. Lowery, 560; May A. Nellsen,
658; Ella M Dalai el. 557; Victor Pal 
tuer, 1186; (Iladys Brooke#»560; Philip A 
Goodwin, 550.

South Park (Dlv. 1)—Number' of
indulates, 30; passed, 27. Hagel Me

MS, Ethel M,
Marlon <• Fitxgerald, 664; Walter G- 
Batterhnin, 665; Earle R Htewart, 652; 
Gllliert Saunders, 648; Roy II. Hanaon, 
641; Elva C Buettner, 638; Alma F. 
Galloway, 637; Frank Garvin, -. 7; 
Gladstone W Mille, SIS; Helen I- Fo- 
I*y. «5; V>ra (.«. Halpenny. 63t, HHda 
E I .i-yst'-r, 620; Cectt W. McL->an. 604; 
Myrtle J Dempsey,

" Alexandra (Dlv. 2)—Number of can
didates, 16; passed, 14. Myrtle E. Ml{g 
ley, 687; Irene B. Maccaud, 697. Tyson 
Goon. 663. Harold Q. Haggi»1*, Ml: 
■ 'hvsley K Mtlley. 664; IWBk It. But- 
kf, Mt; William 6:11 Uta C.
Campbell. 61Z. W RWlmUd Htnlwey,

'osgrave. 605; May E. I. Young, 604; 
Samuel H North. 603; Jean H. I^tld- 
law, 601; Grace K. Hardacre, 589; t'lar- 
ence E. Salter. 579; Addle M. Miller, 
576; Bessie North, 571; Elsie I". Dalton. 
571;.Richard N. Irving. 671; Johnj.il. 
t'hamlu-rs, 570. Donald W. Le Nt-viu, 
576.

Fair view (Div. Si-Number of can- 
didat- s, 28; passed. 18. Rescue Fre
und, 775; Norman Mclaean, 677; Frank 
De Wolf. 630;.Tmr<ithy <». Bower. 626; 
Gladys Smith, 623; Helen Ê. Little. 
622; ll**si«« Layton, 67G; Ernest L. 
.Hughes, 603; 4’lara B. I>olton, 599; 
Margaret A. Dimock. Ü94; Stuart Cam
eron. 585; Donald McKechnle, 583; 
Margaret Wood, 580; A. Helen Mathe- 
son. 579; Lillian Edward, 575; Paul 

Shnntz, î>56; Sld-
néy Bdi. mrr "—

Simon Frâser (Dlv. 1)—Number of 
candidate*, 21; passed, 18. Weldon R. 
McAfee, 717; -KlwyK E. Gregg, 696; 
XVIIHam E. Graharh, -438; Clara Tar- 
ling, 669: Edmund Xr. Ca*pvl1, 642; Ger
aldine T. Philip, 636; Harold B. Lee, 
629; George E. Smith, 622; Nellie E. 
Mullen, 606; Olady* L. Pedlow, 604; 
James A. Wilson. 597; Edith Forey, 
582; Edwin A. Peck, 669; Stuart Mqr- 
phy. 667; Lilian M. Wheeler, 560; Hazel 
Evans. 552; Harold S. -Conway., .5â2j J. 
Morley Treleaven. 550.

Simon Fraser (Dlv. 2)—^Number of 
candidates, 33; passed, 23.. Josephine 
L Berto, 739; Catherine E. Maynard. 
689; Kathleen L. Black. 670; Reginald 
R. Keith, 661; George Gibson, 656; 
Maxwell Chisholm, 631; Roland Drost, 
629; Clare E. Hanna, 625; Annie M. 
I.itch, 620; Margaret L. Wightman, 
619; Marjorie Day, 615; Freda O. 
Bettes. 607; Edwin E. Day. 605; Mar
guerite V. Kelly, 585; Isabel Green, 7t77; 
XVlnlfred Beasley, 574; Benjamin 
Crann. 57Î; William T. Forbes, 570;

Mirgar- t 'E, Nelson. 571; R.itli A. 
Doldge, £50; Minnie M. C.' Hardy. 550; 
X'irginlnv<*. Purx-ls, 550; lone XX'oodruff,
650. , {

Kftsii »io (I>iv. 2)—Number of candl- 
litcs. 23; passed, 1$. Hazard P. New
berry. 728; Hubert A. Oliver, 661; 
Perpy Ogllvy. 660; Frank E.
672: «‘live Finch. 63<
6;'.*»; XX'arren B it< m

Alexander Grant, 580; Mildred Letcher, 
566. , *

Florence Nightingale—Number #,f 
candidates, 31; ^passed. 27; . Forest W. 
Walker, 696; Hugh A. Brown, 68.1; Mar
jorie E. Fletcher. 669; Stanley M. Fes
sant, 669; X’ictor F. HuckeU. 656; Kath
ryn F. Haworth, 641; Howard T. 
James, 635; Garner F>. White. 631; Ida 
8. Hamilton. 63'»; Adeline L. MeCon- 

A. Patterson. 6"3; Marie B. MacCon-1 neH» 630; Basil Newbury, 621; Wlnnl- 
iu-11, r.84;l Agnes Fre. 583: F XX'alteriJacks. 613; Mildred kelman. 613;
Buck. Roy Sfewart. 567: William Harry 1. Thorley, 608; _M. Edith Mc-

H.im\ 
Keith W. Suit le, 

man. 6?1; T^iurence

*en ^Vllfriit « BMW, ««I I.U- W. Wlbam. John O. MM1»
lian Buck,1630; Stanley F. Bajus, 623; 
Florence* Stern\ 620; Helen XX’. Jeffer
son. 651; Helen R Jiturnslde. 612; 
Abraham XX'oolf. 612; Maurice H. Nlck- 
rffon. 609; Flo M Shtndler. 608; Vio

let Brandon, 608; Edward 1 .arm ore, 
608; Roger. W. Trendell, 586;. Jvan 
Runcle, 585; Hlbia Robison, 584; X’era 
M. Mitchell, 683; <>na V'. l^itirie, 682; 
Marguerite M. Martin, 582: XVtlfred P. 
Havens, 582; Frank Voitkevic, 581; 
Edith Crowè, 577; George Godfrey, 569; 
Irene Gardner. 566; Norma J Mac- 
Phail, 561; Van T Shlndler. 561; F, 
Maudie Nash,'656;' John Wolfe, 556.

Dawson (Dlv. 3)—Mary We Irwin. 
631; iAsinard B. Stacey. 62#; Roy O. 
Hélnian, 625; Violet L. Copeland, 622; 
George F. Barnwell, 597; Artemas W. 

690; George R. Martin, S42.

ing, 506.
Falrvlew (Dlv. 1)—Number of candi

dates. 34; passed. 30. Nettie Watson. 
8*1; wtlltam Ure, 794; AJdrn 8 Curtis, 
762; Lucie K. M. (’oilier. 707; George 
A Davenport. 702; Wtlltam L o*<er- 
hout. 694; Miriam B. Carson. 674; H. 
Lloyd Ford. 646; Doreen D. Jeffaree. 
642; Lilian M. Anderson. 634; Gladys 
p. Fox, 612; X’. Rex Gallagher. 611 ; 
Marjorie Whitworth, 627; Anna V. 
Stevenson. 619; I,>orls A. Anderson, 612;

lister, 562; George-Clarke, 663; Edward 
I Hivbison, 556; Hilda I* F. Seed. 550.

Grandview—Number of candidates. 
17; passed, 17 Jean (’ran, 683; T. 
Pri-ston Penrdon, 6*>1'; Olive Davl*. 
653'; Marlon Wlsmer, 651; Ina Hew ton, 
647; Florence Gray, 643; oVval John
ston, 640; May Simpson.. 640; X’elia 
i‘?Vl.*. 636; Muriel Crakanthorp, 632; 
Rachel Seldleman, 622; Alberta Vollans. 
617; Pearl Byrnell. 601; Gwendoline 
Fitzgerald, -594 ; Alexa I^eslie, 592; 
Ernest Mehan, 690; Katie Fisher. 550.

Hastings- Number of candidates. 11: 
pa mod, 4. IJoyd L«. Bolton. 667; Roy 
L. Vottum. 4M; N»ivnia Halverson, 589; 
Basil Fitzpatrick, 570.

Kltstlano (Dtv. 1.)—Number of candi
dates. 41; passed. 34. Oren 8 Maci’-m

an, œow tt -xiartm, . ■ Caliakdet',"-'t*: Roby e, Harold R. Raster. 660; dam-s tWK

I, IS; PM»eil. 1 Oeorge Knowl- y„;,ng 6#r,. El|,alk.(h Low,. Mlllan. 550.

David Q. Anderson. 60#; Lewis Cater,
•i JuauiV- F; jitrdacre. 697; May Gw. hratm, 676; Florence A- Smith,

Roy Stew;
■' ' "

Ruth Matt hie*.n. 555; Cecil Nelson, 
550; George Phillip*. *50; Vaughn

Model (Div. 1)—Number of candi
date*. 31: passed. *0. J. Boyd Story, 
8ft Rldred a Murphy v*r.; >t. i<».|ih
Mackettr i*06r ~~Harold W-- ;
XV H. Arthur Meredith; 742; Georg. T. 
McLarty. 739; Phebc I. McOn gor. 719; 
Leota Mercier. 7<»9: Ell S. McColl. 700; 
Eric S. Smith, 699; Ernest L. Milton. 
694: Agnes E Mogfvtt. tttî CltROCt 
Gibson. 671: Jack McMillan. 666; Jack 
F. Fraser. 665; Mary H. Dunmore, 661; 
Herliert T. Oamey. 663; Frederick D. 
Choate. 662; Harold W. Arthur, 660; 
Percy A. White, 665; Mabel James, 646; 
Nell M MeCallum. 644; Hamid James. 
643; Hazel R."FWbW 627: Dalton T. 
Chapman. 624: Erwic T. TeVnan, 60S; 
Herbert G Wilson. 60J; Eva D. Reid. 
600; VIVIan A. Davis, 583; Evelyn M. 
Mitchell, 550.
, M'»del (Dlv. 2>—Number of candi
dates, 19; passe<l 12. Andrew H Mel
ville. 711; Donald L. Milne. 621; Beulah 
Rothwell. 6.16; K Willow Ross. 585; 
Grace M. Town. 580; Faith Corning. 
679; Dorothy H. Johnson, 574; Mon» 
Par key. 556; Evelyn M. Ainsworth. 550; 
Robert C M«e>re. 550; Edith E. Thomp
son. 550; Roy F XX’orkman, 550

Mt. Pleasant (Dlv. 1)—Number of 
candidate*. 22; passed, 20; Edna E.
I limn, 737; Edna M . Owens. 721; James 
Watson, 713; ■"Pans»* .1. Merrill, 685; 
Laree R. Spray, 666; Ethel M. Ilioopi- 
field. 654; Queenle .1. Graham. 653; Gor 
don McMahon. 636; Nellie Smith, 635; 
Roltert O. Dlnwoodle, 619; Verna X’. 
Dennison. 6<»9; Percy Ripith, 60S; Chris
tina Graham, 6i»7; R«iss E. Walsh, 589; 
Pearl Stinson. 586; X’lolet E. Spain, 
580; Jenny L. Melville. 576; Eva Ball, 
571; Ida M. Healey. 555; C. RolierU 
Buchan. 550.

Mt. Pleasant (Dlv. 2)— Number of 
andidates, 26; p»saed, 14; Ruth E. 

Smith. 646; Bruce Glenn, 639; Phiadw 
R. Chambers, 632. Alfred V. If. Amm. 
62$; Olive V. XVatson. «04; Percy R. 
Cavan*gh. 59*. Robert MvFarlane, 5«>9; 
Oeorge 8. Macklnnon. 590; Viola V. 
Bailey, 565; Charles Smltherlngale. 654,

Caul, 605; M. Hazel x iff.»rd. 594; Earl 
Ak-ximder.-593: Spurvts S. Thomson, 
593; Wilfrid Morton, 575. Wilfred «. 
Cantelon. 574; Marjorie C. Thomas. 
574; Percy James, 573. Gladys M. Me- 
Morran, 573; Lily Martin. 569; William 
Kinninmont. 564, Lorna B. Whltvaldo, 
556; Violet Domoney. 551.

__ ; Gladys A. Tidy. 691; Elmer J. Cald
well, 689; Oliver H. Bell, 677; Isabel 
Lindsay. 672; Norman Bell. 671; Edna 
M. Arnold. 667: Mary Jones. §62; Jame.a 
L. Stewart, 656; Karl G. Lettch, 66»);

Macdonald—Number of candidates, 
9; passed, •; Fanny l, Wtckstrom, 
682; William Newton, 674; Roy A. Kin 
near. 657; George Seymour, 639; Ter

_________ ____ . essa E. Doran. M; Marietta A. Dor-
Mxdeivne L. McK- nney, 64»; Ernest W. .man. 596: Zella M. Manning. 696: John 
John*on, 646; Thomas Bates. 643; ** " * ** *’
Dugald J. Mc Alpine,, 637; Ruby R. B.
Green, 615; Thomas H. Coots. 607;
Lorna A. L. Roberts, 606; Ralph G.
Campbell. 595; Florence M. Turner, 693;
Dorothy M Lord. 585; Lota Hunter.

K. Condon. 661; Joseph Snelgrove. 556.
Lord Nelson—Number of candidates,

21; passed, 12. Minnie Allen. 740; Al
berta Stiles, 707; Mary B. F. Herd, 689; 
Marjorie Arnott. 667; Annie Dewar. 
619; Allan Hurst. 635: Walter Mar Lei

§|$; Reba A. Groat. 578;_.W Murray lan. *23; Constance Highmoor. 619; Fayl" 
nÊHrli -.Msrlerle WhaUey, i»T;l

Cecil Rhodes (Dlv". 1)—Number of 
candidates. 27; passed.. 26; Madeline A. 
Townsend. 753; Alice S. Gross, 706; 
Viola M. Snelgrove, 691; Wesley C. 
Gethlng, 691; Gordon J. Callaghan. 679; 
Dorothy M. Mat fie. 674; Mattel T. Mac- 
fio, 672. Judson—N. C. Knap pen, 661; 
llarry J. Howard, 654; I.llllan M. Stu
art. 653; Sidney N. Western. 653. May 
G. Walker. 652; Allison R. Fraser, 651; 
Marguerite T. Fllltti, 650; Florence A. 
Reifel, 650; John R. McKee, 681; Syd
ney Anderson. 628; Jean C Ferguson. 
615; Louise M Layfleldi 613; Wernard 
D. Pratt. 612; Gertrude E. Blckell. 599; 
Frank F. Rideton. 590, Jean F. Fr iser, 
588; Johw N. MacPhatb 681; Irving A 
Wood, 571; John M. Mkcadam. 564.

Cecil Rhodes (Dlv>^2>—Number of 
andidates. 14; passed. 2; Jean A. Mc

Kenzie. 602. John D. Fraser, 569.
Lord Roberts (Dtv. 1)—Number --f 

candidates. 31; passed, 23; Minette 
Montgomery. 722; Elspeth B. Simpson, 
722; Glenna-H. M< Manus. 696; Hubert 
Pcarse, 684; Zelma Bragg, 678; Mar
guerite Harvey. 675; L«»ui*e D-. atic, Ml; 
May l^M^aaurier. 657; Reginald Gullit 
way, 663; XX’alter Holland. *137; Bruce 
Macdonald, 629; Ernes» Itlssett. 625; 
Kenneth McCaiidless. 623; Jessie Levs, 
613, Gwen Robson. 60S; R«»bert Jones, 
6u7; Wallace Fulton. 601; Doris Mur
ray. 596; Dudley Foster. 593; Clarke 
Roldrtek. 693;' Muriel Thomas. 5*6; 
Philip Townley, 567; K. nn<-th McRae, 
661.

Lord Robert* (Dlv. 2> -Number 
camlldates, 34; i*h**çsL—. 
Lrckle. 652; Addle Alexander. 646; Rob
ert D. Granger. 644; John M. Carnnew, 
617; Leonard F. Tepoorten. 610; Chris
tiana G. Wohgrd.sim. 604; Ryna J. 
St-later, 672^>Thoina* LvMessurler, 670; 
Thonia* K Kennedy. 568; Clarence Ar
nott, 668; Reginald O. Rutherford, 558; 

________ Bertha J.* York, 657; Roland Cocking.•Iin ll«**ia, win, ra t
Jam-s Clerk. w ■_ . -.«yv,

Lerd Rab-rta. (Pfaf. I> Wakhl tt
randldMf». Î»; » Harriot Mac
donald. 631; Hyland Orner, 6W; Arthur 
R. Ellis. 388; Cameron Macaulay. 681; 
Moon I. Schock. 571; Hina Fulton. 6*8; 
Qenevlcv.' M. Quigley. 66S; Richard C. 
Emmons. 65*.

Lord Roberta (Dtv. «• Number 'at 
randldatea. 16; paaaed, *. 1

Bayroour—Number of eandldatea. 24: 
pa load, ai. Teophlle Malacord. 686; 
Brtna Wdnmbe, 688; Isabel Skinner. 
687; Fannie Freeman. 836; Dorothy 
MacEwan. *31; Haiel Fader. «38; Rob-
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SwNHa.U CHALLONEH
Cor. View end Broad 8ts.

4L MITCHELL,- <«U f Building
Victoria, B. C.

New Mesli Bags That 
Are Very Different
We havé sold Mesh Baits before—many of them- nVid we have seen 

scores and scores of Mesh Bags, some of them very handsome. But 
we have never sold nor seen such beautiful bags ns the new display we 
are showing to our admiring customers just at present.

They are of sterling sliver, 
these new bags, of sterling silver 
with really hand-painted French 
enamelled frames, and the mesh 
Is reversible. There are others 
in the display finished In gold 
and platinum and. really, only 
un expert could tell them from 
Solid gold.

Then, there are sterling silver 
bags with either plain or orna
mental frames In a wide variety 
of sizes and styles. Besides the 
silver bags we are showing an 
exceptionally good display of 
real French gunmttal and they 
are very dressy Indeed. For 
those who want them we have 
"Dorothy" mesh bags of German

For every one of .the numerous styles: of Mesh Bugs wq have Mesh 
Purses to match. This is an effective feature that will appeal to fas
tidious women. The silver bags are priced at from $15 to $lu0, ni\d the 
gun nut ai at from $6.50 to $40.00.

X**

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Gr AK Fym i»-tn-the eRy- -from--Cal
gary.

M*ss G. M. Waters is in the city from 
Minneapolis.

C. W. Sprague- has arrived in the city 
from Seattle.

W. Ooltz, of Vancouver, is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

M. A. Little, of .Seattle, is registered 
at the Dominion' hotel.
• • • •

Geo. D. Hill, of Calgary, is staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

J. Laurie, of Vancouver, Is registered 
at the Dominion hotel;

W. E. Fry, of Seattle, is staying at 
the King Edward hotel.

feat
h

Impress

vih^oP1

BtSTVAUDtmU |t,4U
"•"tWOOLDïSlî

HAPPY JACK GARDNER 4 
COMPANY.

- (Late of Primrose Minstrels)
. In the UugtmMp Hit 

“A Close €811”

Peerless Piano Batterers
D’ARCY * WILLIAMS

Presenting Their Own Songs

The Fascinating Singing Comedienne
FRANKIE DREW

(Formerly of "The Flower of the 
Ranch")

The Whistling Ventriloquist-
VALENTINE FOX, JR.

Artistic Aerial Entertainers
LES LEONARDIS

Daring Feats In Mid-Air
TWILIGHT MOTION PICTURES

VICTORIA THEATRE
July 15th to 20th

Monday and the five following night!?,' 
with Special Saturday Matinee. 

Mlso Verna Felton and the Allen 
Players present

NELL CWYNN
Prices-r 50c, 36c, 25c; Gallery 15c.

Special M,atlneo prices: Adults 25c; 
Children 15c. All Reals Reserved. Re
served seats now on sale at the Box 
Office.

FOR FEVERISH COLDS

MATHIEU'S

NERVINE POWDERS
For IrMadK ss4 Nrsraiflta

WPowders AViilrgMi

If your dealer cannot supply you. the 
J. L. Mathieu Co., Sherbrooke, P.Q., sends 
box postpaid on receipt of price.

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL

Corner Yates and Blanchard Streets. 
Week Commencing Monday, July 15th 

The Williams Stock Co presents 
Augusta Evans’ great novel

St. Elmo

-Prices—10c. 20c, 30c. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.

Curtain. 8,30 evenings; Matinee, 
Î 45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
& Hlscock’s. cor. Broad and Yates.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
This Programme Wednesday and 

Thursday.
—-------j-t—-----  HHemt Talks”-----

.Gripping Biograph Story.

"Rivals”
Drama Pictured on Beautiful Santa 

futallna Island;
"Paying the Price”

Big Dramatic production.
"Irbit Siberia”
Travel* Film.

"Enchanter Fifer”
Wonderful Magical Stunts.

Other Features.

Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion

Under Management cf Mrs. 8iropsoh.
» Dancing Every Evening. 

Saturday afternoons fro* 3 to 6 o'clock.

Interesting Items 
Frem Our Sfslleeer, Department

Your Semi-Annual Filing 
Shannon Binding Cases,
at .. .. .. ............... 35C

Ottawa Files .. .. .. 50(1 
Trial Balance Books, from,

each ........................S3.50
Badges Beauty Taotger—all 

the name implies--com- 
plete .. ., ...35.50

Sweeney & McConnell
Printers and Stationers
1010-1012 Langley Street

the Prim v g U on

E. E. Harkins, of Seattle, Is staying 
at the King Edward hotel.

Wesley Boyd, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

A. W. Harper, of Vancouver, is stay
ing at tie Dominion hotel.

A. A. Hebert, of Seattle, is registered 
at the King Edward hotel.

A. J. Brady, df_X'ancouvef, Is staying 
at the Prince George hotel.

T G. Mitchell is making a short stay 
In the city fro 1 m Vancouver.

A: H. Appl-ton is a guest at the Em
press hotel frrim Edmonton.

Miss Ethel J. Carr, of Spokat*, la a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

M. Mitchell, of Vancouver, hiis ar
rived at the Dominion hotel;

Chaa. F. Street, of Portland, Is regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

J. Alexander, of Spokane, has arriv
ed ^TI1--thl»--KlTTg--^tltWHTd*trhTFr.------ -——
* • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Green have ar
rived in the city from Duncan.

F. Buckley, of Vancouver, arrived at 
the Dominion hotel yesterday.

j"hn Christie, of Port Perry, is regis
tered at the King Edward hotel.

J. A. Jaily, of Vancouver, has ar
rived at the King Edward hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Young, of Dubuque, are 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

W. L. Macdonald, of Vancouver, Is 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. B. Lend berg, of Ran Francisco 
is staying at the Dominion hotel.

Chas. F. Mitchell, of Vancouver, hits 
arrived at the king Edward hotel.

Rex. X. G. Yinkham Is a guest at the 
! res* hotel from*St. Paul, Minn.

livs B. Cox has registered, at the 
J.- vress hotel from Hamilton, Ont.

, L. VV. Norton, ot Vancouver, arrived 
at th«- Prince -George hotel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Potts, of Nanaimo, art- 
registered at th< King Edward hotel.

John H. Rmythe, of London, Eng., 
has arrived at the Prince George hotel

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lake, of Ottawa-, 
are staying at the Prince George hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kelly have regis
tered at the Empress hotel from Sioux 
City.

Miss Lyra George, of Spokane, ar 
rived at the King Edward hotel yester-

Mr. and Mrs. Klrrratrd arrived at the 
Dominion Autel, yesterday, from Revel- 
stnke.

wmienr Anderson, of Laidyumlth.ar- 
Hved at the King Edward hotel yes 
terdayv

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Blggnr arrived at

TWO WOMEN 
TESTIFY

What Lydia E. Pinkham’» Ve£- 
etable Compound Did For 
Their Health—Their own 

Statements Follow.
Haliburton, P.E.I."I had a doctor 

examine me and he said I had falling of 
the womb, so I have been taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
it has done me a lot of good. All the 
bearing-down pains have vanished. I 
have gained ten pounds in weight, the 
discharge is ail gone, an4 I feel better 
than I have for a long time. I think any 
woman is foolish to suffer as I did for 
the sake of a few dollars.
“You can use my letter as a testimo

nial. It may encourage other poor women 
who suffer as I did to use your Vegetable 
Compound." — Mrs. Geo. Collicutt, 
Haliburton, Lot 7, P.E.I.

Read What This Woman Says:
New Moorefield, Ohio. -- “ 1 take great 

pleasure in thanking you for what your 
Vegetable Compound 
has done forme. I 
had bearing down 
pains, was dizzy and 
weak, had pains in 
lower back and could 
not be upon my feet 
long enough to get a 
meal. As long as I 
laid on my back L 
would feel better, 
but when I would 
get up those bearing 

down pains would come back, and the 
doctor said I had female trouble. Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 
the only medicine that helped me and I 
have been growing stronger ever since 
I commence! to take it I hope it will 
help other suffering women as it has me. 
You can use this letter.”—Mrs. Cassik 
Lloyd, New Moorefield, Cla^k Co.,Ohio.

and Duchess of Connaught In Canada 
this summer. At present ht- is work
ing- hard for the. examination which be 
.must pass-, before attaining h ta m
jorlty In the Scots Guards.

APPRECIATION OF MdplëilIC

From the Lend of Hot 
Cehes end Flapjacks 

BIG HORN HUNTING lOOGC 
filg Horn Mountain*. Wyo., 

May 14, ml 
CfPNPfnt Mftf. Vo.,

(ientlemen Maplelne all 
gone. Enclosed find our 
check No. 71. amt TOe. 
Kindly naall ue two bot
tle*. (Signed) N H. Hilton 

Maplelne makes a dell- 
eloua syrup and also fla
vors cakes, candies, cus
tards and tasties.

Grocers sell Maplelne,
If not, write.

CHSCENT MFC Cl Seattle. Wn.

«Mm

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and Seventh Are., 

Seattle.
A flre*-c1ee* family hotel Steam 

heat and private phone In every room.
Tret.-l.nt r- •■. $1.00 per day up.

* D. A. OAII-BT. Proprietor.

OPENED MÊ

MEW HOTEL BABROM
Comer Granville and Nelson'Sts.,

VANCOUVER, B. C.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS 
EXCELLENT CUISINE 

11.00 DAY UP

0. B. BARROW T. S. BROPHY
Formerly Seattle.

Health
And Success
arc such intimate relations that no 
one can l>e expected to l>e well 
acquainted with success who doe» 
not kcqp good hold on health. 
Most serious sicknesses start in 
minor troubles of the digestive 
organs. Thousands know by 
actual experience that health and 
strength and therefore success—

Arc Increased 
By Use oi

Beet-ham's Pills in time, and lie- 
fore minor troubles become deep- 
seated and lasting. This famous 
family remedy w ill clear your sys
tem, regulate your liowels, stimu
late your liver, tone your stomach. 
Then' your food will properly 
nourish you and enrich your blood. 
You will be healthy enough to 
resist disease—strong enough to 
take due advantage of oppor
tunity after taking, as needed,

BEECHAM’S

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
Fv Ruth Cameron

the Empress hotel yeatt-rday from.Ed- 
mbnionT - "

Mr. and Mrf*. E. 11. Morrow, of Van
couver. are staying at the King Ed
ward hotel.

D. McRae; who has arrived In the 
city from Calgary, is staying at th< 
tom Union hotel.

A Bennett, who has arrived in the 
city from Calgary-, Is staying at th< 
Dominion hotel.

O. W. Vincent has arrived In the city 
from Los Angeles and 1# staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

A F. Yates, of Nanafmo, who arrived 
In the city yesterday. Is staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

W. J. M agent, who has arrived In the 
vity fr«»in Rpokane, 4s registered at the 
Kqjpc Edward hotel.

Philip Beltlnghurst, who has arrived 
here Crum Calcutta, Is staying at the 
Prince George hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. C. \V. Lineker, of Oak
land, California, are registered at the 
Prince George hotel.

R. XV. Chase, who has arrived in the 
city from Seattle, I» staying at the 
iTinre George hotel.

tts arrived In the city from 
Sterday and Is staying at 

the "king Edward hotel.

Mrs. J. 
Nanaimo 

ie Kii

H. P. Willis, who has arrived In the 
city from Ran Francisco, Is registered 
at ttie'KIng Edward hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilson and Mis* 
Wilson registered at the Empress hotel 
yesterday from Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Higglnson, Jr., are 
at the Empress hotel from New York. 
Miss Ogden accompanies them.

Prince Arthur of Connaught, it ,is 
expected, will pay a visit to the Duke

How much of the happiness In this 
world is built on the very ugly found
ation of other people’s envy!

That is a very disturbing and dis- 
heartening 
thought which 
comes to m e 
whenever 1 have 
occasion"to realize 
how largely the 
value we place on 
things is fitter- 
mlned, not by 
their Intrinsic, 
beauty or utility, 
but, rather by 
their rarity.

Luxuries would* 
not be luxuries if

____  _ everyone could
have them. "Automobiles are so com
mon nowadays," says one of the rich 
folks who was among the first to .own 
a car, “that there Is no fun In hav
ing one. Why, every plumber and 
two-penny clerk has his machine. 1 
think I shall sell mine.1* You see, a 

Targe proportion of his pleasure In 
owning a car consisted In having some
thing that other people could not

Would the woman who declares she 
loves her timttmml* because of -.their 
fire and sparkle continue to love them 
if a gigantic diamond mine were dis
covered and diamonds became ihèx- 

nslve and correspondingly common? 
Indeed she wouldn’t. She would f«*r- 

&11 about that fire ami sparkle 
which she declared was so sur
passingly beautiful, and would want 
some other gem which combien peo
ple could not afford. The fact that It 
had less intrinsic beauty would pro
bably mean nothing to her.

A"lïïflîTn~gTH TrTfifne-vrtttrTrti her it—art 
to he pretty, and, thinks she would be 
perfectly liappy if she might be good 
to look at. Suppose a fairy god
mother should appear to hçr and soy, 

1 will make you very pretty, and at 
the same time, since you tell .me 
beauty -l« such a desirable thing. I’M 
make every other plain girl In the 
world pretty, too." Do you think the 
plain girl would be satisfied? Do you 
think she’d be delighted at the good 
fortune which had come to all her sis 
ters through her? Or would she be 
disappointed at the fairy godmother’s 
catholicity of giving? Fll leave it to 
your knowledge of human nature to 
decide which.

I doubt If there Is any motive which 
is behind more of our thoughts and 
words and acts than this desire, to out
shine other people, to have something 
which other people want and cannot 
hav e. In short to be the object jof other 
people's envy.

It stands behind a woman's desire to 
have a richer cake at her party than 
Mrs. Ho-and-So served at her function. 
It spurs the great statesman In his 
struggle for faint—“that last infirmity 
of noble minds."

But Us commonness !.* no. excuse. To 
my mind it Is* one hf the ugliest and 
most Ignoble passions tn the world.

To t waeJF-myx< if to value thing's for

the actual happiness I can get out of 
them and give With them, rather than 
for their rarity or the envy I ran ex- 
• lie w ith them- -this is one of my dear
est Ideals. Will you adopt It with ro.e? 
Or perhaps you are «me of the rare 
souls who have already attained It.

----- 'mm*-*.

m

Pianos Just In
The New Art Bell . Haines Bros. Chickering & Sons
Primatone ,, , , ,Columbus LachnerSchumann
Milton Bradford Belmont

John Broadwood & Sons, Ltd., England’» 
Best. -I

r

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Pianos to Rent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

V I

Our New Satins
40 In. wide and of very excellent" quality. Per yard, $1.25

Colors are black, blue, pink, navy, green. Alive blue, old rose, white, 
cream and grey. Easily worth $2 per yard.

$1.00

286?
P. O. Box 

201

*—Removal Notice-^
We bog to announce that on* or about July 15, wo will 

move to oiiMicw and up-to-date premises at No. 1607 Douglas 
Street, Grant & Lineham Building, nearly opposite City Hall,' 
where We will display ait entirely new line of Electric Fixtures 
and Supplies.

We also tate This opportunity to thânk our many patrons 
and friends for their valued patronage in the past, and re
spectfully solicit a continuance in the future.'

|—Hawkins & Hayward-^
Electric Fixtures and Supplies.

728 Yates Street. Phone 643

‘SùfcVfiXYli'TTEE
(HECiSTtRtD TRADE MARK)

X tea ’
^SC/0U5 TEA.^^

To Look and Feel 
Bright in Hot Weather

(From thtW Woman Beautiful.)
- Tills te the sramofi when she who 
would have a rose-leaf complexion, 
lily-white neck and htmtl*, should turn 
her thoughts to mercolized wax, the 
firni friend of the summer girl. Noth
ing so effectually overcomes the soil
ing effects of sun, wind, dust and dirt. 
The wax literally absorbs the scorched, 
discolored, withered nr coarsened, cu
ticle, bringing forth a brand new skin, 
rlnar, soft jtnd glrMsHly beautiful. It 
also unclogs the pores, removing 
blackheads and Increasing the skin's 
capacity. An ounce of mercolized wax. 
obtainable at any drug store, ttpyiHed 
nightly like cold cream, and washed off 
mornings, will gradually Improve the 
worst complexion.

When depressed by the heat and you 
want to freshen up for the evening, 
bathe the face In a lotion made by dis
solving an ounce of powdered saxollte 
In a half pint witch hazel. You'll find 
this-more refreshing tfian "an hour’* 
rest. It also smooths out fine "lines, 
affecting even the deeper wrinkles.

50u and 60 per pound. At all good sforcs.
< Marehr.l! Distributor. Î44 Water St.. Vancouver. R. C.

With Tongue and !
Teeth g

for company, Baki'rivg Bread should be in every- A 
body ’s mouth. It lias been aptly said “The hand 
that rocks the cradle rules the world.’’ ■ In equal 
proportion the bread that feeds the body dominates 
the health. Young and old agree that our bread is ■

good bread. NONE BETTER. ■'

THE BAKERIES. LIMITED
William SL Phone 849 Victoria, Br < '

♦

Any wash tub can be converted into a 
washing machine through the Invention of 
a lid to-be clamped to a tub* carrying on 
Its under side blades driven by a wfiTer 
motor on the upper side.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES —
PILLS

ALL IN WHITE.

This handsome white sulj hap several 
novel features. Th< coat is fitted at 
the sides by oddly shaped pieces.and 
closed hy tiny crystal' buttons

The facing* are ot satin, and silk tae-

iitin
Silk and Linen Parasols

$2.75 and $1.75
Grass Linen From 

8oc per yard
KWOK TAJ VUME

Lee Block
. 1422 Government Street

Post Tosties is the food for me, I'm happy all day long. 
And want to tell the world at large the tenor of my sang.
'Tis this: eat Toasties every morn if you would health 

be.
The food that's fit for princes, is good enough for me.

Written by MRS. JANE M. TURNBULL.
B<»A_77. Wyomtng P; O., Lembton Co., Ont.

One of the 25 Jingle* for whlclT’Vhe Canadian Poetum Co.,
Windsor, Ont., paid $600 In May. ,

You Are Safe In Selecting
WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT WINE

(à la Quine du Pérou)
as the Family hot-weather thirst-quencher. It will be tho
roughly enjoyed t>v everyone from grandmothertdown to the 
little tots tor its delightfully pleasant flavour and delicate 
fragrance, and will prove entirely beneficial on "account of 
the excellent tonic properties it possesses.

Just blend with cold soda or sparkling mineral water 
and serve. Your doctor prescribes it. * «

V
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CEMENTING IE ' 
EMPIRE

SEEKS TO INCREASE
TRADE WITH INDIA

Percy Bellinghurst on Mission 
,. to Develop Minerals Re

quired in Canada

The extension of British Influence lit 
TYrsirt and a less exacting control of 
the feudatory statvs, and of the buf
fi i territories In Northwestern -India 
ar»^ essential to the material resources 
of these countries, according to Percy 
Billinghurst, n former public works 
department official In India, who left 
l:. 1. ' ■ -day 'n Mi' l1 ■ ■■1 
1 Iongkuixg: "F rom tin* British* coin n y 
h< will tmnsfi p to a**f\ '& O. steamer 
for <*ah utta.

•• 1 Mr. Blllingtiiirst has been twelve 
months in British Columbia, and be
lieves he ha* an - pportunlty to deyetop 
a large trade between the Indian Em
pire iinjl Canada In mineral and other 
pn'ducts, sending hen In return f«»r 
British ColumbFh lumber. pr«MkiotK like 
gypsum 'nh\l similar deposits which 
have scare- ly been exploited In Bnlu- 
chletan and tie north western buffer 
states, which are rich In them.|

He held considerable interests In the 
past in some of tin Chltral group of 
states, around the fortress which plav- 

. ed such a large part in the Northwest 
Frontier war, and wquld. he suys. hav<

. made a. large sum of mtuiey in mineral
claims,in process of developmentf there 
if It had nm In fn f-ir IV* decision to 
witrdraw. and hence-his associates had 
to leave th< Ir plants, where they still 
remain. The Imperial authorities are 
r. luctant to pash" commercial ventures 
in the feudatory states, and according
ly development In many cases has been 
held back.

He was not prepared "just to say 
..- n:hert?~hte 4i»a.r.#ai- -tey* -me

çomewhat In the nature of a trade
Sfxrgt.rrToioeted by concessions . from

native princes, but he saw a great fu
ture, In which Canada would commerc
ially benefit, and he hoped to

J strengthen tbo 1mpert»|t connectionv
He points out that the opposition to 

British rule is a serious factor which 
must bç faced, and is not due sa much 
to dislike of British control as such, 
but to the levelling feeling which edu
cation gives, and which has been 
fostered by successive British govern
ments in the Interests of the people 
themselves. The Indians feel they can 
occupy positions of responsibility, and 
object to white.competitors from (Treat 
Britain' filling positions of trust and 
responsibility, forgetting the fact that 
the native cannot escap<\from religious^ 
and sectional pre judices 1n dealing with 
his colored follow countryman.

The removal of thie capital to Delhi, 
hq. greatly approves, as appealing to 
the historic sentiment of the people, 
and removing that aversion on the_ part 
of the native princes to control from 
tile mercantile - classes *of Calcutta, 
whom they despise. The capital, he 
hopes, will he planned on a generous 
scale, and Something of which every 
Indian may be proud!

The close personal as*no1n"tl<>n of his 
Majesty with India flatters the In
dians. and iJtmcoronaUojiJftrt...Decern
her at Delhi was a strngetlc move of 
the greatest value to British prestlg 
The princes are delighted to hold cere
monial positions with royalty itself.

Tin r< was not likely to ht a large In
flux of Hindus to British Columbia 
again, although the effect, of the few 
who returned with wealth to their fel 
lows had a stimulating Influence or 
emigration, which the Imperial govern
ment at the request of the Canadian 
authorities had sought to mitigate ami 
restrict, and this action was having It 
salutary effect.

Reverting l(> the question of Persia 
where he has tTaveîled considerably 
Mr . BllMnghuret said he Thought the 
British government must show 
stronger hand.^amd when the Inevit
able ! partition caine, he hoped they 
would secure absolute control of South 
, rn Persia, as they already had control 
of Sels tan. ItiTsçni then stern province/ 

Mr BHlingliuret spent some years In 
Blkuner. one of the Rajoutana state 
and find many curious storh-s to Cell 
On one occasion he took a native prim 
to Simla to meet the court. Hovypvt 
•used'as the prince was only to acting 
in private before him. when an actress 

1 at the- -theatre to.-wdawui. play 
Ing he objected, the prince rose In the 
audience, told her to go with a wav

of hie hand, and finding she went 
with her lino», ho rose majestically $ 
stalked out of the theatre In disgust

REV. BR. HFRRIDGF 
MOTORED TO ALBERM

Speaks Glowingly of. the Trip 
—Addresses Canadian 

Club To-morrow *

You Can
CoolUnderwear 
at Cool Prices

Rev. Dr. Herrldge, who !» to address 
the Canadian Club to-morrow in Af.ex- 
andra hall, recently took a motor trip 
to Albernl with C. O. Duncan, and ex
presses himself very much dell* htejl 
with the trip, saying that, althougl he 
has travelled over the principal ay-un- 
try roads in the Dominion, he has seen 
nothing up to the present which rivals 
the glorious scenery on this Island. 
Unlike most of the other beautiful 
trips of the kind which he has ta.ken, 
the Albernl road, he says, has np In
finite variety In its charms, meadow, 
forest, and sea forming a continuous 
succession of changing beauties, s|hieh, 
with the glimpses of snow-capped 
peaks and pb>e-clad hills, make; for 
the constant attractiveness of tbit very- 
lovely scenic trip

The one spot of all <>tl*»rs which 
seems to have made a deep4a»pres«b»n 
on Dr. Herrldge Is that section of the

ad crossing -, the shoulder of Mount 
Arrow smith toward Albèrnl, «»n*th«- one 
side the snowy summit, on the other the 
green, cool glades of the forest. Old

LOOKS VERY LE
RECORD BREAKING

______

Temperature Rising Steadily | 
All the Morning—Was 88 

in the Shade at 2 p, m.

The highest July temperature record
ed at Victoria during the past thirty- | 
one years was ninety degrees In 11199, 
end In 1911, 89.6.

The highest temperature here yester
day was 83, and the day before 81 de
grees. Every indication ^ points to 
almost a record breaking ^temperature 
to-day. The minimum of 69 occurred 
at midnight, when there wgs u cool 
si utheriy breexe blowing, while at 4.30 
a. m. It had risen 'to 69. The following 
figures show the temperature during 
the day to the time of going to press:

10 a. m. 82 degrees.
n a. in. s;i degree s.
12 a. m. 86 degrees.
1 p. m. 87 degrees.
2 p. m. 88 degrees.
Bo It seems very possible by the 

steady rise which Is going on over 
ninety will be recorded before the 
afternoon Is dune.

Yesterday the heat was Intense over 
the whole of the American Pacific 
slope. Portland rep«>rted 96 degrees in 
the shade. Watte. Walla 98. Roseburg, 
100 and Red muff. In the Sacramento 
valley, 10K degrees.

The temperatures of the Victoria I 
■ meteorological office, as taken at j

739 'Phone 1391

We Refer
Been

Those Who Haven't 
to Our Sale to,

Those Who Have
COME IN TO-DAY AND FIND OUT WHY PEOPLE ARE PLEASED WITH GORDON’S SALE

-!.__________ .

Hair Combs 
andOrnaments 
at Half Price
In this department of useful 

little Toilet Requisites we are 
making a great show of Hair 
Ornaments. Some of the dainti
est. prettiest Combs you ever 
saw.
$1.25 values for ...........................70*
86c values for ...........................-45*
76e values for ........... 40<*
40c values for .............................20*
Circular Combs, reg. $1.76. now 

at ....................................................»«*

6Ibernl Itself he consider, « delightful regular Interval, by Mr. Napier Deni- 
Mai- • son «re from an accurate thermometerild - world sort- of place, while the

ahat drive affords some very Inspiring | placed In the shade in nn °l‘t‘n< *Pa^e | 
views of sea and distant peaks. One [at the back of the post office buildings.

This store is alive with bargains during this 
sale. You .will never know how much a dollar will 
buy until vou attend this sale. ^

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
Knee length and short sleeves, separate garments.

Regular $1.50. Per suit ... ...................Ç1.00
Fine Egyptian Thread Balbriggan Underwear. Re

gular $1. Per suit..........................................80^
SHIRTS $1.00

Negligee, soft and pleated bosoqi Shirts, odd num
bers of our regular stock; $1.25 to $2.25, at $1.00

SHIRTS FOR LARGE MEN
We have a large stock of 16. lOUf IT sizes, which are 

included in this lot at................ . ... $1.00
HATS ! HATS !

You should take advantage of these Hat prices:
$4.00 For $2.75, $3.50 For $2.25, $3.00 For $1.60, 

$2.50 For $1.50
Satisfied buyers are advertising this sale more 

than anything else. It’s the best kit. 1 of advertising 
[or us, too.

655 YATES STREET
Next to Tight O Whetlef'siCafe

SALE PRICES ON MU*£*N UN- 

□ ERWEAR AT A FURTHER 
REDUCTION OF TEN 

PER CEN"&,
Here you have the widest range 

of White Underwear to choose 
from that has ever been seen In 
Victoria. The stock Is so large. 
Indeed, that we are forced to adopt 
drastic measures to reduce It. 
During the remaining days of the 
"sale we have decided to take 10 
per cent off the Sale Prices, which 

- -nr«- nlrt-ttdy «<> rbUcubuwOy luvw 
This means that from the garments 
at,only a few4 cents to those at 

ILmeWhl dollars you are offered In 
* every ease such value as haa sure

ly never before been offered In any 
sale of White wear. Show that you 
appreciate our generosity by com
ing In to-day.

“Needlecreft” a practical guide 
on needlework of . all descrip
tions. This month U * Crochet, 
16c.

Curtain Rates 
Cut v

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW NETS

In white, cream and ecru, we have 
just received a unique shipment 
of Bungalow Nets, 60 In. wide. 
These are most artistic, and will 
appeal to all real home lovers. At 
46c per yard they would lb good 
value, but to-day you have your
choice at, per yard .............. 25*

▲RT MUSLINS— Our stock of Art 
Curtain Muslins Is admitted by 
people who know to lp* the most 
select In town. Widths vary from 
35 In. to 60 In., and all values up
to 25c are now ............ lO*

SATEENS AND CRETONNES— 
The most artistic designs Imagin
able. People who want to give a 
touch of distinction to their 
homes should certainly see these. 
Values up to, per yard, 40c. N.< >W. 
ONLY ......... ................... ......v 20*

Y our Chance for a 
New Carpet

IS IN THE PRICES AT WHICH 
WE OFFER THESE ENGLISH ^ 

AXMINSTER SQUARES
"ThT^dtermcUve^erirTrrtv^wtf-e»-- 

are woven by one of England’» 
foremost manufacturers, and for 
color combination artistic design 
and hard wearing qualities we 

% are ready to give you our- per
sonal guarantee. Smart alloverx 
designs or plain centres with neat 
borders. Ik.n’t make any re- 

‘ mark agtout the prices until you 
have seen the earpets. Y06*11 be

» ..............................................$20.00

White Hand 
Bags JMuch 

Reduced
Dainty White Bags and Purse* 

for Use With Summer

Embroidered. Lace and 811k 
Corded designs at from $1.76 
to $1.00. Now from $05 Ao 
only ........................ 75*

White Kid Bags, slightly soiled:
We're $3.00, how..............$2.40
Were $5.00*. now .............$4.10

TWO BIG BARGAINS IN SUM- 

MER DRESS MATERIALS

In thjs section there are very 
many beautiful materials being off
ered at tempting Bale Prices. 
Dainty Muslins and charming Suit
ings are priced away below, usual 
figures. The two items below are 
Indicative of the value being given:

•TtOBF. CELESTE’’ is one of the 
most charming dress Voiles we 
have seen. The designs, too, «ore 

—Tynttir unique. —Gobi- -and- -black 
coin spot de-dgns and black floral 
designs. 44 In. wide. Regular 90c 
per yard, for . .X.......*..65*

BORDERED VOTRE, erne of the 
sale plums. Plain grounds with 
colored borders, 28 in. wide. Re
gular 60c per yard. now..XÎ$5*

9 x
$25.00
$28.00

Don’t forget the many - very 
special offers in the SHOE SEC
TION.

Gordons Limited — Victoria's Ideal Store

I lives at Shasta Springs, returning in 
I about three weeks.

I .net evening at the First Presby- 
I terian manse, the marriage of Sidney 
Janus Thomson, of this city; and Miss 

I Grace Marlon PervtveJ, also of this city, 
j hut formerly of Bedford. England, was 

elebrated by Rev. Dr. Campbell in the 
| presence «if a number of the more ln: 
I timate friends of the young couple. Mr. 
I and—Mrs, Thomson will make their 
I home tn Victoria.

REV DR HERRIDGE, WHO WILL ADDRESS T.HE CANADIAN CLUB AT 
REV. DR^ncheon ’at jhe ALEXANDRA CLUB TO MORROW

thing which evidently made an im
pression, probably by its unexpected* 
ness In the heart of such an appar
ently uninhabited wilderness, was the 
excellence .of the hotels, where the 
trft.v-pll9.ra found unusual comfort. At 
Duncans, where the tourists first 
alighted during their trip, the visitor 
had the first opportunity of seeing the 
character of the country hotels, and at 
Nanaimo and Albernl found his first 
impressions endorsed by the com
fort found In the hotels there.

Viewed" from a commercial standpoint 
a position which Dr. Herrldge con

sidered It almost sacrilegious to take In 
the faeg. of the inspiring impressions 
made by its beau ties—-the island should 
have wonderful attractions for the 
tourist, and ultimately sh<iuld rival 
many of the famous places of the 
world as a resort At Bhawnlgan Lake, 
Cowlchan Harbor, and . other points 
along the road there is every essential 
for a type of popular resort which 
should bring Its annual quota of en
thusiastic fishermen. bather», ' and 
holiday-makers, although Judging by 
the splendid agricultural quality of the 
land the greater part of the Island 

uld soon be taken up by small farm
ing settlements such as the Salvation 
Army has Instituted at Comb’s Iaik«-.

To-morrow' at one o’clock Dr. Her
rldge will he the guest of the Canadian 
Club, when he will deliver an address.

VICTORIAN WINS TYRO MATCH.

Mr. Denison explained that It was 
necessary to keep the delicate Instru
ments away from the brickwork of the 
buildings as that affected the reading^ 
considerably. Should the July temp
erature record be broken to-day or to-
morrow as seems very possible at this 
present moment it will help to stamp 
1912 as a year of great heat, for 
already this year the May record has 
been broken by the high temperature» 
recorded in the early part of that 
month.

Rifl«‘ Range, 
opening «if tin

loria,. won thr

Eburne, July 17.—At the 
- rifle meet this morning, 
the 5th Regiment,,'Vic- 
Tyro mate*, si*yen shots

Rlshop Roper left for Vancouver this 
morning on a short visit. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Merton and family, 
Salmon Arm, are registered at the 
James Ray timet:" ~~

JIMMY PILLING PAYS 
VICTORIA A VISIT

Well Known Vocalist Sees City 
- W first TtmeirrSix- 

teen Years

Jimmy Pilling, the "Jimmy" Pilling 
of other dfiyè, whose delightful, tenor 
voice has charmed many Victoria au
diences. arrived here yesterday after
noon after an absence 9f sixteen years. 
"Upon leaving the boat he had some 
trouble locating himself. In fact, he 
had a lingering doubt whether he had 
taken the right taint. At the Empress, 
however, his mind was fkeed from un- 

j certainty. He was convinced he was 
in Victoria but_.lt was a new Victoria 
to Jimmy Pilling. He spent a pari of 
y. terday afternoon trying jo Identify

INSTALLATION OF 
HIBERNIAN OFFICERS

The Local Lodge Held Very 
Enjoyable Session Yes

terday Evening

Dr. Donald returned to the city last 
evening after a ten days’ holiday at 
Bhawnlgan l^ake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. LI. Selkirk an«l 
daughter, «»f Vancouver, are staying at 
the James Bay hotel..

a town, in which sixteen years ago. he 
knew everybody and every nook and 
corner.

Mr. Pilling came to this City about 
twenty years ago from" England, and 
for FOmo time »*■» LuK’dl.t’rlc, *1

Division No. L Victoria. Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, held an open 
meeting last evening, which was very 
wen at tended The enterra inm.^nt com
mittee supplied a very elaborate and 
lengthy programme. con>istlng ofJIrtsh 
and Scotch stingy regtiettorts an.* 
speeches, which Wire creditably car 
rïëd out and enjoyed by the large audl 
ence present.

The county president, Rro. L. J 
Shanalmn. installed the newly-elected 
officers of the dlvls1«»n: President. R 
P, McLernau; vice-president, M. F. 
Carroll; recording secretary. L. O 
Tribe; financial secretary. W. H 
Harris; treasur«*r. W. W W. Baines, 
chairman of standing committee, J J. 
McKenna: - sergeant-at-arms. Alex. 
Grant; sentinel, T. Cummerford.

Among those present were hie Lord- 
ship Bishop Mi Donald. Rev. J. A 
Silver, Rev. M. Oourtenraed. Br John 
Hart, provincial president, and J. F. 
Wilson, vice-president St. Andrew’s 
and Caledonia Society.

The meeting opened with a brief ad
dress of welcome by PresliVnt Mc- 
Leman. after which the chair was oc
cupied by the chairman of the enter
tainment committee, who presided for 

in- his

mission to perform !n combatting tho 
Inroads of atheism and materialism of 
the present day. He also paid a high, 
tribute to the virtue of Irish woman-

The following artists contributed to 
the enjoyment of the evening: Mrs. E. 
Morning. Mrs. A. Grant,» Miss F. K. 
Hcaly, of the Ladles' Auxiliary of tho 
A. O. H ; Miss K Mu tea hey, M»#s C. 
McDonald. Miss. R. MeDpnald, P. K. 
N y land. A. German, sr., and Mr. BLul-

Iv trc-hmvnt.« w« re pefve«l x. ith lavi*-h 
hands by the Ladlea* Auxiliary of the 
A. O. H. and a very-enjoyable evening 
was brought to a close to the strain* 
of God Save Ireland.

VICTORIA WOMEN’S CLUB.

Will Lease Floor of Campbell Building 
4qc. Club-Jteoms._______ ———

entng

(fat 2H0 yards, making th«- splendid Vital
I i Of 34 out of a possible 35. At th«- n«"m 

j hour the full list had riot beep ma«l“
up, hut-two scores «if 30 came into th«* 

I prixe list.
in the Xanairom .imriOn .upen .L»

! seven-shots at -titto yard*, then* wen*
two ‘i three poiafbtos made, Rtflcmnn 

| j Marfle, of th« 6th D. C. <>. -It..- win. Is 
a tyro, being nnc <.f them. Tln-sr m«*n 
wfll have to shoot off for first place,

( which will take place to-morrow when 
I the first range In the. lieutenant-gov-

ijvmor’x-toJttcb is being tired. .
The Westminster match, ten shots lit

II 560 yards, is in'progress this afternoon, 
land will be follow. <1 by tht Victoria 
, mutch, seven sh«'ta at 4><W yards.

Tlie weather conditions are fairly 
t good. The light Is bright, hut there 1* 
a trt.-ky >tnd which ke« ps the marks- 

'

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gill and child ar
rived at the James Bay hotel yester
day from Vancouver.

driving a hack. He made «lof preten
sions tojmore than ordinary vo<al abil
ity and sang only for the entertainment 
of his friends, une day, however, J 
N. Finn, late bandmaster of the Fifth 
Regiment, heard him sing and at once 
took him In hand. Then suddenly Vic
toria discovered that it had a tenor 

Mr. Arthur Wilson, late acting coni-j voice of ran* *w« « these and register 
misai oner of the Yukon, who Is now aland Pilling’found himself in great «le- 
membes of the firm of H. J. l^andahl mand. No big concert was complete
A Co., general brokers and Insurance without him
agents, of Vancouver. 1» In the city. It I About -sixteen «years ago he receive*
i* thr Intercom! e<-Mr. XVWwn* Itrm ie|»n ««ww»* —
»|-“A »n .*9. #,* Vletml*. k,lne.l -Vnluntert™.■■■eampmmr

... | «equenlly h,- breame n.e.-rlele.l «llh
Mr. Th.imae Graham, thief mine In- I "'her cnmpanlerc *17,epeeltir, haa returned from attendlne | ' W^he a. we. ^ ,h(,atr1rlll wnrl.l

the annual convention of the United 
States Mine ' Inspectors’ institute, 
which was held In I 'ulumbus. Uhjo. He 
wn» rt«-comi»ahled by Inspector Stracb 
an. of Merritt. (

C. V. McConnell. In company with 
Rae Bray, left on th«* Ctty of Puebla 
this morning for Southern f’allfornia 
t«« spend*"their summer vacattqn. While,

the remainder of the 
usual able mann 

The principal address of the evening 
was delivered by hl«* lordship Bishop 
McDonald, Who described In eloquent 

nt travels through the 
In the interor of this-

away they wUl vh»U <W.. bray'a rtte-jto varum» wtUlluc

he has been
business end "f HH th.atrl.al 
and Is nt present division manager of 
th« Sullivan and <'..nsl«lin« Northwest 
cireutt. He ram* lie re op a business 
visit to the local h«nise. Hi» head
quarters are at Seattle.

Almost , endless *r«v t ne iws of an 4n- 
ventor's door and window* guard, consist
ing of upright plekets connected by short

province, where, for the most part he 
w»» -among the Tndlans, travelling at 
tiroes'by train, tnotor car. horseback, 
canoe and on foot. His lordship gave 
confirmation to many of the Indians, 
and expressed great satisfaction at tht 
faith he found manifest amongst them 
He was followed, by tiro. Hart, provin
cial president, who gave a most mas
terly exposition of the aims an«l ob
jects of the A. O H.. emphaslxlng the 
fact, not gtnernlly known, that the 
members of the A. O. H. of Cana.!»
Wbre. amfWfbc mest loyal mrh^cta; of * "

Rrttfwb Empire achemç Tor a mg
The Installation of the officer* proved 

a very Interesting ceremony, and was 
most ably performed by the county 
president, Bro. L. J. Shanahan.

After the Installation of officers, brief 
addresses wç^p given by Fathers Silver,, 
t*. ivtenrard and Mr. J. F. Wllaon.

The «.fllcers of th*e .IWWon were cnlt- 
<-d upon and "responded each In a most 
fitting manner.

President McLernan referred briefly 
to the great field for good which the

The gpeciql .meeting of th«- Victoria 
Women’s Club, held last evening In the 
Y. M. C. A. for the purpose Of consid
ering the extension of the club, was 
Very v. ell attended, anout fifty of the 
members t«elr.g present and taking an 
active part In th«* discussion.

The président,'Mrs. R. 8. Day, oc
cupied the chair, and outlined the pur
pose of the meeting.- pointing tmt the 
rapid growtn of the club since Its In
ception. last November, and the Inade
quacy of the present ptemlses f«ir the 
accommodation of the members. Tho 
ultimate plans favor the leasing of a 
whole floor In the new building be
ing erected l«y 1?. E. Campbell on the 
corner of Fort and Douglas for the . 
purpose of neeompKxlsting the club/ 
These com mod lour premises, which 
are '10 feet by GO feet, will afford an 
excellent i c sltlon fur the club, and 
may be apportioned off tftto rooms to 
suit the needs < f the organisation. The 
report' of the committee appointed for 
the purpose of selecting new premises 
was submitted by Mrs Roper, and was 
enthusiastically endorsed by the mem
bers. However, pending the comple
tion of. the new building early in 
January of next year, it appeared ne
cessary that steps should be taken f«*r 
the immediate extension of the pres
ent. premises, several suggestion» be
ing put forward in this connection, 
nnd a committee being : appointed to 
Investigate the matter.

In connection with the extension 
scheme a lady manager. Miss Fttx- 
patrlck Smith, has been apv«>tntvd to 
take complete control of the club* man
agement, and will enter on her duties 
on August let. During the evening 
Miss Dorothy Davie* eubouitled

paraiu-i bars that permit it to bo extended,A. O, H. stands for at the prcwnU «lay.
eon tended that the order

details being pot before the eoHety in 
a very business-like and practical 
manner. This proposition waa also 
endorsed, and. In connection with the 
proposed extension of the Victoria 
club, caught the spirit of iha meet
ing at Office.

The treasure** report, read by Dr 
rieland, showed the club finance» to 
he In excellent coud Hon. and, the 
matter of the raising ‘of the fees after 
th« beginning of next year being 
brought up for dtscuftakoi. com 

ha» a able opposition waa «
• -

-.-5

■
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CÜIMYEND

FINANCIAL CRISIS
BEFORE PRESIDENT

Reluming Missionary Thinks 
-That the Situation Will 

Improve Shortly

Lintsingchdw, sayi Rev Emery W, 
Kills, of the missions under the Ameri
can, foreign board, who returned this 
morning on the Shldzouka Maru from 
the'Orient on furlough, escaped from 
interference during the recent rebellion 
hi China. Mr., and Mrs Ellis have 
b< «-il out for eight years In missionary 

îfi-ft iiiltrtol where ..a, 
fanning community leads a quiet, un- 
« ventful lye, but even there the noise 
«•f the upheaval has not failed to pene
trate. although outwardly there Is little 
evidence of any dynastic changes, Thu 
I>e.»pi»> want to be left alone, and free 
to make a living, and civil disturbances 
are distasteful to them.

Mr Ellis said when he journeyed 
'down to the coast, that the vital ques
tion was the foreign loan, for without 
financial backing every white resident 
anticipates thqtfthe republic will c > to 
pieces, .and money jnusf he forthcom
ing to rçay-ofr the soldiers, who will not

disband without pn-
ol service. The soldier Is ready to'.1 > 
anything .,u> *nak* a divins,- and armed 
with ‘a ri demand atmttunhtow looting Hr
an easy translttfijn.

^lr ElUgi suM there was growing up 
a sentiment thaj the presidency of 
Yuan 8hlh Hi might end lrf a military 
dictatorship like they knew under Diaz 
In Mexico, and perhaps after aU

nnd other films t#lll be tdmwn Vu tb 
Mn Jest In to-day end to-morrow,

-U W £mnre*i Th#<ttfA
laughter Is thr keynote of the bill 

#t the Em press thee ire this week. 
Hqppy J*vk Oardner, who Is nn old-» 
time minstrel men, member of Print» 
n«ee. Docksteder, Maverloy's end other 

i bt«r burnt cork ngeregetton*. eppoerssr xh,:were hardly ready to take advantage! . 
of self-government. provided that ittw*.nty mlnut** ut ,un"provided
was a dictatorship whTch would ble 
merciful ind free from ‘ the abuse* of 
the Manchu administration. Political 
Issues, howf ver, to-day were secondary 
to financial ones, and, as he had said, 
money must be forthcoming to save 
the reputation of the rouptry.

The revolution had accomplished one 
thing so far as the missionaries was 
concerned, in that It had given them 
greater protections and there was n> 
fear now of a repetition of the terrors 
of the Roxer rising of 1898. Mr un i 
Mrs. Kills proceed to Curtis, Nebraska, 
■for their holiday. •*

rreiL viLj^LX.Z- m .jsa.:

Majestic Theatre.
"A Stern Father" rules hie, family 

by what he thinks to »*> the Bible’s
Precepts, hut It la «Imply the Influence ilia ,,f the continent before an Iiaonl 

wn narrow mind. He forgets of the Sullivan jmd Coneldine circuit 
ills own youth. * 1 b-nre when ^niluced them t<« «rose the At Untie.

D'Arcy and Williams are two of the 
best performers who have offered a 
singing and piano turn at the Empress. 
They have a good repertoire, and their 
voices blend well. The singing of "The 
Mysterious Rag*' is one of the most 
offectlvo duots hoard at the local pluy-

Valentlne Vox, Jr., who ' offers a 
vctrlloqulal turn, keeps the laughter 
brisk while he le on the stage. With 
a dummy which seemingly does the 
talking he offers a merry monologue. 
His whistling solo, with which he 
closes the act, Is a brilliant effort.

Miss Frankie Drew, the soubrette, 
who sings catchy Hong* In an Inimit
able  ̂way, la making quite a hit with

Tho Lt-umirdts. a- .ouple -of trapes*, 
artistes, supply as ,'flne an exhibition 
of uerlol gymnastics and contortion 
work as haw been seen on the local 
stage. Most of their work I» done on 
a high swinging trapese. They achiev
ed <*onsl«lvruhle Huvree* In the music

POLISHES

APS
FIXTURES. RAILINGS AND 
AU. METAL THROUGHOUT 
THE HOUSE EASILY A OUKKLY. 
REMOVES RUST S TARNISH

lldl
urci

directions and .nany 
uses on Large 5ifter-Csn.&

of his 
entirely
his boy suggests going to a barn «lan 
h«* flics into rage and commands that 
the boy remains home. The boy, how
ler. Incomes rebellious and goes, and 
for this act of dlsoliedlence the father 
drives hint from the house and fores! 
the rest of the family to swear never 
to mention his name again. A short 
time later they move t«> a nety neigh- ;

! borhooif, and the boy‘s sister meets I 
and marries the village blacksmith, 1 

■
t° th" l*ny. The latter returns home. I 
This almost causes trouble of another! 
nature f-«r fne blacksmith,, who knew i 
nothing bf the brother, saw his wife | 
-hr-the apparent stranger’s arms, and' 
suspicious, .was about to leave without 
asking explanation. Th»-re* are- some 
tens.- moments in the telling of this 
gripping story. "Rivals’’ Is an excep
tionally thrilling story of two fisher 
b«,ys and .« girl ,,f th.- mountains and 
beach, pictural on iuswltfut Hanta 
f'.it.illMa island. "Pax in.- the Prix ■ 
is a big dramatic pr nlueth-n. "IrWfij 
Siberia Fair," has plenty of the "at-.j 
m.«sphere" suited for warm weather. ! 
Th«'re are scen«*s of the horse market, 
of the hide mart, and of th- fish ami 
meat markets, where no nrttfl. ,1a! rê-Tba.

Makes Hair Grow

sell HA I,VI A, mul 
grow hair or money

Campbell hits it.
All drug flores 

it Is guaranteed to 
back.

The time to take «are of -your hair 
Is w 'hen you have hair to take rare 
TTf------------

‘ IF your hair Is getting thin, gradu- 
ally falling -on. ||~cannot by long be
fore the spot appears.

The greatest remedy to stop the hair 
from falling is SALVIA, fhè «îr.-it 
American Hair Grower, first discov
ered-In England. SALVIA furnish 
nourishment to the hair roots and acts 
ho quickly that people are anmseii.

And reniemi-v, it destroys the Dan- 
drufr germ, tin little p«*t that saps ■ 
thé life that should g<« t«> the hair 
from the^roots.

SALVIA is sold by first-» lass <lrug- 
glsts under a positive guarani.a* t-- 
«•ure I>an«lnifr. stop falling hair and 
Itching scalp1 in ten «U\s. ..r roonet 

A large bottle costs 50c. The

SUPERINTENDENT IS

PLEASED AT RESOLTS

Four New Divisions in Higtii 
School as Result of En

trance Examinations

frig-ration if necessary. Milk In Irbtt ] word "8ALV1À" on every bottle. Sold 
Is sold In solid frozen blocks. These at Campbell's Drug Store

Much gratification was felt by the 
superintendent of the city school*. E. 
R. Paul. M. A., thi* morning on re
ceipt of the pass lists of the school en
trance examination*. The Victoria 
percentage throughout is very high, 
and the marks obtained by the pupils 
show that Hnxel McConnell, of. the 
SrOHb Park seHnnrl. is nt"the top of the 
list with R.ri7 marks, and a perc-ntugo 
«•f the eleven subjects of alnn»*t 78 per 
«ant. Mr. Paul says all the Victoria 
schools have done well, with the ex* 
ceptIon of the Victoria West school, 
whl« h ho believes has Just had an oft 
year, and tho Hoys* Central school, 
where changes of masters «luring the 
year, he believes, will account for 
those scholars Mng behind.

Victoria aim. get* the sc olid place 
on the liât, Which has b--n won by 
ÎIairy Fro»». o/ th. George ,l.«v scho.it. 
who Was so ( lose to ill si plan'. w,qu by 
tinsel Yt.fiinneii tlml «.nh jwo mark* 
sépara led them, til* total being Kf.f., i if 

I Mo* se s-«‘la I hundred ' « ,au«1 Ida te* who 
jlàiased there w»-|e but *lx„ w h.i secured 
i o\ er Kdrt marks, a ml . »f .thèse two w.*re 

« holnrs of the lualnland school*, one 
■ther lH‘in«t .Ivan livid, of St. - Ann’s 
k. ademy. ,Vl< torla, who obtained n 
oiui of 801 marks.

’’This will no an about f air n-w <|iv- 
j»i«»ns in- the High school," luil.l Mr. 

i Ifaut this morning, "1mt as1 there are 
i SM ltW pupils who are leaving 1 «lo not 
! think any more teachers than w- have 
j at present will be necessary. We will 
try to «lo without more room at the 
High, school until the new High s.-h.HiJ 
IS built."

The restitts njj:--the Victoria—schrgitii;' 
and especially the South Park, George 
•lav ttgd North Ward s*-hoids. have 
In . n rery satisfactory to the depart- 
tr.ent, and, said Mr. Paul, reflected 
u ". ii ct.'dit on*the scholars, and on the 
teaching staff. There were many 
scholars lo the second division who 
went up for the examination without 
recommendation, and they would not

l é képi bat k, àttlâ Mf. haul, but It did 
not hurt them to .try tu sea how thoy 
#8t hit. , Their twefrtil: . e<»fnct4m -* 
wnhtwl ihPhv to fry, iga in une fn- 
etttnne the pnrsttt'e Judgmwnt had 1v«c?n 
Jiisttfled. This was <n th* cusp bf Des
mond Dn vis, (,( the noys' Central 
school He Was not nwommendtid for 
the exiimliitttlofi, but had nevertheless 
passed,

An examination of th* results, bn- 
NldeSüifîX'Ing Victoria scholars thi first 
end «tpohd ph.vNis In th<« provln.;*, will 
show, hays the supcrlnt«md«*r.t. that 
th» Victoria candidates have douo ex
ceedingly well

BOXING TOURNEY 
ON A HUGE SCALE

$100,000 in Purses and All 
Title Holders Will Compete 

—The Champions

New York, July 17 —A national box
ing tournament to decide the cham
pionships in all clasFog in to lie held In 
New York next winter on a scale ti-vef 
before attempted. The Hchcm- ha« the 
backing of a syndicate of wealthy pa- 
tr.ms. According to preliminary an- 
n- > uncement, tb. »... » tl- s an- t-. In t.. a 
finl.-h, and $1«X>.(ms> t,i purs..K will'b- of- 
b i' d, dlvid-d as follows: Hantatn- 
u. ight. SS.Cmmi; f.«athcrw-lght, . $15,000; 
ligbtweight. $20.000; middleweight, $10.-

Th- tIUo-hfilders ar. foulon. K11 bane, 
Xk "Ig.iat, Hibbons and Johnson. The 
«lib ation of selecting the m«»st suitable 
oppainents for then- men will l>,3 put 
ln»o the hands-of a Jury of *p««rtlng nit

CRICKET JOTTINGS.

1 ll- tit-bit of local erjeket f««r next 
.Saturday iimloul.tv.ily will be the.long 
:«>okc«l-for mat h between the Albion* 
nn«l (he Victoria eleven. All th.i.gH 

insider*.i it ought t-. be .« rousli < 
”.im—, g,n«.I. taking pre.»miit form--an h- 
-Titerlon tliCJ ti.w.111 ■ he. .ft a Unto—m « j.ji 
The -.line w ill lie played «m Hca< «.n

.
i pitched at the usual time on Saturday 
| afternoon.

The project to bring the Australian 
eleven to Victoria seems to have i'g- 
nomlnhiusly fizzled out yet th.' Aus
tralians must come to this city, as they

ahn bonked Xn sail on' the steamer 
'*fi5aalandld," Which leaves here late in
Ckrtehtr- .

• * *
The Cowlchan eleven is due at the 

JubHee Oretmds on Saturday next and 
the Victorians are turning out a strong 
team to meet them, even at the ex
pense of weakening the eleven which 
will pl^y against the Alblons at lîeacon 
Hill. It Is more than probable that thé 
A team will miss the services of their 
.hard hitting batsman, L. H. Major, be
fore Saturday's sun goes down. Walt 
and see.

A feature of this season's cricket in 
the old country is the consistently 
brilliant batting of F. H. Knott, this 
year's Oxford Blue, who is at the very 
top of Ills form. Playing against the 
M. C. C. the other week the young rug.- 
hy Int-rnailonal half back knm*ked up 
a brilliant 80 and has followed It up 
with other high scores. Last year,, it 
will be rememberetl, Knott Just- failed 
to get his cricket "blue»" but his splen
did work for the ’varsity this season 
left the authorities no choice but to 
award him this season.

I hi yes. the Surrey j r ffl fill flfVf 
F.ngllsh cricketer to reach his thous
and runs this season and he was close
ly followed by the hard hitting^ Hamp
shire batsman, Mead, who achieved the 
*hme honor two days later. As a mat
ter of fact, .Macartney, the Australian, 
performed :.the feat before either of. 
them, for he touched tho coveted num- 
lier on the afternoon of June 19, several 
weeks ahead of any player. Ills crlck-t 
performances In tho old country this 
season will be handed down to history, 
»<i <1 the’ easy an.l daring manner in 
which h- has treated the best of Eng
lish bowling talent has been the talk 
of the «Picketing world ever since the 
Australian ream land d In England In 
Kearoh of "the ash» s.w

There are few men more popular on 
cr4.‘k«»t mead* than the man who a< t«»d 
a- captain to Kngiiwh team whb h 
I '>rform«*d so wonderfully In Australia 
last winter, nan -ljyth*» famous Essex 
amateur. J W. II T. D«»uglas. Th- ire 

>1 a good section «if the English pof b- 
lace haa tieen aroused owing to the 
inability of th- Test selectors to see 
the claim* «if this great cricketer In. a 
proper light Perhaps the fin»*st aina-. 
reur boxer In The lîrTTlsh TsîeïïTîiv "iV 
just as popular in the ring as on the 
< rlcket flv-ld and his great work of the 
last few weeks for the coiiifty of his 
adoption ought to have at least soeur l 
him the eleventh place on the Test 
team. Rut the lot of a selection com
mittee la not an enviable one in any 
case, and this year when , so many 
men have proved their InconV'stahlc 
right to be considered candidates for

PURE
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RELIABLE
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EWGILLETTCQLm
TORON TO - - - - ONT.
the coveted honor of a place on the 
eleven, their position is more difficult 
than ever.

ft .will - be- noticed that "Plum" War
ner was kept out of the team on the 
occasion of the last Test. The English 
skipper has not been up to the mark 
of late and Is f-vhlontly still feeling the 
effects of his illness In the Antipodes. 
For all that It is ter be doubted if Fry 
will ever make as good a captain as 
the Mhldlesex crack
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Tr iw -pnr aiwavp—t-ujy" id—gg|*Uilifg’ 
1 capable men to leave g ft»d, positions 

mJu.iru and to go to an Unknown land, 
j and it is still harder to keep them 
I there, for when the feeling of hom«- 

WH-k-nens -stenls over- thr«- tmmi tbe pm*- 
! |*ect of high wagesj-haw little charm.
: This is « specially true of Panama, 

where f«>r a time it was difficult to
I keep enough efficient workers on the 

Zone to manage the unsklll«*d labor 
from the West Indl-a. Homeslcknf^is 
In the early days of the work caused 
the ' loss of more good worker* than 
the ravages of yellow fevetv for the 
men returned to the State* after re
maining u few months on the Isthmus.

. Tin* constant breaking in of new men 
r< laide.l the progress of the'*work be
sides living expensive Afters a time 
a country like Panama has a depresa- 
ing effprt «m tbe in lmb The e.intlnual 
beat, rain and. sameness ab-iut every
thing causes the average man t«» long 
for his home in the States. Things 
go very well during the day while h- 
Is at work, but In the evening when 
th - «lay’s work is done there comes 
that irresistible feeding «>f lonesome- 
m »■< The canal comniiaeionerH wen* 
hot slow In realizing that something 
ha«l to be done to cmibat with this 
slate of affairs, so matrimony was 
en* eurageil and sweethearts from the 
States li« g.an to arrive. For a time
II seemed that all th«* employees 

■ xv« uld liecome B-n»‘«llcts VV’hlle family
life in a measure did succeed In mak
ing them better satisfied with life on 
the Isthmus, even the married man 
liUes occasional amusement* oatable of

•.«*.«» th>. V.rntMMmlaiL
««ok i«pr thi* waepwT'W srb* idem silts niM
er-e(-d a number of tlub-hotmee In the 
different towns on the Zone Th. se 
buildings w«-r« placed In charge of the 
Young Men'» Christian Association of 
^orth America, Trained secretaries 
were '<"111 and n w»v« --f amus.-m. I,
' ' ' : M-.
charge of the recreation and social lif.- 
of the employees and tljetr families 
The work has had a marked effect 
U|*m the employee* In many respects, 
for few men now derért their work ..n 
b« ount of h Uid the

jg**tus. ments furnished educate as Well 
tT ci.t. rv.un - in fact, many of the *o-

5
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The chief amusement of the n.'groes. 
however, is riding on the train* and 
s-metinivs their entire m«inth’s wug«»e 
go for tine totrp**se.. They simply crop* 
and recross the Isthmus ns i«ing us the 
money $•» pay the car fare lusts.

Playgrounds for the children have 
been establish.-.!, an.l special ulav-
groimd tca-h-rs have ,, been brought
from the States to take charge of tho 
work. The Women’s Clubs ar- inter
ested in these and have raised a larve 
amount of money f«.r extra equipment 
for the grounds.

It 1* not the purjose <»f the writer''' 
t- class churches as an amusem-nt. 
but many of the social affairs are con
nected with « hurvh work, and these 
are encouraged by the commission. * A 
number of suitable buildings to accom
modate those who wish to attend re
ligious services have been -constructed. 
Several of these buildings are two 
stories and th- upper rooms are used 
as lodge rooms for the various frater
nal organizations and the lower floor 
for church service*. Ladies* Aid So
cieties. Women’s Missionary Societies, 
Altar Huilds. etc., are connected with 
these churches The negroes, tnn. havA... 
their Sunday schools and the Salvation 
Army has done excellent work among 
the Jamaicans. A building was given 
j*t ITtstobal to the Salvation Army, 
“which began its work In the Zone 
eight years ago. The majority of the 
Salvation Army workers on the Zone 
ore Jamaicans, and their w-.>rÏTTs~ai- 
most entirely confined to the negroes.

Every means Is employed to afford 
to the workman, as far as conditions 
will permit, the same healthful and 
Innocent diversions he has at home, 
and the success of the commission In 
this respect is evidenced by the com
paratively few men who now return 
to the States solely on account of the 
eventless, monotonous life on the 
1 anal Zone,
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all. .1 atmis-m-nts are of th. ............... .
type ahil are teaching the. canal work 
ers the better things of life.

These club-houses are for the.. gold 
employees* (white men) alone. At 
present there are sewn comfortable 
Tub-houses knated at Porto Bello on

Ujillfllng boys have ihomnghly -nj.'iy-d them ■ 
•' mIv.m. There is a Hoy Scout section

with seven companies. Each company 
h»« Its- -own shack headquarters fur
nished them by the canal commission 

All the public entertainments com- 
under the Y. M C. A. supervision.

,he Carlhbiaii s.-a, where the hig and from lime to flmol they have 
M.me «when, fumleh employment to lye. uni entertainment companies and

a large number of men; at Cristobal; 
the Atlantic end .of the «anal; at 
(Jatun, where the. locks and big dam 
an located, and. at Gofgpoa, Empire, 
< ulebra nnd Vonozal. They are roomy
buildings, with

real. They ar 
wide, well-i

lecturers from the Tnlt-d Stales np 
juar In the assembly rooms of th- 
club-house. In addition to these more 
‘ban two hundred local utr-rwit were 
Driven lasf year, consisting of vaude- 

mtnstrel show's.■»cret*ned ville, dramatic andt ............................................ . »x......... > m*. «ii-.im.ti i«- ana minstn>l «.liows,
.verandahs, and are equipped with so- cohorts and smokers. Moving pic- 

< lal halls, reading rooms, libra rie», turc, are frequently on the programme 
gymnasiums, howling alley,, billiard and the»- are censored by the hoar,, 
room» and r- freshment counters where in order that nothing objectionable 
soft drinks and Ice cream ran be ob- may be shown. Members are admlt- 
taln. d Sonic idea of llie popularity of led groe and non-member» may nt- 
:he tatter ran be uMiUmtd trerrv the re- t«*d by paying a anmfl ndnitaston 
re.ptS of these roomers during the Of course, these entertainments dé 
laet year, when over mono Worth of not pay financially, and last year there 
btielneas was dehe by them. The an- wan n iletleit ,,f over M.itdO in the enter- 
nual dues of the Canal Zone T M C. I at liment section alone. The ranal 
A. are ,10. and everybody who Is any- c-iinmlsaton. however, considéré the 
testy on the Isthmus Is a member, money well spent
PavrnmT'm .leel'm''11''; ,hv The howling ell.-v, un.l hilller-l room.
the eemen t» have been ettend.d to ar* well patronised, :iml several Inter- 
and ,h . 'lr; ï,nl,,r,'"r;H,n" •*'* t«.r»me,i, were h Id during
e«n,«y,un7uZ^ Zr-X'Z' !"" T-.r. There, plenty „f gymnas-

•IHelal department r..r boys r-..... ■ .. “',rl' *nd outdoor athlettes -hmr-
to Sixteen years .,f age and thf,T, i ' , ’’Ig outdoor inefts have
-.roved very satisfactory. . spevtaUy "tn the'Lre ,,l"rll,.K "' few months,
the gymnasium work (lutings have Ù when "I DAlsatS
tK»n numeronx during the year and tho twemvVuw.I'LJLZî hundred and

J ULrwe WRifisSh Th»» teams

•■piMtHg were f..mp««*g(| of Isihiilani.iii 
c.<iial -inpioyccs anil men c<mn«*cted 
(.Mb t|re» Panama ruilmad. The win
ter.r-« elwd individual medals, and 
Hi»* winning team a trophy. People 
« j.m- from all parts’ of Panama to w.lt- 
n-Ns the meet, and for days It gave the 
employees something to talk about as 
•here was keen competition lietweén 

**h<‘ teams. A basket ball league Is 
formed each year, and games are-play
ed for three months. Baseball, how
ever. is king of sports along the canal, 
and the standing of these teams ex* 
«•lies as much interest among the 
transplanted Americans as the stand
ing of the big league doe*- among the 
residents of American eltl-s. The Fanal 
Record, a weekly pap-r run by the 
canal commission, publishes the stand
ing of |lfe. league- each week. .
" A arhms « tub* have Wen «»rgahi«éd 
within the association, such ax chesa 
and checker clubs, debating and dis
cussion societies, and some of the dis
cussions held have been exceedingly 
Interesting. The camera Hub has a 
nv ntbershlp of fifty or more, arid Its 
meinlierg have done Some'Very excel- 
I* »h Wort PI gAxplilttg ftfong «fi.- 
canal Is not ordinary photographing 
as many tourists who return home 
with sin died films can testify, and by 
n good natured rivalry b«'tween the 
mi;ifiberzi iui, the camera Hub some

mm- , vr4.-jhvi*yJra9,vAr<i,, 11»'^.-
Ishing, and dramatic and glee clubs

are in older—*ln fact, every moral am-- 
us. ment has been vneoüraged.

As a result of this work whisky 
drinking ha* fallen off sixty per cent, 
in towns where flic Hub house* have 
been established. Educational work is 
al*.» done and classes have been organ
ized for the study of Spanish, me
chanical drawing and mathematics. 
Bible study is also encouraged.

The various fraternal «>rd»*rs, too,, 
have amusement . halls, and ball* are 
held at frequent interval*. Hand «*»»n- 
certs are furnished by the Marine 
Corps band at Camp Elliott and by 
the Artriy band from Camp Otis.

Many of the men Indulge in tapir 
hunting or In Iniatlng on the Chagree 
River. The tapir hunt Is exciting, for 
thl* animal lives in the jungle* and 
Is no easy prey Excursions are ma»V> 
to th" itlfteVent Islands in the native 
boats which go out from Panama City 
or launches owned by the'tianal Com
mission. Home of the islands have 
sandy beaches where bathing can i»«* 
t-nJoy»Hl. There is good fishing on the 
(Hands and a r.*;ti otd fash totted shore 
dinner is generally served Balls are 
given ut the Hotel Tivoli and these are 
really elegapt social fuhctlons. '

Homesickness among the* women 
often takes- a good workman to the 
North, fur If. a. man's, wife make* up 
hy mtod that phe doe* got like

' 11,Ce and, goes Nijrth. In
nearly every Instance the man soon tol-

i »ws. Here again the government has 
tried to find a remedy - something to

.aluiiitu—IW—vhnwkh her htryband -
Is at work. They decided that this 
could be accomplished by organizing 
'Vomen’s Flubs and getting women in
terested in the playgrounds. The Aver
age Fanal Zone w.iman finds time 
hanging heavily, un her. hands and un
less she becomes interested In some 
certain thing hunu^dekne*» 1* sure *o 
come. The commission _has worked 
bravely at the task of amusing and* 
occupying the woman folks. It Em
ploys u professional organizer of 
Women’s i 'lubs a tactful .woman.Tron» 
the Vnlted S talés, who has been un
usually successful In this work.

Even with all the amusements fur
nished the Fanal Is a man's work, an.l 
w tth a woman the ifovelty of living 
there soon wears off. The high salary 
of her husband is the one thing to 
charm- money can lie earned there
vtth more east than in the___ Foiled
States, and many of the married 
Ample* are laying away snug sums for

While the commission furnishes 
amusements for the employees, theae 
are so arranged that the ('anal work 
is nut interferred with by the recrea
tion. Panama City and Folon are not 
under the Jurisdiction of the tJnlted 
State* so far as amusements are con
cerned, and both of these cities abound 
In saloon* .where liad whisky and worse 
beer are sold and gambling houses are 
numerous. In order that, the tempta
tion to indulge in these things may be 
kept out of the Fanal employees' reach 
no trains are run out of these cities 
lute at night, so the man must stay 
in hi* own town in the evening in 

• orde* t«i be ml fcii* work'.SM^y ithe next 
inornlng. On Saturday rixtra trains 
are run. and the last one on Sunday 
evening from Folon or Panama City 
v 111 land the employee at hi* home In 
plenty of time to get a good night's rest 
l>efore going to work on Monday morn
ing At l*anama CUy a Vnlvereity 
Flob ha* been organized. This is, of 
course, somewhat exclusive* and its 
membership Is limited to professional

The European laborers have their 
dances and partie*. They are also 
ardent footers '£«• the baseball team* 
of thtie .section*. Tha Jamaica negro 
l,.>s jfiiL' at cricket and play It well.

ANOTHER POMPEIIAN TREASURE.

In the course of excavations at Pom. 
pell a discovery of great artistic and 
archaeological Importance was made 
In th*. shape of a fresco of exqu 
beauty and in perfect conservation 
decorating the facade of a house on the 
public road. It represents Venus wear
ing a dlkdem surrounded by cupids In 
a quadriga drawn by four ylephants. 
All the figures are drawn with remark
able fidelity, and the coloring Is har
monious and quite fresh The fresco 
■was' protected by ’ the root, which wag 
Intact

' >,■ ^ '"*■
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MS; Althea M, Main. M4; Roderlc. W. 

674.
Kaij^rlun-

passed, 7.
__________ ____ _ _____

w»ii, «Nf'SHffy*-*: T>yneè. 6«»; “ta;
mer H. Cameron, 575; Ada R Slpprell,

dumber, of candidates, 8; 
Gfccrgt D. Huff. 650; Alex 

Mackemle, jiO; William 8HER OWN NAVAL FORCE
566; Burnlce Hodglngs, 650.

Private Schools.
St. Ann’s Academy—Number of can- 

Gertrude E. Me*dldntes, 2; passed, 1.
Donald,. 643.

8t. Louis College- 
dates, 8; passed, 6.
654; Barnard L, Aehambault, 632; Geo. 
B. Plttèndrtgh, 618; Joseph McDonald, 
591; Aloysius Fitfcpatrlck, 559; Albert 
P. La Belle, 552»
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Member of House of Representatives Says Common- 
wealth’s Fleet is For Protection of 

Her Own Shores

Before leaving for Seattle Yesterday i fortifications were undergoing repairs 
afternoon W. N. Hedges, Liberal mem- and strengthening, and the cadet move- 
bvr tor Fremantle in the: Australian ! ment, now happily launvhed, was train 
House at Re present all vos, made to a ' ing young men to be ready for the 
Tlnies man some.,pertinent remarks of ! defence of the country, %nd Australia 
criticism on the on bled statement ap- would be ready when the time came.
pearing in the locpl pr 
Libéral parly of tin- 
had approached Sir, 
former premier of S<
take up his residence in Australia ar l 
lead the■ party.. Tl^e Significant part o' 
tlv uv ssage to whl* h the Australian 
visitiW took exception WTIS The alleged 
remark of Hon. Alfred Dealt In, the ex
premier, that the naval policy of the 

‘Commonwealth would l>e altered to 
bring " the ver» 1 dire * 1 \ under the 
control of the British admiralty as (n 
tin-- case of New Zealand.
^ Mr. Hedges said a* a member of the 
liberal party that- neither that party 
nor the Australian people generally 
would eV*r stand for Sir Joseph W:;"d 
as. leader, for they did not want dis
carded politicians whose popularity had 
been outlived in their own country 
The party. It was true, embraced a see 
tlon- of discontented men who- wished 
to see Mr. Deakin retire, but it was 
difficult tif secure men of, ability to 
devote themselves to polities when they 
could earn far more In commercial and 
professional life. The time was cord
ing when they would unite probably 
under a new leader, but he would not 
be a man who had been east off by his 
çwn people, when his political influence 
waned.

No one who knew* Australian spirit 
could for one moment anticipate that 
they would go back on'fhelr naval 
policy. The parties were united in 
ca rrylng through Admiral Sir R. 
Henderson’s recommendations. and 
thev all recognized, that the admiral 
had suggested a course which it would 
1*e the wisest for the Commonwealth to 
follow. The Labor admlnislratiorr-was 
only carrying out In a less ambitions 
way the recommendations of the 
Deakin ministry to parliament, and 
after spending as much as they had on 
the navy, having boats already In Aus
tralian waters, and others building, ul
timately leading to an expenditure of 
some twelve million pounds, it would 
be folly for any government to suggest 
going back on the approved policy of 
th* House _ of Representstiv

Naval and military defence were no 
yoke in Australia, nor the plaything of 
parties to secure political capital.

Australia’s naval policy, according to 
the Information furnished by Mr. 
Hedges may be summed up as follows: 

Australian navy for Australia's pro-

Australia’s warships to be 0.huilt in 
Australian shipyards just as soon as 
this can be done. Two destroyers arc 
now being built there.

Australia's, absolute executive con
trol over Australian ships.

This policy, it will be observed, was 
very closely- followed in the Laurlel* 
naval policy.

In connection with the above the 
Melbourne Argus prints the following 
special dispatch from, London:

Authoritative- denial is given to the 
suggestion contained In the Dally Tele
graph that the admiralty contemplate 
making a departure from the original 
arrangement with regard to the dis
position of the vessels being built for 
the Australian, navy.

It is stated that except for the sub
stitution of the armored cruiser D* 
fence for the bat tie-cruiser New Zea
land as flagship of the China station 
there has"Vven no reconsideration of 
the 1909 agreement.

The Dally Telegraph had hinted at 
the probability that the admiralty 
would not be able to spare crews for 
the Australian warships If the Com
monwealth Insisted oti having them in 
their own waters.

On this point the otll^ll communique 
emphasises that the l^ype-cruiser Aus
tralia. the second-class cruisers Mel
bourne «nd Sydney, and the other ships 
will • be f till y manned for servtcW in 
Australia In accordance 'with the! ad
miralty’s undertaking, and adds: 
"Then- never has been any suggestion 
that the Commonwealth should in any 
way mollify Its policy as agreed to at 
the Imperial conference. The admir
alty agrees and sympathises entirely 
with the Australian view.”

The Argus also publishes an Inter
view with Senator Pearce, minister of 

ant* J defence, in which he says:
•Ing | "oEven taking the anti-German viewSenate. Not only was building

forward, but r* pair shops were »*elng|}nto consideration.” he added—"and 
rr* ted to put vessels Into condition ,rust thflt that view, so far ns it sug-

( gests a coming clash between thafter accidents. and bases at Sydn< 
tip east, and Fn niantle on the w«-st ! nations, is Wholly unsubstantial—it 
had been secured, and would afford i hft8 to >>v remembered that Germany 
that provi -lon for repairs and supplies, haa strong fleet in the Pacific. Reli
as essential ns the ships themselves. anve cannot be placed bn the Japanese 

Mr. Hedges expressed himself j flret as a count* ratting force, because 
strongly In favor of the exchange ''f|*he Japanese alliance is conditional. It

is a d< fenslve alliance, having for itsofficers with the British navy, and 
said if Canada did th- same thing the 
personnel so affected must be paid the 
current salaries of th** countries em
ploying them. The morale, of the ex
am pi. of British. officers would be 
beneficial to the overseas dominions, 
as well as of value to the officers.

Th*- only way in which Australia 
would allow her navy to be used worriff 
be during actual, warfare to strike 
against her enemies In the China seas, 
whence came her fear, and then one 

' admiral, and one only, .could com
mands In time of ponce control must 
be absolutely vested in the Australian 
parliament.

It Would be observed that the base 
of the British fleet was to be changed

—from -Hyriney—<«« 
lieved the result would be that the 
Brjti*h admiralty would, withdraw to 
th- China seas, and leave the defence 
«.r th.- Dominion of New Zealand b> 
the Australian fleet. From the north 
came Australia1? peril, and there In. 
time of war her fleet would be con 
eentrated.

Not only were they developing Ad
miral Henderson’s naval programme, 
on the seas and in shipyards, but th*

LADYSMITH CENTRE. 
Ladysmith—Number of candidates, 

14; passed 12. George S. Clark, 742; 
Samuel M. Inkster, 714; Elizabeth W. 
Bauhl, 629; Johti Slsko, 618;- Va Ida M. 
Smith. 616; Beatrice M. Shaw, 601 ; 
J-.-hn H. Robertson. 699; Evelyn G. 
Stevenson, 678 ; Jessie P. Pm vis, 557 ; t*. 
Ernest . Lauderbaeh, 664 ; Leonard T. 
Ryan, 554; Janie T. Anderson, 553.

Non-Municipal Schbols.
Oyster—Number of candidates, 1;

passed, 0.
South Wellington—Number of candi

date», i ; i i •- -■ -I. "
Private School.

St. Ann's School—Number of candi
dates, 4; passed, 2. John Dunn, 565; 
Mary C. Malone, 663.

Private Study.
Number of candidates, 1 : passed, 0.

NANAIMO 0ENTRE.
Nanaimo — Number or candidates, 

35; passed, 31. Nellie Rogers, 746; 
Rôwena D. Peto, 719; J. Adrian Young, 
711; Catherine M. Wardlll. 688; Minnie 
Hodgson, 6KU, Helen S. Dailey, 673; 
Agnes 8. Irvine. 668; Richard Q. Good, 
636; Lionel C. Waddlnglon. 629; Lilian 
Carter. 624; May L. IvOWther, 623; 
Catheclne Ritchie, 622; Thomas M. j 
SteAvjirt, 618; Minnie M. Stewart, 615; ! 
Verna A. Reckley, 6U8; Lily Piper, 605; i 
William A. Neen, 601; Edith Bendell, 
601; J. King Cavalsky, 693; Grace E. 
Coburn, 689; Adela Itennctt, 589; Thus. 
M. Hardy, 588; Sadie B. Read. 684; 
Thirza M. Godfrey, 681 ; George H. 
Winkvlmann, 672; E. Horace Thorne, 
570; Martha Walker, " 660; Virginia 
Bird. 5.60; Harold S. Cùnningham, 550; 
Catherine Duffle, 550; Mary Muzio, 650. 

Non-Municipal Schools.
East Odar—Number of candidates, 

1; passed,* 1. Beatrice V. Brown, 550.
N-rthn-ld- Numb.-r -if <a"ndl< 

pass*-*!. 0.
ParksvUle- Number of candidates, 3; 

pass***!, 1. Richard G. L. Parker. 566.
Welllngtfin—Number of candidates,

\ ; p|Wild. 1 • Six ;• If. M i i N Bald, I -1

CUMBERLAND CENTRE, 
Cumberland — Number *>f candidates. I 

9; passed. 3. Herman Dillman, 564; | 
I .live I,. Blvkle,.'663; John flnnpiUo 
Robertson, 552.

Non-Municipal 8ch«*ols.
Comox—Number of candidates, 2; | 

pa ssed, 0.
Courtenay—Number of candidates, | 

2; passed. 'X
Sand wick—Number of candidate*. 2; | 

ptiseed, 1. W. Drew Berkeley. 559.
Union Bay—Number *»f candidate». I 

j 8: passed. 2. Gerald Berry. 60S; F. | 
Desmond Roe, 585.

object the mutual protection of inter
ests in the East, ami does not neces
sarily apply to the Pacific. In mv 
reading of that alliance, it does not 
extend beyond an obligation to defend j 
« other's Asiatic possessions. The

DUNCAN CENTRE.
Duncan—Number of candidates, 17; 

passed. 5. Stanley V. Redman. 636; 
Flora M. McKinnon, 68»; Albert E. 
Savage. 572; AU>ert M. Diront. 554;

English journals’ references to th«. 1 Wilfred A. Greene. 550.

battleship New Zealand are af|ngeth-r 
b.sid th- qu-stion. The Common
wealth ami New Zealand have 
each a definite and distinct policy. The 
Commonwealth policy stands for the 
creation and development of a naval 
force in Australia, to co-operate with 
the British fleet, while the New Zea
land policy is to give monetary sub
sidies to Assist in the development of 
the British navy. Under the original

North Cowichan Municipality.
Chemainus ! binding—Number of. can

did a tee. 1; passed, 1. GordontP. C**ok. ] 
624. x

Crofton—Number of candidates, 3; | 
passed. 1. J. Stanley T)yke> 550.

Maple Bay—Number of candidate», | 
1 ; passed. 1. Mabel Flett, 615.

Quamichan—Number of candidates, 
2; passed, 0.

Romenos—Number of candidates.
A.,not he be--. £X.oposa.L_ the battleship New Zealand | pageed, l. J. Morris Smith, 639.

was to go to The—Chirm -sNHbw. It 
seems to me that, even front a New 
Zealand point of view. It is Immaterial 
whether the battleship la* in ,l!r
New Zealand. Therefor**. the/prhfWSM-
tion to send the battleship New Zea
land to the North Rea does not involve 
nnv alteration of New Zealand’s policy. 
Such a policy in time of peace would 
l*e a negations of- the Australian 
policy.”

A VICTORIA STUDENT
AT HEAD OF THE LIST

(Continued from page 9)

ert J. Dempster. 617; Clara B Prefon- 
tnine. 617; Beatrice Bonner. 597; Alfred 
Cettl, 595; Mary Freemhn, 695; Ruby 
G. M. nchlons. 590; Amy Barker. 590; 
Ethel* Copeland. .589; Rene Prefonteln.

Hi ill . - Tiun«.-nflS«i__^____
Thomas. 577; Kathb en Murphy. 576; 
Cl* ment L. Saner, 570; Elthun Bendick- 
son. 55(i; .Jessie Hutchings, 65"; Ethel 
1

Strathtona -Number of candidates. 
24; passed, 23. Maurice R-lauss. 742; 
Donald Rose, 737; Beta M M< nzl* s. 701; 
lïalli* T Wilbur. 69": Aleen Gladwin. 
689r Kenneth McDowell, 687; Violet 
Francis. 685; Janet Bagnvil. 678: Jessi- 
G*.r«. 671»;~Elsie KaumaS. 664: Samuel 
Sack. 659; Ivy Keltyls. 655; Jessie 
Cochrane, 65»; Othello P. Cliatt<*rs, 645, 
Eleanor Stein, 624; Eva Kelley, 619; 
Robert Thomas. 617; Daisy Greening. 
616; Thomas II. Lewis, 615; Charles 
P-n.way, 67*: Harol|l Iai> field. 569; 
Jaek lu.noh***-. 55k; Fr* <lerlck Webster, 
6f»6.

. s - . Te unyson-- Nnmlskr. .BA.
FmStStik t25; : M»r'r

gar* t F Tones, 617: Albert Walker. 613:
James Murphy. 595; A. Irene Paxman. 
693; (Hendon Fuller. 592; Bruce 8. HH- 
11s, 58*1; Agnes M. Halllday. 579; W. 
Wilfred Rose. 673; Grace Nicholson. 
r,*.< ; Murier' E. Pirn, Doris Burton, 

•'.-.' 560; Lilian M. Healey,,556. - ,■
Private Schools.

Gut lph—Number of candidates, 1; 
passed, 0.

New College—Number of candidates, 
2; passed, 2. Hector Corrivean, 654: 
Hugh. 8: Kce nicy side, 574.

tit. Auu’e Aiatdçiuy —*mb*_r uf «ulu-

didates. 11; pass*d. 7. Annie M. Mc-
Vlcar. 715; Beatrice M Campbell. 705; 
Helen M Roach. 654; Gertrude M. 
Haley. 611; Florence P Rramwell, 593; 
Alice J Riley. 582; Antoinette F. ,Tral-

St. Mary's—Number of candidates. 2; 
passed. 1. William R. Svenceskl. 621.

Ft. Patrick’s—Number of candidates. 
1; pass-*l, 0.

Private Snidy.
Number of validates, 8; passed, 0.

NT.W WESTMINSTER CENTRE. . 
Boys—Number rf candidates. 29; 

passed. 19. Gordon Houghton. 688; John 
H. Poney. 6>l; N. Henry Anderson. 673. i 
Robert B. Douglas, 658; Lori nier O. ] 
Baker. 65"; Melville H. Shortt, 647; j 
Walter J R*iinie. 639; H. Wallace 
Smith, 637: E. Fraser Allen. 637; Tho.î. J 
C**rbett, 626: Clarence Moffatt, 62"; I 
Douglas R. Diamond. 615; Frederick 
Bowden. 6»6: Vernon M. Murray. 6"6; 
C. Davis TM,vl*>r. 6<*"j Charles S. Da we, 
5*9; Gordon W. Rowley. 583; Leonard 
G. C. d’Kasum, 581; Norman B. Forres
ter. 565.

Girl»—-Number of candidates, 22: 
passed, 20. V. Madeleine Fisher. 770; 
Beatrice M. Ktiowdell. 766; A mile E. 
Smith. 76"; Majorte F Richards. 697: 

.Margaret 11 Lougheed. 664; Ethel M

îz>u1sh'-TWfitrhWV:'MS: Annie-M. Archi
bald. .246. A. Melrose Dock rill, 633; 
Magie L. Diamond. 619; Ruth D. 
Hughes. 596; Jean F Muir, 593; Alice 
M. Mercer. 591 : May D Mo*1elth. 588; 
Agnes B. Clemens. 579; Ruby L. Grigor, 
570, .GLi<Vs E_ Welsh. 570; Marj**rle p. 
Hall. 553j Vera V. Sharpe; 560.

Ixird Hvlvln—Number of candidates, 
17; passed, 11. Robert I. Kellie, 696; 
Helen L. Crahdell.-67$; Victor N. Dash- 
wood Jones. 634; Margan f M Stephen. 
624; John Topping. 613; M H«izel Mc- 
K«-nzie, 612; Edith M. Quaggan, 600; 
Ja-v*. JL tilianO. 594; Muriel B. uakley.

N*m-Municipal S*'h«K»ls.
Bench—Number of candidates, 

pass*-*!, 0.
hun Numlwr of • -«nflidatps, ?’■ 

pass<*d, 1. C. Margaret Mitchell. 643.
Sahtlnm—Number of candidates, 2; 

passed,

CUNBURN.
^ Blisters.

SORE FEET.

*# give 
comfort.

YOU

We
Have
Just
Received
A vexy l*r«e «jlcclioa t>l 
Conklin amt Reliance Self- 

Filling Fountain Peng.

J. H. Le Page
Optometrist ami Optician 

1241 Broad

HEIGHTS
Subdivision of Lots 90 and 103, Section 82 Victoria

District
This property is ideally situated and is less than ten 

minutes walk from new carline
The soil is the best to be found on the island and will

grow anything
Notice the fine bearing orchard shown in photograph

below

This view shows only a small portion of the property 
which should be seen to be appreciated

Every lot gives a magnificent view of the Olympic 
mountains, and surrounding country

Size of Lots 52 x 130 Feet, and Larger
Prices From $500 up

Terms One Quarter Cash, Balance 1, 2 and 3 years 
• Interest 7 per cent

taxes to pay for 1912
4 Our Autos will take you out to see the property any time

1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

«
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A Cowichan
One hundred acres, 30 to 35 cultivated, good ten roomed house, 
with water on, large barn for 14 head of cattle, also two stable*, 
water laid into barn ; good dairy with cement floor. ^ creek 
runs through the property and a dam has been built across it.

This farm is only a short distance from Cowichan station.

Price $22,000
Terms to be arranged. ^

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street. Victoria

TELEPHC.NE 30.
Members Real Estate Exchange.

Established 1890

«

CadboroBay
Road

A modern, eight room house, con
taining alt modern conveniences, on 
a large lot, with1 splendid view over

looking the sea. Price

$6,000
Terms $1000 Cash. Balance Easy

Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Limited
Fort and ibroad Phone 2470-2471

Adjoining the T JT~^T > A,
Four good lots, facing on two streets. Each .............. $1300

DRAKE ST. E$iuimait
Good lot, 50x159, wry easy terms ............................... ÇlOOO

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Ball Phone 3404

1503 Douglas Street

E. WHITE & SONS
10S Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. C.

— TATKH -S'PHEHTr—near-Vancouver,--good business aite., 20x120. ...JCii&Y-
terms. Price ............ ...................................'.......................... ............................$14000

CHATHAM STREET, between Douglas and Government streets, two 
> largelbrlck buildings on lot 60x120. Easy terms. Pr Ice.... $33.000 

GRAHAM STREET, new eight-roomed house, close to Hillside. This 
is greatly rMlu< « <1 In value on account of owner leaving city. Prive,
only ................................................................................................................................. $4500

__APREAPE- ffp have ten acre» already aundivided into lots, very close
in, a great chuncje for Investment. Call for particular».

VI
Good Buying

Corner cf Johnson and C amosun. close-in, fine six-roomAl bun
galow going, foe three days,

At $4,500
Easy ferma.

G. S. LEIGHTON
Mahon Block. ~1112 Government Street

Y. M. C. A.
EmploymentDept.

We are looking for positions for 
bookkeepers, young men steno
graphers. janitors. surveyors, 
«•hainmen, stationary engineers 
and labprers. We ran send yob 
the right man tor the right

place.

TEL. 2980

Now is the Time to Buy
in

Port Angeles
Raj I way construction expected 

to commence shortly. I have 
seme good bargains at bedrock. 

* prices. ^

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread 8t P.mberton Block.

OAK BAY
looking ; tor * »iee 

k Bay. the finest resl-
Ase you

• home in Oak 
dentlal district of Victoria?. If 
so. we have an excellent It room
ed house on Monterey avenue# 
new; and modern In every way; 
has a fine granite, open fireplace 
in diningroom. Terms. |760 cash, 
balance $45 a month. Including 
interest. Price $5750.

^Builders

Rerfl Fst.."e T>f*pL Phone 1089.
Third Floor Say ward Building. 

Ernest Kennedy. Mao*. Director.

A Great Snap
67 acres of waterfrontage 
on the Southeast end of Pen
der Island. This is the 
moat ‘'worth while” looking 
up of anything We know of 
to-day. Price $2600. Less 

than $.38 per acre.

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Building 

1007 Govt. sC

Real Estate. Loans. Insurance

_ UNSINKABLE VESSEL
Will Make Great Atlantic Liner 
Obsolete—Has Two Frame

works—One Within Other

According to Information from a re
liable source, one of the fierman steam
ship companies engaged in the trans- 
Atlantic passenger traffiv-the North 
German Lloyd—is about to take up the 
consideration of plans for the construc
tion of an "unsinkable ahlp.”
- The type of vessel in contemplation 
is that designed by Prof. Kretschmer, 
of the Technical High School at Char- 
lottenburg.

Up to the present German builders 
have hesitated to undertake so radical 
n departure. Of late certain shipping 
experts have been urging that as a 
Vessel of the unsinkable pattern Is cer
tain to be built somewhere, Germany 
should tnke the lead and ..get "a start 
cvdtr its maritime competitors.

The launching • » ship which the
UaveTUtta--pu-ldv.-J 4e» be 4* -ally_
unsinkable would, it ia iniinted out. 
spetdily make every older typj* of At
lantic lin«-r obsolete

The “un.vInkaMe ship” dxwi^uetf by 
Professor Kretschmer i/ a complete 
novelty, and i- nu». result >r y« ire 1

h ha vi
driUMThg* 1 g of complete and detailed 

for a fast passenger steamer 
of about 220 meters In length

The essential feature of Professor 
Kretschmer's ship is that it contains 
within, the'"outer hull a second frame
work. completely encrisi-d and water
tight —practically a ship within a ship" 
The low er decks of -thUr Interior ship 
will contain the boilers, machinery and 
bunker*.

In order to make this form of con
struction feasible as -Well as to secure1 
a greater stability and.other advant
ages. Professor Kretschmer has de
signed a hull of tetrahedral shape. 
Sharply pointed at' the bows, the ship 
continues to widen to a point well aft 
near the stem, where the breadth of 
beam at the loadwater line is nl>out 
thirty meters.

The Inventor claims that the nexv de
sign offers 'increased assunnees of 
safety in many respect». The ship's 
lines, ^he affirms, ensure riot only 
great-Y stability, hut a reduction of 
w»ter-resii4tarif*e. with a consequent in
crease In .stegnning capacity. The great 
passenger liners of the latest type have 
a draught of. from ti-u tu twelve metres, 
while the Kretschmer ship has a 
•Iraught only seven and a half metres, 
together with gnat breadth of lieam. 
\ As to whether shipp of thij^cind are 
commercially pracWeable, jVrnfessor 
Ktrctschliter afJTrnis that they could la- 
ruiVtil^higher speed and with leas coal 
consurp^tlon than the liners of normal 
type The “unsinkable," with a total 
-length of 220 r-K and-IX.70U tenm-db*- 
placement. Is expected U> develop a 
s}>ee#l of from 26 to 2H knots, with 40,- 
000 Indicated horse-power. The Maure
tania. he urges, with a length of 232

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

RASH SO BAD BABÏ 
CAHE NEAR DYING

Head Broke Out. Spread to Arms, 
Legs and Entire Body. Itched So 
He Would Scratch Until Blood Ran., 
One Box of Cuticura Ointment and' 
Nearly One Cake of Cuticura Soap 
Cured Him. Has Had No Return.

"When my boy wn$about three month.4 
old. hto head broke out With a radi which 
Wiia very itchy and ran a watery fiuid. Wo 
fried everything wo could but he got worse 
all the time, till it ann-ad .to hU arms, kgi 
and then to hia entire body. He got »•> bud 
that he came near dying. The ra h tvoifld 
Itch iki that he would b< raVh till the blood 
ran, and a thin yellowish stuff would be ail 
over his pillow i't thy morning. I had to put 
mittens on his hands toprvwnt him tearing 
hia skin. He was so weak and run down that 
he took fainting r-pells as if ho were dying.
He was almost a skeleton and hia Utile hands 
were thin like claws.

" lie was had about eight month* when we 
tried CttMeàT» Remedies. I had nut lani him 
down in hie cruule in the davtime for a long 
while. I washed him with Cuticura Soup and 
put on one application of Cuticura Ointment 
and he was so roolht d that l« could sleep. 
Mm dont kno v .bow.elad $pw Mt bftteewJ*
It took one box irf ;Cutieure Ofitment entf3 
pretty neir one cake of Cutlcure Hnup to cure 
hlm. I think our boy would ha .c dH but 
for the Cutfcura Remedies and I shall always 
remain a firm friend of them. He was cured 
more than twenty years ago.'eed there ha» 
been no return of the trouble. I shall be 
glad to hav» you publish this true stnf. ni. nt 
of hts Cure." tSig'if d) Mr*. M. C. MsbUad; 
Jasper, Optarto, May 27. 1910.

For mor< than u generation mother* ve 
found a speedy, agreeable and economical 
treatment for their skin-tortured little ones 
In Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Although 
they are sold by druggists and dealers every- 
wtiere,a liberal sample of each may be <>l,t ulned 

* <"h-m rnr».,s-'-? spurns*1 vaa.

metres and 42.000 tons displacement, 
tt speed of 25 knot» and 70,000 horse-

ie excess coal crihsumpjdon needed 
to kmnluce 80.0UQ -greater horae-powe.r 
tha* the new form of ship requires 

In itself mean greater cost of op-

Professor Kretschmer Is especially 
sanguine »h to the adaptability of the 
new system for warshlim, and hns com
pleted plans for a tetrahedral Dread- 
naught of 22,500 tons, armed with 
twelve 15-inch guns. ^-Pall Mall Qa- 
eette.

WEST RIVER PIRATES 
FIRE ON STEAMER

Menace to Navigation of Im
portant Southern Chin

ese River

The South Chi mi Morning Post, to 
hand on the Chicago "Maru, says it iJ 

greatly feared there will yet be a lot 
•f trouble with the “pirates «.p, tly* West' 

ill ver. - Those whosb iot-i* cast on the 
.-tvainitrs whiv-h ply »>4

,al toi- grave anxiety they are etu,eiix. 
enclng. Minor outrages continue to In. 
reported almost dally.

Whilst passing through the Sal Lam
'hunr.el ... towards Kungmoon, the

steamship Shun I^ee was fired at from 
the bank, and Considering the short 
tange it was a matter for considerable 
wonder that no one was hit. - Quite a 
number of shots were, fired, and some 
f them took, effect on the vessel. Une 

bullet struck one of the lifeboats, 
passing straight through and out on I 
th- otter siii. , pi iu, evidence that th« 
titles In use uere far from being play
things. All the passengers were asleep 
at the time. It being as early as half 

tst two o'clock, but many of then 
«ere awakened by the shots and ele- 

nt* of panic t»egan to manifest 
themselves. Hut as the boat proceeded 
kithout further irnnb-nt ail leur.- v\.r'* 
soon quited.
. A few evenings later the >thun Lee— 
which lH,.longs to the Sxe Yap Com*
Iany and trades up river from Hon*- 
k'oiv u I-. at th-' scene of„further 
citing

was about 
was l>etween Fish -Cliffs and West 
Ma-nlg, when two steam launches V-ere 
seen towing a number of Chinese cargo 
and" passenger boats. A large number 
of w the-banks, all at
tired in l»lack, commenced to fire on 
the "fleet." Hut a sturdy resistance 
was offered. Une of the. launches de
tached Itself and showed fight, engag
ing the attention of the attackers 
whilst *he other taunrji towed the 
boats away. As far as could be seen 
from the Shun Lee there were no 
casualties, though the desultory firing 
was still' being'Tfepr~ùp a* titoTtcemcr 
passed on her way.

-was at the scene oLfurther ex- 
occurreneos. thougl/ she herself 

mt attacked <>n thiV occasion. It 
hout seven o'clot*; and ithe boat

CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

Thf..C>nadi,m Magazine for July is 
a g«*>d mlil-eommer number. Fran
cis A Carman- on "Borden's Parlia
mentary Manner" pictures the premier 
as leader of the House of Commons and 
1» In Itself a‘most entertaining contri
bution. Another article of significance 
Is "Grenfell From a Deck Chair." by 
W. Lacey Amy, in which this Interest
ing writer tells about criticism» of this 
famoi|gj,mlssionary which he had heard. 
In Newfoundland anil Labrador. An 
article on the valuable old masterpieces 
of~jgn*FLuval University, written by 
j'ô.-jJK .HpIlllpA, gives a fui** review of this 
imf>ori;yg(t collection.'" There are fiv«‘ 
rcp>oductions from the. original paint
ings at Laval. Other contributions are" 
"A You/ig Volunteer," by Ida Burwash; 
tBath^ An Ancient Watering Place," 
by Norman Trick,; "Plays of the Mld- 
Season," br John E. Webber, with 
tioeme and^Skhort stories by Arthur 
String# r. Captain Leslie T Peacoeke, 
Madge Macbeth. Florence Warden, 
Bcutrli e Redpath, lamina Playter Sea- 
bury, J-.ihn Boyd, Fretlerick C. Curry, 
and .Edith T. Bayne.

80NG OF SANDS
In the North African desert at some 

times in the year a curious phenomenon 
can lx* heard r . *

It is the ‘song of the sands."
No' one can say whence this song 

conics, but It H due to atmospherical 
-----....... . ___ - • .

'There ‘two 'lint!net wititwl»: one
Is like the wind in telegraph poles, the 
other like the after-reverberation of 
big striking dock. v~*

During the time the ."song of the 
sand*" can *>e heard some of the sand 
lunes when trodden on give out a 

'•ke sound, and where -the 
surface >f the desert ie éovered with 
sandstone a tinkling noise is heard 
when this Is trodden $n,

"Naj” Roof Compcsmone will stop 
leaks and add years to the "life of nn 
old roof Poe Newton & Greer Co„ 14Ï* 
MttUrtl *trc cL •

Two Specials in Victoria West
Southwest corner of Mary and Langford Btreeta, 60il20, vacant. Terms one-thirj cash, baL 

ance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7%. Price... .•...............  ..............  ............. ............ • $4500

Skinner street, 120x130, and well built bungalow of seven rooms, bath and pantry; modern, 
close to Indian Reserve. On very easy terms. Price ......... . ........................... 910,000

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
CEDAR HILL ROAD, close to Hillside, good vlew,...fl050 
WELLINGTON STREET, near Dallas, good view.... *2000
MeKENZIE AVENUE, near Moss, large lot........ .$2100
MOSS STREET, corner Fairfield Terrace..$2500 
« On very easy terme.

• Mem nom Victoria Real Estate ExchangaMemoem Victoria Reed Estate Exchanga 
Sayvierd Block, G-o jnd Floor. Phone 296<

Trutch Street
Close to Richardsbn Street

A charming home containing seven rooms, all modern con-, 
venienees; close to car line and within easy walking distance 
of the city. Price, on terms .........................................9^100

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange. 

101-102 Pemberton Building. Phone 1381 Victoria, B. C. 
P. 0. Box 575

Mountain View Subdivision
Near Tuxedo Park 

Lots From $350 to $650
I Terms easy. ' ,

Every lot cleared and level. Close to three-mile circle.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

House and Furniture For Sale
Nrw hntmr. 76x24, and furntt tire. Every thing complote by the G*>rgo 

and on good road. Party leaving town. Terihs easy. Price $1575

A. TOLLER y CO.. <><h yates street

Will Handle a

Magnificent Home
On Hollywood Crescent, with à delightful view of the Straits 
and Olympic Mountains. Six rooms;"“cement basement and 
washtubs. Panelled diningrobm, beamed ceiling. Every mod- 

eru convenience. See Us without delay.

Island Land Co.
C20 Yates Street^

Exclusive Agents. Phone 3713

Stores to Rent

J. Y. MARG1S0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Real Eetate Office, Seek», B. C.

43 acres seafront, would 
subdivide. Per acre $150
to............................. 9175

5 and 10 acre Chicken 
Ranches.

House and 5 acres seafront, 
for.. .. .. .. ... $2500

25 acre farm, house, barns, 
crops, etc.... ... 9At 100

11 acres fronting Sooke main 
road, cleared, and fronting 
Sooke harbor. . . $5000

40 acres good bottom land. 
. Per acre .’. .. .. $75.00
Half acre Sooke main road, 

__cleared.............,. $500

M.A.WYLDE
Etrnthcona. Shawnlgan I-ake.

104 t eres on southern end of 
Valdes Island, three-quart, 
ers of a mile of sheltered 
waterfrontage, splendid fish
ing and hunting. Very fine 
situation, $6500, on very 

good terms.
20 aeres, with 7 room house, 

chicken houses, barn, 
stable. One mile from 
Shawnlgan station, on 
main road. On easy terms. 
Priée.....................$2750

0»e new summer home and 
good Tot, with waterfront- 
ago, near Koenig’s hotel. 
On terms. . . . .$1200

Two,, and ' one-half aeres, 
with house and boathouse, 
and 500 feet waterfront- 
age, near Koenig’s station. 
Price ...... $5300

Waterfrontage, from 50 ft. 
lots to 5-acre ' blocks, in 
different parts of the lake.

Two good buys of 3y2-acre 
blocke on t6e w«t arm^ 
close to the C. N. Ry. sta
tion.

160 Acres Good Land, E miles 
from Comox. One-third cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per 
cent Per acre ............gZB.Otl

We have tour new- uteres on Government atreet »t SS0 per
per month. «.-.«rap’ "c-- W» •' 4 .

Fort street, three fine largo new stores for renX 
It will pay you to investigate the above.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
General Insurance# and Blnancial Agents.

1115 Langley Street. Tel. 2040

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE]
T—I ContrarfnrfrfRniltW ■■■T*

I
Contractorkf Builder

Cor. Fori and 
eudaevoa A vs.

Telephone 1140

No Uncertainty . 
in These

On Dalla» Road near the Break
water to be, 60x120, with four 
well rented cottages on prop
erty ......................................$30,000

Uuelneee Site on Tâte» Street:
Price ...........................................$9000

Jr'W. Acte, (Wt Albert Head.
■ eartiy etear ... «6,006

House on Collineon Street, not 
ten minute»’ walk from post
office .. .........................  $4400

Three fit* lot» on corner Sarato
ga, Oak Bay ...............yv..$4,700

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCall mû Blit. 1**1 Douglas et 

Aione ISIS

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

3223313112
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Poultry Raiser’s
t

About Three Acres

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

A lose of money le foretold V> you, 
also a disagreement with some friend. 
To offset this take special care of your 
health and train your Interests In other 
directions.

Those born to-day may be un
pleasant children, but rightly trained 
will grow to be remarkably brilliant 
men and women. Their f^/ilts to over
come are laziness and selfishness.

Incubator and Brooder 
Good 4-Roomed House 
3 Miles From Victoria

City water main will pass property. Fifteen minutes’ walk from 
Ktiruside cur line. Only one-fifth of price required as first payment. 
Balance may be spread over five years if desired, with free taxes for 
three years, and interest only 6%.

This is positively one of the very best buys we have hud on our lists. 
It will pay the poultry raiser to look at this perfectly equipped plant.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BY DR. FRANK CRANK.

=LOOK! LOOK!
Metchosin Waterfrontage-Secure One of

The FoUowing Lots are $525 Per Acre
’ Lot 17, 4.66 acres ; Lot 18, 4.67 acres • Lot 19, 4.64 acres.

The Following are $500 Per Acre
Lot 21, 4.66 acres; Lot 22, 4.32 acres; Lot 23, 4.67 acres; Lot 24, 4.83 acres.

These lots front on Parry Bay. Borne of the lots arc nearly all cleared and cultivated^ 
Church, school and hall within a few yards of same. If you know the value of waterfrontage 
you will find these are bargains. Don’t mis, them. They will not last long. Easy terms.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

I

IE)
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Pemberton & Son 'Q
=jU

Good Buy
In House 

Fairfield Estate
Eight room now and modern 
two-8 to re y house, .complete 
with Basement, furnsee, 
trict fix ores and other con

veniences.
Situated in one of the best 
parts of the Fairfield Estate, 

and close to car line.
Lot is f>:7.tixl00 ft. and is a. 

corner.

Price $7,500
Terms to suit purchaser.

Currie & Power
Money to Lo»n. Fire ln.ur.nc» 
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

Exclusive Sale
Great Bargain

Pembroke Street, close to new 

high school site; on terme. 
Two lot», each .....................$1250

Lydia Strict, good, long lot with 
two roomed house and furni
ture;, cash (400, "balance (15-00 
j**r month. Price............ $1300

Small Chicken Ranch of 3 acres, 
cleared and fenced, with __ new
fr»..—»; cosh 1800. Pri< * , |1500

The,B. C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance end Commission Agents
1412 Govt tiL Phone 26S1

A REAL 
HOMESITE

for sale In the heart * of the 
residential district, containing 1. 
acres of ground. magnificent 
trees and hedges making the 
place entirely secluded. This 
property te offered for sale 
cheaper than any acreage In the 
city. For price and particulars 
call up ‘phone 236, or L3189. -

Did you ever stop to think what a 
lot of thing» you keep on doing for no 
reason at all, or for th« silly reasons 
that you always have done them or 

that everybody
else does them?

Why. for In
stance, do you 
confine your feet 
All Hummer In un
comfortable leath
er air-tight cas
ings * Why <l" I 
you ^go on living 
with disagreeable 
people? Why d« 
you eat when you 
are no. hungry, 
and eat what you 
don't like? Why 
do you g«- on 

working for money when you have 
money 4'iuiugh? Why do you keep up 
acquaintance with and devote time to 
people who bore you? Why do you 
attend lectures? , '

Pr* fesser Ross, in his book. The 
Changing <’hlm-.e." gives us some 
Chinese traits It will <!■> us *.«.<! tu 
think 'nn. The- river kink **« -* bu;

I V, paVnlriToH Mttter xtdr nfttw grim j. 
si, that the- he,at may 'look use-" its way. 
They havn ne-vt-r Inquired whether 
these 'optical craft fare better than

1 ‘just Inside the doorway of the court

yard a hrlrk screen Is built In order 
that the viewless demons of the ntr 
may collide disastrously with it when 
they seek to enter the domicile. To 
no ‘ one has It occurred to mark 
whether families without such screens 
have worse luck than other famille»

In a word the Chinese have neve* 
accept*»! the principle of .efficiency, 
which Is, that means' fn be chosen for 
I* given purpose should be those which 
actually, surely, promptly and econo
mically produce the required results 

Rut what about us? Is not most of 
our life spent In Imltatlr* others, and 
following Irrational customs? Isn't do- 
Ins as one pleases about the hardest 
thing In the world to do?

Ola.» doors are placed In of -be
new (-«Hiking stove» to enable the « «»»k to 
wgleli the In,si In the oven without open- 
Ing the door.

The material from which meerschaum 
pipes are madf Is becoming scarcer and 
ih!Tlarge pipe-making Industry "< Europe 

I Meetns endangered. ___________ _

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

822 GOVERNMENT St.

E. R. Stephen
& Company

Real Estate and Insurance 
Room 8. 1007 Govt. SL

Phono 236.

Be Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

489 Gurbally Road. Phone R1614
(>1„n«« rvttmnte* nnd Sp*cl (Ration».

Mayne Island
21S acte* with a" nitVc W,mwî 

frontage, beautiful sheltered 
harbor, fine beaches, partly 
cleared land, good soil, two 
large spring*, two and one half 
miter from poet office, store», 
u« I'n. c P*r acre, on long, 
term» ..............

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1I1S. P- O. Drawer tSS 
Room M Mahon Block. Victoria

Waterfrontage

Cordova

88 acres, 1300 feet of water- 
frontage, suitable for subdi
vision, close to Mount Doug

las Park

Price 
$850 

Per Acre
- v •. xOn good : terms. 5a

\ .

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real BSt. Exchange.

Phone 656 
«22 Pert ■ treat

P O. Bo* 718. Victoria, B.C.

FINE RESIDENTIAL 
SITE

Close -to-the Gorge waterfront ami 
adjoining the city boundary, om- 
Mock from car line, absolutely,free 
from roi k or stumps, In a eplendld 
locality. Oil, the ' 1W„ ftdyiintngra,. 
with one-quarter the taxation, nix-? 
60x213; price for a abort time only 
11,700. on very easy term». .____ ___

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government St., 

(Member» Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.)

, - in
Buy the Times

Morris & Edwards 
Building and In

vestment Co.
213 Say ward Block

• $2.200 Cash and the
balance In 6, 12
and 18 month», 
buy» 12 good lot» 
on Ocean View Rd. 
off Cook street. 

— Price for the whole 
i»....................... $6,600

Victoria West, Pine 
Street, one lot for 
$350 cash, balance

------at. 7 per cent. Price—
-Us .. ^. ^ . . . $700

Close to Upland..
Keagull 8t 2 lot» 
each 50x116. with

«aeh. balan«*c at 
per cent. Price
to..........................$1200

'airfield Estate,
Olive Street, lot 60 
xl20. close to car 
and sea; V4 cash, 
balance at 7 per
cent Price $1600

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad struct, comer of View.

Corner Oxford end Howe. Price $3500 

Corner May and Moea, 100x110. Price

I. . .............................. a-000

One Acre Waterfront on Portage Inlet, 

with 3 roomed gottagc. ■ barn and 
chicken houee, etc. Price..... .$5000

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Ketate Exchange. 
1222 Broad 8t„ Victoria, B. C.

BAIRD & McKEON
1210 DOUGLAS STREET

Prior Street, »lx room house and lot 61
xllO.................... I4500

Grant Street, seven room house and lot
63*146.................................. :...................I5500

Ebert• Street, seven room house, mod-
era................................................................*5000

Harbinger Avenue, five room house and
lot 56x148% ........................................... t**00

South Hampshire. six room houee and
lot 60x112...........................  $4750

Newport Avenue, six room house and
lot 60x110...................... $6280

8ayward Avenue, tour room house and
lot 60x106 .. .. .... ......................$2950-

Blackwood end Topax. corner lot Jte
110....................................................-.........................$1600

Bethune Avenue, near Cloverdale Av
enue. 60x126 .. .........................  $900

Terme can b$ arranged on all the 
above properties

Money to Loan.
Life Ineurence.

Fire Insurance

Linden Avenue—Fine lot. 45x119, be
tween Oxford and Chapman afreets 
Terrai, 11 rash, balance ». 12 nd 18
months. Price ;.......................... *z00°

Gordon Meed, 10 acre,, all planted In 
-trutt. fine modern 7 roomed house.
Term». Price .............. .. $22fi00

Chapman Street, fine lot, 66x186, cloee 
to I.tnden Ave. Terme. 44 CR"h- 
halance 6. IS. and 18 months. Price 
.........................................................................»'S50

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•60 View Street.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Members of the Victoria Real Eatate 

Exchange.
Room 406 Central Building.

J. STUART YATES
12 Baetien Street. Victoria

PANDORA AVENUE
pandora avenue

PANDORA AVENUE
Overlooking the new City Hall. 

44 feet at only $368 per f11,1 front, 
with fine i»r*e house revenue 
producing, garage, garden, etc.

CLOVER POINT
Clover avenup, beautiful heuse, 

modern In every respect 6 rooms, 
built m buffet; «*» cash, balance 
$25 monthly; price «t.sno. ^

ACTON STREET
SI, roomed houae. on large lot. 

modern In every detail; a big. big 
snap; $1.6" rash, balance arrang
ed ; price It.OTO.

We build houee. by contract or on 
easy payments Qur architecte

£ 4v(!4 prepare plans for you.

FOR SALE. 
rwe Valuable Water Let. on Victor,.

Harbor, at foot of Yate, StreeL 
Te Rente—Three-etory Ware houee oe 

Wharf StreeL

SHERIFF'S SALE

BmW i$y virtue. of certain writs

BARGAIN

of Fieri Farias Issued out of the Su
preme Court of British Columbia 
against the goods and chattels of the 
Wewthblme Hotel Company. Limited, 
and to me directed. J have seized and 
taken possession of all the goods and 
chattels contained In and upon the 
premises known as tln> Westholmc Ho
tel, Government street, Victoria, B C., 
consisting of the complete furnishings 
of the hotel. consisting of 96 bedrooms, 

i reception rooms, office, bar anJ grill,
! stock of Wines. Ilqu«.rs. cigars, provis
ions. etc... and will offer the same for 
sale, as a running business; on the 

I premises on Thursday. July 1. 1912 at 
11 o'clock a. m . at public auction 
Terr s of .sale. '« ash. The highest or 
any bid not necessarily accepted A 
list of the contents of the hotel can be 
»«~en and all lnf«>rmatlon regarding 
business can be obtained on apPtttfU^ 
to the undersigned at the Westholme

HOtr1 F. G. RICHARDS.
Sheriff-

Sheriff's Office. Victoria. B. C . Jul> 
4th. 1912. ,

V s. ; "fh? almve sals I» postponed 
. n date to be fixed.

F. C,. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

July 1«. 191$-

Waterfront, Baanlrh InleL II acres at
per .acre .. .. .......................... ..$300

WeterfrenL Tod InleL lot 66x100 $600 
Waterfront, Shoal Bay. lot 60x200 $1500 
Fairfield Reed. 14 acre, fine trees $3150 
Harbinger St, lot 60xl«0 ..... $2300
Heultein St, comer of Victor. 50x110.

Price........................................-............. «1500
Haultain SL,..next to comer of Ave

bury ...............I .... ...«1260
Victoria Ave, close to Saratoga, 60x 

135............................ .. ............ e»1460

on

Pemberton Rd.
178 feet by 138 feet on the above street, nil ill garden, etc., lu.d 
large hotm.wiUt.4dl -wetlern eouveideneetb. fur iirtee uud 

terms fipply

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
Real Estate Money to Loan

l'ire, Life and Accident Insurance

1212 Broad Street. Phone 55

Jemee Bay—House, 6 rooms, well bullL 
modem conveniences, large lot. In 
splendid order, one block from sea 
■ml beach, cloee to car. Terms. *4 
caah. balance arranged (good rev
enue producer). Price .............. .$6260

Fairfield Estate—Brand new House, all 
modern conveniences, furnace, ce
ment basement, beautiful situation. 
Terme to be arranged. Price . .$4600 

Balmont Avenue—New Bungalow. • 
rooms, all modem conveniences, pip
ed for furnace, cement basement, 
nice lot dose to two « rs. Terms to
be arranged Price .................... ,.$6500

8p ring villa—Houee. 6 rooms, cement 
foundation, cement fence, all In very 
nice order, some fruit trees, all new 
plumbing fixtures. This la a decided
snap. Price, caah ...........................$2200
List your property with us for »

FIRE INST TRANCE WRITTEN.
MONET TO LOAN

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1819 DOUGLAS BTREET 

Real Eatate and Fire Ineuranca 
Phone US Residence VŸ4M

NOTICE

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

OF

IN t; e goods of Harriet cowper
DECEASED.

TAKF NOTICE that Probate Of the Will of Harriet Cowper late of Victoria Brit- 
r/b’^iumbl. ep-netsT. ««

xecotor. . _ having any clatm»
Th*t. *lrt»t7 of the eeld Harriet 

.gainst the to „nfl full pertlcu-
i-owper ere rn rtUlv verified by deelara- 
|„re of '^IV^indersIgned on or before theTlZZ* Ml* Bn<1 allperson. ... 
tro to the enld deceased gre
ln5.,îïted "o P«V the same forthwith to 
theUeetd executor- After the led Her of 
i«L. 19U the executor will proceed to 
thTiilstribuMon of the eetete according to

ee,le"lp'eofo^51v22SLtia o.

In the Matter of the Eetate of Robert 
Aueten Brown, lete of the City of 
Victoria, British Columbia, deceased. 
NOTICE Is hereby given that all 

persons having claims against the late 
Robert Austen Brown, who died on 
the 12th day of June. 1912. arc re- ! 
qulred to furnish particulars thereof 
to the undersigned", duly verified.

And that after the 1st day of Au
gust. 1912. the Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice. '

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 29th 
day of June, 1912.

WOOTTON & COWARD.
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers. Bas

tion street, Victoria, B. C., Solici
tors for the Executors.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 
ISH COLUMBIA 

In the Goode ef Jemee Lunney, 
Deceased

VAVR NOTICE that Probate of the 
eeriii u# jmiifF lÆiiof-y, lat«* of the City of 
™oïî» Brl«l*h Columbia, form^y of 
Brit "spring My* ^SZi'lmnucheS 
MeU,weS. U,c "î«u,o,. In .he eriJ WU.

TAKE NOTirR that all per 
LJJlng any claim* against the Estât. 

^ ihî wWJaiw** Luimvy are required to 
tun“particulars: «>f tfio same, duly

> ’ V' : tin.l.,b,> Ot-July. i?lf;
îlid^ll p-renn. owing »ny money to, the 
ÎTia «tecease.! are requested to pay the 
™ms forth* th to the executor». After 

22nd day ol July. 1913. the executor, 
will proceed to «üatrlbut«> the Lstnte «>f the7l\\ dïîSîied according to the said Will 
Imvlng regard only to the clalme of which 
ih#y shall then have received notice.

BO DWELL * I-aAWBON, 
Solicitor a for the Kxecutwa. 

Address. 918 Government Ft.. Victoria. B.O.

•oeurtsy1RS 1*T15 :

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.
5 room Bungalow on Michigan Street, 

concrete foundation, gas, electric 
light etc. r"TTtrcpIarra, -every con
venience..................................................$6.000

7 room new Houee on Rlthet Btreet.
frit! eellar, cenumt foundation.—tlld.:__
air furnace, every modern conveni
ence. lot 64x161. Nice lawn and 
shrubs..................................... $7,500

8 room Houee on Menzles Btreet, stone
foundation, wooden floor In base
ment. gas. e lectric lluht, etc. cloee to 
sea and car H«.us<* built by day 
labor .. .. 1 • • • ............................$8.500

16 room House In the Fairfield District, 
suitable for rooming house, heated 
by hot water, cement foundation and 
floor, stationary tube. 2 baths, S 
toilets, and completely furnished with 
new furniture Full sized lot $14,500 
Very easy terms can be arranged.

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES.

$40 only buys yotf'a byauthNJ home- 
site, with fine ehnAe trees, near 
water, on Portage Inlet. In Glencoe 
Grove. The lot is 60x178. and the
price is ..................................................... 4450

Balance 110 i«er month.
Fine, level lot, Bethune Ave., near car; 

(100 cash.
. Itvimme ah-., ................. ..
price ............................. «760

A. H. HARMAIV
120? Langley OlreeL 
Opposite Court Iloua*.

8.ember Vto * Real Kltmie B»ch*n»e

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

For Rant dr Sald—Ranch hf 200 acre»,
with six roomed house, go##d out
buildings. 20 acres cultivated, num
ber of fruit trees, balance In good 
commercial timber, ever flowing 
spring and stream runs through 
property, close to two lakes and 
school, etc,, within 16 m imites' walk 
of Goldatream rallvay depot, and 
though only half an hour by rail 
from Victoria the shooting is abun
dant. Rental. (760 per annum, on 
lease Price per aero, on easy terms.
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coca
Leave Sortie for me

HOW SIR QEO. WHITE
WON VICTORIA GROSS

London Newspaper Discusses 
His Defence of Ladysmtlh 

and Its Expediency

Lundon papers to hand contain 
lengthy appreciative biographical no
th ve of the late Field Marshal fllr Guo. 
White. V. C., the her oh defender of 
Ladysmith. who died * recently. The 
London Standard say*:

\Vh%j was prolmbly Sir Georg*’» 
last appearance was on Monday. May 
20. wh ii hi- walked through tin- flower 
show al Chelsea, which was then tee
ing -pr-'pHreO in ren«Hnc*s for thv visit 
of the King and Queen on the follow
ing Wednesday. Th** gallant fleld- 
marxhai. who appeared a* that time to 
»be very 111 and -feeble. wa> leaning 
heavily on the arm . if Lady White. It 
was owing to seri ma Indisposition that 
Sir George was unable to receive the 
King and Queen a few days later on 
th- oi l aslon of their visit to the Royal 

pita!, of xv.hlvh he had been gover- 
Klnw 1PM. His death creates 

,m< y in the governorship of that 
historié Institution, which is generally 

ipposed to lie held Hlteniately by dis 
tlnculshed members of the sister

À dean rtomach 
end e deal head are 

the guarantees of

Abbey's Salt
25c and 60c botde.

Sold everywhere.
as.

Tenders For Electric 
Cable, Etc.

Separate Tenders will be received up 
to I p. m. Monday. July 21nd. for the 
following Installations:

(A) Supply and Install Are Lighting 
Cables on Government Street

m> Install Arc Lighting System on 
Pslls« Road.

Plans and specifications of ttte above 
can be seen at the Office at the City 
EHectrl-' Lighting Station.

Tenders are to he sealed, endorsed 
and addressed to W. J Powler, ICsq-e 
City Clerk. City Hall. Victoria, B. C.

Tenders (ire to be delivered not later 
than time above specified, at the Office 
of the City Clerk.

A certified cheque equal to at least 6 
per cent, of the amount of Tender for 
each Installation, vis.: for A. and B. 
respectively, la to be deposited with 
the City Treasurer.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

M. HUTCHISON.
City Electrician.

MAN LEAPED IN 
FRONT OF TRAIN

Coroner's Jury Returned Ver
dict of Suicide After In

vestigating Case

WATER SYSTEM TO 
_ _ _  BE
By-law to Raise $50.000 Will 

Be Submitted to Nanaimo 
Ratepayers

hlmurdf they jumped up and ran. no 
doubt in tho full belief that tho si agio 
figure was only the leader of a num
ber of «others. One man stayed to flro, 
but missed his aim, and as he turned 
Major White shot him through the 
head. Unfortunately, he had no more 
cartridges or some of the others would 
have followed. Thi* hill Is to bo called 
•White's Hill' Ln memory of his gallan
try.” The Victor!» Cross was also 
awarded for gallantry during the dash 
on Kandahar.

He served with distinction in the Nile 
xpeditlon, 16S4-Ü. and In the Burmese 

war. 1835-87. being promoted major- 
cmeral and left «■» aev«»mpIUh th** dif 
fleult task of pacifying the country. In 
l>|g0 he c«mman.de«l the %h«»li expedi
tion, and_ In 1*93 *w*te<*<l«*d L*rd Rob
erts as commahtli-r-ln-chief In India 
In 1898. on his return to England, he 
went to the war ofllce as quartermast 
general, and w.foen the Boer War br-ike 
out a year later wns sent to command 
(he forces In Natal. It Is In conned 
with this peri*si In his career that his
tory will have most to say about Mir 
George White. . \

Chalne.1 to Ladysmith 
Undoubtedly th.-re Ls a good deal 

ground for adverse* criticism of much 
did In regard to_ tliat Sir George Whit

death th-- Umpire loses a great ; the operations In and around Lady 
IBs defence of Ladysmith hasj,w»ith, hut In common fairn.-ss t-» th- 
passed into history as one oi jR,.nH,al t,he critics iqust make full al 
tan.ling features of the war in | luwaticc for the way in which his hands 

H.mth Africa tArd 'Duffrfln, who 11- .1 b) insider»tIon
vl.. roy lia-1 b-en Sir George's .chief ,n j sound military strategy demanded that 
India, described hlm as "a dis- white's army should remain a moltll
ttngutshed soldh-r »f whom ills 
A-itrlm might well lie proud ”

LINE WIRBJfANTED
Tenders will be received by'the un

dersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday; 
July 15. 1912. for 2.000 lbs. of No 4 Line 
Wire. Specifications can be seen at 
the Purchasing Agent's office, to whom 
all tenders muet be addressed

The lowest or anv tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. GALT. 
Purchasing Agent

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. July 10. 1911

NOTICE
CITY OF VICTORIA.

The Gorge Road Bridge, between 
Manchester and TV . hlngton Roads, 
will b. closed to traffic on and after 
24th of June until further notice.

Burnside Road ls now open for ve
hicular traffic.

—-------------*-----C: H RUSTi------------------- -
City Engineer

TENDERS REQUIRED.

New Westminster. July 17. Th.it the 
death of Thomas Mahoney on Thurs
day evening last was not the outcome j 
rtf an accident, hut » delllierate case j 1' 
of suicide, was the verdic t of the jury, 
through their foreman. Mr. E. A. 
Atkins, of Coquitlam, at the Inquest 
held at the provincial court house. Ma
honey was struck by the engine of a 
C. P. R. train from Agassiz. bound for 

j Vancouver, at Westminster Junc tion.
Both of the unfortunate man's legs 

[vSSqje^HMVered from his Ix-ly. als-- his 
left arm was badly crushed. Dr. Sutii-1 
erland was summoned, but Mahoney 
was dva.d Itefore the doctor reached the

Alexander (Vtekerill. fireman on work 
train ! : engaged In operation -it the 
C. p. R. yards, who witnessed the fat
ality. testified that Mahoney rushed in 
front of the engine as it was approach
ing the junction. He dived in front <>f 
it as if he were taking a plunge into 
the water. The unfortunate man evi
dently had. some great sorrow or worry 

n his mind, as he is reported to have 
been very «[uiet and reserved for some 
time, seeming to be hr*N>dliig over 
something, lie hgil on the,evening of 
the suli ide iteen hanging round the « 
glne of the work train In an aimless 
manner -for half an hour before the 
passenger train came in sight. Fire
man Cockerill did not think that the 
engineer saw the man rush in front 
of the engine, nor in his opinion could 

stopped in time to avoid The 
tecurrence.

The engineer. Edward 111 iff. testified 
that h<* knew nothing of the oeciir- 
rênee until infornu*d <*f, the affotr 
the Junction bporflits return trip from 
Vancouver to Agassiz, by Constable 
Edwards. He stated that he was on

-At the weekly 
ouncll a petition

Subdivision
390 Feet on Wordworth Street, Close to Mount Tol- 

mie Car Line

This property is all cleared and level, and would 
make eight good lots. It is at present subdivided 

into six 60-ft. lots.
This is an opportunity for someone to secure a 

very desirable piece of property at a low price. We 
suggest, that you go out and see it soon. We will 
take you out if you wish.

Price $6,000
One-fourth cash, balance 6,12,18 months. Why not 

decide to see this property no*'

r

Into the 
Aid. Forrester, the 

received and request

T-nder, will *»! rrc-lvM by ,b. nrij.r 
■'Kited up to 3 p, m.. Monday, the lath 
Inst for the alterations and additions to 
th** west end of the Market Building for 
nolle» purposes, according to plans and 
specifications prepared for that purpose 
hv Mr T C ' Keith, architect The 
Uiwest or any tender hot necessarily ac
copied. WM w NoRtHCOTT.

Supt. Public Bldgs. 
City Hall. July 8. vmi

Nanaimo. July 17.- 
m anting *»f tin- < 11 
was re* elved from a number of rate- ifurther dietinguished 

yers asking for the resutuntesioh of 
by-law auth*.rising the ttorn.wtng **f 

frw.ixW to Install an enlarged water 
main from No. 1 reservoir 
« Ity. On motl«»n of 
petition was 
granted;

On motion «»f Aid. Forrester, second- 
,f,i by Aid. MvKInnell the Waterworks 
improvement By-I^tw was given the 
tirst and second readings, and will lx- 

inSldered In committee at the next 
regular meeting of-the council.

On motion **f Aid. Mushy tho Street 
Paving No. 1 Amendment By- latw was 
given th-

field force and not txecome the garrison 
,f beleaguered town; but that might 
have meant the abiihdoimieni

jrp-i.i Marshal Sir George, Stuart capture of l>a«lysmUh. contlngen- le; 
White, V < <3 G M < •.. G C. V. O.. which, apparently, the civil authorltle
(j 4 • j p; fi (* B. G. G." S. 1.. X » M . in 8*1*1 it h Africa did not <lar«- » • » 
was horn in County Antrim. In-land. : template, and «o Sir G'-orge White was 

. «»-j4ilv fi. ls3S. Pu*»i4ig thtuuxlL.^xUi L-.L.hainc*l t*»dhe_jow n 
hurst; h. i-in.-.i !iv Inni kUllngs ", The fortunes i,-,s army, at, l In 

0i irWi I 1 deed of the wholè w ir, were largely in 
the Indian mutiny . A* second in" mm- ; financed by the s**rU»ut« defeat which 
mand <*f tlie 0*»rd *n Hlghlandei x. n*- he experienced on « >ct«d»er 3h. 1^99. at 
te*l that -famous corps in thetr gnltant | battle variously described a* that 
charge at Oharashth in th - Afghan war ,f i,,„n1>ard'a K*»p. Modder Spruit and 
,f IxTh-m*. F->r that act! *n. and i.„iy>mith Th - British general’s plan

>n* 1 '■ i• ■ * at Khan- f)f g.-tiun was a hold one; he decided 
d ir. >-■ r •-.-iv* *1 :h. VlcMfli CfWl meet tiv- wider èxlensfoS ISCHP* 6f 
L-*rd Roberts, In his ‘‘Forty-one Year !m,. Boer forces by » still wider exten- 
|n India,” writes In connedl*m wit't S|i»n of his own line, so ns to outflank 
the (’harasiah inclilent as follows: *'! Mml roll up the whole *»f the enemy S 
iTKm-h'-d h.v ' the Sang-l-Nawlshta '1‘*- j position. Th.- superior mobility of the 
file, where Major 'White met me and goer army defeated this plan, the Slow- 
explained to me his part In the victory . moving British force was quite unable 
of the previous day. From my Inspev- t„ r,.,,iy to the rapid changes of posi
tion of the ground. 1 had no difficulty ||on which th*- Boers carrV 
In coming to the conclusion tha* much |eventually was enveloped 
>f the success which

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
Sayward Block. Phone 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. 0.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN.

fii^st reading, further con
sideration of the Street Traffi** Re
gulation By-Law being deferr***! <*ne

on motion **f Aid. Busby, seconded 
by Aid. Young, the council decided to 
grant the sum of 3200 to the Agricul
tural 8*n-lety. which amount had l»een 
voted by last year’s count U. but iiad 
not been turned over to the society.

Aid. Shvpher-1 called the attention **f 
the - lighting ct»mmittee tu what was 
considered an overcharge In the by
law for the wiring of houses in the 
city. In reply Aid. Young stated the 
committee had the question under con
sideration. He considered little fault 

I could i*e found with the pres nt 
barges, and If anything th»* proposed 

..-hunge*» would i*•• more •irtsn, than
tha preeent by-1 iw.

1 out. and 
and driven 

man Itoyle has descrilied 
s a 'scrambling. ln<-onse- 
tlsfact*»ry action." The

moment, his extreme personal gnllan-jnennan *»ffivilal.account of the war puts 
try It afforded the. therefore, very ju,^ defeat down to "omissions and 
great pleasure to Ti-c*»mmen*1 this °fll- errors *»f leadership.”
cer f*»r th»» Victoria Gross, an Ei->nor *»f ^ut generalship was not alone at 
which more than one Incident in his fjfcu|t sir r„s,rge White was ha mil-

tided the op-1back. Hr. 
eratIons on this aide was due to White -*jthe affair 
military instincts and. at one supreme|<|u*ntlal, unsail

car***-r prov*-d him to t*estlt>*e«iuent 
well worthy."

Winning the Victoria Gross.
The incident is described in greater 

detail In the following paragraph from. 
Mensman’s "History of the Afghan
War":

1 must now turn to Major .White's 
movements on our right, where hid 
been done one of the most gallant feats 
of the day The feint In this direction 
had been turned Into a successful at
tack. resulting In the capture of 20 
guns, although our 'infantry numbered?) retain 
only a few httnilr*
were unable to act. me inramry m-1

FATAL BLAST.

The Municipal Council or t^e Porp*ira- 
tlon of the rity of Victoria having deter
mined t liât it Is desirable"

1. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on the south side of 'Hillside 
avenue, from Douglas street to G.„>k 
street, and on the north side from Douglas 
street to Work street;

Î To construct a permanent sidewalk on 
the «outil Side of Johnson street, from the 
end of the present walk westerly to Gam* 
sun street:

8 To expropriate ,n strip *>f lsn*l 77 feet 
v Mo ,.ff the WW* side of Oswego street, 
from Winco- stre.fi to Dsllas road. f**p the 
purpose of widening said street.

And that all of -*Td wnrgs shaM he 
carried out In accordance with the pro 
visions of the Tz»cal Improvement Gen 
eral By-law. and amendments th »r*-to 
and the Gltr Engineer and Gtty Asaesaor 
having reported to the Goiiincll In accorfl- 
apee with the provisions of flection 4 of 
this by-law upon each and every of said 
works of lo»*al Imnenvement. gtv'ng state
ments showing the amounts eatlmated to 
bs chargeable 'n aeeh çae» against th# 
various portiere of real property jo be 
benefits.! hr the raid work end the re
port e of the r|fy Engineer and Gtty As 
•••aor a*i aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council ;

NOTICE Ifl r.TVHN that th
<*•» eenorrw eye open tat tthspertton* mr 
♦b*: edflee of, ' Ctty ' W
Dongles etreet. and ♦ h"t uri-'wi a netV*nr
against anv nropoeeii r-m-k of local im 
r.—rvyment shove mentioned, signed by * 
mafortty of tha own**r« nf the land or real
ornprrtv t© h« aaaeeesn for enen Improve, 
ment, and renree»nttng et I-a at one-half 
of the value ef the aa’d land or real pm 
per tv is presented •*» tl**. Council within 
fifteen days from th* dgte of the ft rat 
ntibhcition of this hbtfes. the Connell wir 
proceed wilh the proposed Improvement 
upon such terme and conditions as to th« 
payment of th- coat ~f euch Improvement 
as' the Council mar hr hv-1aw 1n that 
behalf regulate e«d ^«ne

E W BRADLEY
Acting G M C

B City Clerk's Office. July 3. STO

l.i*.king ahead tu see if the sig- 
re right and a dear track 
lie Was going at a pretty 

Ite at the time, but might, had 
he noticed lh*- man. have applied the 
emergency brakes, but wen then eonld 
nut liHVt* stopped alt*)gether. alth*iugh 
It might have emthled the man t*» get 
across the track, had he so desired.

The jury Included in their ' verdict, 
that in their opinion. Mahoney was 
temporarily deranged at the time of 
the suicide. Very little is known of 
the unfortunate man, he being a new
comer In this district.

BUMPER CROP EXP
EC-rko.

the

Grand Forks/Jut y 17 At the annual 
gen.-ml meeting *-f the Grand Forks 
Fruit Growers’ Association James 
Rook - was re-elected president ; W T. 
Ross. v|ce-pi>sid.nl-; and VV H G*d- 
llns W F Armstrong. E Hwrrk k and 
AJ.^Traumveisef. directors The iiss*e 
ciàfion is looking forward to a very 
successful year’s business this season
ns the fruit crop in the Kettle valley
never looked better or m*>re promising 
than at\tli«p.present time., The ranch
ers throughout th.- valley are now busy- 
thinning out th.-lr apple, pear and 
plum trees in order to allow the 
branches tl> tiarrv the load -throughout 
the season, as , well as to enhance th*^ 
value of the product.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Vancouver. Jply 17,-The stone that 
was blown 1.000 feet and caused ih- 
death of Sunder Singh, weighed l-*s 
tlian a |s*un*l anil would n«*t cover the 
palm of a man's hand. Sunder Singh 
was employed *>n the i' I* R. clear
ing on Granville strçet s*mth. It Is 
the custom to l«-t otY th - tdlists *n 
this °$L»rk at n<xm. The f*»i*-nmn sent 
out the usual guards with red fitg** 
to prevent the approach of persons 
till after the blast had gone off. One 
of these men, Gunda Singh, was ac- 
cotnpanled *>n his walk out to the 
safety line by Sunder Singh ami while 
Gunda waved hi* re*1 flag and railed 
nut—“Wast” an.l—Üflr*-,'" ' Ifunder sal 
down to cat his lunch. Ounfta did nni j 
sec any stone coming, he swore, hut 
he saw Gunjler collai*sc, and then he 
set up a slviut. Sunder was remove*! 
to the Ifi.spltal, where h* dletl s** -n
after admission 'from a fractured skull 
The Jury brought In a verdict **f aeci- 
ileiital death.

MISS L. A. HOLLAND DEAD.

Vancouver. July 17. -N-\vs of the 
death of Miss ï.illlan Agnes H*>llan<). 
daughtei |of \v s Holland, whi.-h or*
eutr.-d bn Monday at the home of h**r 
parents. 2070 Gomo.x stre**t. will be re- 
, elv.-d with great regret by her numer 

us fri.-nds and acquaintances. Th 
late Miss Holland ha.1 not been. In g«»d 
health for many months ami during »tlv 
I Mist few weeks h«-r Illness has becomi 
more-acute, but not t ill a few days ag 
was It thought it might have a fata! 
termination. Tho y filing lady was but

lghte**u y«-ars of age. The late Miss 
Holland was one of the most enthusi
astic and accomplished of Vancouver's

k .was .led 
White, who »
Mighmuter* eharga.r tin 
the tight, -where sev 
Afghans w-ere posted

capped by the fact that the British I 
army whs not properly organized, j 
equipped, or armed for the task it had , 
In hand in South Africa, a fact re- j 
v*a4**4 for the first time at the battle I 
.f Ladysmith, and emphasized later In | 

actions fought by General Bulb-r. Lord 
Methuen and others. Th*- R*.**rs did not 
follow up the victory that "mournful 
Monday" gave them, and it has been 
urged that Sir George White had time 
a ml opportunity to recover from the 
misfortunes of day. so a* to be able to 

his liberty .inaction and keep 
Is. and our cavalry | his army going as an active field force, 

act. The Infantry at- As It was. he permitted himself to be 
personally by Major “entangled in Ladjrimltl»” wtth =» Wl 

head of only fiVrce “TSTTavatry gntL-ai4444*-ry. w404?h 
- fir-» I—hill in! was wasted in the r.mrse of the siege 
ral hundred Vndoqbtedly th** general made a very 

Our men wnint j grave mistake when he refused to f*»l-
aevere musketry]low the advice of General French and 

General Hunter to send the cavalry 
;,n<l a portion, at least, of the. artill.-ry 
to th- south of th- Tugela Immedlate- 

them. Kurepcan troopsJlv after the defeat of October 3**: but 
l»ack th*- harnVul of there is a good «leal tO.be said In sup- 

f his de<-lsi«»n t

up with a rÏÏSh under 
fire, and the enemy waited as if t<rre
ceive them at the point M the bayonet. 
With such odds in their favor and à 
,sangar to aid 
would have swept
m*-n it tacking with scarcely an effort ;

*

very limited.— When..l-h« illghlanJ.-ra, 
w.-r-- within five or six yar*1-* "f the 
silngar the-»-nqnI5' turned, and fled, and 
w !••• >>h*u In- th*' back .as they made 
for the next hill. The success thus 
gained was mainly due to Major 
White's personal gallantry, one strik
ing Instance of which may be quoted. 

(Not carin-z to expose his men in a par
ticular steep hit of ground which was 
nfll.tde-l by a few Afghans well placed 

in the rear of some rocks, he took a 
b .1 rifle and stalked th.* enemy 
gle-hand* <1 By Cautious climbing 

in- real-bed th. neks lH*hln.l which they 
concealed, and as he showed

, hold Ladysmith 

sterling Soldierly Qualities, 
ord Roberts has approved 
eral's. potion,

DEAR
GEORGE-

“Like a dear, good 
hubby, please bring out 
some more of that tea 
you brought hist week.

“Country life is fine, 
and all the better since 
we have city tea. The 
children are all well and 
take their five o’clock 
tea with me regularly 
like little ladies.

—“Now,—(Teorge, die 
sure and don’t forget. 
Add to the order:

‘TETLEY’S 
TEAS 

PLEASE’ ”

Scaled tenders wfli" ho received ttÿ 
the undersigned for. the erection of 
pui'iL comfort stations la Baacdo Rill 
Park, up to 3 p. in. on Friday. July 
19th. 1912 Specifications ahd plans 
can t>e seen at the office of the Pur
chasing Agent, t«> W hom all., tenders 
must W iiddressed- and marked "Tend 
ars for Public Comfort Htattons." H ’ 

The lowest or any tendér not neces
sarily accepted.

W. GALT.
Purchasing Agent

City Hall. Victoria. B C., July It, 1911.

Matting
Sale

l Regular :t5e to 

onlv 20c to....
20c.

Men and Women, you now have 
a chance of Regaining your 
Health sine3 the Importation of

VIG0R0L
THE GREAT FRENCH TONIC 
Into Victoria by Mr. Campbell, 

the Leading Druggist
Weak and run-down, tired •'nd full 

>f . aina. Do you know you can feel

if the
which Is referred to 

In the following terms ln Mr. Amery'i 
excellent book ..n the war: “But 
consideration of the difficult problem 
that he had to face lends to show that 
H would have required a very great 
»<»ld 1er - tn have risen* superior to the 

ns that determined Plr George 
White’s notion .... It Is at least 
arguable that the strategically less 
sound policy avoided the possibly s-rl- 
ous effect upon Gape Colony of a hasty 
evacuation of Ladysmith, and to adopt 
n passive attitude |n so doing. Sir G*-o.
While showed all the sterling soldierly 
qualities that had marked his distin
guished career.

By hts unflinching courage and 
.rimide he inspired his men to sup

port great privations and to repel des
perate attacks. His refusal to taka 
General Buller’s advice to “mak.- tho 
best terms he could" with the enemy
will not easily be forgotten Broken ___ ______  _
utterly in health. Sir George White re- Oak Bay Are. and Verrlnder Are., for J. 
«„m.'.Vl„ |-„Cl„n,l at Iho ,-n.l of th- T Mrlh.n.ld, E.Ç T-nd-r. to b- In hy 
lege of Ladysmith, which lasted 118

. . .
and drove the entries of her father s 

table- Her skill In th.- handllng%of 
horses was great, and she was a groat 
favorite among lovers of horses.

Host*land, July 17.—At a meeting of 
the Progressive Association the s->cre 
tary was. Instructed to write to the city 
council asking them to have a number 
of unoccupied buildings condemned and 
pulled down, as besides being unsightly 
and unhealthy, they are a miann to 
the public safety.

Great French Tonic. Your pains and 
aches will go. If you are run-down, 
no ambition, tired and lazy. V1GOROL 
will make you strong. VIGOROL 
builds up the nerves, purifies the blood, 
removes rheumatism, cleanses tho 
whole kystem. drives out everything 
that pertains to disease. Disease can 
not live where VIGOROL Is. Why suf
fer? Surely your life is worth a few 
dollars. Well then, you nan buy 
VIGOROL for. one dollar a bottle, at 
Campbell*» Drug Store.

WANTED 
Bench Hands

Lee Dye & Co.
•tt CORMORANT STREET 

Ne-t to Fire Hall

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Commences September lift* 

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Boarders. 

Organised <’ad»t Corps.
Musketry I nut ruction.
Football and Cricket.

Gymnaatum and Rifle Range.
Recent «uooceaes *1 -McGill-and K M G

________ WARDEN: ______________
R. V. HarVey. M. A «Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER;
J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the partnership heretofore existing btr- 
tween Samuel Heymnn and Toufic 
Doumanl. known as Tho New York 
Tailors, has been dissolved as from
the 8th day of July. 1912. ____

TOUFIC DOTIMANI. 
SAMUEL HBYMAN.

Lemon-Gonnason Co’s. Mill

TENDERS
T-nderi are Invited for emotion of two 

house* and stores and apartments, corner 
-** *md« * ‘

".aye. and In 19M was appointed gover- 
»f Gibraltar. Three years later, 

whilst si 111 in occupation of,4hat post. 
Sir George w:fs promoted flehl marshal, 
the- l>aton of the rank l>e1ng hand***! to 
him personally by King Edward VIT. 
on the occasion of that monarch’» visit 
tir Gibraltar- .In 1SÛ6 Btr George- ben 

r ■ <"h>1 uea h vi>ital.vanfl
recelv* d "from hla Sovereign the Order 
of Merit.

noon. Friday. Mth Plane and «pacific»- 
th ma may he seen at the office of

H. 8. GRIFFITH. Architect.
1088 Government Street.

RICH STRIKE.

Tm|l. July 17.—Another addition to 
the mineral wealth of this district haâ 
Wn made in the discovery »of an tm- 
poriant find In the Curlew. The And 
Is located In the drift, which runs into 
the mountain side, about thirty feet 
deep. In the shaft.

The ledge where the flod was road#

la two feet In width, with a foot of 
solid, rich-looking, steel galena. The 
shaft Is about sixty feet deep, and was 
auirted «n, th* ted**, but. as It Is. pet- 
pt n.licutajy it ran out of the ore when 
half way down. A sample of the ore 
was assayed and gave the following 
returns: Gold. $36; copper, $.1 per 
cent; silver, W ounces; lead. 8 per 
cent; total 154. There Is a ledge 160 
feet north of the ledge that Is being 
operated, which carries eome fine 
looking ore. which Messrs Oliver and 
Fortes th» th* ôwti*j|V Intend to begin 
work oo within a few deys. A num 

j ber liave visited tns find on the Curlew 
slop# It was made and they deolar* that

[it fa Mi importhnt

NOTICE

Navigable Water Protection Act
NOTICE is hereby given that Martha 

Amelia Sophia Barnard, wife of 1-rank 
Stillman Barnard, of the Cltv of Victoria. 
Arltlah Columbia, la applying to Hit Ex- 
oelleecy tho Governor-General of Canada 
In Council for approval of the area plana 
•Ite and description of the worke 
to be constructed In West Bay. Victoria 
Harbor. Victoria British Columbia being 
land situate, Ivtng and being In the City 
of Victoria aforesaid, and known num
bered and described »e Lota 16 to IS. » to 
» and pert of Lot ». Victoria City. Map 
»). also three strips of land ahown on the 
said plan -e rosds and an alley, closed hy 
Order of Court. File No S#6. and has de
posited the area and site plana of the 
proposed works and description thereof 
with the Minister of Publie Wîrk*„?t 2^ 
taws, and a duplicate thereof with the 
teglstrar General of Titles at ^.and 

Registry Office at the CTtv of Victoria. 
British Columbia, and that the matter win 
be proceeded with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the fliwt mrbllca- 
tlon of this notice In the Canada Osaettg, 

Dated th1e 19th day of April. 191*. 
MARTHA AMELIA flOPHIA BARNARD. 
By her Sollçlto.«. Meaare. Robertson A 

Heisterrnan. HI Fort flt.. Victoria. B.C.

9VOTIÜB.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that th# 
Victoria and Sidney Hall wav Company 
have deposited with the Minister of Pub
lic Works at Ottawa, and with the Regis
trar of Deeds In the City of Victoria, at 
description of the proposed elle of their 
docks at Sidney, Vancouver Island, to-

approval thereof at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication of this

Solicitor for the Victoria and Sidney Rail
way Company.

^
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■4 , F.W. STEVENSON 6 CO.
STOCK AND BOND BB0KEB3 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor, Port and Bread Street* 
PONDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

• Orders’ Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

■etabliehed 1H1.

Bfi 
fU.ofe.Mt 

Undivided Proftta. 
IUH.lM.ai.

j)u

, Lord etrwthcons sad Mosnt Royal. O.C.M.O. «•4 0C.T.O, Horn. 
Prftldoit

Richard B. Angus, PreeldonL 
Mr Edward R Cloustrn. Bart., Vlôe-President! J: T. Meredith. General

BAYUVQfl DEPARTMENT IN ‘CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed oa Deposits at hlgtest Current Rate a 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, Manager, Victoria

NEW YORK MARKET 
STRONG AT CLOSE

Prices Barely Sustained at 
Opening—Grangers Advance 

in Final Hou/’s Trading

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

DIRECTORS
President - .................... .... . - Sir I). H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President............................................ - Papt- Win. Robinson
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C; Cameron W. C. Leistikow Sit H, V. Rohliu,

K. C. M. G.
General Manager - * - - - Robt. Campbell 
Siipt. of Branches - - - - L. M. McCarthy

(By Courte»y F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
New York. July 17—It was a »leepy 

market In the earlier trading with "prleea 
barrty sustained, although some f«‘W spc- 
viultlee were slightly higher. It appeared 
tlmt conditions surrounding the market 
had not been «hanged, and the apathy of 
strong interests was rather strongly de
monstrated i»y.tlie lack of nervousness on 
the part of the short element which re
treats rapidly,upon any suggestion of ag
gressive buying. It was during the last 
hour s trading that a change for the bet
ter was seen in the action, which was un
doubtedly stimulated by the drastic ham
mering In the tommodily market when 
wheat prices closed at bottom. Naturally 
the grangers ' were particularly affected 
and made noticeable advances. It re
mains to he seen wh«Oi»rJUrit l4.9t . move- 
ment of to-day is to be of any permanent 
duration. It having to be remembered 
that lK>th the political and monetary out
look are hot as yet reassuring, and us a 
result irregularity may still feature the 
market for a time.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Victoria, July 17.

Bid. Asked.
American Canadian Oil...... M
Canadian Northwest Oil .... M| ..
Can. Pac. OU of It. C................ * ' ..
Maricopa Oil .................. :........ . .06* 01
International Coal A Coke .. .35 *1
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 60.00
Royal Collieries ....................... .06 12
B. C. Packers, com.................... 90.00 93 00
C. N. P. Fisheries ..................... 2.00 8.26
B. C. Permanent iJfcan ...........180.00 146.00
Dominion Trust. Co.——--------123.00
Great West Permanent (a)..180.00 135 00
Pacific Loan ..........-...................  16.00 26.00
Stewart Land ............................. 12.00»
B. C. Copper ....................... 5.76 8.10
Canada Cons. 8. A It................ 46 Of)

.............................81.80 S3 00
<Vrn?!!«th>Ti «;.»(. 1   44 .49
Kootenay Gold .........................   .25
Lucky Jim Zinc .......................... .19 .26
Nugget Gold ..............................  .32
Rambler Curiboo .......................... 64 -.76
Standard la-ad .........   1.50 ,180
Portland Camii .............................. 93* .06
lied Cliff ................ w...r......... 32 ' ..
Stewart M & D.............................. 10.
Snowstorm "........................................ 47 63

A General Banking Business Transacted

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - - - - Victoria; Branch

High. Low Bid

VISIT TO HAZELTON
T. P. Officials Accompany 

Party on Portion of 
Tour

Ifnrrlton. Jdly 17—After enjoying
1h. hospitality of the citizens ut Prince 
Rupert, the premier and his party 
made an early start l>y special train 
yesterday morning. They were ac
companied by William Manson, M. P. 
P. and C W. D. Clifford. formerly 
fnember of the legislature for the dis
trict. The private car of W. C. C. Mo
han, general superintendent of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, was placed at 
their, disposal for the journey to 
Mkeena Crossing, from which point 
the Omineva was requisitioned for a 
special trip up th« river to Hazeltun.

Skeena Crossing, while in no place 
does the grade exceed four-tenths of 
one per cent. With heavy rails and 
thoroughly ballasted the track la the 
equal of any on the continent. a boast 
which no other company In America 
has been aide to make until after be
ing In operation for several years.

Business moreover is picking up 
fast, as settlers are coming In. The 
settlements still ,Jiave a rather strag
gling appearance but Improvements 
are being made rapidly.-^

SEATTLE POTLATCH.

Celebration of Alaska Day Feature of 
Week's Festivities.

Seattle, Wash. July 17.—This is Al
aska Day, one of the liest featured 
events of the present week's festivities 
of the ~Potfnt«*h, 4b*-goid ship Port
land portraying the arrival 15 years 
ago of the vessel that brought the first' 
t.-n <’f gold from Alaska.

Hyas Tyee, George W. Allen, was the 
passenger., of honor aboard the steam
ship Portland, which arrived at the Q. 
T P. dock at 1 p. m., escorted by two 
torpedo boat destroyers and a flotilla 
of fifty smaller merchant craft of the 
Sound, whose decks were black with

A mal Clipper ................. .. 822 81* 828
Amn. Reel Sugar ................. .. 73j 73
Ainn. Can.................................. .. 37 36ii 362
Amn. LocOlnotlve .............. -• 42i 41* 411
Amn. Tel. & Tv!.................. .1402 145 145*
Anaconda ......................... '•••• . 41 *»* 4**2
Tt A m .......................
r P R r ............................. L.M6Ï 2641 865*
Colo. Fuel Ac Iron .............. .. 301 29* 3<*1

1461 144* )«*
• • • XU 31* 82

■ .. 35* 34 35
007 Iff' pref .. ...................

13Sg 138
G. N. Ore vtfs........................ .. 131 42* 43
Inter-Metro................................ . 20* 192 20
1 •».’, pr f ....................- .. :>* 57$
Inter, llarveetor ................. ...119* 118* 1194
Lehigh Valley ....................... ...UTTg 166* '
Mo. Pacific ............................. 36* 36
Nat. I-ead .............................. . : 58* V -6*7
N. Y. V....................................... ...115* 1142 lift
N. Y . O. & W....................... . 33 32* XI
N. A W....................................... ...117i 116* 117*
N. P............................................ ...121* 111*2 1211
Pennsylvania ........................ . . I2.-I6 123 1231
Rep. Iron A- Steel, pref .- ... h5* Mi 85*
Rock Island ......................... ... 24* -’3*
Do., pref................................... ... 4*3 46* 48*
S P............................................ ...mu 199 no
Sou. Railway ...................... ... 29* 28*
Tenii. Copper ........................ ... 43* 42* 422

...168 HÆ* 167*

... 70 66À - «*:
j !>«• . prvf. .............. ...... ...1112 HI* mi

... 4i 4 4*
1 Du.. pref.................................. 14* 14 14

... 77 762 77
! Wisconsin Central ............ 611 611 61»

Sale a
«99 ('anadian Northwest Oil
Sua Coronation Gold ....................................... 4!

% % ■
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Victoria. July 17

Alberta Cool A Coke ............
Amalgamated Development
American Marconi ................... 8.00
Balfour Patent ..................... .
Capital Furniture ................
Canadian Marconi ..........

Puget ; "ound Lumber
Crow's Neat Coal ».............. .
Island Investment ..............
MvLilll vary__Cual ..................
North Shore Ironworks ...
Kteiyarl Light. W. & P. .
Victoria Phoenix ........................110.00
Victoria Steam laundry 
Canada West Trust ...

% % %
FIN/NCIAL NOTES.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Bid. AFk«*«t
.02

.02 93
8.0U .7*

350
6.85

t."0 6.60
4.00

72M
49 50

- - AH
.35

19
11V.90

900
.. 110 oo

beltThe Canadian Northwest grain 
needs dry and warm weather.

Whmifwg curb wheal i* 4 higher.
Tt Is said on very high authority that at 

the” meeting in August thé regular 24 rat- 
will be «1» «-hired at that time on Union 
Pacific. Tiio company this year will pro
bably earn between 14 and 14* per cent, 
on its common stock, compared with 12* 
peK rent, the previous year.

Frost Is reported at Sort». N D. 
Forecast for tlie United States grain 

belt, generally fair throughout 
Snow's report from Southern Minnesota 

md Western Iowa favorable on wheat. 
The regular quarterly dividend of 1* per 

•ent. In»« been declared on North Anterl-

% % %
LONDON COPPER.

Ix-mlon. July 17.—Copper. # close : F pot.' 
£75 8» 9il . off is 3d.; sales. 1<«) Inns 
Futur»**. £76 2a. 6d .. unchanged; auie».

ANOTHER DECLINE 
IN CHICAGO PIT

Long Liquidation Responsible 
for Drop in Prices—Ideal 

Crop Conditions

(By Courtesy F W Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago. July 17 —A resumption of long 

liquidation In wheat carried price* off 
again XV. ,.u.. r conditions to the
Northwest were a^aln favorable and 
there was but llttlo complaint of anv 
kind in regard to crop conditions'. Inglls 
n n«i ether axperts ceattftae v» 
nothing but id. ,,i conditions n • 
deman»! was moderate itère and the c<mn 
try offerings not especially l*avy. ai 
lltougli there have be^n fair sales of west 
pi n wheat to come tv Chicago Not much 
red winter wheat on sale. Foreign news 
regarding mixed cop conditions in West
ern Europe were a little less satlsfai tory 
and prl»f-s abroad not much change»! 
European visible decreased nearly 6,009.00. 
bushels. It Is becoming a little too fash 
Iona hie to Inar wheal prlo-e after, such 
drastic liquidation, and it must la* tak> 
Into conshleratlon that the spring Wiieat 
crop has not been harvest»-»! and thatwth«- 
winter wheat crop is. not likely to be sar 
rlficed in price by the fariner». Conse. 
quently conservative operations are 
vlsable as the market is likely to be over
sold.

Futures of corn were under heavy pres
sure early. even eliort covering falling to
check the «leeline___ Cash demand slow.
and* there was a -further se tback In sam
ple prices. Weather favorable as a rul«* 
and this at present is the chief m«ik«-t 
influence, other features being Ignored 
With no serious crop troubles, the cash 
market Torture* wilt be overshadowed 
until -ever--eeUing congests market.

Open High Low Close

Mr Mehan and th« «itvisumal super- viRtlt,rrrs who had gone out beyond

Money on vail. 2Tper cent.
T«.lal suits. 31 UN*» shares.

%% %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

W Stevenson A Co.)
4 New York, July 17. 
Open. High. Low. Clo ie. 

12 33 12 36 12.22 12.34-31 
12.47 12 W 12.34 ,12.43-44
............................. 12.51-53

12.80 12 07 1195 12 (ti-05 
.............................. 12.03-06

(By Courtesy F.

Jan. ..
March 
May . 
July .

intendent, G. A McNicholl accom
panied the^partv grid raw that every
thing possible was done for the com
fort of the travellers. Incidentally, the^ 
two gentlemen of the Grand Trunk 

■ .pae-lUc -t4«*44-^a‘cas»ow tu -explain with 
quite justifiable pride, what progress 
the road Is making and how excellent
ly the construction work is being done.

From Rupert, as It is called by 
everyIkkIv who has lieen .there for 
mort than a day, the roadbed is per
fectly lcxcl n«ud> Ail the way to

AUti Point to greet the Incoming Ar
gonauts. Aboard were many "sour
doughs” who. In the Alaska pageant, 
which followed the arrival of "Hyas 
Tyee” scattered gold dust along the 
Hm* of march to be caught by mnm-iiir 
hunters.

The grand Alaskan pageant, produc
ed by the Tilikums of Elttaes, depict
ing the history of Alaska from its 
earliest traditional period, Is probably 
the. crowning display of the Potlatch 
rageants. --------------- ------- =----- ;

Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement. P. O. Bos *4b * «*'—■
riimriBitii xkv g^

President—tN. B. Greeley; Vice-Preeldent, C. M. Lamb : H on_ ***■>£■ p 
de SallsjrHon. Treasurer, R. B. Punnett; Executive, b. W. bteven 
Oldham. B. J. Perry. » •

MEMBKItfl -A von 'Alvenlteben. of A. von Alvvnrtobfn., I-»*: fJJ
street; U. II. Bowmei^ Say ward Block; C. F. de Sails, of C. F. ®®-HBvJncou- 
(81 Fort street; B. M Humble, of Loewen, Harvey A Humble. IAd . - b
rer, B. C.; P. Byng Hall, of Hall A Floyer. 11 McCall urn Block; C. M. e 
Western Dominion La»(Y Investment Co.. IJd.. Fort street; E- Bram« 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. IaJMVUT, 
gard Block; J. 8- Mattered». Pemberton Block; P. Old hath. Pem berton U •
B j. perry, Pemberton Block; R. B." Punnett. ”

Vancouver, B. C.; J.

FÇ» Builders and 
Contractors

British! [Builders

312-316 Sayward Build 
Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Man. Dtr.

WANTED
Basement, ground, first and 

second floors of a new building 
on lot 50x60. Must be centrally 
located with lease from ten to 
twenty years. Landowners, 
what hav«* you to, offer?

Victoria Printing ft 
Publishing Company

Oats still weaker.

...X

.. 101 97 »7)
•t w'i
.. *>2. 99 « 1
.. 192 MB* 992 991

. 78 72
.. fil* «7* «72 «4
... r.7* m Hi
... bH 68* • 671 67»

... 42» 42* 41* 41)

... 94 31* 3J* 23)
... .<4* 35* 341 •'41

... 37 372 m 30»

... I* 15 IS 15 17.92 17 92
.. 1*26 H-25 16.00 18 09

... if-or 10 <T. 19 48 in. 50

... 10.70 10,70 16.66 10.57

. 10 57 10.46 10 58
... IV 47 10.47 10.42 10.46

TODD & HAY
Phone 3347. 616 Fort Street.

Hamley Street^lot 60x140, cash 4300. 
balance over live years. Price f*«r
Immediate sale ...................................$1825

Burnside Road, dotiUé"0W1IÏ1 *lOt,'i1hr 
120, cash 1700. TriPO" rr. r... $2800 

Orillia Street, lot 60x202, cash $200.
Price .. .. .. ».................................... $750

Albina Street, lot 60x128, cash $17*».
Price ............................................................. ^700

Hampton Road, lot 45x114, cash $150.
Price............................................................. 1500

Vancouver Street, n^er Beacon Hill 
park, new seven roomed house, fully 
modern, with stationary tubs, fur
nace, and three open fireplaces, cash
$1300. Price ....••............ $6000

Chester Street, new five roomed mod
ern house, well finished and com 
plete in every respect, cash $1400.
Price .. ....................................................65000

Chapman Street, new, modern, extra 
well built seven roomed house, cash 
$1100, balance as rent Price. $5500 

Pointe Street, new* six roomed house, 
all modern improvements, beautiful 
view of the Straits, cash $1000. Price 
is...................................................................64500

Avondale
Only a few lots left in this 
ideal subdivision. . Get in 
while you have the oppor
tunity. $25 cash and $10 
monthly entitles you to a 
chance in-winning- a—nice 
home or $2000 in cash. 
Don’t you consider this 
worth investigating !

The Victofia Gardens 
limited

Rhone 1769
323 Sayward Building.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

fOtSDID A.D. 1710 P!l-( rMKNAH 1910
Home Office, London. England

Gsaadlaa Breach. Sun Ri lldlni. Toronto. H. »• Blackburn. Manama
PEMBERTON A SON. Victoria Aqent,

5?!" ........................... VLM Jg-.tt.. 
12.26 12 28
12 33 12 38

12.12 12 13-13 
lI TfT « 25 '

»/c •% %
BANK STOCKS.

As quoted on the Toronto Stock Ex-

Bid Asked
Commerce ......^
Imperial ............
Molsons ..............
Nova Scotia .........

.. 230

.! 275

222
2“4

227
•pOviMf*'1 ini
Union . .................. " Titt

i«>i
M«troi>ptttan .....

r-*Dominion .............
Merchania .......... iwif
Montreal ............ .* 210

3Ti2

2:io
hie

HaniiHôn ............ .. 290 ..

CHILD DROWNED.

Ottawa. July 17.—Eva. the five-year- 
dip daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
«’harland, 56 IMille street, ft-11 through 
t b»4« in a temporary bridge over the. 
ity aqueduct yesterday an«l was 

drowned.

SEEK PROTECTION.

Irondon, July 17.—A dispatch to the 
Chronicle from Melbourne says that 
Australian meat exp«>rtere are alarined 
at the news that the Swifts are setting 
iip big meat packing works at Bris
bane, and ask the government to inter
fere to protect trade against American 
trust methods.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipts.

% <7c «C
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New Y«>rk. July 17. -Raw sugar steady : 
Mvscovado. test, 93.4b; centrifugal. % 
test. $8.98; molasses sugar. 89 test. $3 23 
refined sugar steady.

Wheat ....
. .....................463 ik«I

.......................... 216,000

Last
Year.

1.753.9U0

623 -
Shipments. *

Wheat ... ................................. 564,(>m 368. »<v
...................  289 ft»

Data ......... .................................606,100 63G.U4)

WHEAT RECEIPTS
Wheat receipts In Carloads follow;

POWER SUPPLY FAILS.

Toronto, July 17.—The hoard of con 
tro| held a conference yesterday with 
the board• of trade and the Toronto 
branch of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association, to consider the reported 
tie-up of Industrial and local transpor 
tation by the failure of the electric 
power .supplied from .Niagara»-.AimJi 
at ion to the courts and Uf the Ontario 

hydro-elec trie commission were suk- 
gested. Another conference will be 
heM on Thursday with the chairman of 
the hydro-electric commission present 
and General Manager Fleming will-he 
asked to attend. If no explanation 1» 
forthcoming action will be taken to 
make the Electric Development Com
pany and Toronto Railway Company 
live up to their franchise.

OPIUM SEIZED AT MONTREAL.

Tn-dsv.
Last

Year.
...........-....1....... «7 113

Duluth ......... ............................. 16 21
Wlnnlp«-g ... ............................  160 111
X. % % %

©77ÎQ) <5n75>v

PROMPT ATTENTION TO MVLTIORAPH WORK

YOU DON'T ADVERTISE

Your Business—T-the Sheriff May
While It la en undlepute.l fart that the Dally Newepaper I» the area teat advert leln* 

medium In the world your advert leementi cannot brlnr the beet result» unless they are 
well written and attractively displayed.

pvr » nominal sum we are prepared to manner your advcrtleluy campaign In or eot-
elde of Victoria.

Victor»*, B. C. 
403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy

JLX

Telephone
i e i e

E
L

BOORS

Montreal, July 17 That Montreal is 
the centre of the opium traffic In Can
ada 1s the opinion of the police depart
ment. Police have been Investigating 
places in which the drug Is s^ld. Yes
terday afternoon Chief of Police Car- 
ponter raided a house on LagAUChotter# 
street west, finding a large quantity of 
the drug, together with pipes and 
other accessories. One hundred Chin
ese were taken to the police station 
charged with being Implicated in one 
way or another with the buying or 
gelling of the stuff, and a vigorous 
campaign 1» now under way against 
further traffic of the same nature.

“CHICAGO CATTI E MARKET.
- TTIIT# yn~~ ' July IT:—Cat t le—Receipt s, H.- 
000; market strung for best. |>eeves. 15 ’*49 
|'j Go; T«'xas steers, S64#f7.1S; western 
steers. $5 90097 »»: stock» rs anil feeders, 
$3.86098 40; rows and heifers, $2 #40L 
Halves. $6.50088.75.

Hogs- -Receipts, 19.000. market steady to 
5c higher; fight. I7.2r.7f17 TO; mixed, .17 W 
$7.7?i; heavy. rough. $74if7 "
piKH. ISÂWtiMi bulk uï B&U*. $7-355117:nr,

Sheep-r IIctreipts, l8.<Mti; market Stead;1
4i$5.25; yearlings, 14.154|$T. 75; lambs, na
tive. $4f?f7.36; western. $4 2S#$7.26.

% %,
[ GRAIN MARKET».

Chi» ago, July 17.—Gash w lient i higher ; 
Corn steady to * higher, oats * higher.

Kansas City. July 17.—Gash wheat and 
corn unchanged to * lower.

St. Isouis. July 17.—Cash wheat unchang
ed; corn * higher.

Peoria, July 17.—Cash corn unchanged

First 
Quality

Doors

Stocks or Shares
for sale with

N. B. Gresley
132 Pemberton Block

Prompt attention given to all 
orders and information furnished 

upon application.

0. B. WILLIAMS CO.
Sash and Doors 

1943 Fini Avme Seattle

LAUNCH CAPSIZED.

UNION STATION AT TORONTO.

Toronto, July 17.—W W léonard, 
assistant to the vice-president of the 
C. P. R., said last night that ground 
wôuld be broken within a month for 
the new Canadian Pac I fie - Cannd ia n 
Northern station on Yonge street north. 
He denied that the company had any 
intention of erecting a large hotel near 
the new station or anywhere else in 
Toronto.

Father and Son Los# Their Live# in 
the Red River.

Winnipeg. JW T7,-^43eer^t..:.'Joha- 
sf..ii, sr, and George Johnsion. Jr;, fa
ther and son, met death by drowning In 
the Red river yesterday afternoon, 
when the launch in which they had set 
out was capsized by & squall 26 feet 
from shore. Fred Parker, son-in-law 
of the drowned man. managed to 
struxRl. «o shore The Trope 'er o« 
the lsunch stopped worfcln* lust »'ter 
the party hod eet out with the brat, 
when tt eame hroodetde to the wind 
and a sudden gust turned It over. 
Johnston, or, wss al.out 45 years old. 
The son was about IS. All three were 
contractors. ■xfSïiSÊBÉÈ^fâÊS

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills

I made according te e
use nearly * centdryasev- 
Indians, and karoedfromthem by 
Dr. Morse. Though repe»t»d »t.
tempts have been made, by p»y«- 
cians and chemirts, it baa been Found 
Impossible to improve the formula or 
thepdla Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
Pills area household remedy through
out the world for Vonetinetk* and 
all Kidney end Liver trouble*. They 
act promptly and effectively, and m

Cleanse the Systes

Yates
Street

60x120* between ltlanebard 
and Quadra, one-quarter 
cash, balance to suit. Per 
front foot ...........3IOOO

60x120, corner of Vancou
ver, one,fifth cash, balance 
1, 2, 3 and 4 years. Per 
front foot .... . - ?835

50x120, between Douglas 
^nd Hlanehard. This is a 
splendid business site. One- 
third cash, balance ar
ranged. Per front foot, 
only .....................33000

See us about these and other
«ity property.

The Bowman In
vestment Co., Ltd.
218-219-220 Sayward Block. 

Phone 544

WANTED
Real Estate Salesman to repre
sent a live firm who will give you 

everything there is in it.

Address Box No. 214ft Times.

210-211 Central Building. Phone 2558

LOAN 
NET

Build Houses

LET

NVtSTMtNT COMPANY

"LANtf$REGISTRY ACT"

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Freeh Certificate of Indefeasible 

Title to Lot 1239, Victoria City.
Notice le hereby given of my intention, 

at the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof, to Issue 
a fresh Certificate of Indefeasible Title in 
lieu of the Certificate of Indefeasible 
Title leaned to Peter Corr on the 7th Ui«y 
of May. 1*M. and numbered 1S36A, which
* "Dated at Land Registry Olfice, Y*otorla* 
B C tills 10th day of J^lY-J**?- w V-, » g y. WCHJTTON.

Registrar General of Titles.

LODGE»

«»■ «° FNguafA.
CÔirnT CABIBÔÔTNo î57T o t- . me.ts 

•h» secenfl and fourth Monday of each 
mToto to K. of P. Hall. J W H King. 
Rer. Becy. E. P. Nathan. Fin. 8eoy. ^

k. nr p -Ns. L r'ü.wm Lo<i»e..tvtd»r.GF P.—NB. £ ïir «w r.uey, ,
«r ef P Hall, cor. Douglae and Pandore i 
L J iTBnlltt y, of n. * a. Boa MC
K. «f F. Han. «ro»ï
’-sufman. K. «Ht •

îi^eTUMpd « h WMlnrod.
Fullerton. «ecT-.........................................  „

THF. OHDEK O» THB BABTBBN ST A H 
meet* en the second Wednendny cnly j 
during, the mont hn «f BÉMMÉ

ILAND B. «-Pride of the!
No UU meats fnd and 4t^! 

Turedeys In A. O. F. Hell. Breed •Irect.!

88797^
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A D»'Kl«TlSE*l*NTS under this heed 1 
r.«nt per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
Tins per month.  -

ARCHITECTS
MAX V-MHRECHT. architect,. 122-23 Globe 

I Dock. Seattle, Wash. • - _ JyH
ARCHITECT — Llewelyn C. Edwards, 

architect, 211 Sayward Building. Tele- 
phone Iff 4.__________ i __________ ___

JI'SSF M WARREN, architect, 503 c3v
Irai Building. Phone 3697.______.

ARCHITECT -Plan* and specifications 
prepared. bus I reap prvmlaea a specialty; 
terms reasonable. Apply Box 182. Times. 
_______________________ • all

I BUTtERFIELD. architect. Colbert 
r'oefc. 724 rort ftt. Phone 841.

WILSON. JOHN, architect. 221 Pember
ton Block. Victoria B C. P. O. Box 8* 
Phone IS». Rea Phone 2M1._______ ____

C KT.WOOD WATKINS. archltoct. 
Rooms 1 and Î. Orecn Block, cor. 
Broad an-* Trounce Ave; Phones 21$ 
and L18M ______________________

II P GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1618 
Government etrecL Phone 14®.

CONSULTING ENGINEER

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

e*nt nor Wprd per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
* cents per Word; 4 cent* per word Per 
week; M cents per line per month, No 
ed irtlsament .for less than 10 cent*. NO 
advertisement charged for less than II.
builders and contractors.

'HE THOMAS C ATT Ell AI.L CO.. LTD.
—Building In ell Its various branches. 
Hrsd office. Ml Fort street, above 
Quadra. Then. 05. ^ , --

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOfiltlNl)
EACTORT—Alfred Jones builder end 
contractor. Estimates fence work, al
terations. etc. 1ik)8 Yates street Office 
Phone L1828 Res. R10O3.

LOO IÇ-Contractor and builder. All kinds 
of repairs Estimate* free Jos. Parker, 
112 Joseph street Phone 1884.

XV Dl’MFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builder* Horses built on the In
stallment plan. Plana, specifications and 
estimâtes 251 Pemberton Block. "Phone
l*1B

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT* undor Uils h«»d 1

cent per word per Insertion; •
» per vord; 4 cents per word P*r 
week; 60 cent* per line per month. No 

, ad vert «foment for lee* than 10 oente. No 
advertleement charged for lea* than 11.

LANGUAGES.
FRENCH, German. Spahtah. Dutch prac-

lUially taught by competent teacher
‘ ‘ T, ‘ ~ 1Apply 1481 Taunton street. Jyti

STORAGE
PHONE 8WW—Trunke. furniture, etc., 

stored, verj moderate chargea Corner 
I ort and Quadra. 

8TOVE6, ETC.
STOVE A HEATERS RANGES, bought

sold and exchang-'d. Foxgord. 1808 
Douglas "‘hone L1890.

CARPET LAYING. _______
CARPET LA VÏNOand remodelling. Fur

niture unpneked and set up.. Orders left 
at “The Exchange." 718 Fort slreot. 
Phone 1737 will receive prompt atten
tion - -**8

w o Winter burn, m i n a., pro
per* ' enndldatea for 'xnmlnatlon for 
çwrtlfieat'*. stationary and marine. 6*8 
Bastion Square. Phono 15SL

Dentists

DR LEWT8 HALL. Dental fbirgeon
Jewell B*oc‘;. cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Vi'tor'-. T. C. Telephones: 
Offioo. 587; Residence. 121_____________

DR W r ERASER. 73 ThIM =<"»«■ 
(larcsch* Block Phone 261. OIHoo 
hours. 9.88 s. m. to 6 p. m. _________

~ LAND SURVEYORS

GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil en
gineer*. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George anl 
Hagelton.     .

GORE & McGRBOOR. clytl engineers. 
British Columbia land surveyors Und 
agents, timber cruisers. “c„Qr*:
«or, msrtnger, Ohanoery Chambers. 51 
Lenglev street P. O. Box 151 Phone 
«84 South Fort Georgs office. McGregor 
Block, Third street_______ _____________

TaN DSC A PE GARDENER.
J A MSS 81 MI’W > nTSÏTsu per lor Note "new 

address Phone can't be got nt present. 
Garden work of every kind A competent
staff - kept ready for Immediate orders.
Best B-eds. bulbs and roses supplied .

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
HENSON * CO., cor. O.-rse and Man

chester road* Phone IJÎM. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fence* .«r sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given

LEGAL.

CEMENT WORK of all kinds executed 
promptly by T Butcher. Phone 8441.

CUSTOMS BROKERS

McTAVISH BROS, customs brokers, 
of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street. Phone 2618

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission a gen*, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment T»1epho ie 1801; Res . R16T1.

DRESSMAKING
DRRfWM A KINO—Ladles' day <and even

ing gowns, also children’s dresses. Mrs 
J Roberts. 464 Gorge road.

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN * Goodrich, ladles and gent s 

tailors. Alterations and dry cleaning 
Work railed for and delivered^ A!! work 
guaranteed. MS Yates St Phone ISM

DYEING AND CLEANING.

r “‘.AT-HAW A STACPOOLK. bsrrlsUrs- 
at-law. etc.. 831 Bastion St- Victoria.

MURPHY. FISHER A - SHERWOOD. 
Barristers. S- 'tetters. etc. Supreme and 
Excheo er Court Arn'i. practice 'n 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission Hon Char es Murphy M P 
Harold Fisher. I» -*. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont. ______ ________

~~ MEDICAL MASSAGE

YOUNG I.ADYTdlploma Dr. Cl°,^ 
sen’s Institute. Denmark SclenRflo 
specialist of the hrflr and scalp. Room 
21. Sylvester Block. 715 Yates street

E~ McDonald, masseur Royal Swedish 
movement. Outside cases by appoint
ment 738 Yates. 1

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ Æne garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1WT Open evenings.

C. STEAK.* DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning, works In the pro- 
vtne* Cmntry orders solicited. Tv’ 

1 C. Renfrew, proprietor.

McMILLAN TRANSFER CO general 
teaming contractors, Morrison street. 
Phone WB. ___ _ __ ____ ____

TRUCK AND DRAY.
JErS-RN’fl TRANSFERS—Phone 1982. 

343 Michigan street Furniture and 
piano uu.v rs. axpheaaes and tmyfcf.

ÎËH’ER F.ROfl. furniture and piano 
movers. T'J1 Rose ctreet. Phone L1S74^

v’i»"'T<VhTa TKFCK ANT' dray co.- 
Teleph.me 13 Stable Phone 1791- *

TURKISH BATHS
TT’RkTsH RATH8—Under new manage 

mrnt ; up-to-dnt • methods lady mass-u* 
In- attendance. *21 Fortstreet. . »X1

TYPEWRITERS.

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued)
FOR BALIO—Corner WorV and T**Y 6tn..

78x141 to twenty foot wine, *tx thou
sand dollar*. MoCutcheon Bros.. Llm- 
Itod, t Douglas Ht. Phons MT4. JylT

GOLF LINKS PARK-Corner of Central 
and '■ Oakland* avenue, lOOaltt; prl-v 
$2.KO), on term*. O. A Leighton, 1112
Government street, JyiT

PAHKDALE I have absolutely without 
exception the finest lute In 1’arkdnle. 
Choice .•orders and Inalde. lots at $'><)». 
1628, $*,:.v and up to |8t>0. on Carey road 
George M. Watt. 8 Promts. Phone 32H>.

Jyl7

son »*lx—Hou»ie.____
noun» Tun M.L-If ÏCIU l »v« \ lot «mi

want to build we will furnish tlielhoney. 
plane and build your home In the beat 
modern construction. Cell on us for free 
consultation. MoAboy Krnfre A Co., 828 
Pemberton Building. Phone 8090.

UEAVTIFT’T, ItT’NOAT.OW In Belvedere. 
- <mvonlent i.nd complete, five roghO* ^nd 
hath; buy direct; W.7C0; |7B0 cash, terns 
to suit. D«m’t mistake number. 1635 
Cecil street. ___________ jy]7

A (FULLY M«>I>KRN five roomed Çotüige. 
hn Ilumsldo. with lot «3 by over g» foot, 
fruit tree*. 88.400. term* Box 160. Times

FOR «ALE-Fine* modern r sldovce, on 
lot too* I4<) feet; sover. larg^ rooms, large 
reception hall, pantry, h.iti-rc.orn. aepar 
ate toilet;-88.500 floe owner, 430 Pember
ton nidg _____ ;__________ _____ H

HOURE I OR RALE OR EXCHANGE 
riMimed, iihw bungalow. |4,2U0; best part 
of Foul Ray. one minute from car and 
sea; would tak«- part equity in good lot 
or small car In good order. Box 136.
Tim*-* fr*7

SOB SALB—ARTICLES
KBW KVIlNITUnB-hid-"»11». •*’*"’*; 
uA miHr.iiH ,r, «old . ch-.p«7 »t 
null.r1», 734 ud TM P»K<lora itrwL than 
fct any other house m Victoria»

AUTO SNAPS-Hlsh po*»r«<l. ««ogd- 
hanA eara at prices ranplne from P» 
up. auttablc tor aellrery bodl.e. mac bin- 
•ry excellent: would accept sacrifiée 
pr’oe taking four or five machines, and 
give term*. Apply 1410 Broad *tr*et.

MILL WOOD fpr, sale. Jaa. Laljh A

PARK DALE-On the high land, not thn- 
minutes" walk from n*W Burnside car 
line. Watch these Ibis Jumii when 
tramway starts. lluv now when lots 
ate cheap. George M. Watt. 8 Pr«tml*.
Phone 32JO. ______ ___________^ J)17

GREÉÎ^DALE—Come and »eu my plan of 
this new subdivision. Lots at 8200, 8300 
and 8400. George M. Watt. 8 1‘rutnl*

' Block. Phone 321^. J>' 1 •
OAK BAŸ7 J A M E A BAY Choice resi

dences and lots In these favorite dis
tricts. George M. Watt. 8 promts B1K 

j\ 1 7
À BEAI TÏFUL "HOMERITE, 57x112. or, 

the corner of Reach wood avenue and 
Hollywood Crescent, overlooking the 
h, a. for 82.NW. on terms. May A Tt**-'-
man. 73» Fort.______ ____________ 3__J7?]

ÊDÎÏÔNTON "ROAD SNAP -50xfe(). fine
level lot for 81.675, on terms. May A____ _________
Ttssetnan. 7|8 Fort. _________ - ! MoR8 STREET—New K roomsd house,

FlRC.VMtlV STREET 22x8-) feet, for sole j ,-oncret.- has-ment. thoroughly modern, 
reasonable; , .*dd build shop or house J Ht $4^ tH> t-*^y terms. G. ft. 1-clghton,
Apply I12K Ftsguard street. J> 17 j m2 Government street._______ *

8HAKE8PEARB ST RE KT *-(* lose In. fin** .LAN8DOWNE I roomed otw

FOP. BALE-Ons Second-Hand. 80 horse 
Power engine. In good running order 
Lmon. Oontiason A Co.. Ltd., city- lM 11

BOATS FOR BALE-Flat bottom boats 
for sale, all Mses In stock and n.ide JO 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory, 
Yates street.

... wn
31-27 tf

will take 
513 Bay-

Jyi*

FOR EXCHANGE—Now house, 
building lot os part payment, 
ward Bolldlng. ______________

OFF FEMBKRTi iN Rf>A4»—A fine -sub
stantial hr,:n of t Targe room* going f«*r 
3 days ut 813. 0 1 This Is an exceptionally 
goo.1 buy. G 8. Leighton. 1112 Govern- 
m«-nt street. _______ W*7

FOR 8 A LE—About 4.000,000 f*td mixed 
timber, with or without land, crown 
granted, quarter mile from river ana 
harbor. Apply Box 247, Times.______ Jy2v

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE-One 7-pas
senger Daimler car, I auto trqck, 1 team 
horses. 2 express wagons. 1 driving- or 
saddle horse and buggy Apply 152» 
Blanchard street ■

>*t)II HALE-Two contract* Canadian 
Home Investment Co. Apply H02 Hill
side Av.*   JyR

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FTTRNI3HED ROOMS, all convenlenooA

h«*st district; references nveeseary. 
Phone WW 223 Pent bertonBldg mntf

ROOMS FOR RENT, 10 minutes from
* hall, U 1 ------- ---------------- 1

:e., «65
city :
bath.

minute from car.
Gorge Rd.

r,U47t

FURNISHED ROOMS to let. phone, bath 
end electric 11*lit. 140 Menâtes street. 
Phone MCI _________________  ”

BALMORAL HOTEL—A delightful famtlf 
hotel, under new management, newly 
renovated throughout; special terms for 
families; terms moderate. Address com- 
mynlcatlona to manager._______________

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca- 
t ia, no bar, strictly flrst-claaa, special 
winter rates, two entrance*. Corns* 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 817.

TO RENT-Furnished rooms, breakfast If 
desired, phone. 340 Vancouver ftt. JyU

TO LET-PYont bedroom, nicely furnished. 
1320 Grant street. ___________ lY'*

FOR RENT—Two furnished front rooms. 
83 and $3 50 per Week. 1138 Pandora. Jyl>

CHARMING ROOMS, reasonable rent to 
refined couple -or . gentlemen, close In 
Phone R1693. Jyli

YatAs st .
•ope* n pram, ■ •» 

Rooms from 81 dally. 86 <k» 
* Jyik

FREE KENT until the first if you buy FOR RENT Room by tlm sea. furnished.
my furniture ; must leave; F4*ntal of on' 
room pays rent of 6 room cottage. 'J0t 
Fort street. Jyl”

86 weekly-. 312 Dallas
jyi7

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER E\« H 
—All kinds of machines *T"
built, rented, bought and sold \\
*ter. mech-n'o-» -xtW'rt, N'vJ Moody 
Block. Yates street. Phone 2391________

VACUUM CLEANERS.
THE DURTLESS VACUUM CLEANER

Phone 26 II MWCI r. V «>
AUTO VACUUM CI.EANRR 

TY757.

Jy26

CAPITA!, CITY VACUUM CI.F.ANER--
Rprlng hss arrived and ,hw 
It* an -ulI cleaning through. Why t>e 
upset for two weeks when w* can re- 
move all dust end dirt In one day? We 
contract for any else of Job. day or 
piece work Phone 1,1497. or write 111 
South T-rner street. Geo. H Brett

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PETCH. 1416 Douglas Street. Specialty 

of English Watch r.-palrln* All kinds 
of dock* and watches repaired.________

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES RA Y WIN DOW -CLEAN ERft and 

Jwot4.Miw. H. KeTway. 344 Coburg street 
Phone R962 _____ **

MRS. F.AR8MAN. 
medical n «sage 
R1M6

electric light
100S Fort Bt

bathe.

MUSIC
SIGNOR CLAUDIO, teacher of violin.

mandolin and guitar. T8M Cook street 
MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught bv 

Miss LninrgNVIriterburn. Phone 1531. 438 
Dallas roa^F _____________________
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
/IcnymiA E?:PI.OYM FNT AGENCY-
Help of «ny kind fr* ' to employers 525 
Johnson < et Phonei 1184. Rea. R187A 

INTER N ATION AL EMPLOYMENT
Af-NCv P’S fltor* street. Phone 2684. 

L. N WING ON. 1708 Government -treat. 
Phone 82

ENGRAVERS
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Dealgns 
for advertising and bualneea atatlonery. 
B C Engraving Co . Times Building. 
Order* receive-, at Time* Bi:slne*a Office. 

ARTISTIC ENGRAVTNO—Monograms. ln- 
aeriptlons. crest*, etc. E. Albutt. 121 
Ray ward Bldg

GENERAL SMC AVER. Stencil Cutter 
and R*>al Engraver Geo Crowther. it* 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

PHONK 1,1*82. the leland Window Clcgn 
Ing Co . 7*1 Prlncese . ve.. If you need 
your windows cleaned, contract or other
wise; also Janttôr work done..

WOOD AND COAL 
j f7 KÏNGZKTT (aucceasor to R 

Davernd office. 752 Fort atred. along
side woodyard. Note change of addreaa

lot. high, wit It -wk tr.-vs. fot a few daya 
|| -.•« Wls. A Co.. 1'# Pemberton Bhe k 

jy!7
lots, 4<)xl32 each, fine im«l V*v»-l, no rock, 
going for 3 «lay* nt 22.5M. 4.n asy t*rm»_ 
G 8. lelghjon. 1113 Government 8«. Jyl7

BAItY- Halfy wants a buggy. Buy one at 
Rutler’a Furniture Store, 784 Pandora _. .
street Don’t delay. They are selling _J*»ugiaa. 
fast and we will have no more this *-ia-

with hreakfaat.
road, vloae In. ._______________________

LARGE BED-SITTING ROOM, well fur
nished, suitable for two gentlemen. 942 
View street, two and half blocks from 

Jy2tl

A OKKAT BIG HF.AVTI1 VL LOT In 
Shoal Bay. overlooking the sen. shelter
ed. no rock ; price 81.&X). Wise & Co.. 109
Pemberton Block _____________ JY77

A <K>OD~ïïî<iH IXrr. With oak tree* on.
« lose In. 81.200. H snap* Wise & Co.. 109
Pemberton Block. _______ J>'17

LURLINK KOAD—Off Burnside, lot 60<
173. Ievi‘1 ami grassy- clu-apcat bn y ntt 
street, 87.». 8150. 6. 12. IX in until*. Thomas
Bros Co.. XIX Fort street. Phone 3557 ------------

Jyl* ! MAYWOOD ROAD, off Cook street. 4 
room house, hath, toilet, lot 30x20°. Si.''-’4", 
term* easy. " Thomas Bros. Co. SIX

------------ _ FOR HA l',E—5 shares In Pacific I»an C«i
|6»u CASH, balance easy, well built 6 ro«mt j what offers? Box 164; Times Jy22

w«'t7‘r lli"rn»lrte'. * Foil BALK Smell cook lio».. Corner
mh!ûî;., from 7a r. S„ .r.n.-r ,hrr< ond l.y.H ]v«
writ' r O Bu» W». W Some». lU )H BAI.K Motor r.*r 4-«oat*d Bu'r'

g«*o«l running or«J»r; reasonable. PlvFOR HALK—6 room cottage, bath an«l 
basement, lot 30x120. fenced and culti
vated. 8i.’7"X>. 88» cash, balance tasy 
near cat line; no agents.

Y50L

Apply Box 287.
jyH

TRENT STREET-Off Fort, fine level 
lot. 50x140. 81,''**9 f'>r quick sale, 1-3 cash. 
6. 12. IS mohths. Thomas Bros. Co.. XIX
Fort street. Phone 5567. ______ Jyl8,

BETHl’NE^-Off Cloverdale. 60x150. 5 min
utes from car;-grassy anil level. 87»; 
IhA i ash. 6. 12. IX months Thomas 
Br««K Co . XVt Fort street. Phone 355, 

Jyl8
CEDAR HILL ItOAl>-N«»ar Haultaln. 

fine lot. under prt«-e for quick mil*. 
$t J»». $**> cash. 6. 12. IX months. Thomas 
Bvifsdp'o XI* Fort street. Phone 3557.

JyH

FLORISTS

A. P. BLYTH. the leading Optician.
Fort St Over :. years' experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appemi
ment to-day. Phone 2268 

FRANK CLl'OBToN -Optlctnn. «54 Yates
St. (corner Dpuglast. room 1. Glasses 
of quality. Priées reasonable. Jy21

PHOTOGRAPHER.

NEW FLORAL STORE. 854 Yates, above 
Library All good seeds, pansies, spir
es*. dahlias, special plants, rose trees, 
cabbage, rhubarb Fresh daffodils dally. 
Phone 2271 for your seed potatoes.

FLOOR OILS

ELITE STUDIO. Ffr’KTHOWIVmbtlT Street, 
next Hinton's Electric Films developed, 
enlarging, photos copied, lantern slides 
portraits taken. - Jy*6

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne Floor 
Oil I.usterlne Auto Polish. Imperial 
We vine Co Phone BMW 64° Tatea St.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER —Taxidermist and Fur-

rlgr. ISIS Government street.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER-Mise E. 
O’Rourke, public stenographer, office 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.
2502. .0»________________________

SHORTHAND

FISH
WM J WRIGI.E8WORTH— All kinds of

fresh, salted - id * roked fish In season 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 675 
Johnson street. Phone 881.

trlORTHA ND—The Royal System (Pit
man’s Amplified). New lertn commences 
April 1*1 at the Royal. St -nographlc 
Co.. 426 ffayv «rd Block Come and gat 
pçrt'culare of this time and .noney- 
*a v<n - »vst|*m. Phone 2G°1.

8RORTI1AND -CHOOL. 1188 Broad Bt 
Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught.. E. A Macmillan, 
principal.

JUNK
WA NTEP-aerr - t iss. copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron sacks and all kinds 
bottle* end rubber ; highest cash prides 
pa' ’ Victoria Junk Agency. 1823 Itore 
atr«*et. Phons 1838

LAUNDRY

Y. W C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Rooms ana 
board. A home from home. 75* Cour- 
t-nay street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTKIh-Partner, with capital, to aa- 

si*t me In building several bungalows
Box 281. Times. _____________ }~19

W \NTED—Man or woman, with business 
and executive ability, to take up and 
handle territory with me; must be able 
to Invest one - huhdre«l and fifty dollars 
and take charge of business and collec
tions; guarantee 810 per «lay. Apply in 
own handwriting, stating experience 
Box 1558. Times____________ JY*7

IF YOU NEED CAPITAL, have stock or 
bonds for sale, or wish to Increase net 
business pioti.ff ddress Business De
velopment Company of America. 116 
Nassau street New York. mW tf

KING'S ROADjr-Near flhelhmirne. *Xxt2u. 
81.700, 1675. 6. J12. IX ment lia. Thomas 

.Bros. Co., au. FucL_BirîîfL74__
J.VtXl

KING'S ROAD—Two level lot*. 60x158, no 
r«H'k. owner must sell at a sacrifice. 
89f.° each ; 1-3 cash. 6. 18. 18 months.
Thoma* Bros Co.. SIX Fort street. Plum-

_3557. . ________ .________________ JY7»
FOITIlTil STREET—56x158. beat lot on 

street, a genuine snap at the low price. 
$.«75 builders’ term* Thomas Bros Co..
818 Fort street. Phone 3567._____ jylS

l7TrEi7 STREET—Cheapest lot bn 
street, level, n«i roi'k. 50x14°. $1.100; 1-3
cash. 0. 12. 18 months Thomas Rr.is 
Co;. 818 Fort street. Phpne 3M7. " JylS

MERRITT STREET—Large hit. grassy 
and level. *)xl2u. must sell. $Xi». 8^»
cash Thomas Bros Co.. 818 Fort street.
Phone 3567._________  f?!?

8HÊLBÔVRN* STREET Good lot. 41 
171. quick sale for two days 8900; 
cash. Tl.omas Bri>* Co.. 818 Fort *tn«et
Phone 3567. _______ ________;____

DAVIDA HER ADDITIOH-Level and |
gtassv. SUIF 8675. $375 caslv

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO RENT—4 roome«1. furniahed house, 

close In. suitable for couple: no children 
Plume IJT.24 from 2 to « p. tin._______ Jyl7

TYPISTS
..._______ ■ • J>«

Specifications, correspondence. 
Pemberton Block. Phone 2708.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADV P.TI9 'MENT9 1 under this head 

per* pc- word per Insertion: 3 insertions, 
? rents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; GO cei per line per month. Ni 
advert' --ment for l« ss ttian 10 cents. No 

* ai^vertlsement charged , for less than $L

Allt GLASS
A. r ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC. for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings. 
Plate end fancy glass sold Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors 
TWs Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bare. Works and store. 911 Pandora Ar~ 
Phonc 694.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. J. B LANS—All classes of bookblnd-

Ir.g; loose leaf forms a specialty; for any 
style binders or files. 625 Courtney. 
Phone R1940

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC P’ UR PR1NT~A M^P .

Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplie*. Phone 1584.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD - 
The white laundry We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 841 View street

LIVERY STABLES
THE B A S 8TABLE8. 74rTheguard 

street Phone 841 Livery, hacks and 
bonri Furniture moving a specialty. 

CAM E RON ~ A CA LD XV KLL^Hack and 
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt

ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
693 711 Johnson street

ItlCfTAnn TVRAY. U»ery. H*ck 555
Bearding Stables. Macks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
782 Johnson street

METAL WORKS
PACIMC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal elate and felt roofing, hot 
sir furnlces. metal ceilings, etc. 1009 
Yates street. Phone 1771

Pawnshop

FOP KENT Five roomed bungalow, 
built 1912. nice garden, one minute from 
h-r and car* best part of Foul Bay; 
lease to good tenants. Glabert N. Witt, 
M«'Callum Block. D*»UgtSS StrFet. Pli.me
$W9_____________ _________________ lylî

AT ONCE' At once! For rest, my beau 
tlful four nmm flat. Mt. Edwanls Apart
ments. elegant furniture, for sale 
Brass l***d*. white curled hair and Oe-

. «urnumr ntaltregses,__dining suite in
quarter. sawed «»ak. arid Tealher ‘ Beat 
chairs, carpets, fine dressers, lieddlng; 
eyei « thing goes jyll

FOR RENT 4 room 1 on car line,
Apply 2725 llouglas street._________ JylS

FURNISHED COTTAGE witl use 
piano, to rent for 5 we«-ks Apply B 
Ral«*s Co, Government street Jv 17

r- >i; RENT Shack. Foul Bay $1| with 
little furniture for sale $fi«) Apply eve
tng. 22t Wildwood Ph«fme 8888______ ly8>

TŸY BTTNT TArge rooming hmt*»*- fnnrl* 
ture for sale; will give .long !«•**.» flog 
164, Times. JyH

FOR SALE—LOTS.
TEN-ACRE BLOCKS, close to Canadian 

Northern headquarters. Comox ; price- 
$5-i and |60 per acre; easy to cli-nr. Ap
ply 1* L Anderton Cottrtenny, B. C. «20

twmnin.b Btâtë ï i«m rn>m ü»
car la a rvw six room*-d house, cement 
basement anti nil modern conveniences, 
going for $3.350.' on terme. G S l^dgh 
ton. 1112 Government street._________Jyl7

MENZiBS STREET Lot 99x126. wRh n 
fine 7 roomed borne, going for |*.r»°6 Tlds 
Is very good value and a sure money 
maker. G. H. la-lghton, 1112 Government
street   JyH

this will 
O S 

Jyi7

Fort Street
Thomas 

Phone 3K7. J>18
A BIG BARGAIN- fi roomed bungalow. l"t 

40x100. p»nelle<1 walls."* burlap, built In 
ablelHiard. tlreplace, cooling cuph«iarda, 
g.MMt view <»f sea. near cars. Price 14.- 
40o. yvtse * Co.. 109 I^mtierton Blk. J17 

HOUSES' FOR S AÏJÊ^- A snap. Falrtleld. 7 
r«Muned bungalow facing the sea. pan- 
e.lle«l wall*, open fireplace. concrete 
basement furnace, nice trees an«l gar
den all complete with large verandah.

Price $5000 Wise * « o.,
J>*7

lot 50x120.

Foil SaI.E—Alarm clocks. 46c.; 15-Jewn 
Elgin watches. 8*75; leather fob chel-is. 
35c. ; fountain pen*. 46c. : bicycle cards. 
18c. ; clothes brushes. 16c ; Wads A 
Butcher razon, 46r Jacob Aaronson’e 
pc-v end second-1 and store. 672 Johnson 
street. 6 doors below Government Vic
toria. B C Phone 1741.

IN TOWN- Fiirnlshe.l rooms. $4.00 week
ly; $2.50 single; 649 Government an«l 726 
Courtney. _____ _______ 1y*9

NEW FÏ’RNÏSHED FÏaAT. I rooms, mod
ern Apply Lln«1en Apartments, corner
"f May and Idtxlen. ___ J> 17

N i:WLY FC KNISHED ROOMS All sin
gle l»eds; 1048 Mason St., below Cook.

_j______________ . _ ’_____________ Jyte
T<t LET—Furntshed room for couple or.. Jy-----

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED housekeeping r«*»ms. 340

Coburg St., off Itendall. between Hlmror 
and Niagara. JY77

•K) RENT— Furnished housekeeping nx»m. 
1219 N««rth Park ftt. t J7T

102 ; PembeJ-tuu. Blk._____________
FOR SALE Nearly completed^

bungalow, wlllh liasement. attic, piped
ter, «wy-fr .«j»»1;,, j-**!»' jKSm wm!>kwi-v
Owner. P D TI.TW4 CTtr. No UgeniB. IV™ ! i-nAnfl 

PINE ST 11E ET—flplendïd îiouse In first- 
,-lass condition. 6 rooms, c apable of con
verting Into 8 rooms, on lot » hv V». 
facing on two stre«-ts. nlc • ehade'and 
fruit trees, handy to Gorge and «-re 
minute to car line. This Is the -■h«,up-‘at 
l,uv In « -»' Vk-toM» »t M.Mn. with 
ternis of $1.200 down, balance 1. 2 ami 3 
years. E White ft Sons. 108 Pemberton 
Block Phoiv 3679.

TO ! ET Furnished and unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms, adults only. «30
Princess avenue. ,   JY7*

THHRK — FRONT,..furnished, housekeep- 
ing rooms, with gas range. 2611 Blanch
ard street. _____ _______ i__ ;_______ IY7?

FLKN1SHKU housekeeping 
rooms, 619 Government and 725 Voirrt - 
ney.   J>20

two young men; reasonable. 
Johnson street.

Apply 1029
J>1S

NICKI.Y FI RNISHED ROOMS for on», 
two or three, 1 block from Government 
Buildings, 331 Quebec JyH

JyH
A NEW HOUSE on Hampshire rond ibe- 

tweeh Cranm«»re and Bowkerl. «•ontalti- 
ing 8 large rr*om* and eapaidou* attic, 
fully modern, piped for furnace, cement 
basement, laundry tubs. etc., command
ing unexcellable view of the sea Pm*- 
peetive buyers see this before purchas
ing elsewhere. Easy terms. Apply at
1681 Hampshire road Phone 8368.__ -JyH

$375 f FÔÏÏ' SALE—$3500 will buy a six rooine.l

-Bros Co.. 818 Fort strefft
Thomas | 

Phon«* 3557. I____________ JvH
FO R~S A LE-Lot. Glasgow street, Quailra j 

Heights; bargain for cash; owner must
sell Box 268. Times-___________ 'J?-

19 i > its MJotntnf station sRe ' ' N
1< $5 6.70. one-quarter cash; splendid in
vestment for holding or Immediate im
provements; lots range from one-hair 
acre to whole acre. Iemnard. Reid ft 
Company. 421 Pemberton Building Jy2Z 

UNDENIABLE 8NAIHL-Eight lot* on 
city two-mlle circle, smallest 50x1 >L 8688 
earh; one-flftb cash, balance 6. 12. 18 and 
24 months at 6 per cent -Just remembei 
that this is cheaper than similarly local- 
e«l ««Teage. Leona rd. Reid A C ompany.
421 Pemberton Rull.Ung._____________ Jv—

HOM Eft IT Eft ' near Saanich car. 2-acre 
blocks of choice p «.perty, beautifully 
situated on West Saanich Road. « 1-2 
miles from Vlrt.irln, near new electric. 
Also Beaver I-ake station. Good soil.
I’rice from fluid, easy terms. H. B<»«»th. 
i-«M»ni 7. 1007 Government ftt. Jyl8

^ NIC- «ECK.UQF_LAND g« •«•«! for
six eoitages. five minutes from F*ft 
street car; $5°° cash, balance on long
terms to suit 1763 Fort.jp__________

SNAP THIS UP—Pembroke street, next 
to cmfcvr .If Ida atre.-t, one. hl.s k front 
Fort street, nice level lot, no.rock. .d|x 
107. I1.1V» Halt ft Hardi#. 316 Central

cottage. No. 2579 Cook St Apply 2679 
Empire St.. In iwar of cottage, or 837 
Caledonia Ave. Also one frame of a 
cottage with sash, doors and frames, 
weight and cords and brick for chim
neys. ______________________ Jv»»

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK
COW AND CALF FOR HALE Apply af

ter 6 p. nt. to Mr. Glrd.tn, 1152 Summit
Ave ■' Jl-

FOR SALE -The best hack teams and 
harness, at a bargain. Wm. West, 6«
Bell. Seattle._________ ______________ JV*»

FOR BA LE—^rst-class heavy draught 
horses, J. W. MHIIgsn. Bcarf. B. C. Jy1> 

A GOOD driving and gentle saddle horse 
for sale, ladv ran handle, also buggy and 
harness Apply 2°6 Gorge road. Jyl7 

HORSES FOR BALE We have Just re
ceived a caT of heavy horses, weighing 
from 1.586 to I.XOli Jh* . Including some 
matched pairs. We hav«* also two sa<1- 
dlo horses, perfectly gentle., also cheap 
chll.l’s imnv. ? years old Enquire corner 
Conk and Pembroke streets P O Box 
1139 Phones R8R76 and Y209. Stephenson 
ft Derry, proprtetiw.* ____Jy?l

FURNISHED !iou*eke<*ping rooms. $10 
month 1688 Hillside avenue Jy2°

TO RENT Two suites of housekeeping 
room* on ground floor, with ga* range 

Turner street. Jam.-* Bay jyl7 
■f

117 South '

Ing rooms «n«> chlhlrenl. 1174 Yates St 
___ J>22

HOUSEKEEPING SUITE TO LET^640
Courtney. Adults only._________ Jyl>

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, suitable for I 
or 3 gentlenu'n. 8 blocks from P. O. 734 
Humboldt street. JyU

JAMES BAY HOTEL South Government 
street. Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks froid 
Post Offio« and boat landings,- 100 rooms, 
modern throughout, singly or en suits. 
Special weekly and monthly rates. Ex
cellent cuisine. Phone 2304. ____

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAITRE88 WANTED at once-. Apply 

James Bay Hotel. ______ _
WANTED Young girl or woman ty> ! «.<•• 

charge of twenty months’ phi baby from 
•one to five in the affermant* ana from 
seven to nine in evenings. Apply at
once. Box 232 Time*._______ JylT

\YAN TED--Lady clerks fat.vunfectlupery. _ 
and refreshment d°partfnent Aj»ply
Bancroft's, 1°13 Governbient street. JyM 

WANTED—By tfoe New Method Laundry, 
women and girls who <t«**ire agreeable 
employment In, healthy, sweet and spa
cious surroundings, with congenial com
panionship. Apply to the Manager, 1115- 
17 North Park street. Phone 2300. JyH

T<* LET—Furnished 
» gas range I. near 
R1530.

housekeeping room
car line*. Phone 

J>’22
FOR RENT -Housekeeping rooms. 

Fort street
LOST AND FOUND

lA >ST Saturday afternoon at Gorge park.
Star formed garnet brooch. Return 
Rolling. 310 Pemberton Bldg Rewar.I

LOST Irish setter (young bitch) 
phone RMMJ_____ •_____________

Jyîr

LOST-Bay mare. I weeks ago. Reward 
$15. on return to Oakland Grocery. Plmn«> 
R900 JY77

34< Michigan **hnne tiT" 118 tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
\ FIRST CLASS real estate salesman for 

office work. Excellent <*p|*ortunlty to 
the right man. - None hut those experi
ence.! and with reference need apply. 
Other fnep occupying :«mllar positions 
''making three to five hundred a month. 
Alvo von Alvenslelieil. Ltd.. 839 Fort 
Street. J>16tf

Rldg
HlilSTMAS STIIKI'T Mi Tpln.le.wv-
,,inI lot- 5Axhd $40*>; 1100, balanc»* $1n a -—..------------- - ,menil ^.....U «•..,. m «gm^g21325gJSB.gg^

AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 
from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite Westholm* Hotel.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FIIAMINO-Tlm best end 

cheapest place to get your ' pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium 
A good selection of mouldlpg In stock. 
Commercial work especially entered for. 
88! Niagara street Phone L3161. a5

POTTERY WAReTeTC.

FEWER PIPE. F^eld Tils, Ground Fire
Clay Flower Pote, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria, B. G

ROCK BLASTING0 LLOYD, chiffiney cleaner. Pllqne F2183.

57m Nual. 1018 Quadra

COLLECTIONS
BAD DEPTH COLLECTED overywh„rw. 

No collection—ne charge. Amertcan- 
Vaneouver Mercantile Agency. 336 Hast
ings street west, Vancouver. B. C, AC

PLUMBING AND MEETING

VI.Toni* n.I'MT.ING CO.. Til Puidora 
Pli m- I-.Î13J.

COMPUTING
retail Merchants, bring your sceie

equipment up-to-dnt* and secure *ui| 
money value for everything you wHgt- 
out Tlx* Dayton computing scale will So this for you. Phone 1866 or write 
Franklin Taîlor. sales Agent for Van 
couver Island, 636

ECAVENOINO

ANJTARY plumbing ana Seating In' all
brarches, Special rates to contractors.
Scott ft Sinclair, cor. North park ande~.tr a., phoni no*

LOT 50x144. I*aurel street. $1.350; 
go to $1.800 in a few months 
Leighton. 1112 Government street 

AALBORE AVB.-»ToU. with lovely little 
5 roomed home; this Is an absolute snap 
at $5.000. on terms Q 8 I^elghton, lift
Government street.  Jyl7

BÏ.T'NDABT ROAD. OAK BVT^.7*itiS 
going for $1J90; 1-3 cash, balance easy. 
G. S. T>1ghton. 1112 Government street

_______________________________________ Jyi7
PANDORA NORTH-Between Chestnut 

and Ash. Irregular; price $1.200, on terms 
G. fl. I«elghlon. 1112 Government gt,. JyH

MICHIGAN STREET UUM9 square feet 
of orchard, with one of the most beaut I 
ful homes In the city, only 7 minutes 
from the Post OfEos; prloe $9.006, on egsy 
term's. Q. 8. Leighton, lilt Government
street._____  ■____________ JylT

FOR SALE— Lot thlrty-tkree 'CfTamber- 
-kitn, St., beautiful; oak, trees;, an Ideal 
home site. Apply MoCutcheon Ursa, 
limited. 1809 Douglas Street Phone
2974.____ JylT

FOR ftAf-E On Tfa'i’ltain street, lot 100* 
150, twenty-one hundred dollars, terms. 
MoCutcheon Bros. Limited, 130$ Doug
las St. Phone 29t4. jylT

FOR BALE—Lot on Roderick street, one

H01<*E Gorge waterfront lot. 50x2X5. with 
good road frontage, few yard" only ir«tn 
car line, just outside Pity limits, g wl- le 
slop»*, and fruit trees; tills is a g'M*i b,,Y* 
$a 7r*f; 1-3 cash, balance-6. 12 and is
months A H Harman 1207 Langley 
eit " i opposite « '"m i House 1JM

Port VNGELE8. WASH Small tide lot. 
In fine location, for sale cheap ; bargain 
for resident of Victoria If Interested 
write me Dr E M Eckard. Pforlo.
Ill* - __________ JI!7

PARK 1 >AI»B—Is)ts at $550; 1-1 ^ 7 J* 
and 18 months These are all under < ul- 
tRation, with beautiful situation and 
adjoining loi* held at 8750 K. White ft 
Sons. 106 Pemberton Block. 1 hone *.78

____ L JyU
FOR SALE—ACMEAGE.

ROOFING
H H TUMMoN. 

rooter, sabeatoe 
nlfbed Phone I.

tar and gravel
mates fur-

•lata. 
slate; estimai «M- M» limltje A.^:

thousand dollars, dtqpd terms. Mo- 
Cutoheon Bros.. Limited, 1809 Douglas

_ ftt. Phone 1974.____________________JylT
LINKLRAB AVE—A fin*,"big. levât 1. 

free from rock; $1.200. on. term#. Go _ 
for turn at $1,588. < May ft Tisse man, 736 
Fort. Jylt

FOR SALE—Éplendld oomer.
and Empire fits.. ----- 1
hundred <----

___m
it au I tain

ACREAGE—flooke ffarbor 6 acres going 
for 3 days at 845*» per acre; only $756 cash; 
106 ft. water front age <3. 8. Leighton,
Hit Government street.______________ JyH

ACREAGE—6 acre* of fine land fronting 
*»n Glen lj»ko. nice place for a summer 
home, hunting and fishing, only .1 miles 
from city; the whole for $3,000. on easy 
terms G. S Ltlghton. 1112 Government
street. ______lyn

ONE ACRE, partially f»'nced, good black 
team, good well, near corner of Me- 
Kenxle avenue and North Quadra street; 
price 12.200; only $3» cash, balance over 
six years. O 8. l^lghton, 1113 Govern- 
ment street. lY77

S ACRES on O

LOST—English setter pup «female), black 
head and ears. Sunday afternoon Re
ward. Phone 607.______,_________ l?77

FOUND—Ileal tooth brooch. Initialled 
Apply Box 167. Times. ^ Jr77

MISCELLANEOUS.
DON'T FORGET—Auction sale at Davies 

Auction Mart 565 Yates street, every 
Thursdav afternoon.

RESTAURANT FOR RENT also rooms 
suitable for offices or dub rooms. Ap
ple Davies ft Son*. Phone 748.______iy9 tf

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP- 
Llet, McGregor ft Co.. 610 Cormorant ftt 
1 hereby give notice that I am no longer
connected with the .hove named firmft 2*

YOUR STOVE or furnace converted to 
burn oil from 124 Burns 8 hour* for 9 
cent* Call and see ua 8-10 a m.. or tele, 
phone 6762 and leave* your number. Id.-al 
Lighting A Heating Co.. Room 18. Ore m
Bl~-k _____________________________

ftp A 88 EN GE R AUTO for hire reason
able term!. Phone 2360 Stand, corner 
Douglas and Yataa. JY"

STEADY EMPLOYMENT. eight-hour 
day. half holiday Saturday, union 
wage*, ttflrty hands wanted. Apply Is 
writing. Poet Office Box 682 a»

ROOMS AND BOARD.
FURNISHED ROOMS—Breakfast If de- 

slred ; 1138 Oxford Street. J20
BOARD AND ROOM, terms moderate. 

1011 McClure street, off Vancouver.
Phone LI697_________________________ Jy»

PLEASANT ROOM to let for 2 young 
men. hreakfaat. 1 minute from car. Eng
lish home. 402 Chester avenue, comer
Oscar. _______ j________________JylT

FOR A NICE HOME BOARDING HOUSE 
try 1570 Pembroke street. Use of piano
If desired. ^____________________  JyH

TO LET—I-arge. furnished, front bed
room. suitable for two gentlemen; also 
one single bedroom, furnished, h and c. 
water, hath, phone, home comforts, 
hoard If desired Phone UBVf. Jy20

ROOMS AND BOARD, reasonable rates 
Mrs. McLeod, 1116 North Park street, all 

AT 818 COOK STREET, furnished room*.
with board Phone 1888. JyH

FURNISHED ROOMS, with board corner 
Cook and Oliphant. Phone R2818. Jytt.

ROOM AND BOARD for summer months. 
In quiet home, close to beach and rail
way station at Sidney; terms moderate 
For further information apply Box 914. 
Times Jyl tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—Clearing of land and grading, 

and cellar excavation. J. C. Curren. 728 
Cormorant street. Jytf

GARDENER--WxpertenoMy requîrs»work 
by the day or week. ft. J. Thorn. Glen- 
arch. St. Patrick St.. Oak Bay. Phone 
3462. JylO

obtain listings for promlpent real .‘stale 
firm; satisfactory reference* required 
salary will be paid. Apply J. K. 1 towel
ft Co . Ltd.. 64* Fort street.__________ Jyi8

WANTED First-class - irpentar. In
quire 12.30 or 6 o’eloek. corner Fort and
fttsducoua    Jvft

MARRI El» MAN wanted aa nlght-wotcli- 
man. and wife to keyp Ixiarding house 
Apply to R. S Henderson. Tyee Hiding 
Sawmill. Tyee Biding. E. ft N. Ry Jy26 

WANTED—First-class marine gasoline 
engineer. inuSt he g«a>d mechanic; 
strictly temperate; position pennaii' ut; 
good chance for a handy man. Apply, 
between 11 and 12 a. m.. 604 Broug'iton
street, city. _______  Jy'8

WANTED— Young man for office of ma
chinery supply house, preferably one 
with experience In wholesale hardware 
or some mechanical line. Must have 
definite oljJect of learning business. Ap
ply fii handwriting at ones. Box 21M 
Times. Jyll

ANT EXPERIENCED grocery clerk want
ed. Henry Bros., oor. <>ak Bay and Foul
Ber Are___________  JvH

APPLICATIONS will be received for 
position as principal of Tompson street 
school Write, giving all details, to A. 
Stewart, school trustee. P O. Box 711,
Victoria   JylO

man ïor window

GARDENS made arpl kept up. lots cleared 
lawns made, cement work of alt kinds 
done, sentir tanks made* contract or day 
work. Ng Hop. P. O. Bos

MARRIED MAN. wishes for management 
of a farm; 15 years experience in all 
branches; will run on shares If desired
Box 189. Timea________ JyH

X RESPECTABLE MAN. age 3°. requires 
steady work, hi)tel or anv steady work 
On* who knows horses and a sticker. 
Box 194 Times. J19

AUTO TIRES, rollers end truck wheels 
skllfullv re-rubbered; quick delivery, 
ftun Rubber Mills. Cloverdale avenue
Phone 271$_________________________ «

BUILD TOITR HOME and save $1.000. the 
speculator’s profit Plans, spécifications 
furnished on application. Estimate* free 
W M Smith, contractor and builder. 627 
Hillside avenue. Phone IAT». Jyfl

COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST will 
hold an Ice cream social and dence In 
the A. O. F hall. Broad ftt.. next Thurs
day evening. July 18th. Gents 60e, la
dle* 25c 1______________________________ J7»

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR -Pis ns 
drawn to suit, estimates free^sny class 
of work E M Holms*. 12» I^ngley 
street. Room t

NOTirk-Tn r„l M(a«. m»n. 1W
paOvmu»Ba.k a e.
t»r;____ j *_________ •'_________ LT”

MADAM ZBA.IOK—P»tml«try. pn« Mir
«OR Tito* St.

A * YOUNG MAN with timekeeping and
bookkeeping experiwee In logging'and 
conet ruction campe, seeks similar posi
tion. Box 204 Times. Jyl9

WANTED First-das 
fram»* department. Moore ft Whitting
ton’s factory. 2614 Bridge street.

ing-
Jyu

____ N. R.. about nine miles
___ city, $200 an acre, one-quarter

cash : splendid for chicken ranches and 
could be admirably subdivided for this 
purpose, Leonard. Reid ft Company. 421

, jhwâftectoa .BtrtMtng' ' r-• - - :
ODOK BTT!EKT-»-H«t. nt «n «rr*. MT

feet frontage Cook street, laid In straw
berries. $4.000; 1-1 cash, t, U H months 
Thomas Bros. Co.. 818 Fort street. Phone 
MET.__________■ ■ in»

FOR SALE—* sore», eight mile* north, 
close to tram. $2» per sore. Box 278 
Tim—. ^

FOR SALE-fen seres, with sea frontage

WANTED- A capable man to represent 
on cummlsslon for the W. R. Brock 
Company (Limited) of Calgary, whole
sale dry goods, gents' furnishings and 
house furnishings, to take in all points 
west of Spence's Bridge In British Co
lumbia. ,No objection. tekparty carryln 
other, lines not cwrfHcU “ 
goods. AppMewBts must

fAerkînsbuw, In care of the Vancouver 
lotel, Vancouver. Jyll

«tMh~l.il nd ««W to era* «U 
Und. wttli never filling apriu of

rater i price I 
per o*nt 
P. O.

600 cssH

VERY CHEAP—10-aoro block, Hoh soil.
nice and level, fine view, within city 
limits of Port Angeles. Wseh., partly 
improved ; price $1.250. Address Box

dge of the ground to be covert. 
Monday, 12nd of July, to w. H. 
shaw. In care of the Vancouver 

fttr

A BOOKKEEPER 2 or 3 hour* during the 
day. Open to post tradesmen's ln>oks 
daily. Terms moderate. Apply Box 
698 Times Office. . JySl
SITUATIÔNS WANTEb—FKMALE

WANTEft—P—ltlon as housekeeper in 
small family Box Wk Tim—. ' JyH

YOUNG WOMAN wishes position aa 
nurse; Scotch. Box 268. Times Jyl8

THIS
1406

RELIABLE THAN^F^R CQ-
Broad street Phone MBS Baggage 

checked to and from all et—mers, 
trains, hotel end restdene—. 

rSTfJ. UMDRHTAKB wrlt-bortn». V 
Dnrrrft. «■ IHmM» rori. W»

TO RFNT Slnre. «rtfh Hood tara», o 
Port «ml. Apply o" pmmlw 71
Fnrt m. ________ __________fy*»1

TÔ" I.PT-DouhS frime Mlldtad <1 
•torey»). «Ilh«r for 7*«H'n, nr «torn, 
rent |S pnr month UM Rudlln. oornrr 
fismomm llrnnt. Apply fftln-m Srn. 
ICntntr On tlt-« g«yvr«rd Block. Jr»

n..;«^

WANTED-Man of sedentary occupation
to occupy desk room, rent free, In Auto 
Association headquarters, ground floor, 
new building. Fork near Cook. lilft

Kate glass windows, white tile finish, 
rht and airy. Applicant must be pre
pared to have representatives at dsslc 

throughout day to answer phone, et<^

BMAnr. •ip»rl»non4 young wall»» jr«n»-
«d »t am. Apply J»pim n«y H«U1. jyll

KINOZeTT'ff TOOD OFTICB. MRW
A DDRERB- Remorlns on July tat Jo 7*1

Sort itml. nlonmlde woodyard. Phone 
Buy mill wood now.

pry—n— 
one month 
Reid ft Ce.,

FOR
With
■trset

PRACTICAL MATERNITY NURSE, ma
ternity rasas In country. Box 860. Times

_________._________ ________________JySe
WANTKb—Miscet-LANEOU».

TWO BUS1NIB8 MSN romplnc ot Cor-
dove Bay. would like to make arrange
ments with party owning automobile for 
transit to and from the city dally. Phon 
LU». |yi7

WANTED- Highest cash price paid for 
o»-4 off elothlng. boots and shoes, car
penter** tgola. pistols, shotguns, trunk*, 
rails—, etc. Phon* or send a card and 
ws will can at any address Jacob 
Aaronson’e new and second-hand store. 
IT* Johnson street. I doers below Gov- 
smmer.t. Victoria *«. C. *hmn« tT4f
- WANTS*—HOUSES.

WANTED—immediately, furntsh.‘d bun
galow. near car lins, I months. Apply 
Box MB, Tiro— ___________ ___Jyll

WANTED—Furnished bungalow, 6 or 8
rooms, lor 1 or 2 months. Ward Invent- 
ment Oo., Ltd.. $86 Saywnrd Blk. Phone
•74. JyH

- • a— Er-.- WvHfcU
chase, two fully modern six or seven 
roomed bungalows adjoining **aoh otherv 
Fairfield Estate preferred. Send full 
particulars to McCutcheoe Bros., Ltd . 
HOB Douglas street. Phone 8874. Jy«

et. Phones: Office. 1888; R—.

WANTED TO ttIRtiHÎuli-Two full",
modern elx or seven roomed bung-'-----

“ itate prel

K ^ BOLDEN, earpenler. Altemliona
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. Add— MM 
Cook, er PhonelMA________________ ____

TOt; WANT tobjyor youf SoUM.
with tl» fflty Bretere». 1*11 

rhe meke « epectahr of
i£*l — .2**!*^

Adjoining Fairfield Beta 
Apply 208 Times Offioe.

WANTED—PROPERTY

jm

Rust be nomethlt
u tiding iotsi
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SASKATCHEWAN RANCH
888© acres government land, leased for 17 yean at 4He an acre; 4*0 
acres school land, leased at 5Hc per acre, and 8Ô0* acres of deeded land 
with ISO acres under crop, good eight room residence, barns, sheep runs, 

chicken house and farm implements, and

All For $10,000
Eighty head of horses, 8600 sheep and 20 head of young sheep can be 
purchased at market price. This property Is only 12 miles from the sta

tion and has 18 miles of fencing. Further particulars.

Stinson Real Estate Co.
SAYWARD BLOCK Victoria, B. C.

REAL ESTATE.
WE WANT IJ8T1N08 of Victoria pro

perties, either houses or lots. Our sales
men are bustiers and we« are -having, 
daily «mnuirN*, leom buyers. ,No tnto,B» commisse*. Mceutchyon Brea.»
Limited, 1300 Douglas street. Phone 2974.

. , Jy20
WATERFRONT (Esqulmalt), n»ar car, 

two lots, adjoining. 30x200. 38x100;, price 
for both, |3.200, terms arranged. Prince 
Calms <fe Jackson, *412 Say w ard Block. 
Phone 3006. * J>’»

NEAR DOUGLAS ST. CAR TERMINUS—
Two nice building lots, 42x170, $925 each, 
terms arranged. Prince Cairns Jack- 
son, 412 Say ward Block. Phone 8006. Jyl$ 

LOT Qn Denman street, near Fejnwood; 
price for quick sate $li075; cash $40». 
prince Cairns & Jackson, 412 8a/wnxd 
Building. Phone 3006. __________ JV1®

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

n Good Grocery Business
$1500 cash purchases Grocery business and stock. Monthly 
profits $*250. Long lease at $40 per month. Large house, 

corner store and. good stable. Do it now.

SECURI
Ground Floor 
Central Bde.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

OAK BAY—Cowan avenue, near_ Rich 
inond, 60x127, nicely treed, 81..575; 1-3
cash. Prince Cairns » Jackson, 412 Hey
ward Building. Phone 3006. jy«»

CORNER LINDEN AND CHAPMAN. 
$2,4»0; 1-3 cash Prim.- Cairns A Jacjt- 
son. 412 Hayward Building. Phone a».

Jyl9
BURNSIDE ROAD—Near Doughu» street, 

126x281, I4.M0; 1-3 cash. Urine.*1 Cairns A 
Jackson, 412 Sayward Building. Phone
3006. _______________

WOODLAND STREET-Look'. Three 
fine level lots. 6 minutes from Douglas 
par, only |K50 each. , Grubb & Letts. Jyl7 

CÂMBÏÜDGiÊ—8TRBET-South of May. 
60x132. fine clear lot, $2,200. Grubb A
Letts.___________ _____________ _____ JY»

Ft )UT STREET-00x112. With good hmise, 
$17.000. Grubb A Letts, Central Build*

Jng._______________________ - jy”
A SNAP on Cook street, looking down 

UendergaSt street. 62 feet on Cook street. 
$3700; $i.2.i0 cash. ♦«. 12. 18 months. Only 
bÿ S*. If. J. Mason, torner"pf Hillside 
avenu*- ami Quadra street. Phone L3170Jyl»

Phone 3231

CASH
is still sufficient to ftart you on 
the r«ad to independence—

$10 Per Month
will pay off 
lot in

a beautiful cleared

PANAMA
PARK

Ronds and Sidewalks finished, 
car line graded through property. 
This la the best investment in 
Victoria to-day and the terms 
are so easy that it is within the 
reach of everyone.

Prices will go up shortly on the 
few lots that still remain unsold.

Watch for announcement.

F. Sturgess & Co.
318 Pemberton Block 

Phone 2589. Evenings R3167

REAL ESTATE.
FOUL BAY—Crescent read, lovely little 4 

roomed house, with 8 model chicken 
houses, lot 51x111'. with a 4» ft. lane on 
two sides, magnificent and lovely sur» 
roundings, priu** 12.350, on tenus. G. 8 
1* igliton. 1112 Government street ___Jyl7

FAIR STREET—4 roomed, m-w house, 
basement, bath, toilet, on lot 40x12**. go
ing for $2.960; terms, $55’» cash, balance 
easy G. S. Leighton, 1112 Government 
street. Jyl"

LINDEN AVE. HOME-One of the love-li
st homes in the city for $6.600, on tenus 
L R I>lghtvn. 1112 Government 8t. jyl7

VACANT.-lIUi:S£. on. -Empress St. for 
sal*, opts .site the rink, seven hundred 
dollars cosh, balance very easy, low 
rate of Interest Apply Mn 'utcheoii 
Bros., Limited, 1309 Ikiuglas St. Ula»ue 
2974. J>17

NEW HOUSE FOR SALK-Cecil Street, 
near Hatiltain, thirty-five hundred, « as\ 
I«tym<nts. Apply McCutcheon Bros., 
limited, 1309 Douglas 8t. Phone 2974.

Jyi7

A SNAP on Her avenue. Gorge, tX.x 140, 
only $55»; $150 cash, balance 6. 12. IS 
months Only by S. H J Mason, corner 
of Hillside avenue and Quadra street
Phone 1,3170.________________ _________JY18

EDMONTON ROAD—Fine double corner, 
no r.K'k. a bargain at $2.900. Phoenix 
Realty Co., 1325 Doflglas street. Phon«
3352.__________________ ■_____ ^_____ jy1»

EDMONTON ROAD-2 level, grassy lot*. 
$1,4"» each. Pho-nlx Realty Co.. 1326
Ikiuglas street Phone 3662.   If**

FERN WOOD 'HO A ! »- lairg.- lot. 50x115. 
$1.9(10; 1-3. 6, 12. 18.' Pltoenlx Realty Co., 
1326 Douglas street Phone 3362._____JyW-

BLACK WOOD 8TREHT Level lot $h*$®l 
4 . ash, 6. 12. 19. Phoenix Realty t o.. 

>uglas, street. Phone 3362. Jyl®
DOVBLfT CORN KR Hampshire and Mc

Neil., for a few days only $3.99»; 1-3 6. 
12. 19. Phoenix Realty Co.. 1325 Douglas.
Pin,no 3362. _____________J___ _ JY1®

îfOMKSEEKFÎBS—Ar. you looking for n 
beautiful 95x14» double corner lot that In 
price is much below surrounding values, 
yet more attractively situated? That is 
onlv few minutes from car? That. is few 
minutes only from Gorge -waterfront 
That stands high and attractively situ
ated? That commands a fine view. 
That adjoins a choice subdivision? That 
b* on.dy That is- pot far troox
the Premier's residence? That Is with
in t¥i" erty Ttmiter arT»rfrrtms4^ 
mfle circle? That Mast hut not least) 
will in few months hence be worth con
siderably more than you can buy it f'*r 
now? Then you have it and can save 
agent's e<mt miss ion by applying direct

lots, close to the

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Ptttpbarg— R. H K

Pittsburg ........................................  2 14
New Tor» ................. -.............. JO 18 1

Batterie» — Camnlts, Adame and 
Gibson; Mathewaon and Meyers. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia—

First Game.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ............................  1 6 3
Detroit ......................... ....«.*..13 19 1

Batteries—Plank, Barry and Egan, 
Lapp; Public and Kt-rcher.

At Boston—
, First Upnie.

, R. H.
Boston ..............................................9 7
Chicago .......................... 1 6 2

Batterie*—O'Brien and Carrigan; 
Walsh and Kuhn.

At Washington—
First Game.

Washington ... >.........................1
St. Louis ...................................

Batteries—Hughe* and 
Allison and Stephens.

At New York—
New York ................. ............
Cleveland ..............................«

Batteriet|—McConnell and Hweeney ; 
Gregg, Baskette and. "O’Neill.

Victoria
West

Corner Phoenix and , Colville 
Roads. 1-8 block from car. 
modern 4-roomed house with 
pantry and bathroom; Just 
completed. $600 cash, balance

Price $2,650

J. T. REDDING
128 Catherine St 

Phones 8804 and Llttt.

R. 
.. 1

II.
7

E.

. 0 4 0
Ainsmtth,

R. H. E.
.. 1 7 2
.. 5 11 1

WOLGA8T- RIVERS FIGHT.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 17.—Joe 
Levy, manager for Joe Rivers, signed 
articles this afternoon to tight Ad 
Wolgast for the lightweight cham
pionship at the Vernon Arena. I^abor 
Day. Wolgast Is now. in conference 
with McGwrey. manager of tli«- Club, 
and the Indications are that he will 
also sign the articles.

AUSTRALIANS WIN.

Defeat South Africane in Triangular 
Test Cricket Match.

London, July 17.—The fifth of the nine 
triangular test matches was conclude * 
to-day ‘when the Australians bent South 
Africa by ten wickets. The Africans 
were dismissed for 173 in their second 
.Innings, thus, leaving 47 for the Ans 
Italians to win, -which they cornfSTRU 
very en-Hv-w+4 im Jt the LuiS ot.a.lVlckt'L- 

Derhyshire beat Somerset to-day by 
135 rurfs, arid-Warwickshire beat North- 
hemptonshire by 308 runs.

Buy These te Turn Over
IV) you realize that property 

on the Gorge, and the Ker Ad
dition in particular, is by far 
the choicest situation for homes 
anywhere In Victoria? Do you 
also realize that this property Is 
also remarkably close-in, and at 
the prices that you can buy 
these to-day is the cheapest and 
surest investment that you 
could possibly make?' Remem
ber. this property lies very close 
to two car lines and has city 
water. You can make no mis
take in picking up these follow
ing selections. ___
l-ORTAOE AVBNUET nicely 

treed, high, and for quarter 
rash balance 6, 12. 18, 24, nt
only ............................................$950

PORTAGE AVENUE, two oth
ers, full Size, high and lev61,
at. each ..................................$850
Quarter cash, balance 6, tt, 18

OUR special
OBBD AVENUE, a beautiful 

lot, 71x218 (note the size), 
with frontage on two streets. 
Quarter cas If. balance over 
two years. For quick sale.
owner will take .............$1900

Note the terms on these buys.

THE TOMLINSON CO.
1106 Douglas 8t„ Opp. Balmoral

Worth Buying
We have a large listing of houses for sale that 

are good buys in tlieir respective localities. Our 
uiin is honesty in our dealings with investors. A 
deal through us will be convincing.

A four-roomed cottage on Willows Road for

$2500
One-quarter cash, balance ea«y.

A five-roomed cot tape on Chapman street for
$*000

$1000 cash, balance as rent.
A five-roomed cottage on Empress avenue, near Cook 
- for

$4200
On easy terms.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

A SNAP—Five roomed house on good lot, 
with 'stable, .dost* to new high school 
nit" an«l car; $2t>»0, cash» $500, and haK 
anr« arranged. A H. Harman, 1207 
Langh > stn et, o| p< Mte < oui *

WË WANT LISTINGS^ of Victoria pro
perties. either houses or lots. Our sab-s
in. n are hustler» and we are having 
daily enquiries from buyers. No sub . 
no commission. M<<*utvheon Bros., 
Limited. 1309 Douglas street. Phone 2974

_______ _________ ___________________ j>3
TWO BEAUTIFUL 5‘rohm bungalows on 

lots 50x115 each, within one minute of 
car line, these bungalow» are fitted with 
modern improvements, hath, toilet, elec
tric fixtures, are all piped for furnace; 
a splendid Investment for anyone with 
a small capital, as property in this 
neighborhood Is rapidly advancing In 
value ; price Is «-heap and BT»*) down on 
« a< n wl.ll handle, balance over 3 years 
9 H- Chapin. Phone 2274. Room 17 
Green Block. Jylt

°n t*fr]yW

REAL ESTATE.
I Mi »>S ST i: \to.AlX r
road, lawn anil garden, magnificent oak 
trees, lots 50x11»; $3«M each, or 
i ao easy term* i ' 290, lliflw. ÎJ®

MM: 8ALB D < t from owner, te w «J" 
rfsmi house, well finished it ml fitted j 11(i 
wïïh every i^Tn\- i.i- he", hull, dining and 
living rooms burlapped and -panelled. wp 

mu celling, open fire, splendid s a 
view. 1 «block from oar. on Georg- 
street, off Moss i.FalrfleJd. ; prie ?4.4W, 
on terms. Phone L193I. P. O. Box 111b

140 ACRES on Valdez Island, fight mile* 
from Chemalnn*. containing 1 of a mil*- 
waterfront and a good slm< k. which cost 
|3fO: over half of this land could easily 
l«- brought under cultivation, eight acres 
cleared; climate moderate; shooting and 
fishing unexcelled; present owners for
merly used this place as a salmon can
nery and this Industry could again t»e 
started at a small outlay ; price $66 per 
acre, terms easy. 8 H Chapin. Phone
2274: Room 17. Green Blœk.__________ fil®

60x119 ON LILLIAN AVE . near c 
Richmond. $1.375; 1-3 • .Tsh This , is a 
vi-fy « heap lot Bêôple’s Trust.Uo T T«1
1»|6 Douglas street.________________ Jy«7

60x128 ON ROBERTSON ST b vs fine, 
level, with a g.asl view. $1.4V-> easy 
terms Peopl«'"s Trust Co., Ltd., 1"1» 
Douglas, street. JVl"

JUST THINK! Big 61 ft 
, lt\ i,t r-»» each, on easy terms. This 
is a.case of hurry up. May & Tlsseman
730 Fort.' _______

Ct>NT OVERLOOK TRIS F- ur room' 
house, with cement foundation on lot 
4tx2«*'. just outside the city limits. »nl) 
$1.960. on terms to »*« arranged May A
Tlsseman. 739 Fort. ______ _ ... ™

BÏ-ItT.IVISI..N XvitKA'iK,oBjy 
21 mile* from City Hall. $-1
May A Tiseemsn. 730 b »rt._____

OAK BAY -SNAP—*» ft h*t. m tew steps 
from Oak «by Hotel, on str«*t with 
aewera and city water, only $1 
terms Tlsseman. ,30 Fort. J>D

*66» CASH Grand view corner at Foul 
Hav many spe« ial features which must 
be seen t«* he appreciated; price only
$2.000. - Box 317. Times. _________  )y»®

ONLY $1.600 i A SI 1 —Beautiful 6 ro«»ju«:d 
bungalow, strictly modern. " 
Hollywood Crescent. Foul
$4.509. Box 31$. Times________

)AVIDA STREET. GoUC.Er.K14». $75» 
ii»h. balance 1 and 2 years. 1 oweii

ARGONAUTS DEFEATED.

Stockholm, July 17.—The I^eandpr 
Rowing Club beat the Argonaut eight 
,.f Toronto, by three-quarters of a 
length, after a hard tUBsel. although 
after the first 800 metres th* English 
boat was always slightly ahead. At 
1.&00 metres the Canadian crew spurted 
and reduced the lead of their rivals to 
half a length. Time, $ minutes, 22 1-2 
seconds.

Pjyl9

tm cl-239 Pemberton BV 
SCOTT 8TBEËT Beautiful 1 g» 

lot. 60x12»; $!»««>. terms. I ”' 
Pemberton BUs-k. • _________ _

OAK BAY Big lot on McNeib 
lane. ^1 126. terms. 1 «‘well. Ji 
ton Block. ____

Jyl»
well.

Jyi»

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO OWNERS- I-ad y wants to hûy vacant 

lut (corner, preferred), Fairfield or Hill
side- district. No agents None consld- 
ered without full particulars. Box 3»4 
Times._______ ;___

LA BOR Kits* PROTECTI VE V' N1«>N 
meets Friday night. X O clock. 733 John
son str.-et. G. J Cook, secretary. jy»3

TO LET-OiT waterfront, new eight rot un- 
ed house, close to car. B«»x 393. Tlm*-s 

Jyl9

50x135 to
' ‘■‘"‘SS

KINK IXIT un Dyu.-h 
facing water, only $i 

rner 1 r0x 319. Times

Drive. Oak Bay.
life»; this is a snap

Jyl»

, KKW cl non rrrrs rr*>
lui no m, k «.Ml; Cuv.l -tn-t. th. b«t 
nn tin- ntrnet. $!.<»'. Vanj-C
clolu* |(. Ma . an . -T. I- 1«: Nu 
c!u*u t.> MilluMu. »- I 
II,rt. f.7# John,un •Irwl I In

dra Street. 

!e 3343* Jyl»

OA1 >. LANGEOP.D- 3 
rent, furnished, water* 

rms moderate. Apply 
----------- jyl»

GOLD8TREA m 
rootnetl cottage 

- laid ip house,
' Hox 301." Tithes_____
yiTTrstTiAYE ONE 4 •-.AÇJitLJfARM

i left at Pacïïeha Wrr. WHTTts~tv*—Nenr 
the waterfrortt and road. All «•■"*1 s.>11. 
no rock, some meadow lamb v ry easy to 
« tear arid well situated. $1- an :tcr». $5 

1 down anti $1» a month. Alvo von Alv«-n-
sleben Ltd . C3> Fort street._________ Jyï3

rtm SALE On Richmond avenue, half 
block from Oak Bay pretty five rootne.l 

i bungalow with bathroom, pantry and 
i reception hall, beamed oiling* ln_ two 

rooms, full basement, on im RixlJO. Apply
, 1102 lllllskle avenue._____________  J>’17
f ROOM HOUSE, five minutes from Hill- 

aid.- car. cement basement, stone founda
tion. six.- of lot 60x120nwice $3.2»9; $. .0 
e-.sh Eight room house. Oak Bay. gar
age six - of lot 100x12$; prh-e $9,0»; $MW0 
cash. Murray & Erb. 416 Central Build
ing, _______________ JylI

M« tchostn

WE WANT LISTINGS 
p. rtles. either houses or l

f V4t

hustlers and we are having 
nqulrles from buyers. No snl . 

po commission. McCutcheon Bros . 
Limited. 1309 Douglas street Phone 2974

T« » RENT Flv< room ho W 
side city limits ami half 
,-ar Phone X3Y*>.

FOUR ACRES. Glanford Ave nil level.
in cultivation, four room house, right 

■ for subdivision ; price for a few days 
$7.699: 1-3 cash, usual terms People’s 

—Tf-jTgr-rvr- ~T^t1 -ityw~i'*oug*a» atregt ■ jy 11- - 
ï.|.;E AVE 1 good Building lots t.‘> 1.» 

each, on T>ee A\'e . at $1.125 each en bloc. 
Stins.m Real Estate Co . Sayward-BWk

Jyl**

VANCOUVER ISLAND BMP.. 
BUREAU. 1323 Douglas street. Hein 
wanted! and supplied.

OAK RAY 
sir.
230

Investment,

230 Py ni -
Jyi7

rest. 60x1» to lane. $l,lüû, terms. Powell.
;

.OAK BAY—Amphion street. 63x113 half 
|,]IH-k to ear. cheapest on street. $1.«4»V
Powell. 23» Pem)»erton._______Jy*»

DÛNLÊVT STREET—Block adjoining 
Uplands .69x115. $1.626. Powell
b< rton. Phone 2883._____  ,

gpBCI AL BA KG A IN - $375^ for very
< holce 2 1-2 acre tract north ef city, at 
bargain no rock, level. Owner. 414 
lymberton Bldg Telephone 2473. Jyl7 

FOR BALE-NÏ-'c r. roomed bungalow, 
near car. for $2tn cash payment ami $2., 
a month. Apply Maywbod Post OtBee.

FAIRFIÊLD HOAD- 
street, five room house, only $*-$•$. oa 
« ui-y terms. Close in prop*-rty like this 
is bound to make money May &

tSî-ïik- mu'fc
ritom bungalow, on full sized l«»t. only 
$;!.X'<) I ash $8»». balance monthly May

OAK BAY—Pleasant avenue, h-mliful 
lot. close Saratoga avenue, to hq sold 
t'htai*; will brine JT09 profit eovii.1 
months. Box 2216. Tlnres. Jyl»

i>;\ EHTi )RB x« )TE I rat pul on io
some sph-hdbl “buys" in Oak, Rajf; take 
advantage «.f th<- immediately, prie
don’t stay. Box 2219. Times _____Jyl»

$1.60» RTÎT8 v« »v a H4'Mi: it., m M f'
X 28 ft all furnltare and en«,k1n» uten
sils. also gofwl organ: lot 60 ft x 133 ft 
out near>nd of Burns'd»* car line; only 
$1 500. easy terms. The Griffith Com
pan* 1U2 Government street ___ Jyl»

x HOT WEATHER SNAP Choice let 
Crescent road. Foul Bav’. 51x110 to 4» ft 
lane all fenced and In «Vilen, with new 
t.-nt (hoard sides and floor). Well. pumn. 
good water, etc. ; quick sale price $1 !FV 
will "show Immediate nroflt of nf least 
$600 $509 rash handles balance very easv 
National Realty Co . 1233 Government Bt___ '_______ ; __

LOT on Flnlgyson street. * $9x120 $«D: !
cash, bale nr-» arranged McCutCheor 
Bros T United. 13»» Douglas street
Phone 2974.____ M

LiOTS nn Lang street. 'Ax 196 f«os>; 1 cash 
balance «. 12. 1*. M< Cutchehn Bros 
Limited. 1309 Douglas stre<-t Phone 2974

Jyi7

A Tiflscronn, 730 Kbrt.
COl.IJNBOhi HTItKKT -Home of »!» 

roams, with twautiful ground». nr»r 
Vancouver »tr,wt. 70 fort frontage; only 
|7.Kr.' on term» May & Ttogeman. 730 
Fort. Jyi

ÏNÂF KXTHAOHDINAKr-Cor of Cam-
oetfn ami Johneon. fine bhngalow Ihroo 
large bedrooms, large «lining and draw
ingrooms. spacious kitchen and bath
room. fine, large hall,* pantry of cup
boards The whole standing on nice, 
high lot. .overlooking surrounding prop
erty going for 3 days at $4.690, on 
terni». G. H. Leighton. U12 Government 
Street.

TOO LATF. TO ÜLASSÎFY
modern, In- 

i l.lis k from
Jyi»

'THË KING'S PRIZE.

INTERESTING POINTERS 
in Fairfield District

CHAPMAN STREET, between Linden and Howe, splendid lot, level 
and grassy, with fine view of mountains. Terms, one-third cash, bal- 
Bites over two years. Price ...............................................».........................$1750

HOWE STREET, fine full size lot, with pavéd street, etc. This Is below 
market vu lue. Terms very easy. Cun deliver this îït............ $2100

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308. Merchants Bank Building

LOYMENT 
leln 
al7

FDR SALE 

Apply Box

Playing pirn 

291. Times, or

standard

Phone 1 l.::i:<
ji*

FOR SALE- Cheap. 16 White leghorn
hens’ all laying. 1 White leghorn 
rooster. 24 <-hlck«-ns eight weeks old
Apply l->v2 Oscar street.______ ______ Jyl*

\A iSTSmallest r Rest nut |>ony in city 
F’lnder please communies te with owner,
V_’29 IVuiglns stnx’t. or Phone. 2Q|. ~ Jyl7 

TO LET—Modern. ~7 roomed. fumishe- 
hopse. Apply 2313 Quadra -stn^st Jyl»

WANTED-Unfurnished mom. Box $•)?,.
Tlhu s Jr»

l'« i LEASE ' tfllce i < "in. 
t/.p <le«k and phone Stinson Real Es
tate Co.. Sayward Block._____________ Jyl*

To LEASE—Piece of giouml. '>'>129. <m 
Chatham street, west of Douglas street ;

—y~nrnbt^ -fer xniirl- vnrd • rrr t« niporwrv-j-tTT|t-a-.«hnrt Tr 
premises. Stinson Real Estate Co.. Sav-
ward Block ________________ Jvl*

M i : i ' s KEITH fc m« rl$ of Cab r>
Alta . has arrived in Victoria and Will 
ot>i n a first-class stationery and office 
supply stor • nt 732 Fort stn-et in the 
Milne Block. Th« Keith Siallonery 
Company wjll be ready for business on
«.r about the 1st of AugWt- ___ J> U

TO LFT—Cool, furnlslu-d rooms, double or 
single, all « onventmr-v: - ^ 1,J----~

Blsley. Eng., July 17.—At the first
O rang. wi in th«- initial stage of the 

King’s prize good sdores made by a 
number of Canadians, notably by Herat. 
Hattershill and Lieut. Blackhurn, both 

f Winnipeg, and by Vapt FoYest, of 
Vancouver, who each made 67 out of a 
possible 70. ('apt. Andrews, Winnipeg ; 
Sergt. MacDougall, Victoria, and Col. 
Sergt. Stoddard. Hamilton, were one 
point behind with 66.

There was the usual keen struggle 
for the t-hre© hundred top places which 
qualified for the Ker on d stage next 
Friday. The one hundred leading the 

ml stage shoot in the final stage 
on Saturday.

The K'dapore cup was won by the 
British team with only eleven l«oints 
^v»-r the next best. South Africa’. The 
Challenge cup is open to teams of Brit**-' 
ish volunteer forces or from any Brit
ish colony, dependency or protectorate 
for the best aggregate of seven shots 
each at 300. 500 ami 6»0 yards. Tht< to
tal scores of each contesting team 
were: Britain. 761; South Africa. 750; 
Canada. 746; Guernsey, 725; India, 724.

WANTED
We are in seaçrh of a nine 
rn- iii. «1 house, either in the 
Fairfield Estate, Oak Bay or 

. Shoal Bay. Our client will pay 
up to about $13,000. Hend par

ticulars imnrvd lately to

Backlit, Major $ Co., IM.
643 Fort Street. 

Telephone 3616 and 2967.

TENDERS REQUIRED

HON. PRICE ELLISON.

Vancouver. July 17.—Hon. Price 
Ellison, minister of finance, who was 
hu/rtedly brought to Vancouver on 
Monday night from Kamloops <>n tin*- 
supposition that hn -was suffering from 
appendicitis, has so far recovered that 
It is expected he will- be abb* to leave 
for Victoria to-night. When the min
ister arrived In Vancouver it developed 
that Uis ailment was not atn endtcltis^ 

ftral ordered and the 
remained In the Butte street hospital 
till this afternoon;

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 3 p. m. Monday, the 
16th Inst., for the alterations and ad
ditions to the west ertd of the Market 
Building for police purpose according 
to plans and specification* prepared 
for that purpose. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHt’OTT,
8upt. Public Bldgs. 

City Hall, July 8, 1912.
p 8.—Time for receiving tenders for 

the above has been extended to 3 p. m. 
Friday, July the 19tft‘

WM. wT NORTHCOTT,
8upt. Public Bldgs.

WE WANT LISTINGS of Victoria prn- 
pr*rtles. «-Ither house* or lots. Our sal 
nun are hustlers and we are having 
dally enquiries from buyers. No sale, 
no,, < vmn>l«u*U<n. Mcl.XiLcheon Bros,. . 

•

IRVINE AND CRESCENT ROADS'" 
North' nst Corner, lot 66 (■*>VO. $1.799;
cash $699. hnlsnee #1. ,12, 18 Mertit«*heon 
Br«»s . Limited. 13M Douglas stn-et 
Phone J.vl7

17

TO LET—Housekeeping rooms on Fort 
street, above Cook . Phone RITtt .i >'-*'•

DOUBLE BBD-SrrflNG ROOM facing 
sea. private hi»uae. minute ear, jmrk: 
breakfast If required. Plione L772v Jy23 

DRUGGIST*needed In district; store sult- 
j,hie for above f«»r rent In l>l«»ek. « orner 
of Regina and Canty. Apply on pre
mises.   Jvi*

GET YOUR WINDOWS CLEANED by 
the Victoria Window t'feanina Com
pany. Phene 1^867. __ J>"83

DitE88MAKING Wâiitcd. assistants- im 
provers and apprentices .696 Michigan 
street. , Jy23

REAL ESTATE MEN- Take notice, that 
my Monterey avenue property is off the 
market J W De Bald JyW

WHAT LOT» have j »u for quick sale In 
Oak Bay. near eml of ear line? En
quiries and sales daily Full particulars, 
price and terms first letter. Wm. Dup- 
f«.rd * Sop. Ltd . 231-2-3 Pemberton
jfi.sk. _   J.vl*

BUILDING • LOTS wanted in Empress 
subdivision; give lowest prl«-e and terms, 
also full description, in first letter Wm 
Dunford * S»»n, Ltd., 231-2-3 Pemberton
Bbwk. ____________ ________

WE WANT good building lots In Fairfield 
Estate, for clients, and also for our own 
building operations; give full particulars 
first letter: will guarantee sale If price 
Is right Wm. Dun fort! A Son. Ltd., 231- 
2-3 Pemberton Block. '____  J.vl»

ROOMS, furnish, d. near 
breakfast If desired 17?

View Rt 
• tytS 

two «*ar lines;
Bank St. Jyjj

WANTED—l>‘Uverv 1x>y f«.r Victoria
Printing A Pub. Co. ___ _ J> t9

wXnTED-To purchase for a Vancouver 
client, a six roomed house on A-lmlral 
rea«l. ESqulmalt district, or In that
vicinity Price and terms must he. rea
sonable !>onard. Reid, A Co.. 421 Pem
berton Building —____ _____Jyjj

FURNISHED hr'unfurnished ? <-r 3 room 
fiats ami singl* rooms, in n- w. modern 
•'Field Apartments,*’ near 
Queen'* avenue and Douglas.
1386

GOOD ROOM Arm"" BOARD, 
family, terms moderate. 919

1 hJ°yn23
private
Hillside

a 18
EXPERIENCED real estate man deelrçs 

connection with reliable firm on eorii- 
mlsslon. or salary: ran furnish best of 
references ; will consider a partnership 
proposition with good hustler. Box 3?9 
Times. J>1*

LOOM. NEWS

TO LET Nicely furnished moms, two 
blocks from Post office Apply 734 Himr 
holdt street. JyS!

WANTED -Employment around country 
hotel as handy man. with experience, 
good horsemen Box 316. Times. J>23

POULTRY AND LIVE STOCK.

GARDEN CITY -Tulin avenue, lot 
block 7. 132x132 x 90. $9f.»; cash $369, bala.. 

“US per rn<mih.-McCu4cheoh Bros . 1dmIt- 
ed. 1399 Douglas street. Phone MM. JyT! 

COOK AND CHAPMAN STS.—R6x120!
$6.099; rash 1-3. balan« e 6. 12. 18 M- 

. Cutcheon Pros . T.lmlted. 1309 Dougla*
street. . Phone 2974._____ ' Jy17

CHAPMAN A NI » I. ! N DRN-46xm. $2 4i*0 
ten*»*. lifc^Uteheon Bros . Limited. 1309 
DhuglMtalrecL Pltone 2974. Jyl7

ONE 1.ARGE FRONT ROOM for light 
housekeeping 1194 Yates. Jy19

MONEY TO LOAN.

ACIÙ.I v r S.7T.K
Monev to lounonnotaj
tlesMM^H

 bought"
and otlier securt- 

Room 26.. Brown Building. ‘___ a21

THE AGRICULTURAL JOURN M OF 
B. C. is brimful of Interest and Informa
tion for the poultryman. the horse 
breeder, the dog fancier, the fruit 
farmer, subscription $1.59 per annum.
Sample oupb'M cap be-, ohialmd 22 Br»\5.n jvavt‘ .at ,7.3V ft- m.. ««4 
Mleek Brood *1r«fr*l JvW ............... ««mils fot th:

Bank C1 seringa. — Bank- < Rearing*
r the w • k ending ÿwUïîllï 

auM.uniud to $4.178.4-14.T For the pD - 
vlous week the clearings were a little 
below the amoufit, being $4,056,1‘22.

O o o
Oak Bay Council.—The usual tmet- 

Ing of the oak Bay council will be held 
at the school ho u>v on Oak Bay avenue 
on Monday evemr.g next at .8 q’cjoek.
< irdlnary routine business will come 
before the i.teeDng.

o o o
Secretary Returns Fricfay.—Erm st

McGaffey, the secretary of the Van
couver Island Development League, 
will return from his holiday tour or. 
Friday next and will resume his or
dinary duties at the office on Brough
ton street on that day.

0 0.0
Grocers' Picnic Meeting.—The an

nual meeting, of the grocers' picnic
committee will he held In the K. P. 
hall, corner of Douglas and Pandora 
avenue on Thursday evening. July 18. 
at 8 p. m., to elect officers and discuss 
other business. All Interested are In
vited to attend.

o o o
Moonlight Excursion.—The Victoria 

Christian Endeavor Union will hold 
their annual moonlight excursion on 
the evening .of July 26. They have se
cured the Princess Royal which will 

will steam

hope to .remain In the tight unsup
ported by the other unions.

O o O
Van Viet Inquest.—For the purpose 

ni-ri»(t*rrolnlng~4L»-qiw of-Iw-a-u 
inquest Is l*èing held this kftertthdA at 
th* city hall by the coroner on the 
body of W. J. Van Vitt, who died in 
Ht. Joseph's hospital yesterday. . De
ceased shot himself on the causeway 
yesterday after handing his wife a will 
made In her favor.

o o o
Celwood Women’s Institute»—The

Women's Institute <>T f’olwood held 
their annual hazA'ar and flower-show 
yesterday. The flower show was 
great sueeess. Mrs. Wm. Bickford and 
Mrs. A. Posit carrying off the prizes 
awarded by the government and were 
also successful In ""capturing several 
first prizes. An excellent concert whs 
given by talent from the city arid 
I^mgford. which contributed largely 
towards the pleasure of the evening.

Burnside Road 
Lots are 
the Best Buying 
To-day
EMMA ST., a fine 

only ......... .
lot for
*1150

IRMA -ST., facing the city; 
lot 50x160 .. .. $1250

MADDOCK ST., choice cor
ner lot .. .. .. . .$1250

HARRIET ROAD, fine high 
lot, 50x180 ,. .. $1250

TILICVM ROAD, high lot, 
water and sidewalk. Size
50x133 " .. .. .. 700

DONALD ST., 
lots. Each ..

two .good
.. ..$600

Terms of one-third 
balance in six, twelve 

eighteen months.

cash,
and

John Greenwood
Telephone 1425.

613 Sayward Bldg.

OBITUARY RECORD I» r
The funeral of the late Farquhar 

Gilchrist, of 916 King's road, took place 
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon from 
the family residence. There was a 
large attendance, and numerous flow
ers. The pHlIltearer* were Messrs. 
William Turpel, D. Fulton. J. Mcll- 
moyl, W. Bcowcroft, G. Trllie and G. 
Anderson.

The funeral of the late Frederick 
Tourangeau, who passed away in the 
city last week, .took place at 8.45 this 
morning at the Roman Catholic cath
edral; Rev. Father Macdonald officiat
ing at the church and Father Leternao 
at the gravealde.

WANTED—At ore-, a number of persona 
to work for us In their homes. We send 
the work any distance to you snd you 
return it when finished. We pay good 
urlc.-s promptly. Our secret process 
color work fs >te*WtfiT end çnev to do 
Nô canvassing Our own travellers sell 
the goods Steady employment all year 
round for people who mean business. 
Make application to-day. Commercial 
£rt Studio, 317 College Bt.. Toronto.

WANTED-Two top floors In large now 
h.tiMinir Kitii particulars, apply v°-_hulldlng Full 
366, Times.

ROOMS AND- BOARD for young men 
near park and city. 649 Avalon rmid^

PS^. ------- , |RR —t -■—*• *»*». |il««w^»rly.tthi.mor»-
1 wfo.vml the SiraJK tor «w bout* S- mtr e# Verndo Cltÿé SHW «J» ‘htwt’ 

» R.niiv'i orcheHtrs will be In at- year-old son of William W. wire, 1821

WANTF.IV-For sound Industrial concern, 
competent accountant to act °"v 
tafS’-treasurer: salary $199 to $19» *
month An )nve.tment ol U
$6.0011 will lie required as a guarantee ïi,{ 5,1th Propqaltloh la paying m 
SO per rent, on capital ifitewled. and will 
,t,md the strictest "investigation. Box 
2222. Times. ________

CORDOVA BAY -To let. waterfront lots. 
Apply "30 Yates street, or Phone L2W4L

A. Bantly’s
tendance.

o o o
Woodworkers Strike Enda — The

woodworkers, till recently on strike for 
shorter hours and increased pay. have 
returned to w-ork during, yesterday and 
to-day The.strike ended owing to the 
failure of the craft unions to support 
the men by refusing to handle material 
cut In mills from which the strikers

year-old son 
Fort street, and formerly of Hither- 
green, Ipswich. England, where the 
little boy was bom. The funeral, ar
rangements for which have not yet 
l*en completed, will take place from 
the Victoria Undertaking Parlors.

The funeral of thé late Henry Wall 
will take place to-morrow afternoon 
from the Victoria Undertaking Parlors,

had walked out, hence as a small body, I services being held at !•$$ p. m. by Rev. 
less than 10V strong,, they could noil Gilbert Cooke

WOULD YOU LIVE ON LINDEN 
AVE? The making of a home 
devolves very largely upon the 
members of the family that live 
In It; the best foundation for a 
real home Is a well planned, well 
built, well finished house; one that 
the whole family will bd proud of; 
here It is : Linden Ave.. between 
May and Faithful. « rooms, beam
ed ceilings, panelled walls, full 
size cement basement, piped for 

i furnace, cement sidewalks; 60 ft. 
frontage; two blocks from Beacon 
Hill park and only 200 ft from 
ear. near Dallas mad. and com
manding a superb view; price .

__ $S,n99. <m easy terms. This Is a
sample of the homes we build; 
let us show it to you.

Ward Investment
COMPANY, LTD.

$$6-607 Sayward Block. 
•Phone 874.

CONTRACT

From Cewiehan Lake is Cemex Will 
Be Awarded Soon.

The C. N. R. will shortly award a 
contract for the construction of an ad
ditional forty-mile section of Its Van
couver Island road from a point on 
Cowtchan Lake via Altwnl to Como* 
Lake on the east side of the Island. 
Comox Is. 180 miles from the southern 
terminus Grading is now In prog rest 
in the vicinity of Co tricha* Lake.

.. .. -i: v
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“Monk & Glass” Chocolate Sponge
With thli preparation can be made Chocolate Sponge cakes tor all 

purposes. The proceea la very eaiy. the powder simply requires to be 
mixed with egg» and cooked .

THE DIRECTIONS FOR USE AjRE.
Chocolate Sponge Roll—Break two egga Into a iaaln, beat well, and 

add contenta of enclosed packet, gradually stirring In while adding. 
Grease large shallow baking tin. and having placed the mixture In same, 
bake In a hot oven for about ten minutes. When baked sprinkle with 
castor sugar and spread with whipped cream, and roll.

Chocolate Sponge Sandwich—Mix as above and divide into two 
greast-d sandwich tins and bake in a hot oven for about ten minutes.

\\ e cordially Invite you to visit our demonstration.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocery 1317 Government Str.et.

Tele. to. II. 11.

Hwl* FramptM’t Rnl tilth Ce'y 
Wcernu Bleik, Op;. Spinout

Phone 828. Evening! Phone XX3113

BARGAINS IN LARGE LOTS 
•600 each—3 Une loto. Parkdale, 50x 

112; $150 each cash and balance 
monthly. -

1600 Cash—50 ft x 120, on Bee St., 
just off Foul Bay Road, Oak Bay, 
with 3 room, modern house. Price
Is ... .. .. ..................................$1600

$600 Cash—Lee Avenue, Oak Bay. 
Price only $1360, 6. 12 and 18
months.

$350 Cash—Walnut Street (Fern- 
wood car). Fine lot, only $1100, 
balance I, 12 and 18 months.

$400 Cash—Price $1400~Chandler 
Ave., 44x164, Fairfield, close to 
car line, balance 6. 12, Î8 months.

BARGAINS IN HOUSES.
Price $800—Nlcé 2 room cottage on 

lot 50x112, Park da if, small .cash 
payment and monthly terms. 10 
min. from. Douglas car.

$250 Cash—Modern bungalow, five 
rooms, bath, pantry, very large 
fenced lot. beautiful situation, 15 
minutes from car. city water and 
light on; $3750. balance aa rent. 

$700 Cash—7 rooms, nil modem, 
bath, pantry, furnace, lot 52x160.

__ fruit In garden, lovely home close
to car. Only ......................   $4,000

Enquire for other similar bargains.

To Fruit Growers, 
Farmers & Others

Stewart Williams & Co.

Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

The Exchange
718 FORT ST.

Headquarter* for Camping 
Outfits, Books And Furni
ture. New Furniture made 
to order, Earl)- English style.

PHONE 1737

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed to sell by

AUCTION
Thursday, 2 p. m.

At Our Auction Mart
555 YATES ST.

Just Below Government Street 
Comprising: Solid Oak Sldeb-mrd, set 
Dining <’hairs. Extension pining Ta
bles, 4__Brass-ralleti_and. other Beds. 
Woven-wire and other Springs, Maî
tresse», 3 Bureaus and Washstandsr 
TolUtwar-, Bed Lounge In Velour. 
Couches, Arm Chairs. Rockers. Bed
room Table*. Centre Tables. Baby 
Buggy, Pictures, Bookcase, Kitchen 
Cabinet, Kitchen Cupboard, Kitchen 
Tafbles and Fhalrs, Refrigerator, Cook
ing Vtenatto, Cook Stove, etc., etc.

W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer.
Phones 740-742.

Duly Instructed by R. M. Palmer, Esq., i 
of Kamloops (late deputy commission
er of agriculture for It. C.t, will sell by 
PUBLIC AUCTION, at his late Resi
dence on Quadra Street, near the 

Ppmplng Station, on

Tuesday, July 23
At -2 o'clock sharp, the wlv.le of his

Orchard Implements
AND

Household Furniture
Including: Very fine Adams Fruit 
Waggon, with Bolster Springs, with 
capacity <»f one and a half ton*; Ex
tension Disc Harrows, Sub-sotl Pjough,
2 Ploughs, 2 Strawberry Cultivators, 3 
Fruit Ladders. Cider Press, 4 Barrels 
Of Cider Vinegar, Light Democrat 
Waggon, Ruhl>er-tired Buggy, Light 
Waggon, a quantity of Single and 
Double Harness, Chaff Cuttei*, one l»w 
Truck with steel wheels. Fruit Picking 
-Basket*, Wire Fencing Box Shook*. 
“Jumbo” Diiat Sprayers, a quantity of 

__Hose. 4 Hives of Italian Bees, Lan
terns, etc. ~ " ~"~7 ZZ

The Household Furniture consists 
of Oak Rockers, Up., Arm Chairs, 
Oak Couch, Sofa, Rattan Chairs, Bam* 
boo Table, Centre Tables, Hanging 
and Table I-araps, Pictures, Shades, 

™Curtains, Cushions, Ornaments, .Books, 
Ex Tables, 4 Dining Chairs, Book
shelf, x Oak Roller Top Dèafr. Walnut 
Side1f<»ard, Glassware, Crockery, Fen
il-r and Fire Irqnt*. good Cooking 
Binge. Kitchen Tables and Chairs, 
quantity of Jam Jars, Breadmaker, 
Mincer, Linoleum. Rugs, Carpets, Stair 

- Carpet, several Bureaus and Wash- 
stands, Bedsteads, Spring and Top 
Mattresses, Pillows, <’bests of Drawers," 
Toiletware, Camp and Iron Beds, 
Looking Glasst-s, "BtembgU’a” Fire Ex
tinguisher, Washing Machine. Wash 
Tubs, Screen Doors and other goods 
too. numerous" to mention. On view 
Monday, July 22nd.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Sons

The Woman in White
who ie looking for perfect fitting Pumps and Oxfords will find 
our line complete with the season’s specialties iii white goods. 
Oxford, Strap and Straplesa Pump styles in canvas, suede and 
White nubuek leathers. Per pair #1.73 to .#15.00

1209 Douglae 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2604

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandlers Marine Agent» and Hardware Merchant*

Wholesale and Retail dealers In Mill. Mina Logging, Fishermen's an4> 
Engineers' Supplies. Palnta Oils and Varnlahwe.

Agents for W. R. Dick & Cp.'u celebrated Engine, Automobile and 
Motor Launch Lubricating Olla.

Harland's Rpar Vattilah. White Enamel and Japans Just redetVèd— 
the best manufactured.

SYLVESTERS' VERMIN KILLER
Kill* vermin on poultry. If your birds are not laying It Is the lice that 
are doing it. This hot weather breeds them In thousands. Kill them 

and save money.
VERMIN KILLER, pqwde'r .......................................... ..................25#
VERMIN KILLER, liquid wt.......... ............................,...50#

709 Yates SYLVESTER FEED CÔ. Phone 413

TEXT AND CONTEXT.

Instructed, we will sell at Salesroom,
726 VIEW STREET, ON

FRIDAY
Select and Almost New

Furniture and Effects
Electric Piano

AND AT 11 O'CLOCK

300 Chickens and 
Ducks

Full particulars later.

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
Auctioneers 

610 Cormorant Street
We buy and* sell all kinds of Furnl- 

1 ture Call in and see ua.

MAYNARD 4L SONS, ,

SHORT NOtlCE SALE
Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.
Duly instructed by the Secretary of the 
Camosun Club, will sell by

Public Auction
At their Quarters. 1205 Langley St.,

TO-MORROW
At i.30 sharp,

A Quantity of Mission Oak 
Chairs, Carpets, etc.

Including: Two Oak Morris Chairs 
(Mission finish), 2 Mission Oak Arm 
Chairs, 12 Mission Oak ittintng Chalts, 
long Oak Talile, Oak Table with two 
Drawers, Mission < »ak Settee, wjth 
loose leather cushions; large Refriger
ator. nearly new*: 2 Wilton Squares,
large Gret-n Brussels Carpet, Rug, pair 
of Green Raise Swing Doors, Cocoanut 
Matting, Stair Carpet, Lace Curtains, 
Blinds, Cuspidors, Good Heater, Notice 
Boards, etc.; also 30 Kitchen <’hairs, $ 
Kitchen Tables, and other goods too 
numerous to mention 
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

To the Editor: ,The Rev. Mr Ard 
supplements my citation from Rom. 
10:xvtl, wth the words that follow: 
“And hearing by the word of God." On 
this I observe that the Revised Version 
has “the word of <Christ," and that in 
juiy-^ase the capital letter Is not tn 
the text of the epistle, and Is mislead
ing. That St. 1*aut does not here mean 
the written Word of God. or Scripture, 
Is plain from the scope, and context of 
the passage, which rune in the Re
vised Version: “Whosoever shall call 
upon the name of the Lord shall be 
saved. How then shall they call on 
him In whom they have not believed? 
and how shall they believe in him 
whom they have not heard? and how 
shall they hear without a preacher? 
and how shall they preach except they 
be sent? even as it Is written: How 
beautiful are the feet of them that 
bring glad tidings of good things. But 
they did not all hearken to the glad 
tidings. For Isaiah saith. Lord, who 
hath believed our report? So belief 
cometh of hearing, and hearing by the 
word of Christ. But 1 say, did they not 
hear? Yea, verily,
“Their sound went out Into all the 

And their words unto the ends of the

To discuss Mr. Ard's citations from the 
Fathers would carry me too far afield, 
and Is foreign to my purpose. I will 
only point out that St. Basil In the 
place referred to (Question $6), Is set
ting down directions for his monks, as 
appears from the «tilery to which the 
words quoted by Mr. Ard glx’e the 
answer: "Is U advisable for those who 
-have Twently entered to learn at once 
the testimonies of Scripture?" It would 
have been absurd for Ht. Basil to de
clare It "necessary that every one 
should thoroughly learn out of the di
vinely inspired Scriptures," at a time 
when comparatively few could have 
ready access to the rather rare M. S. S., 
and. many auuUX .Millier, read, or write, 

ALEX. MacDONALD, 
Bishop of Victoria.

July 16, 1912.

hnnceinvnt It will bring to the utility 
and value of both the Indian Reserve 
and the outer docks, both of which are 
owned by the people and held for their 
benefit

What in the name ot common sense 
Is Iho use of carrying out both of these 
large project» without connecting 
them1, and thereby making Victoria a 
port In reality Instead of In name only. 
Where will the port of Victoria be If 
this is not done? Mr. Holman's plan 
as laid out virtually blocks for all time 
such a connection. Surely the Minister 
uf —Hallways, must see- this, as It is 
obvious to any one. It la perfectly ap
parent to me, that this plan w as pub
lished without ggy thought as to Vic
toria as a port, without any Idea of 
using the great natural advantages we 
have, and the auspicious time we now 
enjoy with both these large projects 
culminating at the same time. Surely 
ÜÜS an ni pôrtuhttÿ will not »>•- missed 
by Victorians, and I feel confident had 
'sir Richard McBride been in town the 
plan as we see It -would never have 
been published, as It Is neither worthy 
of him'nor of the aspirations of Vic
toria as the Pacific port of Canada.

CONNECT UP.

MOTORS WHEN STANDING.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Immediate Relief for a Bad Thirst
mm u- ivuii.i *1, ivjittir kxju. Hgkk'iBp,..1 w. *tucK «4. summer
Jrtjtkn . .Till,me Id vurtMy. vure. and. of the htuheet powiblo duality.

Leax-c your thirst at our store—It will be a sweet parting.
C1IVWK JUICE, p<-r bottle. 50e, 26c, 16 and ......,......................X...-1Ô#
BTOWEH-B LIME JUICE), per bottle .............................................v.,r..,.8S#
MxiNTBEltltAT LIME JUICE, per bottle. 76c and...................................40<t

l>,r bot<lo, 16= and............ .........................................f,0<-
tui wSï *** «0=. 16c and ...................................*S<-
BHERBKT ,ANn "RAEOEAb*. per bottle.................IS#
SHERBET, per large 1m.ui*. *5e; v+r tin oil
ROH8* BELFAST GINGER ALE. per dote»................. ............. SI S4
LEMONALE POWDER, per „n. 2k; peT^cket '

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phone. 58— 61—17*1. CORNER BROUGHTON ANT) PORT STREETS

To the Editor: Some motorists have 
unthinkingly denounced as frtvebm» 
the police regulation that all motors 
when standing must observe the rule 
of the rond precisely the same as when 
moving. Last evening the value of this 
regulation was very strongly Impressed 
upon me. About ten o'clock last ex'en- 
Ing I was going up Oak Bay avenue 
when I observed a car coming towards 
me, or so It seemed. When I came 
closer the glare of Its head-lights 
(which were very powerful) #aa such 
that I could not see the road. I now 
saw, however, that the car was at a 
standstill, and, never dreaming that 
anyone would stop on h!s wrong side, I 
held to the left, with the result that-1 
soon found myself against the side
walk. I was driving very slowly at the 
time, which Is all that averted what 
might have been a very serious acci
dent. At night In particular, a careful 
observance of the rule of the road Is 
absolutely Imperative.

M. H. DOBIE
Victoria. July 16.

TERMINAL PLANS.

To the Editor: I studied with In
finite Interest, as I am sure did every 
live man In Victoria, the proposed ter
minal plans as appeared In the Colo
nist to-day. I am not taking any po
litical stand on this, as I have always 
supported the provincial Conservative 
party, but I feel with many other Vic- 
torlans^rertaln things should be point
ed out before this long-looked for set
tlement is “final and unalterable.”

Mr. Holman-ls no doubt an able man, 
and has carried out the Instructions of 
the government as far as the Songhees 
Reserve goes, taking It solely Into con
sideration. but. he has signally failed 
where considering the whole situation 
as far as the port of Victoria Is con
cerned. What Is the use of our talk
ing “Panama canal," “elevators,” 
“wheat shipments,” etc., when we have 
the following fundamental facts star 
Ing us In the face, and we fall to make 
us*t of them.

1. The Dominion government havé 
decided u poi^a lMgar and com prehen 
ake breakwater, wharf and dock 
scheme on the outer harbor.

2. The pnwlndal^-government—bave- 
a large amount of money tied up In the 
Indian Reserve, which Is very properly 
going to lie held for the people to be 
used for railroad development for Vlc-

S. The cost of a bascule bridge from 
Songhees Point to Laurel Point Is
mer» bagatelle compared with the en-

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

NOTICE
John 8. McGregor la no longer 

member of this firm. All accounts 
settled by the undersigned,

J-kskPH H. LIST,
I «lOCyrmoranttit

VANCOUVER ISLAND DEVELOP
MENT LEAGUE.

To the Editor:—A recent Issue of the 
Winnipeg Free Press lists me as one of 
the Seymour Narrows delegation w hich 
recently visited Ottawa to interview 
Premier Borden. This érror was pro
bably caused by my enthusiasm for the 
bridging of Seymour Narrows, and my 
appreciation of the work done by the 
delegation at Ottawa. The Interviewer 
doubtless meant well, but I never at 
any time said I was one of the dele-

The names of the men composing the 
delegation have long ago been pub
lished broadcast over Cana«la, and are 
too well known to necessitate repeat 
lng.

Accidents will happen, even In the 
best regulated newspapers, aiyj* I am 
endeavoring to remedy this error at 
the earliest moment.

ERNEST M’OAFFEY.

NEVER BELONGED TO ORDER.

T-i the Editor: With*much* Interest 
I have mid Mr.. Phipps's letter In your 
paper,' but I must say I can hardly 
agree with hlm. Î am sure Mr Phipps 
never belonged to an Orange order, so 
am at a lo»» to understand where he 
.geta-JLny. foundation for his argument 
If he ex'or did belong to an Orahge 
Order, then hfs, principles must 1 he 
small. I would l(ke to ask him to kind
ly read Rev. Stanley. Ard's sermon oyer 
again and see If he can see any deeper 
than “British fair play to all, (relig
ions) and special privileges to none.' 
would also like te ask him If he Is sat- 
IsfteH In hi* own heart that he would 
be raising tils family In thé Protestant 
faith without 'Tear” If William of 
Orange had not defeated James at the 
Boyne in Ireland?

WM. M. PARLLY.
Victoria, July 16.

lete<l Ulle 1,u> of July. IMS. Ural of Q

PRIVY COUNCIL DECISION?.

London, July 17.—The Judicial com
mittee of the privy council, has re
fused leave to appeal In Smith vs. Na
tional Trust Co 

j to appeal was gray -d in the
lease of Mcljaren va, the Attorney-Uen

FINCH & FINCH, Ladle»’ Outfitters
** The Shrine of Fashion ”

THE SUMMER STOCK IS OÔING—AND AT GREAT SPEED

Huge 
July Sale

This year lias broken all previous records, because wliat we advertise is al
ways found in our crowded departments, and our advertised lines only rep
resent the actual reductions made on all left-over stock;

There are offered to purchasers of our high grade goods prices never ob
taining before in Victoria.

Hot Weather Apparel
We are showing the finest collection of White Lingerie Dresses on the 

coast at the lowest figure. There are 98 in all, in very, fine white muslin, 
trimmed and embroidered, with all the new stvles represented. Actual val
ues up 11 $20. To-day $5.50

$10 for a choice of pretty Lingerie and Afternoon Frocks. Worth;$30,QQ, 
In white, also dainty colorings. Extraordinary values.

HOYS’ WHITE AND DARK NAVY 
TUNIC SUITS, in ducks and 
drills. Very fine quality. Original 
price $3.25. To-day -,,.$1.95

THERE IS NO RESERVE ON THE 
MILLINERY

REMAINING STOCK OF
ALL TRIMMED HATS, values up 

to $25, to clear at...... .. . .$5.00
PANAMAS

REAL PANAMAS, in a variety of 
shapes. Actual values $15 and 
$22.50. To be cleared at $10.00 
and .,,, .......... e..$7.50

Whitewear ^

LADIES’ WHITE UNDERSKIRTS 
in muslins, lawns, etc. Original 
prices $2.50 to $30, At ILVLF- 
PRICE.

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS in all 
sizes, fine White Cotton, trimmed 
and tucked. Originally, $1.35. 
For .

CLEARING LINE IN LADIES’ 
DRAWERS, fine quality. Origin
ally 45c, lor ,x^.T,»r»x .25^1

LADIES’ CORSET COVERS, in 
strong, fine lawn. Originally 3 n\
For , » ,

‘CORSETS, odd makes and sizes to be 
cleared. ^Values up to $0.00. To
day Jr,'.'...jr> , .$2.00

Ladles’
Outfitters Finch & Finch Yates

Street

TWO LINES OF CHILDREN’S 
COTTON DRESSES, turned out 
to clear to-day. Originally $2.50 
and $5. To-day, $1.45 and $2.25

MILAN SHAPES
THE FINEST PRODUCTION OF
. MILAN SHAPES of the very 

finest quality. Worth from $7.50 
to $15. Offering at, . , .$3.75

BAGS AND PURSES
In Tapestries, Suede, Leather and 

Velvet at exactly. HALF-PRICE.

Three Leading Lines in 
White Lingerie Blouses

$1.50 values for . ........... .. .95# I $3.50 values for ....................$2.00
$1.95 values for'......$1.35 I Better Qualities Equally Reduced.

About 90 odd Silk, Net, Lace, Chiffon an3 Ninon Blouses at less than IIALF-
JiCE t6 clear

Kindly Note thé Store Closes at 5.30 pan., with the Exception of Saturday. 
Remember, Early Morning Shopping is the Best,


